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IIISË TALKS ABOUT 
LABOR DEPARTMENT

Member of United States Cab
inet is Visiting Brit

ish Columbia

WAGE EARNERS WELFARE 

IS GOVERNMENT OBJECT

Commissioners Now Gathering 
Information Have Three 

Years' Task . •

OFFICE TOO YOUNG TO 

FORECAST ITS RESULTS

. Vancouver, Nov. S.—On his way to 
Beattie to attend the convention of the 
American Federation of Labor, W. B. 
Wilson, head of the United State* de
partment of labor, created last March, 
la In Vancouver and will remain here 
until Sunday morning. He made a 
slight detour on his Journey to consult 
with the local United States immigra
tion officials, who now come under the 
control of his department.

In the United States, Mr. Wilson 
said, there is no law such as the 
Lemieux Act. and no provision is made 
for compulsory arbitration, but there 
is a measure, known as the Newlands- 
Clayton Act, which provides for medi
ation, or. if It falls, voluntary arbitra' 
tton. This act, however, only applied 
to the railway services.

“At the' last session of congress, 
added Mr. Wilson, “a committee, 
known as the committee on Industrial 
relations, was appointed to enquire into 
and report, to congress on the various 
measures that are in force in other 
countries to provide for the compulsory 
settlement of labor disputes. It will. 
In all probability, take three years for 
the committee to complete the work. 
Until that time we have no way of 
compelling the arbitration of labor dis
putes such as, I understand, Canada 
has under Its act.1

The department of labor, he said, 
was created last March by congress to 
promote the welfare of wage-earners, 
^ie added :

WILLIAM B. WILSON

* f

INDIANAPOLIS CARS

Traction Employees Gain De
mand for Arbitration and 

Reinstatement

MINE WORKERS WILL 
WAIT FDR OPERATORS

No Strike Conciliation Board 
Unless It is Jointly 

Made

Head of labor department of 
United States gov ernment who Is 

vlsttime British Columbia.

It was felt that there 
should be* some one of cabinet rank 
and In the councils of the president, 
who Is familiar with the aspirations 
of labor. That Is the prime reason for 
the creation of the department and the 
post of secretary of labor. The secre
tary has the power to act as a media
tor in wage disputes or may appoint 
commissioners,.to Act in that capacity, 
but we cannot compel anyone to ac
cept our rulings, and arbitration must 
be asked for by both parties.”

The department, he concluded, had 
been in existence too short a time1 to 
discuss its accomplishments or to say 
if it was fulfilling the alms of its créa 
tors.

MORRIS GOVERNMENT
HAS MAJORITY OF SIX

St. Johns, Nfld., Nov. 7.—Belated re 
turns from last week's élection show 
that the Conservative or “People's ' 
party government of Premier Morris 
has captured twenty seats in the 
Colonial House of Assembly.

The opposition party under the 
leadership of Sir Robert Bond, a 
former premier, haa won fourteen seats. 
Two districts are yet to be reported.

MONDAY IS DATE SET
BY INDIANS TO KILL

New Mexiee Has Feud Which Marshall 
Will Try and End Te-dsy 

With Posse.

Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. I —An appeal 
for aid to prevent the massacre of the 
Indian agency force at Shlprock, on 
the Navajo reservation. In North 
western New Mexico, has been recelv- 

by United 6 Lite* Marshal. A,. H 
Hudspeth from Agent W. T. Shelton.. 
A telegram from the agent says the 
Indians threaten to kill the whites at 
the agency on Monday unless the gov
ernment drops prosecution of eleven 
Indian outlaws. Indicted by s federal 
grand Jury on charges of Yiot and 
assault.,

1’pon receipt of the appeal the 
United States marshal telegraphed the 
sheriff of McKinley county to go to 
the reservation with deputise, and 
Mr. Hudspeth is to leave for the scene 
to-day with a posse

After the Indictment of the eleven 
outlaws. Mr. Hudspeth spent three 
weeks at the reservation and obtained 
a promise from the chi fs of the tribe 
that the indicted men would surrender 
on November It. Thinking the matter 
settled he returned to Santa Fe last 
night

There are about 500 Navajoe In the 
vicinity of Shlprock w l have never 
visited the agency nor vknowledged 
the authority of the United States.

Indianapolis, Ind.. Nov. 8.—F^r the 
first time hi seven days street cars 
were running oq* schedule time to-day. 
Before daylight the first cars left the 
barns as they did before the strike.

The strike of the employees of the 
Indianapolis Traction A Terminal Com
pany was settled late yesterday 
through the efforts of Governor Ral
ston. The employees won their de
mand for arbitration, but nothing is 
said about recognition of *the union In 
the terms of settlement.

All the men, who were In the employ 
of the company October SI, when the 
strike was called, and all employee» 
who had been discharged on account 
of Joining the union, are to be rein
stated by the company with full senior
ity rights and without prejudice. -Jp* 

The settlement of the strike means 
that the 2,000 members of the Indiana 
National Guard, who were called to 
Indianapolis yesterday on order of the 
governor, will be dispatched to their 
home stations as soon as possible. The 
soldiers were not called on to do duty.

The strike which began October 11, 
has resulted In four deaths, and In
juries to a hundred or more people. In
cluding several police officers. Until 
yesterday, when the city quieted down, 
the downtown streets have been the 
scenes of almost continuous rioting.

WATTERS MADE PLANS 

WITH LABOR MINISTER

R. E. TRUAX, M. P.

Strikers Agreed October 30 tQ 
Action Being Taken Under 

Lemieux Act

CROTHERS RULED IT

IS BARRED BY COURT

MILITARY GUARD IS
ATTACKED BY STRIKERS

Preliminary Steps for Occupation 
Several Colorado Mining 

Campo Are Taken.

Trinidad, Colo.. Nov. 8.—Reports of 
an attack by strikers upon the mill 
tary guard at Forbes early to-day 
were received by Adjutant-general 
John Chase. Several shots stryck the 
fan-house, but no one was wounded, 
It Is behoved the object was to destroy 
the fan-house and cut off the mine 
ventilation, thereby tying up mining 
operations.

Preliminary steps for the military 
occupancy * of the coal mining district 
south of Trinidad were taken to-day 
b» Oenqphl Chase ImmedlaMy upon 

i|b return from Denver, where he was 
called yesterday to attend a meeting 
of the military board. The camps 
Stark ville, Soprls, Morley. Valdes. Be 
gundo. Prlmero. Cock dale. Terclo and 
several smaller properties will be af
forded military protection. There will 
be ho withdrawal of troops from the 
Walaenburg and Ludlow districts.

Several camps to-day announce the 
return of large numbers of striking 
miners to work.

Ottawa, Nov. 8.—Inquiry here In re
gard to the report that the striking 
miners on Vancouver Island 
the eve of applying to the department 
of labor for'a bo ml of conciliation 
under the Lemieux Act leads to the 
conclusion that no such action has 
been taken, and that the officers of the 
United Mine Workers of America 
■till determined not to ask for a board 
unless the mine operators Join with, 
them In making the request.

The situation as It exists at present 
was explained in detail to the corre
spondent of the Tiroes last night by 
James C. Watters, president of the 
Trades A Labor Congress of Canada.

There Is no truth in the report that 
the miners have receded from the.tr 
position," said Mr. Watters, “and it is 
perhaps just as well that 1 should 
make a statement In

TANGO SCORE COSTS
DANISH RULER $400

Berlin, Nov. 8.—Danish King Chris
tian's court marshal tel. gr iphed 
the Thalia theatre here re< -ntly for 
tango music, as the dance 1-4 to be In
troduced immediately In th*> Copen
hagen couyt. The reply sent is that 
no tango music haa been published 
yet. and that the only way It ran be 
obtained Is to pay a high prie© for 
manuscript copy. Promptly came bark 
the order: "Money no object. State 
price and mall immediately.*

Manager Thalia sent munuHoript 
music afi(J charged $400 for It.

OUNCE
NUGGET, THE LARGEST FOUND IN CANADA

"■ . /
Claim Owner Brings Out Lump of Gold Worth Over $1,200 

and Looks for Boom Times in Mining Country 
Next Season"

Vancouver Nov. 8.—H. P. Pearse, 
•wner of mining claims in Atlln, has 
brought to Vancouver the largest gold 
nugget eWr found in Canada. It 
weighs seventy-nine ounces and Is 
worth more than $1,200. Mr. Pearse 
has other large nuggets which were 
found on his mining property.

For fourteen years Mr. Pearse has 
been spending part of each year in the 
Atlln district and is enthusiastic of the 
future of the mining camp. This year, 
he says. confirming Information 
brought by others from the district, 
has been the best mining year Atlln 
miners have experienced. Hfi believes 
there will be atvAtlln boom next year.

As an advertising agency for the 
province Mr. Pearse believes hts large 
nugget would be valuable to the pro
vincial government, and will take It to

Referring to the Atllp. gamp Mr 
Pearse says he would no* recommend 
a rush to the country, as Itjs now 
double-staked and there le sn

MEXICAN SMUGGLERS
SHOOT AN INSPECTOR

Fugitive Shot in Heel and Captured 
With Opium in His

SEVENTEEN HUNDRED MEN 
-—STRIKE ON P. 6. E. UNE

When Wage Scale is Reduced to $2.25 Daily Right-of-Way 
Graders Demand $4.00 for Eight Hours and Release of- 

Coal Mine Prisoners Sentenced at Nanaimo; Idle 
Foreigners Flock Into Vancouver in Hundreds

The Liberal who carried SOuth Bruce 
last week. His victory was a con
demnation of the Borden naval policy.

VINCENT ASTOR IS ~
WOUNDED BY CUPID

Most Eligible Yeung Man in America 
Aged Twenty-Twe ie 

Engaged.

Vancouver, Nov. 8.—Seventeen hun-. 
dred men, mostly Russians, employed 
on the Pacific A Great Eastern right- 
tofrway grading work between New
port and Llllooet, are on strike, ac
cording to statements of 800 laborers 
who have arrived In the city from the 
railroad camp» since Thursday night.

The demands for their return to work 
are declared to be a minimum w&ge of 
S4 per day of eight hours and the re
lease of the miners In «Jail for the 
strike disturbances in the colliery dis
tricts on Vancouver Island.

According to the statement given out 
this morning by on* of the members of 
the publicity committee of the laborers, 
the men were. content to continue 
working for the wages paid to them 
prior to November 1, but on that date 
they say the contractors reduced the 
rate of pay from $2,76 per day to 
straight twenty-five cents per hour. 
The hours worked In winter, according 
to the aTHkérs, are nine, and would 
give them but $2.26 per day, which they 
claim Is not enough to live on.

The strike was not engineered by the 
I. W. W. or any other organisation, 
but was the Independent action of the 

There are, however, notices

poolroom between Columbia and 
Main streets on Powell, between three 
and five hundred men. have come to 
Vancouver from the railroad camps In 
the past three days, and these expect 

many more will arrive to-day and 
to-morrow. About five hundred men 
left work Immediately the change in 
wages was effected, and since that 
time the number of strikers has In
creased dally until now seventeen hun
dred have ceased working.

New York, Nov, 8 —Vincent Astor, 
the most eligible young man in Amer
ica, is engaged to be married. The fu 
ture Mrs Astor Is Miss 4lelen Dins-j laborers, 
more Huntington, daughter of Mr. and , posted along Powell and Water streets
Mrs. Robert P. Huntington, of Hope- 
land House, Staatburg, N. Y. Mrs.
Huntington last night said she will ^ganlsed and Unorganised, keep away

Ran Diego, Cal., Nov. 8.—United 
States Customs Inspector W. B. Evans 
was shot and seriously wounded at an 
early hour to-day at National City by 
one of a trio of Mexican smugglers.

The shooting occurred when In
spector ’Evans and his son attempted 
to arrest three Mexicans suspected" of 
.plum smuggling. When called upon 

to halt by the officer, one of the men 
fired, the bullet taking effect In Evans' 
shoulder.

One of the fugitives as he ran was 
shot in the foot and captured. Seven 
cans of opium were found in his pos- 

ilon. The other two Mexicans 
escaped. Evans was brought to the 
hospital. ________

STORM ON LAKE BUT
NO DAMAGE REPORTED

Port Arthur. Ont.. Nov. I—A wrrre 
storm 1, «till raging on the lake, and 
the steamer Saronic, of the Northern 
Navigation Company, which left port 
yeeterday afternoon, lay at anchor 
outside Thunder Cape all night.

This morning she started eastward 
again, hugging the north chore for pro
tection. The Alberta, of t»e Canadian 
Partite railway line, due from Port

matter as it Is apparent that a mis
apprehension " exists in certain quart
er* Rome tin* ago at a conference 
held with lion. T. W. CrbthéH, min
ister of lâbor, an agreement was reach- 

providing that both parties would 
agree to such a proceeding. Subse
quently I wrote to the district presi
dent of the U. M W. of A. 
asking whether or not the miners 
Would agree to the dispute being 
referred" to two conciliators. On Oc
tober 31 I received a night lettergram 
from Frank Farrington from Van
couver consenting on behalf of the 
miners to the proposal. The letter
gram was as follows: “Regard this 
as an official acceptance of the sugges
tion embraced in your communication 
of October IS addressed to Robert 
Foster, relative to miners' strike 
Vancouver island. On behalf of the 
United Mine Workers of America. I 
agree with your suggestion that 4wo 
impartial mediators be selected to 
work In conjunction with the depart
ment e# labor In an endeavor to bring 
About an • adjustment. The miners 
shall not take^dvantage of Vie priv
ilege of selecting their representative 
from the United States, but will select 
a cltlsen of this province who Is not a 
member of organised labor. We have 
our man In mind, and will Impart his 
name In the event your suggestion le 
accepted by the mine owners.”

"To-day,” continued Mr. Watters, “I 
received a letter from Mr. Farrington 
confirming his telegram, and emphas
ising the desire of the miners to have 
the dispute dealt with by two conciliat
ors. VP0** receipt of the lettergram, 
I Interviewed the minister of

make a formal announcement of the 
engagement to-day. The wedding is to 
be In the early spring.

At Hope land House last night Mr. 
Astor said that the report Is true. In 
describing his fiancee, Mr. Astor said: 
“She Is a typical American girl. She 

regard to thej|„ tall and has llgl)t brown hair and

to-day signed by local union No. 222, 
I. W. W., demanding that workers, or-

from the scene of the strike, and ad 
vising them to do so for the good of 
their health.

According to the Russian laborers 
who are making their headquarters at

blue eyes. Since we first knew each 
ether as children Mias Huntington has 
rived outdoors. Of course she*a pretty. 
She hit* no - foolish ‘notion* and new 
hade. Horseback riding and tennis are 
her favorite recreation* ”

Mr. Astor will celebrate hie twenty- 
second birthday anniversary a week 
from to-day. Miss Huntington is 2) 
years old.

BRYAN NEGOTIATING
TREATY IN DENMARK

Broader Plan Than Terms of Knox 
Treaty Including National 

Honor Questions.

D’ARCY TATE SAYS THE 
MEN ARE UNREASONABLE

Places Can Be Filled With Others of 
Five Thousand the Contractors 

Are Employing.

D'Arcy Tate, vice-president of the 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway, says 
his company has 6,000 men working, 
and the places of those who leave can 
be filled. He suggests the claim made 
by the men of 84 for an eight hour day 
is unreasonable, and says thé request 
for the liberation of the Imprisoned 
coal miners is a matter for the gov
ernment, and is no concern of the com
pany.

Mr. White, the Vancouver manager 
for Welch A Stewart contractors, de
nies that the men have gone out on 
strike. In speaking of the subject this 
morning he admitted that several hun
dred men had stopped work for a few 
days, hut that they would resume In 

, the course of the next week or no.

WASHINGTON FLIRTS 
WITH BEN. CARRANZA

Dispatches Sent to Ascertain 
Exact Strength of Mexi

can-1 rtsurrectkm

MORAL SUASION NOW 
IN MEXICAN HARBOR

Washington. D. C„ Nov. 8.—Secretary 
Bryan announced to-day that he was 
negotiating with Denmark a treaty for 
arbitration of all questions arising. In
cluding those of national honor.

The proposed treaty la understood to 
be even broader In Its term* than the 
Knox treaty with Great Britain and 
France, which were so radically amend 
ed by the senate a* to be practically 
devitalised. The Knox treaty proposed 
arbitration of all questions. Including 
those of honor, but to conserve the 
treaty-making powers of the senate, 
provision was made for a Joint com
mission to determine the questions to 
be submitted, subject to the approval 
of the senate.

While in this state of negotiation It 
Is not possible to divulge the details 
of the ilending convention, it Is be

labor lieved that It dispenses with such
with the object of ««certainlng If the provision .end" pro»o»e» that air qiiea-
appointment of the conciliators would lions, without regard to limitation, shall

FEDERAL TROOPS HOLD
JUAREZ TELEGRAPHS

chance for the newcomer. Day wages 
are high, the cheapest wage paid being ____ ______ __
$6 a day, but living expenses are con-e-1 McWlcolC anchored off Whlteflsh, and 
spondingly high. It if H tht* morning wae still there. No dam-
board laborers for less than lit a week. hsa t>een reported from any quar- 
The trip Into Atlln Is an easy one and t - loge.
It Is not expected labor will be so °X ine 
scarce next year.

The future of the camp is very 
bright, In the estimation of Mr.
Pearse, who Is going In again next 
March or April. The nuggets which 
he brought to Vancouver offer testi
mony of the richness of the properties.
The large one was picked up on the 
bedrock on Birch creek, where Mr 
Pearee's properties lie.

Although hydraulic mining le closed 
down for about five months of the 
year, they are able to carry on drifting 
all through the winter, eaye Mr.
Pearse. He could not give an approx
imate estimate of the amount

it was the best year to 
or fourteen. Ruby, Spr 
nell creeks are the beet«produoei%

O-Dee-

El Paso, Tex., Nov. I.—Federal troops 
were placed In charge of the telegraph 
office* in Juaree to-day and all news 
from the south was closely guarded. 
Information of conditions In Chihua
hua, which rebels claim to have taken, 
la being withheld.

Th* American consular 
been without new» from the Interior 
to-day. Federal officials ear 

through

-be pr*weeded with. But. Mr. CTOthSTS, 
on the ground that the adoption of such 
a course would take too much time 
backed out of the tentative agreement 
arrived at.”

‘•On our first Interview,” continued 
Mr. Watters, “Mr. Crothers stated that 
If a board was applied for under the 
provisions of the Industrial Disputes 
Investigation Act he would take Im
mediate steps to have It named. At 
the recent Interview, however, the 
minister stated that In view of a de
cision given by the court of review In 
the province of Quebec to the effect 
that men discharged, or men who w< 
not In the employ of a company when 
application for a board was made, are 
not employees within the meaning of 
the act, that even if a board waa now 
applied for by the miners. It could not 
be granted.”

Mr. Watters, In the course of the fur 
ther conversation said that the QUebec 

which the minister quoted was 
one which arose out of a strike of the 
Montreal street railway employees. 
The court of review decided that as 
the men on strike were no longer em
ployees of the company their applica
tion for a board did not come within 
the provision of the Industrial Dis
putes Act.

Mi\ Watters Intimated that there is 
another plan In view for the settle
ment of the strike, but that 
nounoement In regard to It could be 
made at present

be subject to arbitration.

t the tel-

Calumet. Mich., Nov. 8.—A driving 
wind which brought snow and freeling 
temperature did not keep the copper 
mine strikers Indoors to-day, parades 
being held throughout the district. At 
Calumet eighty arrests were made by 
cavalry for alleged violation of the In 
junction prohibiting disturbances. The 
strikers were released on their own 
recognisance to appear before Circuit 
Judge O'Brien at a later date. Two 
coach loads of non-union men for the' 
Quincy mine and two for the Baltic 
mine arrived this morning. There was 
no trouble.

KILLED BY FRINGE’S CAR.

IGHTY CALUMET MINERS 
PLACED UNDER ARREST

Nogales, Sonora, Nov. 8.—General 
Venustlano Carranza appeared un
usually optimistic to-day regarding the 
success of the constitutionalist revolu
tion which he heads. Dispatches from 
his agents at Washington pnd New 
York indicated that official Washington 
wanted to know the exact extent and 
strength of the Insurrection against 
the Huerta government. This, Car
ra nxa and hie followers interpreted as 
strong Intimation that the Wilson ad
ministration was considering recogni
tion of thé Mexican Insurgents. Such 
action the rebel chief considéra, would 
Insure the success of the revolution, 
and he asserted he could put 100,000 
men Into the field.

Carranza was cheered greatly to-day 
by the news of the successful smug
gling over the line at1 Naco of a large 
shipment of rifle ammunition.

Dr. Henry Allen Tupper, a field of
ficer of the International Peace Forum, 
of which ex-Presldent Taft is an hon 
orary vice-president, was In Tucson. 
Arizona, to-day on a mission which 
was said tt> have some direct connec
tion with the anticipated Investigation 
by Washington authorities. Dr. Tup 
per, according to rumors. Is an unof
ficial representative of Secretary of 
State Bryan.

Military activity of the constitution
alists in Sonora state, where the féd
érais still remain in the extreme south, 
has been suspended until the relations 
between the Washington and Mexican 
City governments come to a head.

Huerta Hostile Intent 
nouncement Answered 

American Battleship

PoUdara. Germany, Hot. X four* 
year-old girl knocked down by an auto
mobile In which Prince Priedertch 
Leopold of Prussia waa driving near 
here to-day. died after the prtnoe had

eut»
lldarted across the street In front of the 
» I mot or car too làte for'that driver to 
| avoid her •

BRILLIANT BRIDGE IS
BUILT BY D0UKH0B0RS

Nelson, Nov. 8.—Constructed entirely 
by Doukhobor labor, under supervision 
of a Vancouver firm of consulting en
gineers, the new steel and concrete 
suspension bridge over Kootenay river 
at Brilliant, near Nelson, has been 
completed at a cost of $46,000. The 
government contributed $30,000 of this 
amount, as the bridge, which saves 
the Doukhobor community, 4s on the 
highway route between Nelson and 
Trail. The main span la SSI. feet In 
length. Four concrete pillars 48 feet In 
height support the span and cables.

FISHERMAN’S BODY FOUND.

Seattle. Nov. I.—With a stone weigh
ing seventy-ffve pounds tied In 
week; the body of John Stdth, a fisher
man, was found In the Duwamleh river

Washington, D. C„ Nov. 8.—No an
nouncements were made' either at the 
White House or state department to
day as to the progress of the negotia
tions being conducted by Charge 
O'Shaughnessy and John Lind In Mex
ico City to bring about the 'retirement 
of Huerta. f'

President Wilson went golfing early 
to-day. Secretary Bryan said he had 
nothing to say.

Vera Cruz, Nov. 8.—The battleship 
Rhode Island, In command of Rear- 
Admiral Frank F. Fletcher,- Steamed 
Into the Inside bay yesterday morning. 
The big Dreadnought anchored directly 
In front of San Juan de Ulloa, in a 
position commanding the fortress.

This action of the American admiral 
caused great excitement as it was con* 
strued In some quartets as a warlike 
demonstration, particularly in view of X 
Huerta's pronouncement some time ago 
that he would regard the presence of 
American warships In Mexican waters 
after October 30 as evidence of hostile 
Intent.

The Wheeling and the Tacoma have 
taken up positions in the inside harbor 
near the Rhode island. Riding at 
anchor in the outside harbor last night 
are the Louisiana, the Virginia, the 
Michigan, the New Hampshire and the 
New Jersey.

The presence of this formidable 
flotilla, commanding Vera Crus, has 
evoked great comment. Pending the 
result of John Lind's trip to Mexico 
City, tpe^city is In a state of barely 
suppressed excitement.

The castle of Saa Juan <Je Ulloa, built 
upon an Island half a mile from the 
shore. Is the principal defence of Vera 
Cruz. 4

The fortification combines with the 
sea wall, and the ancient city walls in 
a circling network of protection on the 
sea side and the military works are 
supplemented by the moles and break
waters which were Installed a few 
years ago when the harbor was wid
ened. The arrangement of these works 
ffirms a combination which makes the 
manoeuvrelng of ships within the for
tified area very difficult.

last night between South Park and the 
Meadows no^tnolb

MEXICO GETS MONEY
FROM GREAT BRITAIN

Mexico City, Nov. 8.—Provisional 
President Huerta, It was learned in 
authoritative circles here to-day, ha- 
secured sufficient British capital to 
operate the Mexican government at 
least until the end of the present 
month.

The funds are said to have been ob
tained through the efforts of Lord 
Cowdray, head of the Pearson syndi

cs,
The financial situation here changed 

■lightly for the better to-day. Some 
banks are putting out silver.

Among the callers received by John 
Lind, President Wilson’s personal re- 
pr^Behtltm. to-flxy were the blsMp el

one of the" ol2est~*r3flcer8 ln the 
Mexican army, who recently tired.

LIBERALS RETAIN SEAT
IN BRITISH ELECTION

J. W. Pratt Defeats Unionist Who 
Fought Contest on Heme Rule 

Issue Entirely.

Linlithgow, Scotland. Nov. 8.—J. W. 
Pratt, the Liberal candidate for Lin
lithgowshire, was successful over his 
Unionist opponent, James Kidd, but by 
a greatly reduced majority, at the bye- 
election held here to-day. The fig
ures as given out to-day were: Pratt, 
Liberal, 6.415; Kidd. Unionist, 5.084; 
Pratt’s majority, 621.

Alexander Ure had held the seat for 
the Liberals since 1885 with the fol
lowing majorities: 1886, 781; 1800, 783; 
1808, 2.621; 1810, January 2, til; 1810, 
December, 2,070.

The contest was strenuous, the . 
Unionists relying entirely on the 
Home Rule lssqjB. Mr. PAtt, the mem
ber-elect 1 was an ex-batUle of Glasgow, 
and the defeated candidate, Mrr Ktd<
who also contested the seat In the last- 
##he’far-elecfl6n with Hr. UN, Te"* 
iKillcItar of Bowneie.

-——r — - '
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LARGEST INDIVIDUAL ELEVATOR IN WORLD"]
Brandy—NOT GENU IN Ë WITHOUT
78-Year

Phene N<
Use It. THE **H. B.” SEAL

'**r/W£SC/f/pr/OJVSTOP£ cà

Just UnpackedCod Liver Oil Without 
the Nasty Taste BBAND NEW LINK 07 OKIES’ SUPPLIES

Pouches, Pipes 
Jars, Lightens,liirt with more than its usual Aïirieney as a real body.huilder— 

tiiat s REX ALL COD LIVER OIL EMULSION. Contains 40% 
Norwegian ( o<! Liver Oil, enmhined with the hypophosphites 
of lime, soda and potassium. Pleasantly flavored, and only 50c. 

pud $1.00 at

Sure—there's everything ere in the \ 
— beccos, Cigaif Cigarettes.

of To-

THE HUBS S BAY CO.
CORNER 
FORT AND 
D0UÛLA8

Try
Pratt's

Smoking
Mixture

We are promet, we are care
ful, and Ule only the beat la our

PHONE Family Win# kM Spirit Merchants

1312 Dcugli 
Incorperated 11

Itraat, Phene 42S3 
Open Till 10

indsor Grocery Co
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

sa... 1

This la the Aral government terminal elevator at the head of the lakes, and with a capacity of three and a quar
ter million bushels It is the lust arord In elevator construction, being the most perfectly equipped elevator In the world SALEGOVERNMENT ST.

CONGRATULATES WALSH. PEOPLE’S ELEVATOR JUDGMENT RESERVED Two Beautifully Finished i 
trlct; live and seven roo> 
furnace, waah-tubs, built - 
to make up a really modi 

On Very Easy Terms, 4 
Linden Avenus, double corj 

some cash. /

yts on paved atreet^ln the Fairfield lïle- 
i hardwood floor», cement basement*. 
,book-eases; in fact everything that goes 
home. Prices, f5.500 and... f 6,000 

«Till Take Building Lots as Payment, 
for exchange—Will take a house and

Large Tins Tomatoes, 2 for............. .

Tins Peas, Corn, Beans, 2-for....;........

Ashcroft Potatoes, sack . ...................

2-lb. Jar Marmalade, each......... .............

New ‘Gold Brand” Raisins, 2 pkts. for 

Lipton's Jelly Squares, :i for...................

B'**ton, Maw,, Nov. 8 —A cablegram 
congratulai tun on the election of 

David I. Walsh as governor of Massa- 
Vhus«4ts was received by the. United 
Irish league to-day from John Red
mond, leader of the Irish party In the 
British House of t'ommoea. It read: 
"Pray convey hearty congratulations 
Dave Walsh, staunch friend Irish cause, 
on election governor *of Massachusetts."

IS DUILTlr LAKES IN ELEMENT CHARGE
91.65

Evidence Concluded With Su 
preme Court Judges Testify

ing in Exchequer Court

Normal Loading Capacity 
Boats is 75,000 Bushels 

Per Hour
Victoria 

Real Estate 
Escnaog#

Government

B^iugMoa

Kinds of Insurance.

Get Back Vancouver, B. C„ Nov. 8—Mr. Jus
tice <’assets, of the exchequer court, 
reserved Judgment In the action 
brought against Mr. Justice fTement to 
recover the sum of $4.294. alleged to 
have been overcharged by the Judge 
for travelling allowances, and obtained 
on false representations. The case 
came to an end yesterday afternoon 
with arguments for the government 
and the defence.

Mr. Justice Clement was the prlnrl- 
I'lil witness examined during the 
second day's proceedings. He ^testified 
that he was not guilty of misrepresen
tation. and that he. honestly believed 
his place of residence to have been 
Brand Forks, almost all the time In 
question. He alleged that the attack 
made upon him hail been made under 
the shield of leg!station allegedly . In 
the public Interests, which he did not 
believe. “

The deft ndant was also questioned 
as to his resignation from the office 
he had held as legal adviser In the

Are You Looking For a Well- 

Built Home ?

bsolutely new six-roomed bungalow situated on Fairfield 
Road, which is to be widened. Price, on terms.... 95000 

For further particulars, apply to

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd

To the Land tor here is now ready and under opera
tion, and it is taking care of a big 
proportion of Western Canada's two 
hundred-million bushel wheat crop. It 
is the result of a long agitation by 
Western farmers who wanted the guar
antee of the government behind the 
marketing of their grain at "the head 
•if the lakes. The people's elevator, as 
it da known locally, will be the standard 
for many years to come. It Is abso
lutely the last word in elevator con
struction. Is the biggest Individual 
elevator In the world, and brings Fort 
Arthur's" elevator capacity up to 15,- 
354.44* dmshels. Th*r»* is a)*, „ hi* 
capacity at the sister city of Fort Wil
liam. -=

Description of Elevator.
The elevator is of re-in forced con

crete. construction throughout. Abso
lutely no Inflammable material fe in
cluded in either building or machinery. 
The elevator is operated by electric 
power, a separate mot.»r being Installed 
for each machine. Twenty cars can be 
unloaded simultaneously, the unloadim; 
capacity of the house being forty cars 
per hour. An interlocking device con- 

I neetlmr the valves of the car hoppers 
i Prevents any possibility of the mixing 
I of the contents of one car with another.
I The normal loading capacity to boats 
I 19 about 75,800 bushels per hour, but 
j ^lir t”** first hour this can be Increased 
j to 115,000 bushels. The working house 
towers to a height of 185 feet above 
water lever. It contains *e\enty-fSve 
circular bins of about T.tM.o biislnls 
capacity each, fifty-six fttterspnce bins 
•»f .1,000 bushels, and thirty-six outer 
spree bins' of 1,500 bushels each. Its 

Uotal capacity. 1# about 750,000 bushels.
Three and a Quarter Million Bushels.

___The, storage, house has seventy elre-y-
lar bins, each twenty-four feet in dia
meter and ninety feet In height, of 30,- 
000 bushels capacity, together with 
fifty-four inter-ppaces of about 8,000 
bushels each, giving a total capacity of 
2.500,000 bushels. Thus the total capa 
city of the elevator is 3,250.000 bushels. 
In designing the elevator especial pro
vision was made for a large number of 
bins of small capacity for storing small 
lots of grain that may require separate 
binning.

(’leaning and Drying Plant.
The working house Is equipped with 

l« n hopper scales of 2,000 bushels each, 
with a garner of equal capacity over 
each scale. The elevatqfr legs are as 
follows: Five for receiving, five for 
shipping, five for cleaning, one for 
screenings, one for drying, one for oats 
and two for flax. Fifteen sets of re
ceiving cleaners are provided for clean
ing oats, wheat and barley, and fifteen 
additional cleaners can be Installed 
when they are needed. Special ma
chines are also Installed for separating 
oats from wheat, 1n addition to two 
screening separators and two flax sep
arators.

Separate Drying-Plant.
At ^the south side of the working 

house' a drying-plant Is Installed In a 
separate building. This has ar capacity 
of 48,000 bushels pep day. and is for 
•drying damp, tough or wet grain and 
putting such grain In condition for 
storage.

A revetment wall 1s being built 
around three sides of the site, which 
contains about thirty-two and a half 
acres. The site was formerly covered 
by water, but Is now being filled In 
level with the top of the revetment 
wall.

BECAUSE IT S BETTER BREAD1 have two good quarter sec
tions in Manitoba, will con
sider trade for a house in 
Victoria. Value $5000

That reason—and IVisltruthful one -should alone be sufficient to de

cide you, but when JM «an add to that the fact that

iWhite-a-Clover463-C Hemnerton Building. A. S. BARTON
Victoria’» Fw loaf, is made up to a high standard and never 

.Allowed to <1 ; ' from that standard; that It la baked, on
home-ma4A lima, m „ modtEfc s'iitit>,ry tggkf-shop by fastidi

ous, skilled workmen. 1* always «uniform In quality and fresh dally. 
You shouldn't delay a day lunger. Better bread but same price.

Ask Your Grocer, or Phono 5016 for Delivery

Real Estate and Financial Agent613 Pandora Ave. Phones 271, 272
*16' Central Building. Victoria.

B. C. Phono 1*01.

united

PERFECTION BAKERYagainst him th*re, which had txen 
brought about by hi* own careless 
book-keeplry In that he had transpos
ed figure s of *670 Into *760.

In introducing some u alters which 
Mr. Justice <’assets considered did not 
re late to the question of law. Sir 
Charles Hlbb« rt Tupper. for the de- 
fenpe, stated that In a charge of -this 
■baratter many matters became rele
vant^ and, further, that the crown was 
absolutely sheltering those who were 
urging on the prosecution.

Mr. Justice Cartels again held that 
the question was whether Mr. Justice 
Clement was entitled to charge Grand 
Forks as his place of residence.

Just arrived, a large and varied assortment of Brass and Copper Goods 
of both English and American manufacture. Including

Gratae, Curb Suite*, Complete; Brasses and Irons. Basket Grates, Coal 
Boxes, Spark Guards, Fire Screens, Companion Sets, Fire Sets, etc.

Inspection of above Invited at our showrooms.

So

Trusteeship
UnderC-O-K-E SERV1CE1NIsland Fuel Co EVERYSACK

Wood, Double Load, 97.50 
Wood, Single Load, 93.75 IPHONE 536

MONEY
TO
BURN!

tdrat fuel for the Furnace—Hr;m mid—smokelc 
Price $7.00 per ton delivered within city limits.

Our terms are C. O. I).
/ hone 382.

Trusteeship is cur busi
ness.

We equipped ourselves for 
that business—

First: By obtaining full 
powers from Dominion and 
Provincial parliaments.

Second : By employing 
skilled trust officers with 
years of experience.

Third: By incressing our 
paid-up capital and assets 
until ths security afforded 
the beneficiaries of estates 
in our care is beyond ques
tion.

A, Campbell

The Victoria Gas Co., Ltd Building.
Judging by the scant 

attention tin y pay, to 
the choict^, of Coal one 
might think some folks 
HAD "money to burn.” 
Buying and trying to 
burn dlrtj'. Improperly 
screened Coal is alihoet 
as wasteful and a lot 
more troublesome. We 
protect you. and our 
own reputation, by sup
plying only the genuine 
old Wellington Coal, 
TWICE SCREENED, 
an . It’s the only double 
screened coal In towrf.

Telephone 723 M.C.A1016 Langley Street rendant had secured the amount 
wrongfully, and that the crown was 
entitled to Its return, the certificates 
as to the place of residence not being 
true and the money having been ob
tained by false re présentai ions.

For the defendant, the arguments 
were presented by E. P. Davis, K. C*"Pe/*aa* BY /WitBY HArone

5 : HAVE YOURl l 
ADVERTISI NG 
DONE BY THE

September 22, 1*13Opens

Join Any Time
Fee Six Months

, lis.ee
iltectural DraftingConsult us about YOUR

TWO KILLED IN DUEL. filsh for Foreign Men
Iteh Grammar and Read-

Port land, ©re., Nov. 7.—At 
sawmill on Grlssty mountain. In Or 
county, Oregon, yesterday, a mill-hi 
named Brown and a companion krtu 
only as

Dominion Trust 
Company

"The Perpetual Trustee" 
Paid ■ up Capital 

and Surplus.. ,| 2,800,000 
Trusteeships tut

ti er adminis
tration, over.. 6,000,000

Trustee for Bond
holders, over.. 25,000,000

309 Government Street
HUGH KENNEDY

AS1D SiOTE. TvHE 
»DDRESS OF OUR 
Z1EW /VNDyMORE 

COMMODIOUS PREMISES

11 story

■echnnlcal Drawing ................11.00
penmanship and Spelling .... f.66 
main Reading and Estimating 10.oo
Physiography .. .. .........  >M6
rFalesmanshlp............................... *0.00
Shorthand.................«................13.66
Showcard Writing ..................... *2.60
Typewriting.................................. 13.00
Violin.... See Educational Secretary 

Special Course* — Commercial. 
Shorthand, Elementary, Matricula
tion.
T. M. C. A, Educational member

ship fee .............................,..13.06
Bee Educational Secretary

T. M. C. A.
Blanchard and View Street*. 

Phone *930l

‘Kalntuck,4*
duel which resulted ,___ _____
both, jealousy on the part of Bre 
who was marl-led, is given as the cfl 
There were no witnesses to the tig 617 CORMORANT ST

129 Pemberton Bldg WILL SUPPORT FAIR.

Washington, D. C„ Nov. 8 
has appropriated *500,000 for i 
tatton at the Panama-Pacific 
tlon and the Venefcuelan gov 
haa caused a bill to be Introduc 
congress for an appropriation 
000 for the same purpose, acc4 
diplomatic dispatches received1 
day:

FOR* ALE CORD WOOD
JAMES ROSSEAU DEAD.

T. A. OAKNew Westminster, Nov. 8.—James 
Roeseau. .residing at 3*8 Sixth street, 
a resident of "IVERTISIfiG SERVICE Phone r«L Prompt delivery.

New Westminster for 
more than thirty years, died of heart 
failure on hie way home yesterday af
ter collapsing on the street. He. was 
more than 60 years of age and well 
*nvwn er «irwWTtf TH*

Terms Cash.

Trunks, Bags, Suit Casse and Xmas^C(wam-Capp.d ^ “Humhtsf^

dally.Imported, and 00 drJ 
"The Kalserhof.** x Ë

Peeasnta and ai
leaves â Wife AkHa .ùne rtpetr fvwinir*.daughter.

Wharf StreetGoods Store, IK 3 Dour Isa Street

W*StMéâ

TVgTF
6 t to ^ *

PHONE
14-70 scsææâaoc

1

fe- b- Pilaf' :
1 ? ps®!
£ j fegfeH

i 1L m

0PE1fEVENINQS
Rjf

nr OR

SKATES ! SKATES !
Of all kinds, ranglnc from $1.50 to ......................... .............................km

Hock t y Sticks, Pucks, Pads, Straps, etc.

HARRIS & SMITH, 1220 Broad Stre t
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HOMES

LOTS

Way Below 
Market Value

ACREAGE

FARMS

One lot, 40x129, in Mt. Stephen street. This lot is worth $1500. 
Price, for immmliatesale, only h

$950
The Eerieae-Cmdian Trust Co., Lti
639 Fort Street. Phone 2445

A Bracelet For 
‘Her’

Our stock contains all the newest styles, from plain narrow 
bauds to fancy diamond-eet ornaments. Particularly neat are 
our patent Lock-Snap Bracelets, in solid gold at $11.25 each. 
Others range in price from $8.00 to $150.

REDFERN & SON
Diamonds and Gold Jewelery

1211 1213 Douglas Street Phone 11S Established 1862

V

x

Used Pianos
FROM

$200

yjÿ E have just taken in exchange 
à fpw used Kânos, including 

a Heintzman, which we will dis
pose yf for CASH at prices from 
$200.,

They are ALL good imitruments, In
splendid condition. -------
Open This Evening 

Till 10 o Cloek

Gideon Hicks
°p^ Plano Company <W

The cooking top is burnished by 
a special process making the sur- 
lace perfectly smooth—easily kept 
clean without blacking. This 
point appeals strongly to the 
woman who prides herself on a 
clean, highly polished range. You 
should certainly see the Kootenay 
before buying.

fm*

MæiarvS
fl^Kboteni

MONTREAL ■
WINNlffjC

Keeie n$r i 
Rengei are i

! esld
! whirs hr good 
I dcâféri whs , 

back up sur
j gwsatee on
| this splendid

; M*Clatyk

EXPLOSION IN MINE 
CAUSES THREE DEATHS

Premature Discharge of Shot 
for Loosening Coal Given 

Ss Cause

Tacoma, Nor. 8.—Three mtrier* were 
killed and one probably fatally injured 
in an explosion In thn underground 
working* of the Penney 1 vanla Coal 
Company’s mine at Divide, Lewie 
county, four mile* south of Mineral, 
on the Tacoma Kastem railroad.

The dead :. Edward Harrison, an 
American; J. O. Makovlch, a Slavon
ian. and Michael Ketlng, whose na
tionality ha» not been learned. The 
name of the Injured man has not yet 
been received.

According to details received by 
President Rowland yesterday afternoon 
the explosion * occurred In what I# 
known as room 14. approximately 
feet In a crosscut In the main tunnel 
and close to 2.008 feet back from the 
mine mouth.
" Men were working on both aides of 
the wall of coal between room» No. IS 
ani No. 14, but those in room No. 18 
were uninjured.

The mine official* are convinced the 
explosion wa* not due to gas. as It did 
not cause a Are and neither the timbers 
nor the walls carry any mark» of a 
gas explosion. The officers believe the 
accident due to the premature explo
sion of a shot put In to loosen the <* 
The explosion was not heard In the 
main tunnel. A few moments after the 
accident D. H. Gamble, the under 
ground foreman, made hie way Into 
room 14 and discovered the three 
bodies. He rescued the Injured man.

The mine employs forty men under' 
ground.

IMMIGRATION OFFICIAL 
STOPS PLANS OF CUPID

Young Man and Girl Coming to Can
ada to Wed Are Held 

ot Seattle.

Seattle, Nuv. 8.—Cupid was stopped 
at the C. P. It. dock last night when 
the immigration officers frustrated an 
elopement planned by a Tacoma couple. 
William Sears. 22 years old, and 
Blanche Boganrlae, 16. attempted to 
board the Vancouver steamer, and 
might .have succeeded but for the 
prospective groom's lack of familiarity 
with the usual procedure followed by 
eloping couples. Interrogated by the 
Inspector, Scars admitted they were 
going to British Columbia to wed. glv 
ing as the reason their failure to ob
tain the consent of Miss Boganrtee's 
parents to the union, and that they 
thought permission would not be re 
qulred In British Columbia. They 
were sent to the police station, where 
the girl was assigned to the care of the 
matron, and Sears was locked up In 
the detention yard. The police records 
revealed the name of Miss Boganrtse 
as having been reported by the Ta
coma police as missing. Sears Is 
gardner by occupation, and the couple 
were very much in earnest about their 
plans.

FASHIONABLE AIGRETTES 
MADE FROM HORSE HAIR

European Shops Sell Imitation at Fries 
of Reel to Women From 

America.

New York. Nov. I.—Most of the 
plumage seised by the customs Inspec 
tors here as aigrettes, which are pro
hibited from this country, proved to.he 
Imitations made of horse-hair, customs 
officials announced to-day, after com 
pletlng the appraisal of the confiscated
nrniitni.nl» f HgjnmUy valued by th#
Inspectors at |S,000 or 14,000, the value 
of the so-called aigrettes has dwindled 
to $400, and they yrobably will be re
turned to the women who were forced 
to surrender them.

Appraisers said the Imitations were 
clever and had been sold to American 
women In European shops at prices 
equal to those of the genuine plumage. 
Only 10 per cent, of the selsures prov
ed to be what their owners declared 
they were la placing values on them.

FOUND UNCONSCIOUS
ON BURNING RUBBISH

Girl Bound and Gagged by Fyromenie 
te Prevent Alarm Being

Chicago, Nov. 8.—Gertrude Hanson, 
a elxtt-en-year-old servant, employed 
In the home of Otto Johnson, was 
found bound and gagged amid burning 
rubbish In the basement of the house 
yesterday.

The young woman was unconscious, 
but detectives expressed the opinion 
that she had beçn attacked and that 
the assailant had taken desperate 
measures to conceal a crime. Miss 
Hanson’* clothing had been saturated 
a 1th kerosene and paper* and other 
rubbish nearby set on fire. Smoke 
issuing from the basement attracted 
relgtib >r*. who rescued the girl before 
the Games reached her.

When Miss Hanson legalned con
sciousness she *ald the Intruder hit 
her over the head. He was a pyro- 
mantac. she said, and attacked her *o 
keep her from giving the alarm while 
he was setting fire to the hulldin*

THAW 16 EXTRADITED.

' Concord. N. H., Nov. 8.—Governor 
Felker to-day honored the requisition 
of the state of New York for the ex
tradition of Harry K. Thaw. The case 
Is now transferred automatically ’to 
the federal courts, where a writ of 
habeas corpus on behalf of Thaw Is

FRASER CONFESSION 
IN SLIN6S0Y CASE

Baby's Body Burned and An
other Child Purchased for 

Fifty Dollars

BE B
San Francisco, Nov. 8.—That the con 

fession of Dr. W. W. Fraser, chief 
witness of those attacking the legiti
macy of the child said to have been 
born to Mrs. Dorothy C. 81 ing.shy and 
heir to a large estate In England, that 
he had received 1500 for “gathering evi
dence" and had falsified the child’s 
birth certificate, will destroy the case 
of the Sllngsbys la the opinion of many 
who have followed the case.

The story told by Dr. Fraser and cor
roborated by Mrs. Hattie Blaln. a nurse 
who attended Mrs. Sllngsby during her 
Illness here In 1810. is a» follows:

Mrs. Sllngsby came to San Fran
cisco In the late summer of 1818 from 
her home In Victoria. B. C. In Septem 
bor of that year she gave birth to a 
still-born child. She then got In touch 
with Dr. Fraser, who In turn knew of 

young girl» In Santa Rosa named 
Lillian Anderson, who had given birth 
to an Illegitimate child. This girl 
wlshe* to dispose of her baby and ar
ranged through Dr. Fraaer to sell It for 
$G0. She did not even know the name 
of the woman to whom the child was 
sold."

Mrs. Blaln declared that Mrs. Slings 
by burned her own babe, qanrealtng the 
whole transaction from Lieut. Sllngs
by, her husband. Mrs. Blaln'admits 
having assisted In the crime.

Dr. Franer confessed that be received 
IX» to make a false birth certificat3, 
setting forth that the substituted 
child was the legitimate child of Mrs. 
Sllngsby.

Lieut. Bllngsby has been here and 
testified that he believes the child to be 
his. It 1» said the baby resembles Mrs. 
[Sllngsby.

Two yeare ago Lieut, and Mrs. 
Sllngshv were present at an Investi
gation Into the case made by the Cali
fornia state board of health. At that 
time Mrs Sllngsby testified that the 
•hlld was her own. This may open thru 
way for an Indictment for perjury 
against her.

The testimony of the girl who Is said 
to have given birth to the baby now 
claimed by the Sllngsbys, has not been 
secured. A year ago ahe married Fred 
Cortaln. a navy man. In this city. 
They later established a home In 
Marlon. Ind.. and later still left that 
city for parts unknown.

THEATRICAL PROFESSION 
TO PAY INCOME TAX

Bex Office to Withheld Ameunts but 
Net In Case* of Vaude

ville Performers. *

Washington. D. C.. Nov. L—There 
will be ronsternathm along the Rialto 
when It becomes known that the box 
office will have to withhold the income 
tax on actors on contracts exceeding 
13,000 annually. This Is the Interpre- 
Utlow placed on the Income tax law 
by treasury department officials in re
sponse to Inquiries from theatrical 
jnamagers.

In the case of vaudeville performers, 
however, the proceeding will be some
what altered; their salaries are paid 
weekly by different manager*, and the 
performers will h<*re to make personal 
returns If liable for the tax.

The actor does not come within the 
provision of the law, which allows ce* 
tain professional persons, who cannot 
determine their Incomes for a atipulat 
ed period, and who receive their re
venues from different source* In vari
ous amounts, to make personal returns.

THIRTEEN THOUSAND
SHORT OF TELEPHONES

Fire Destroy* Plaint at Montreal Ex 
change That Will Take Month 

te Repair.

Montreal. Nov. 8.—It will take all the 
available mechanical staff of the Bell 
Telephone Company working three 
shifts of men continuously, more than 
thirty days to remedy even temporarily 
the damage done by the fire at the 
main exchange yesterday, and to give 
the 18,000 *ub*crlbers affected a down
town telephone service.

An examination of the wreck at the 
exchange has revealed the fact that the 
damage Is much worse than anticipat
ed. A complete equipment of new ca
bles. comprising about fifty thousand, 
will have to be Installed, requiring the 
making of about 180.00 connections.

CONTRACT FOR THOUSAND 
FEET BRIDGE AWARDED

Vancouver. Nor. 8.—J. J. Warren, 
president of the Kettle Valley railroad, 
announces that the contract for the 
sub-structure of the bridge fiver the 
Fraser rl^r at Hope, to connect with 
the C. F. R. main line on the north 
side of the fiver, has been let to Arm 
strong, Morrison * Co., Ltd. The 
l-rldge will be a thousand feet long, 
with three apans and two abutments. 
Work mill he commenced Immediately. 
1 he contract for the upper structure 
mill be let later.

LUDWIG THIRD TAKES
HIS OATH OF OFFICE

Pheefilx Stout, $1.6# per doe. qta.

Munich. Bavaria, Nov. 8.—Ludwig 
III., the new king of Bavaria, who re
places the mad king Otto, taek the 
oath of office to-day in the throne- 
room of the palace.

All the princes of the House of Wlt- 
telshach. to which the king belong*, the 
Bavarian minister* and deputations 
from the two houses of the Bavarian 
parliament, witnessed the ceremdny. 
whleh waa followed her a salute of let 
guns.----------

•THE FASHION CENTRE”

Saturday Specials I ThU Evening
UNUSUAL APRON SPECIALS

Ladies’ Colored Overall Print Aprons, in striped anil spotted effects; blues, mauve^fawns, white 
with black etripea, white with brown stripes, white with green stripes. Loose* and shaped 
style*, mid a few embroidered. |

Regular 60c for 
Regular 66c for 
Regular 76c for 
Regular 8Ot Ter«rguter sec ror ••>>/#.
Ladies' Colored Apron• In striped, spotted-and fancy patterns. Reg. up to See for. . .SB#

Regular up to 86c for ..................... ......... ........................................................ *.......................  SO#
Ladies' Colored Aprons with Bibs. spotted or plain styles. Reg. 40c tor- •••••••••*• .SO#

Regular 66c for ....................... ................. .......................................548#
Ladies’ White Lawn Overall Aprons, splendid quality, trimmed with Insertion and em

broidery. Regular 80c for ...............................  ...........................................................................7B#
.. Regular $1.25 for ........................................................  ...............................................................#1.00
Nurse»’ Aprons, with round or square bibs. Regular up to 60c tor ................................ .50#

Regular up to 75c for .................................................. ......................................... - BO#
Regular up to 80c for ........... .............................................,................. a.*.....,. .75#

Real Butcher Ljnen Aprons, with round or square bib». Regular 66c for............... . .50#
Regular 76c for .........1............................................................................................................ 60#
Regular 80c for ................... .........."................. ................. ........................ .................. ..76#

Whits end Butcher Linen Aprons, with bibs. Regular 60c for ................. ......................... 40#
Regular 66c for   .......................................... *............................................ ................................ 60#
Regular 76c for ............................................................, .........v............... ................65#

Children's Colored Overall Aprons, for ages of 8 to 14 years. In blues, navys. mauves and
other shades. Regular 66c for....................................................................................................... 50#

Regular 76c for ............. .. .................................. .............................. .......... .............. ......................65#

. » • . .. • «_**«.« • «JL»

Children’s Fall Coats at Huge Reductions
All brand new, this seaxon's garment»—two groupa—

VALUES TO $10.76 FOR........................ ...................V............ ............ *6.90
VALUES TO $13.60 FOE ........................................................................$9.75

Oroup 1—Lovely little Coats for girla, age up to 14 years. Curl cloths, colored zibelines, 
blanket elotha, tweeds, cheviots—smart, warm, durable. Shades black, browns, greys, reds, 
greens, bluea and useful mixtures. Values to $10.75, for ........................  .............$0-90

Oroup 2—Every Coat a new model—materials of the very latest—curly diagonals, Nigger- 
head elotha, astrachan elotha, heavy tweeds, zibelines, etc. Splendid colors, blues, browns, 
reds, navy, greens, greys, etc. Extra special. Values to $13.75, for...................... . .$9.75

TWO SPLENDID HOSE VALUES
Extra Fins Black Llama Hess—The best value obtainable, a line that we are much noted for. Double soles, extra

double heels, seamless feet and they’re Guaranteed. Special, per pair ..............................................j.............. ...50#
Morley's Black Llama Hose—Another very exceptional value. Pure wool, fast dye, reinforced heels and soles,

strong garter tope. All sises. Special, per pair. 35#. or three pairs for .................................................. #1.05
SATURDAY SPECIAL IN LADIES’ WINTER COATS, #11.75 

There’e Juat one »|»eclal rack of these. Tweeds. Curl Cloth*. Pilot Cloth*, Zibeline*. Very stylish, well tailored 
and good fitting. Browns, gray*, reds, blues, heather mixtures, greens, etc. Specially priced for Saturday 
At V............................................................... ............................................. ...................................................................................... #11.76

Ladies' Heavily Mercerized
Thread Bloom an with sa-
tin eltiatlc banda and ro-
settee. In black.
tan. grey, stiver and white.
Price..................... .. Si.as

1006-10 Govewment Street-Phone 181

Children’s “Good-Night" Py
jamas, In plain colors, with 
designs of cats, Teddy 
Bears and nursery pictures. 
For ages of 2 to 12 years; 
11.80 and ....................#1.76

Brighten Up Y our 
_ Home

With a cheerful Carpet or a comfortable Easy Chair. Winter is coming, and the home 
should be made attractive and cosy during the long, cool evenings. We are showing a 
splendid atoek of real, comfortable Housefurnishiugs and as they are most moderately priced, 
you owe it to your purse to call and inspect our stock before deciding on your purchase. 
This is the store of Better Value, and we guarantee the goods we sell to be as represented 
or wo will refund money. Ten per cent discount allowed off regular prices for spot cash. 
_________________________________________ ?____________ ;__________________ -1

> Iron and 
Brass Beds

Window
Blinds

Carpet
Cleaning

A splendid assortment of Iron
and Braes Bede, Springe, Mat
tresses. Pillows, and Children's
Cot» to choose from. All prices
very reasonable. No apace here
to give detailed prices, but It
will pay you well to come and
see how low the prices are now.

See us tor these goods. We 
use only the best hand-made Oil 
Opaque and the famous Stewart 
Hartshorn Rollers, the tackless 
kind. We guarantee every Blind 
we make. Call and see our sam
ples to-day. Estimates cheer
fully given.

We take up, clean and re-lay 
Carpets tor 10 cents per carpet 
yard. or. If you only wish them 
cleaned we do' the work for 6o 
per carpet yard. . Give our Elec
tric Cleaner a trial.

DOOR MATS
Large stock of Cocoa and Wire 
Door Mats In stock. Prices from

76#

BISSEL'S CARFET SWEEPERS 
from $2.75 up.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1430 Douglas I •The Better Value ■tore*' Eeur Oity Hall

CHINESE PARLIAMENT
CANNOT GET QUORUM

Peking, Nov. $.—As neither House of 
the Chinese parliament I» able to form 
a quorum the leaders of the other 
parties are endeavoring to persuade 
the government to return their cre
dentials to the less hostile members 
of the Democratic party. All of the $00 
Democrat* Expelled from parlia
ment by presidential proclamation. The 
party formerly was led by Dr. Sun Tat 
Sen. first provisional, president, now

It was reliably reported to-day tfcat 
the Chinese military leaders had been 
urging President Yuan Shi Kal for 
months to assume control. eann»lng that 
government with a‘parliament was im
possible.

EXFECT VERDICT TO-MORROW.

Kiev.. Russia. Nov. 8.—The Jury Is 
expected to return lta verdict to-mor
row In the trial of Mendel Beiliss for 
the alleged murder of Andrew Tushin
sky in March. 181L

E. 6. Prior It Company, Ltd. Lty
Importers of i I .

IRON, STEEL, WIRE ROPES, HEAVY 
ARO SHELF HARDWARE

Also

Agricultural Machinery
of all kinds.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER XAML00FS

Rent-payers WATCH THE WANT APB far ] 
dunce! to find the more desirable places to live.
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covutry w« would set up a how! and 
endeavor to stop the flow no matter 
In which direction it went.

Each dominion ha* Ha own problems 
to solve, and this only can be done 
with an eye to the local conditions 
which surround them. No matter 
what they may be. If those to whom 
ts entrusted their solution ml* them 
up with the problems of the other do
minions trouble la bound to arise. Mr. 
Lhprtf George Is not worrying over the 

oMey will J

i
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upon
Canada's Immigration returns. There 

not the slightest doubt that If his 
proposals In the interests of Britain 
did away altogether with emigration 
to Canada from the . motherland, he 
would go ahead with them and would 
have the support of the bulk of the 
British people in doing so.

In a position to assert her rights, but 
what about ten years from to-day, or 
say twenty from to-day, when she will 
have her finances In a sound condition, 
her army and navy considerably In
creased and thoroughly reorganised ? 
Then again, she will have the actual 
and open support of modernised China 
With her enormous population and tre
mendous physical and moral strength.** 

He predicts that China and Japan 
will Join hands ultimately for the en
forcement of Jhelr rights^ upon the 
mm.... :-~n, tiiTr^T ~T"•'

COMING ALONG.

GREAT MEN AND THEIR WORKS.

"Bill" end "Dan" they are sometimes 
railed by ne vspa'pers In the East 
which have no propèr reverepce for 
men of mark who have achieved han
dles to their names. Out here, where 
we do not know them so well, we cal! 
them Sir William and Sir Donald, 
after making a becoming obeisance. 
Rome oi us Interview them in their 
state apartments at the Empress hotel. 
Then we publish a burning panegyric 
of the great ones and tell the public 
In big type what they are going to do 
for the province—not going to "do" 
the province, mind you. We announce 
that the C. N R. Is going to build lines 
of railway right round Vancouver 
Island and back again; that a branch 
up the Saanich peninsula will be rush
ed to completion, and that over It real 
passenger trains conveying real pas
sengers will arrive from and depart 
for Montreal, we are not quite sure 
how’ many times a day; that a modern 
station, a union station In every sense 
of the word; will be built Tin the Indian 
reserve^ and "that all these" mighty 
undertakings are to be completed by 
tie summer of 1913. But surely It 
could not have been "Bill" or "Dan,” 
of rather the representatives of Sir 
William and Sir Donald, that appeared 
liefore a court In Victoria and said 
they could not set aside the compara
tively few dollars necessary to secure 
entry upon the few suburban lots 
through which those grand trans
continental trains will fly In their mad 
rush from Victoria to Montreal, who 
even pleaded that If the required se
curity for payment had to be forth • 
tcmlng the whole gigantic, or rather 
gargantuan, enterprise would be en
dangered? Yet the facts confront us 
In black and white. Nay, more thin 
that, one of the organs of Sir'Richard 
McBride warns that honorable gentle
man frankly that the public Is becom
ing alarmed hi regard to the bona fldes 
of the Canadian Northern railway, at 
Hast es far as the Vat.couver Jsian-I 
section cf It Is concerned, and ,toils 
him lt-la gUul he Is back and hope* he 
Is going to do something to bring the 
company to time snd to restore public 
confidence. Can It he that Sir" 
Richard has been outwitted, out-gen- 
c failed and out-manoeuvred by his 
brothers of a most noble order of 
knighthood and that there la a danger 
that the province may have to face thé 
ordeal, if Indeed It has not already 
faced It, of meeting the provincial 
guarantees on those bonds? The 
premier's chickens are flocking to
wards the roost.

We are getting along nicely. If the 
Premier does not soon reimpose the 
embargo of silence on our contempor 
ary. one of these fine days It will blurt 
out the real reason for his trip to 
Europe with the most unfortunate re 
suits. FtretC.before he went—It waA to 
assist our municipalities In the money 
market. Then It was to look Into the 
question of a site for the British Co
lumbia building In London. After Sir 
Richard's arrival at New York we 
learned that It was to Impress upon 
Sir Edward Grey the views of the pro
vince on the subject of Oriental Immi
gration, concerning which, of course, 
the Foreign Secretary languished In the 
blackest Ignorance. Finally, upon his 
return, we were told that It was all 
these together, with the additional 
object of consulting the financial mag
nates on his "progressive programme" 
thrown In.

We said It was impossible to con
ceive of the first minister of this pro
vince going all the way to London to 
seek the opinion of the great finan
ciers on hie "progressive programme," 
In view of the fact that we have an 
Agent-General there who should be 
able to attend to matters of this kind 
We are advised that our arguments 
are neither fish, flesh nor good red- 
herring—a metaphorical triumph in It
self—and that the grst minister did go 
to London to ascertain how the pro
vincial credit has weathered the storm 
of financial stringency. Could not Mr. 
Turner have obtained this Informa
tion? \ÿas It not his duty to do so* 
Provincial premiers do not tear them 
selves away from the important duties 
«g-tbelr office* for month*.^simply

nent has already welcomed the Japan' 
ese at Magdalena Bay and Colombia 
will shortly do the same for China in 
Chore Bay. When the times comes 
"the two great Oriental nations will 
have a foothold on this continent from 
which they cannot be dislodged."

Finally, as to the Asiatic peril In 
general, the writer says the Oriental 
nations are anxiously awaiting the ar
rival of an opportune moment to rid 
themselves of the European Incubus. 
He predicts; •

"The tl/ne 1* not far distant when 
the artificial Anglo-Japanese alliance 
and the absurd Russo-Japanese entente 
will be things of the past; and a grand 
offensive and defensive triple alliance 
between the republic of China, the 
Empire of Japan and the United States 
of India will be an accomplished fact. 
This Is the most natural thing under 
the existing exasperating circum
stances. These great powers, trained 
in the school of modernism, barked by 
other outraged powers of Asia, with 
their combined tremendous preponder
ance of population will, no doubt, be 
a ‘peril,' a 'menace' to the land-hungry 
powers of the West. Then they will 
declare a 'Monroe Doctrine' for Asia 
and, moreover, it will be retroactive* 

The writer of the article^ may have 
drawn a -rather forbidding picture, but 
there Is no doubt that there le spread
ing all over the Orient a sentiment 
antagonistic to the Occident. This Is 
not unnatural In the circumstances. 
The white nations cannot expect to re
tain the friendship of. people whom 
they via as as undesirables from ttie 
standpoint of Immigration. And yet 
they cannot afford to open the door to 
the myriads across the Pacific This 
Is going to prove the greatest of world 
problems.

“THE BRIDGE OF SIGHS."

In one of Its editorial articles this 
morning our contemporary rather pet 
ulantly says that when we dlscui 
questions seriously we are absurd and 
In another--In an adjoining column— 
asks tie a number of questions about 
the Johnson street bridge, expecting, 
no doul^, èerlour answers. But w hat 

to make Inquiries. They usually go to *• the usa? —If our answers * du not 
raise money by selling debentures, pre
liminary to which they deliver soul- 
stirring after-dinner speeches on Iro- 
plWlAllRH.

Why not admit the fact that the 
object of our Premier's Jaunt was to 
sound the money market with a view 
to the negotiation of a provincial loan?
There la no disgrace In floating loans; 
other provinces are doing It. No doubt 
the only consideration which stands In 
the way of a fnmk admission from 
headquarters is the fact that It would 
mean the disappearance Into thin air 
of that seven million surplus in the 
bank, which has rendered such yeoman 
service as campaign material at elec 
Hon times. And then would come em 
l arrassing questions.

THE ORIENT AND WORLD PEACE.

BRITISH LAND POLICY
AND CANADA.

Should the sweeping land reform 
policy of the Asquith government re
establish the agricultural Industry In 
Britain. It -undoubtedly will have an 
effect upon our trans-Atlantic Immi
gration figures. For years Canada has 
been draining the British Isléa of the 
cream of Its farming population, and 
one of the objects df the proposed 
legislation Is to stop the drain and 
store In some measure the old-time 
peasantry which formed the backbone 
of the nation.

While the' dominions would regret to 
have this sourcF*©? much of their best 
Immigration restricted, they undoubt 
edly sympathise with the efforts of the 
home government to reform a bad sys
tem and render productive millions of 
acres of the finest land In all the 
world. The first duty of a govern
ment Is to advance the welfare of Its 
own state. After that It can do what 
It likes to assist It* friends or neigh 
hors. The fact that the sturdy agri
cultural workers of England, Scotland

A Hindoo scholar contributes an In
teresting, If somewhat disquieting, 
article to t£e G|ien Court of Chicago 
on "The Orient and World Peace.” In 
It he dec lares that the resentment of 
the Orient against the Occident is In- 
cicasing. Ultra-radical Hindoos an
nounce that their ambition is not only 
to attain Indian Independence but to 
overthrow Britain. The writer then 
refers to the growth of this feeling in 
Japan. He quotes a newspaper pub
lished there which states that the time 
will come when Americans will regret 
having carried their waywardness Is 
excesA, while cultured Chinese clasp 
hands and talk of the ignominies to

hich they are subjected.
The writer says that the Occident Is 

not uns wart* of the "roaring volcano’ 
'upon which It has seated Itself. Some 
of Its people fear particularly the M«v 
ha mine dan peril, others a yellow peril, 
others again the Asiatic peril In general. 
According to the author of the article, 
each group's apprehension * Is well 
founded. The Mohammedan peril Is 
very real, .because Mohammedans all 
over the world are raging at the humili
ation of Turkey, their spiritual head, 
at the strangulation of Persia and at 
the Balkan war with European conniv
ance. There Is going on In India an 
active propaganda aimed at the crea
tion of a pan-Islamle movement of 
serious proportions.

Discus-ting the stern realism of the 
yellow peril, the writer says:

The Americans know, the Japanese 
know, and the world at large knows 
that Japan would have been flghtinj; 
the Unite*! States this moment over 
the present California land problem, If 
only she could be sure of financial 
baking Wc know what a strain It was 

Japanese statesmanship to allay 
bitter public feeling this time. The 
Mikado fell sick at a very happy mo
ment.

"Let It be remembered by those who 
like to live in their own paradise that

absolutely exonerate its masters across 
the Bay from blame for the delay 
starting construction we shall again 
be smothered under the charge of *b

If It Is the general Impression that 
the government Is responsible for the 
fact that nothing has been done. It 
the fault of the morning paper and Its 
official friends. On Deceral*er 26. 1912. 
we were told that the government was 
to l«e credited with the solution of the 
difficulties regarding the reserve ; that 
through the Industry and public spirit 
of Sir Richard terminals and a eta 
tlon were to be established there, 
and a "massive bridge" built 
from Johnson street. The Premier 
himself went 4nto.an elaborate desc rip 
tlon of these details, of which, we beg 
to point out, the Times heartily approv
ed. Time after time since then the 
tpornlng paper announced that work 
was about to begin; that It would 
be "rushed to completion," and Sir 
Richard’s picture was repeatedly pub- 
Hahed as a reminder ot the source bf 
the blessings suspended over our

Naturally we and everybody else 
looked to the government for an ex
planation of the delay. Now. we are 
informed, the city is to blame. Is the 
city to blame, too, for the failure to do 
the preliminary work on the reserve, 
which we were told by the mobbing 
paper the government would carry out? 
Nothing has Efren done in that dlrec 
tlon either. Our contemporary says 
the E. A N. and the mayor are asking 
to have the location of the bridge 
changed, although we were advised last 
December that this had been definitely 
determined.

Well, It should nqt take twelve 
months to settle this matter. The gov
ernment la responsible for the struc
ture, according to announcement, and 
it will be the department of public 
works which will call for tenders, not 
the city or the railway company. Ac
cording to our contemporary, the gov
ernment has curiously shrunk from a 
big, aggressive and pu bile-spirited in
stitution Into a timid Lllllput backed 
up against the wall by Mayor Morley 
and the E. A N. Railway Company.

“A TON OF 
SATISFACTION »>

Thai's what you get when you 
purchase

Jingle Pet Coil
WbefWFT Tt T* for frmUti*. 

heater or range, this famous fuel 
will outlast, give more heat, and 
prove more economical than any 
other coal.

Let un have your next order— 
our dell very Is prompt.

Kirk A Co.
Phones, 212, 139, 3954

•1* Yates St- Esquimau Road

streets and roads increases the danger. 
But the mad rush when there Is not 
the slightest necessity for haste still

e e e
A Conservative voter In East Mid

dlesex writes to say that he cast his 
ote for the Liberal candidate because 

that gentleman "stood by those true 
Conservative principle# brought into 
birth by Mr. Foster And Mr. Borden, 
namely, those of a Canadian navy. 
The writer also asserts that If the 
election had tieen held one week late,r 
the majority normally given Con 
servatlves In the district would have 
been more than cut in two, that It 
would have been wiped out altogether. 
And the result In South Bruce seems 
to confirm this assertion.

Can It be that the great orb under 
which the province of British Columbia 
In recent years has lived and moved 
and had Its being, which occasionally 
even, has shone resplendent In Im
perial councils, is about to suffer 
serious, possibly a total, eclipse? Two 
very significant things have occurred 
First one organ announces that there 
is a movement on foot to change the 
name of the McBride theatre. -Then 
another' has ceased from printing 
picture of Sir Richard every time he <s 
seen 'taking a walk or is heard utter
ing the most common of commonplace

• • •
Who can argue against the Mtisest 

A correspondent, who. with true poetic 
shyness, Is too modest to sign his 
name, sends us the following verse 
Tls the rule of the land when travelers

On highway, or byway, in alley
stre.t.

On foot or In wagon, by day or by I 
night.

Each favor the other and turn to the l 
right.

A dispatch says the high cost of Hv- I 
ing has driven so many people In the | 
state of Illinois Insane that the | 
asylums are crowded "to the doors." 
It is bad enough here, but matters j 
have hardly reached that stage yet. | 
The only reason wc can see for this j 
Immunity is that we are a stronger- 
minded people.

BITS OF WISDOM V
It takes a soul to move a body;
It takes a hlgh-eouled Than to tnovej! 

the masses.
—Mrs. Browning.

The whole sue esslon of mankind I 
during the long course of oéniurles I 
must be considered as that of one man I 
ferever existing and forever learning|| 
something new.—Pascal.

There never was an Idea started that| 
woke men up out of their stupid In
difference, but its originator was| 
spoken of as a crank.—Holmes.

It ft os easy for the strong man toll 
be strong as It Is for the weak to be f1 
weak.—Emerson.

When a man has no good reason for 11 
doing a thing, he has one good reason || 
for leaving H alone.—Walter Scott.

and Wales migrate to British domin- ___ ,-r-a-------c r
. . i » Japan, steadily and assiduously andIons In no way compensates for their- wH|> thF k„.nt.nt fun.*ight. prepared

lèse. II oujf. Tanning population be- fltr ten long years to encounter the 
thought itself to migrate to some other Russian*. To-day Japan- may not be

1 -

Two motor drivers In the state of 
Illinois ran down and killed a man 
apiece. They were convicted x of 
murder and sentenced to Imprison
ment for fourteen years. A significant 
thing In connection with the matter is 
that the sentences were confirmed on 
appeal. "The cases Indicate a sig
nificant tendency in connection with 
so-called accidents on the highways 
following the common use of motor 
cars. It Is a tendency to, which all 
tfrtYfffi of cars should give heed. 
There Is qtW a great deal of qpetgesa 
flrR-tng ground Victoria and neighbor
hood. The present greasy state of the

An Extraordinary Sale of High- 
Class Silks and Robes at Half-Price 

and Less, Monday
rN unique opportunity presents itself Monday for ladies to proeure very choice silts and 

exclusive robes, suitable for street, afternoon, evening and party wear, at half-price 
and less. We are c-onfliTenf that such extraordinary value? offered so early in the 
eeaaon will be welcomed by a very large number of our petrous, and they will seize 

the earlier hours of the day to make their selections. We quote a few particulars here which 
we trust will sufficiently arouse your interest to make a special effort to view the beautiful 
showing these' goods make in the View street window. It is absolutely impossible to begin to 
describe such lovely fabrics and colorings on paper.
Bilk and Wbol Rohes, very choice and durable in pretty floral designs. The colors d*0 I7C

are mauve, blue and grey ground. Reg. *6.75 value. Per yard, Monday .............. «DO* I V
Silk Brocades and Dresden* in a large variety of colorings. All wide widths, from 38 to 44 

inches. Regular prices *2.75 to *3.75. Î1 f7C
Special, per yard, Monday . ...............  ................. .. ............................................... «P-1 ■ • V

Fancy Ninons and Nets are being offered at much below cost, as follows :
A range of light and dark colorings, in a very fine guide. Regular *2, *2.50 and

50c 
25c

Messaline, Pailettes, Moires and Shot Bilks—In this range every conceivable color is represented. 
Bilks suitable for ftaany purposes. Regular values #1.25, *1.50 and *1.75. TCw/s
Special at ............................................... ........................ ....... ............................................ 4 OU

Three Exclusive Robes in pale blue, old rose aud black grounds. These are the pick of the silk 
market. Regularly sold at *25,00 per yard. (PIG ffA
Special, Monday ...................>. .................... ......................... ........ ....... qJlM.uU

Three Choice Dress Lengths in pink, sky and purple. Regular values *6.75. (tO
Special, Monday ................. ..........................................................................................3)0 . I O

Broche Silk Crepe de Chines and Ninons are ati*! in great demand. We are offering some choice 
Roods at this sale at prices which should assure a speedy clearance. Included are :
Three Robe Lengths in pink, blue and Nile. This ia a flue quality, all silk, with a (PQ CA

I**"*’*, handsome design. Regularly sold at $6.75. S|iecial, Monday...................tP*eOv7 .
One Robe in a heavier quality than above, in a brown shade. Regular *5.75 CA

value, for....................... ................. ...................................\., ................ ;.........
Four Robes in Brocaded Ninon. Regular *6.75 value. 0*0 KA

Special, Monday......... ...... .................................. ...........
A Large Range of Plain and Broche Crepes in all colors. Suitable for evening or Tfwg* 

day wear. Regularly sold at #1.50 and #2. Monday, per yard ................................. 4 t)v

*3.25 values for'
Another range, regular #1.50 to *2.00 values, 

for
Beaded Nets, mostly dark grounds, 

for
Regular *1.00. hi .25, *1.50 and *2.00 values

Sale of Net Silk and Chiffon Waists, 
Monday $2.90
REGULAR 94.75 TO $7.50 VALUES

Regular stock Waist* marked at a clearing-out price to close out the lines. Every Waftt la a de
cided bargain and when you see them displayed In the View street window* you will say so, too.

THE NET WAISTS "
Are to be had In a variety of pretty embroidered dedgns. finished with fluster* of tu<kx " They are 
Üéantifu! Waist*, made over a Japanese silk foundation and your choice from fvory, ecru And black. 
High and low necks, long and three-quarter length sleeves, and some are very neatly finished with 
touches of color ia a contrasting shade with buttons covered to match.

THE SILK WAISTS
Come In light and dark shades in fancy stripe and check designs. They are mostly with high necks; 
others are low neck with attached Robespierre collar. Both fancy and. plain shirt styles are well re- „ 
presented; also long and three-quarter length sleeves. On extremely smart line must be mentioned.
It Is made from a good quality of white pongee silk in the shirt style, having an attached Robespierre 
collar In a contrasting shade and the cuffs or sleeves to match.

THE CHIFFON WAISTS
Are In colors sky, pink. Copenhagen, tan and white. A very dressy Waist, having a yoke and collar of 
aliover lace while the blouse Itself Is a combination of chiffon and meesallne silk. The top portion and 
sleeves being ofchiffon.

NAVAL CONTRACTION.
Chicago Tribune-

Mr. Winston Churchill's renewed sug-1 
gestion to Germany that a year's sus-1 
pension of ship building be sgreed upon 
to reduce the cost of armaments Is likely J 
to run Into one or two difficulties. If the I 
German naval programme be Intended. | 
as Germany Insists, merely to provide 
navy adequate for the needs of that na
tion. the answer to the British First I«ord I 
of the Admiralty would be that there | 
c ould lie no suspension until. the require
ments of the German service had beenj 
met.

If Germany ts building against Great I 
Britain, as the British believe, the I 
Churchill suggestion might offer an addi
tional reason for increased German ac
tivity. Behind the proposals of the First t 
Lord there Is the Intimation that Great j 
Britain Is wearying In the endeavor to J 
blilld two for on#. Therefore. Germany 
might take the suggestion as Indications | 
of weakness and- push *h*a4L

If the German Empire ia building quite | 
regardless of other nations lor Its own j 
purpose. It Is not likely to consider it* 
plans a proper subject for International, 
agreement : If It Is building deliberately | 
against Great Britain. It Is even 
likely to consent to a suspension even for j 
a. year. O O O

BORDEN THE WONDERFUL.
Brantford Expositor.

Ts read some of the Cons^rvatlv** news-1 
papers, these days one would auppoa • t a | 
the British Empire had no existence until I 
Hon. R. U Bor3en breathed intu it the} 
bixu’.h of V '

Your Choice From Our En
tire Range of Imported 

Costumes at Greatly 
Reduced Prices

T"* HE whole of our stock of Imported Cos- 
turned being reduced, gives you an unique 

opportunity to purehaae a winter Suit right at 
the beginning of the demon—Ihn. enabling you 
to have a full aeaaon 'h wear out of it—at a 
price equal to that of a clearance sale at the 
extreme cud of the aeaaon.

We have an unusually large selection and 
can therefore aasure you that there’s a atyle 
here in a material and price to suit the moat 
expectant chopper. Every garment being one 
of onr regular Block lines is a sufficient guaran
tee as to their atyle, quality of material and 
workmanship.

Take advantage of the following reductions: 
Reg. *15.00 to *20.00 Suits, reduced to #7.50 
Reg. *25.00 to *35.00 Suits, reduced to #14.75 
Reg. *37.50 to *45.00 Suits, reduced to #284.75 
Reg. *47.50 to *75.00 Suits, reduced to #37.50

Wilton and Axminster 
Carpets

A very fine quality, made with a deep velvety pile, 
which Is a pleasure to walk on. The colorings are 
very rich and cannot possibly be descrllied on pa
per. There's a pattern to suit any style of room, 
We would like to have an. early opportunity of 
showing you these. The else Is 3e4 yards, and they 
are splendid value at ................... .. «................. $36.00

BEST QUALITY BRUSSELS SQUARES
A good Brussels carpet wants a lot of beating for 

real hard wear. Especially when It's this kind that 
we are talking about here. This line Is an extra 
heavy make, and from selected wool and woven Into 
very choice designs and colorings. A design to suit 
any room or. style of furnishing. 8ixe 3x4 yards.
An excellent quality for .................................... $21.60

SCOTCH INLAID LINOLEUM 
The best for reçl hard wear because the pattern goes 

right through to the canvas back and never wears 
| off. It always retains Its brightness and looks good 

and clean right up to the last. A special line In 
block» 01e and floral effects for Monday, per square 
yard .......................................... ... .........

-First Floor

To-night and Monday We 
Continue Clearing Our 

Men’s $15 and $18 
Suits for $12.00

\ SALE that is being appreciated by scores 
of men and young men. Although we 

have had nearly two days ' brisk selling, there 
ia still a good assort ment of sizes, materials 
and patterns left. We shall continue to clear 
these Monday, while they last, at the same 
specially low price. If you want to secure 
your size in a pattern that will suit you, don’t 
leave it until the last minute. If you can’t call 
to-night, make an early visit to the store on 
Mqnday morning. Remember, these are our 
regular stock values that are being cleared, 
and all thia Fall's goods.
MEN ’S MACKINTOSHES AND CLOTH FIN

ISH WATERPROOFS
Perfectly waterproof, and one of the handiest 

and most serviceable garments a man can 
have. All sizes from 36 to 46, and you can 
choose from the Raglan and plain shoulder 
styles, with fly fronts and others to button 
through, and with belt hacks ; at prices
ranging from #7.50 to...................... #12.50

Men's Mackinaws, with leather-hound pockets,: 
in No. 1 grade ....................................#5.50

MEN'S OVERCOATS FROM $7.50 TO $26.00
In this range of Overcoats you can ehenso from 

heavy tweeds. Meltons, hearer cloth and chin
chillas. They are made up in a large va
riety of styles in the three-quarter and full- 
lengths. There's the regular Ulster style, 
with belt back, the Raglan style, and others 
with military collars, and still others with 
the plain collar. All sizes from 34 to 44. We 
believe these are the heat values obtainable 
at the prices quoted, *25.00 to........... #7.50

MEN’S DONEGAL TWEED HATS
A special shipment Just arrived. They are in 

four different patterns in youths’ and Men's 
sizes. The regular young men’s hat. Mark
ed special for Monday at........ ........#1.50

DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED
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Take a 
Thermos "ht

With yoh and you’ll find a 
big difference when it oomee 
to lunch time. Coffee, Tea
or Soup wiirhe piping hot 
and the “ Thermos" Jar 
doe» the same for goods as 
the bottle does for liquids.

From $1.50 at

The Old established 
Drus Store.

See* Africa! Plano Sbap
Clean», djren. repairs and makes 
ever old feathere Into the latest

T4T Part St. lien

Safety Deposit 
Boxes for Rent
Interest at 4 per cent per an
num allowed on deposits

Estates managed ; trusts ad
ministered. Call and talk 
over your financial difficul 

ties with us.

Irttish American Treat 
Company, Limitai

723 Fort St.. Victoria, B. C.

l GASO
Let ••Siberian'* Oil lubrl- 

your car—purent and 
moat efficient.

■PRAOOK St CO ,
.... — T87 HruuclUon. -

SIBERIAN.OIL

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished fcy the Vletorla 
Meteorological Department.

t Victoria. Nov. S.—4 a. m.-An eatenntvr 
acean storm area la spreading Inland over 
this province, and easterly gales are now 
general on the Coast from Vancouver 
Island to Oregon. Heavy rains are re
ported on the Northern B. C. Coast and 
some enow In Cariboo. Tbs temperature 
In the prairie provinces ranges froth I to 
4 degrees of froet

I For 36 hours ending 6 p. m. Sunday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Freeh to high 

easterly to southerly winds, unsettled and 
1 mild with rain.

Irower Mainland—Easterly to southerly 
winds, fresh to strong on the Oulf. unset
tled and mild, with rain.

Victoria—Barometer. 36.04; temperature, 
44; minimum, 44; wind, 12 miles N.; rain. 
.14; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.16; tempera
ture, 42; minimum, 42; wind, calm ; rain, 
.14; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops— Barometer. 39.24; tempera
ture, »; minimum, 34: wind, 4 miles N.; 
rain, .If; weather, cloudy, .y 

Itarkervllle—Barometer. 30.12; tempera
ture. 30; minimum, 34; wind, 18 miles 8.; 
snow. .24; weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 23.64; tem
perature, 64; minimum, 40; wind, 10 miles 
K.. rain. 1.44; weather, rain.

Hdni on ton—Barometer. 80.36; tempera-
tur«,vk; minimum* 22; wind. 4 miles 8.; 
weather, part cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 30.84; tempera
ture, 22: minimum. 22; wind, 4 miles N.; 
weather, cloudy.

Victoria Daily Weather. 
Observations taken Bi a. m.. noon and i 

p. m.. Friday:
. Tempera ^pra.
Highest ........   46

. Lowest ............        49
Average ..................................................  42

I lain. .13 Inch.
General state of weather, rain.

EDNA AUG COMING.

Bdna Aug, one of the most gifted 
legitimate stars of the American stage, 
who followed Rose Stahl In the title 
part of “The Chorus Lady" will be the 
headline attraction at the Empress the
atre for the coming week in her own 
original offering “Folks Is Folks." Miss 
Aug Is not unknown In Europe and 
especially In England *■ she a great 
favorite where she scored with her 
creation of “The Scrub-lad She has 
•elected her preset!t act to show her 
versatility and In It she tells a number 
of stories, gives Imitations, sings and 
danoes and does everything Well Her 
dialect stories, especially the German 
ones, are said to be very good and 
there is more than one good laugh a 
minute while she Is on the stage. 

y If thrills are experienced at auto 
and motorcycle races on the regulation 
track devoted to these sports. Mid 
thrills will be multiplied» when Hough
ton, Morris and Houghton pull scope of 
their spectactilar and daring motor
cycle and bike riding on the stage. 
A very delightful turn will be that of 
the Three Dgnctnjr Mars In an offeMng 
entitled “All for a Kisi." Leo Beers, 
the genteel comedian, who was last 
•sen In Victoria about two years ago 
Is coming back with a new ptanotogue. 
A pretty tfhd unusual gymnastic offer- 
ingVtti t* that at Adelyne Lows St 
Coventitifd "Tbs Cafe De L‘Par4#ia*r"

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

panels 4 Fulton, Ltd^ funeral direc
tors, 1616 Quadra street. phone

O O Ô
Ladies' Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men's 

and ladles' tailor, room 4 Haynes 
Wk„ Fort street

-Hernia 4 Tlw
Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections: Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

o o o
•. F. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ‘phone 

Inspector Russell, MI; Secretary. 
L1T38. •

o o o
The, B. C. Funeral Ca, Chaa. Hay

ward. president, T34 Broughton street 
Cells promptly attended to. Phone 
1236. •

0 0 4/.
All Modern Methods In dentistry 

Practiced by Dr. J. L. Thompson, 1214 
Government St. Open evenings. » 

o o o
Phoenix Been $160 per doa. qta. •

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry v- 

Famîly wash, 76c a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone I18S. ISIS Bridge 
street a

o$ o o
The Key Shop, 410 Pandora St • 

O
Baby's Health Is. Good where a

Vacuum Cleaner Is used. Phone 4418, 
721 Tates St V •

OOO
Baby Car Spécialiste, 768 FOrt St. *

o
We Don*t Like using adjectives but 

must say the non-overflowing, alr-ex- 
pelllnx. non-leaking, self-rtlllng, large 
reservoir, transparent celluloid, non- 
breakable. guaranteed Gilbert pen Is 
sold at Stationers. Gilbert Pen Co„ 
Victoria. •

o c o
Freeh *|<illed Lamb.—Forequarters. 

18c. lb.; hindquarters. 28c. Brown St 
Cooper. 310 Gordon St •

o o o
Wanted to Purchase^—Good agree

ments for sale at reasonable rates. 
Colonial Trust Company, Limited. 
Merchants Bank Building. •

.000
Wall Paper, 10c Per Nell.—Esti

mates furnished 90 Decorating and 
House-Painting. H. Her knees St Son. 
919 Pandora Ave. •

' OOO
Try New Life—Relieves pain In

stantly. Free demonstration. Special 
prices, 721 Tates St •

000
Reefs Made Fire-Proof by Newton A 

Greer Co., 1824 Wharf Street makers 
of “Nag" Roof composition. •

O o o
Popcorn Crispettss.—See them made 

dally. Fresh roasted peanuts. Port 
street, near Dongle» '‘r~ *w

a 000
Reduce Cast of LMng.—Skates hol

low-ground, 26c. Wilson's, 414 Cor
morant .•

OOO
The Umbrella Sleep. 414 Pandora St •

OOO

Use Wni Scissors.—They cut clean. 
They are sharp. Every pair fully 
guaranteed. 70c to $1.26. R. A. Brown 
A Co/s., 1202 Douglas St •

OOO
This Weak wUl be the last chance of 

•Ming the w»4 animal and bird show
av._

Saturday where the public will not be 
admitted to see them on account of the 
exorbitant charge of $20 per day 11- 

» from Saanich municipality. J. S. 
Hlckford, Manager. ■> •

000
Save Money and Avpld Pain by hav

ing your dental work done by Dr. J. L. 
Thompson, 1114 Government Street. 
Open evenings. •

OOO
Rumors are stories unsupported by 

proof. "Roomers" will And that our 
claims to having the most comfortable, 

modern, handsomely-furnished 
is in Victoria at from $4 to $• 

are amply supported by proof. “The 
Kaiser hof •

OOO
Electric Light Falls—sometimes— 

Better get a lamp and be ready. Hand 
lamps, 44c and 40o; Uble lamps, 60c. 
86c, 11.04 and $1.64; bracket lamps. 
64c and $1.26. R. A. Brown A Co., 
1242 Douglas St Phone 271*. •

OOO
Cook With Gas, It means cleanliness, 

comfort and convenience, but the 
greatest benefit of all economy If you 
use “Wear-Ever* aluminum utensils 
and combinations. W. I. Gordon, resi
dent agent 766 Hillside avenue, phone 
394*. wyB^>i»mptly call with samples. *

* 900
No Inquest Necessary.—f’omner Hart 

decided that there was no need to hold 
nn Inquest In the iu*e of James Gregg, 
who succumbed to a fractured skull 
sustained by a fall downstairs. There 
were no witnesses of the fall, and there 
was no doubt about the cause of death, 
so that sn Inquest was held to be un-

rlîlWCases. $12.04 per foot and upw 
Victoria Show Case Co^ Factory 
Government street, corner Princess 
And Government Streets. •
------------ :------•—4 4 -0-------------------------

Phoenix Bear» 81.64 par doe. qta. • 
OOO

Special Prices en Xmee Photos at 
Young's Studio, 424 Tates.

OOO
Dr. J. L. Thompson, Dentist. Expert 

In crown and bridge work and painless 
extraction of teeth. 1214 Government 
8L

OOO
Phoenix Beer, $1.44 per doa. qta

000
Hampton Court,—The new Apport

aient house on Cook and Leonard 
street which will be ready for occu
pation on Nov. IS There are a few 
suites vacant for rent or lease. They 
are replete with all modern conven
iences. Janitor on premises.

OOO
Don't miss the Big Key Contest at 

Watson 4 McGregor's, 847 Johnson 8t. • 
OOO

Beby Car Spécialiste. 768 Tort Bt
» OOO

Good Opportunity.—We have sol 
very fine acreage within one mile of 
Sidney to trade for City Property. If 
Interested apply P. O. Box 1674. •

OOO
Dentistry Without Discomfort,—Dr 

J. L. Thompson, 1214 Government St. 
Open evening». •

OOO
Sepias for Xmee. — Tour Xmas 

photos should be finished la sepia. Ar
tistic to a degree. The Skene Lowe 
Studio, corner Tate» and Douglas. Ar
range for them now.

OOO
Baby Car Specialists, 768 Fort 8L

OOO
Cumberland Strike Casas.—A special 

«•else has been ordered by the attor
ney-general to be held at New West
minster on Noveniber 24, at which the 
strikers who have been committed for 
trial from Cumberland will be dealt 
with. It Is the Intention to finish all 
the cases at this assise, and an appli
cation will be made here next week for 
the traversing of the other cases to 
New Westminster.

OOO
Seeking John Lenehan.—The pro

vincial police have been asked to try 
to locate John Lenehan, knowledge of 
whose present whereabouts Is sought 
by Mrs. Catherine Haley, of St. John, 
N. B. Lenehan Is Mid to have left Rt 
John as a young man and was last 
heard from as a resident of Alder 
Crovè, B. C*. He was employed as a 
tuifihërfnah for some years-In thtsr pro
vince. The settlement of an estate In 
St. John Is held up pending his loca
tion.

OOO
Buiiolng of University.-Tenders 

have been called for clearing 164 acres 
of land at Point Grey for the univers
ity. to be In next Saturday, and a con
tract will then be let. To-day In Van
couver the advisory board will submit 
to the board of governors certain sug
gestions with regard to buildings which 
upon adoption will facilitate construc
tion of t£o buildings- Among the lat
ter will be consideration of the ci 
for Mparatlng the agriculture and for
estry branches, and locating them at 
Coquitlam at the Colony farm.

OOO
After Fur Trader—As announced by 

the Times on October 24. the Hud
son’s Bay Company will operate out 
of Victoria two vessels to tho Far 
North in the fur trade, for which ten
ders have been Invited, by the com
pany The locations In the Arctic are 
not yet set but they will probably be 
Bast of Herschel Island. The vessels 
will be specially built for the Ice, and 
one will be 126 feet long while the 
other will be 144 feet in length. They 
will have motor auxiliary engines to
gether with other conveniences for 
AfkMc worlL. ____________ -______

OOO
Auxiliary to Y. W. C. A.—The Young 

Women's Auxiliary of the T. W. C. A. 
was organised yesterday afternoon, the 
object of the cldb being to brighten and 
strengthen the livae of those with 
whom the members come In contact, 
and to aMlst In various ways, the work 
of the Y. W. C. A. There are twelve 
charter members and any young 
woman wlllfbg to devote time or talent 
to this work Is eligible for member
ship. The following officers were ap
pointed for the year: Hon. president. 
MIm Bradshaw; president, Mrs. Allan 
John; vice-president. Id 1m F. Ken
nedy; secretary-treasurer. Miss R. 
Beard. The club meets the last Tues
day of every month at 1.84 p. m , in the 
library of the T. W. C. A.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria TtmM, November 8, 1888.

At the city council last evening Alderman Harris handed In an agree
ment between the corporation and J. D. Warren, on behalf of the electrio 
street railway company, for the construction of tramwqys $hroqgh the 
streets of Victoria. The agreement provides for a franchise of 64 years, 
during which period the company agrees to lay tracks, erect poles, string 
wires and run tram-cars through certain streets.

Dr. Milne returned from his trip to the eastern parts of Canada and 
the.United StatM last night and Is looking well and robust.

Th* steamer Neil arrived from Rivers Inlet with 864 barrels of salmon 
^ Ciuinlpgham and J, McLschHn were

The steamer encountered boisterous weather and brings no further 
from the wreck of the Cariboo Fly. which was passed during the night.

Another brilliant audience greeted the Abbott Opera Company last even
ing In their delightful representation of Balfe’s charming opera, “Bohemian 
Girl/* .

Thomas Kennedy, second engineer of the steamer Maude, arrived In 
this city last-evening on the steamer Yoscmlte. He says the Maude ran 
on Irving’s reef at seven o'clock on Tuesday. She commenced to fill and 
was abandoned by officers and crew.

IStr

For Fire, machine, automobile, lia
bility, slckneM and accident, plate 
glass, elevator and employers’ liability, 
consult Gillespie, Hart A Todd, gen
eral agents for British Columbia. All 
claims Mttled and paid by our office. •

0 0 4
Should Call at Consulate.—United 

States Consul Abraham B. Smith 
states that If Louis Anastasto Marre- 
quln will call at the American con
sulate It will be to- hie advantage.

OOO
Exhibition Finances.—At a meeting 

of the board of directors of the B. C. 
Agricultural Association to be held on 
Monday morning George Sangeter will 
submit his statement on the finances 
of the recent show, which is expected 
to display a profit.

OOO
Megate to Convention.—The board 

of directors of the T. W. C. A. recent
ly appointed MIm Bradshaw, secretary 
of the T. W. C. A., a delegate to the 
Eighth Triennial Convention of the Y. 
W. C. A. of Canada which is to con
vene In Winnipeg on November IS, and 
she left to-day for the prairie city.

OOO
T» Organise To-morrow.—Following 

an appeal made by Rev. J. O. Inkster 
last Sunday the young people of the 
First Presbyterian church met In the 
basement and formed the nucleus of a 
Christian Endeavor branch. To-mor
row evening the society is to be 
thoroughly organised, the meeting be
ing open to all the young people of the 
church.

OOO
Prepare for Election*—A meeting of 

the ratepayers of Ward V., Saanich, 
will be held on Mopday to select a 
candidate for the forthcoming munici
pal election. The gathering will be 
held at the Royal Oak hall. The four 
wards. One to Four have already held 
meetings and selected candidates. The 
fight at the last election In Ward V. 
was very close and another keen con
test Is promised, depending largely on 
the personality of the candidates.

****m&-m**s* 4 4 .ft .__ _______ ___ _
Get the Prisaa.—=The Ivy Leaf Social 

Club at their weekly whist drive had 
the largest attendance of the season, 
there being twenty-eight tables occu
pied. After an enjoyable evening the 
prises were prosecuted by Mr*. Atkin
son to Mrs. Vey, first lady; Mm. J. 
Oddy. second lady; Mrs. Floeton, ladles’ 
consolation. A. O. Peat, first gentle
man; B. N. Hind, second gentleman ; 
Q. Walker, gentlemen's consolation. 
Mr. A. J. Warren was master of cere-

WHO’LL BE ELECTED?
This Is the season wheel the candi

dates send forth their promises to the 
listening ear of the voter.

But aside from those seeking office, 
there are other candidates whose pleas 
1ré Just as Important to your personal 
interests.

These are the merchants and busi
ness men who speak to you dally 
through the columns of live news
papers like THB TIM HA

They do not make “pie crust pro
misee.’’ They know that they are go
ing to prosper Just to the extent that 
they make good.

They want your trade by deserving 
It—and they present their claims to the 
General Court of Public Opinion 
through the advertising.

Advertising is a splendid Index to 
the character of business men and » 
safe guide to those who use 1L

retary read the financial statement of 
the club, which showed It to be In a 
hMlthy condition. It wm also an
nounced that owing to the large num
ber of visitors expected at the whist 
drive, social and dance to be held on 
Thursday November 18 the committee 
had engaged the St John’s hall. Herald 
street

OOO
Good Templars Elect Officers.—Vic

toria Lodge No. $4 I. O. Q. T. last 
evening elected the following officer* 
for the next term, November to Janu
ary: Chief templar, J. Waters ton; 
vice-templar, W. Spry; "recording sec
retary, W. I. Land (re-elected), assist
ant secretary, C. Gumming; financial 
secretary, Sister Mrs. Hawk es (re
elected); treasurer, J. Cameron (re
elected)! chaplain, G. Mitchell; mar
shal, D. Fyvle; deputy marshal. Sister 
L. Hlrd; guard. H. Bailey; sentinel, W. 
R. Par g iter; organist. Sister Mrs. 
Hawkes; P. C. T„ Frank Dick; S. J W.. 
Slater Mrs. Hardy. The lodge deputy. 
J. D. Turner, was Installing officer, 
assisted by Slster Mrs. Pargiter and W. 
Gladstone, D. C. T., Installing marshals. 
The following committees were ap
pointed : Good of order. J. D. Turner. 
J. Cameron, C. Cummlng and Sisters 
Mrs. Hawkes. L.. Hlrd* and B. Camp
bell. Finance, W. Spry. J. Dick and 
W. R. Pargiter. The vtailing commit
tee Is to be appointed later. As the 
numbers Intend visiting "HMrty Wel- 
riortha Lodge,” Strawberry Vais, In a 
body next Friday evening there will be 
no meeting of Victoria lodge No. 84 
held.

TALKS OF ORKNEYS
Rev. J. G. Inkster Speaks of Hie Native 

Islande et Teeohere* Association
Meeting.

At the. meeting of the Victoria 
Teachers* Association yesterday after 
noon^over which Principal A. A. Camp- 
bfiïtvçf _thç South Park echoot, presid
ed, an Illustrated lecture on the Orkney 
Islande was given by Rev. J. O. Ink 
•ter. The story of this romantic group 
pf islands in the North Sea, which 
played so large a part In the early his
tory of western Europe, was delight 
fully told In a series of explanations of 
the slides. Hf. Inkster was thanked 
for the lecture.

Mies Hardy was appointed as the 
representative on the general commit
tee of the, organization pushing the 
movement tor public swimming bath#, 
A pianoforte solo wm rendered by H. 
Charlesworth. for which he wm i 
cored.

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It'» Alt Right

High-Grade Cycles Slightly Damaged
We have quite • number of high-grade 

Cyelee of »uoh well-known makes aa 
SINGER, HUMBER, ENFIELD, COVEN- 
TRY CROSS, MASSEY HARRIS and MINS
TREL RAH, whleh are shopmoiled, «lightly 
damaged in transit, or which hare been out 
on hire. To clear these out, we offer rah- 
itantlal reduction» whleh will enable buyers 
not only to «are money, but probably to se
cure a belter'tnachine than had been thought 
of.

710 Veto,

Bay* From $10 to $30 of the Price You Meant to Fay

£T THOMAS PLIMLBY Street. Phene #7

A LINE O' CHEEK
EACH DAY O’ TH’ YEAR

By John Kendrick Bangs

DISTINCTIONS.

Grant me much self-respect, but ne 
conceit.

And may I ever see 
Myself • men with honest pride re-

With nought of vanity.

THE PREMIER COMPANY.

Three outstanding facts give The 
Mutual Life of Canada a unique place 
among the old, well-established finan
cial Institutions of Canada.

(1) It earned the largest percentage 
of profits to premium Incotge In 1912 
of any company In Canada.

<*) It is paying the largest divi
dends to poMcyholders of any company 
In Canada.

(1) It Is the only company In Canadà 
that pays art profits earned to policy
holders.

If you wish to be insured In a com
pany that hi not only earning The 
largest profits but is paying every 
dollar of them to Its policyholder*, 
apply to The Mutual Life of Canada. 
11. L. Drury, manager; Fred M. Mc
Gregor. special agent; offices, *18 
Government street.

TO PROTECT CROSSING
, C. Electric Railway Call, far Ten. 

decs en Interlocking Cen
tre! Tower.

An important public principle Is In
volved In an advertisement which the 
British Columbia Electric railway has 
published calling for tenders to be re
ceived till noon on Monday for the con
struction of an Interlocking control 
tower at the Esquimau St Nanaimo 
railway crossing on the Esquimau 
read, enar Russell station.

The crossing has always been 
garded as a danger point, and one of 
the first acts of the present city 1 
gtneer was a recommendation to the 
city council, which was adopted, that 
an application be made to the railway 
comm 1 stunners tor an order to protect 
the public. He suggested gates, which, 
•however, have not yet been installed. 
At proMnt street car* on the Esqul 
malt line are required to come to a 
halt before crossing the tracks of the 
railway.'The difficulty of a permanent 
Improvement at this point Is consider
able on account of the fact that th* 
grade at this point would make a sub
way practically Impossible of achieve
ment.

In connection with the Canadian 
Northern railway’s proposed line the 
city council has refused to allow any 
grade crossing to be placed In position 
creating future complications.

Men's Own Cleea—At the Men’s Own 
Bible class, of the first Congregational 
church, on Sunday afternoon, at 2.80, 
J. M. Ewan wilt speak on liquor legis
lation In the province and in the Do
minion, drawing on hi* detailed 
knowledge of fact* concerning the sub- 
1*cfc Th «Men's Own orchestra wm 
accompany the singing. The fiidraag 
toepeateifre publia.

Pay Only $1 Down and 
Take Your Instrument 

Home
Are you enjoying the music you MIGHT enjoy

own homat —-■ . y __;

P

Good music affords the highest type of enter
tainment. No one thing gives bo much pleasure to 
so many people, for so long a time, at bo little cost, 
as a Columbia Grafonola or Graphophonc.

COLUMBIA
The world’s greatest * e , %

artists make records for 
the Columbia Company;
Bispham, Bond, Cava- 
lien, Destinn, Fremstad,
Friedlieim, Garden,
Gay, Harrold, Hofrnan,
Nielsen, Nordica, Par- 
low, Pasquali, Schar- 
wenka, Segurola, Sle- 
zak, White, Ysaye,

others. The £a"'~r Ce,“mlMe’
Every great artist who baa ever 

made record»—without exception— 
can be heard on your Columbia in
strument.

Isn’t it time you were looking 
more elouely into the possibilities of 
these famous instruments as they 
apply to the pleasure snd entertain
ment of YOIII^ family in YOUR 
home 1

Columbia Instruments at $30.00, 
P2.60, $46.00 and $66.00.
On Above Easy Terms.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada*» Largest Mule House 

1231 Government Street Victoria. X 0.

tassa?»*»
BEAVER MAM W HARDWARE

WAITER S. FRASER 6 CO., LTD.
.HOSE S WHARF ST.. WCTO.IA, B.C.

YATES STREET LAND SOU)
Center of Quadra end Yale* Bring* 
- $76,000, Adjoining Let

An Indication of a resumption of In? 
tercet in Victoria real estate wm given 
this morning when P. Finch of Finch 
St Finch reported that he had sold the 
southwest corner of Quadra and Tate* 
streets for $76.006. The adjoining 16 
feet in Tate* street wm also sold for 
$46,600. The corner property has a 46 
foot frontage in Yates street and 126 
feet In Quadra. *

While the purchasers decline to di
vulge their Identity or purpose the fact 
that the two adjoining properties have 
been sold Indicates that a large build
ing will be erect*! on the site and the 
probability la that It will be an apart
ment house so partitioned that it can 
easily be converted Into an office block 
when the tide of business pursues Its 
way up Yatea street Stores will un
doubtedly occupy the ground floor, or 
the greater portion of It

THE NEXT ARTIST
Uadi..' Musical Club Bring, da 

Gogorea to Vieterla Theatre en 
November IS.

The next artist to be brought by the 
Ladles’ ' Musical Club will be Emilio 
de Oogorxa, the great baritone, who 
will sing at the Victoria theatre No
vember 16.

The singer, who on each succeeding 
visit to the com! hM deepened the In
terest and affection of his audiences, 
is of Spanish lineage, having been 
bom of noble parente, -the family
X being Navarette. His birthplace 

In Brooklyn. N. Y* and this In 
part accounts for his excellent English, 
although his early education was ob
tained In England and France. Hie 
first vocal study was with Mma. Gull la 
Sanchlollo, a pupil of Rossini and a 
celebrated contralto. Later he studied 
with Agramonte and Modérait of New 
York, and then spent months of hard 
work with M.' Emile Bourgot*. the 
■Ingtng matter of the Opera Comlgua 
at Parts.

His first extended American tour 
was with the Mme. Emma feamss 
Concert Company, eight year»
Since thee hie rise baa been rapid, 1 
byeed,* however, not upon fitful public

appreciation, but upon superior merit. 
The wonderful breadth of hi* musical 
knowledge, his gift for Interpreting to 
a gratifying nicety the purpose* of the 
song writer and composer, his drama
tic intensity, combined with his rare 
voice, which for warmth, sympathy, 
richness bad power ts unique on the 
concert stage to-day, make him a 
striking figure on the stage.

BANKERS' TRUST CASE.

Dozen Witnesses Examined Yesterday 
In Course of Second Trial.

There were a dosen witnesses hear# 
In the course of the Bankers’ Trust 
trial yesterday, but the evidence was 
not materially different from that 
heard at the first trial, even in lan
guage. The witnesses heard included 
Dr. Wasson. H. W. Whittington. E. R 
Weeoott, W. O. Van Munster. David 
Ford, S. JL Finlay, and Albert T. 
Griffiths.
>. At five o'clock the trial was adjourn
ed until Monday forenoon at half-past 
ten o’clock, at which hour witnesses 
are required to be In attendance. Jur
ors not empanelled in the case are re
quired to be on hand on Tuesday 
morning, when they will be instructed 
as to when they will be wanted again.

MAKE YOUR WILL AT HOME. 
WHY NOT?

Yeu Don’t Need a Lawyer. The Baa 
Legal Will Farm la Aheelutely 

Reliable.

Juet about twenty minutes of your 
time and an expenditure of If cents for 
a Bax Legal Will Form, and you hare 
made your will In such a clear and 
perfectly legal way that It wUl be ac
cepted without any Question by pro
bata courts. Lawyers' services and 
expense, are entirely unnecessary. 
Whyt Because, with every Baa Legal 
Will Form la sold fall Instructions a—I 
S specimen will already filled out. a» 
everything le absolutely dear.

Don’t nil
off making your will, 
way with a 
wonder you didn’t i 
ett druggists and
tUI), or by ma»: poet i 
Will Fen» Co., Room «», 
street, Toronto.

iiuteiy
I auggeoMon. or put 
will. So simple and 

Legal Form youïI 
t do It tong ago. A*
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COAST LINE CHARTS 
WERE BADLY IN ERROR

SBippinÇ JXzwf from Day to Day

TWO SHIPS REPORT » 
TIMES OF ARRIVAL

Empress of Japan Docking 
Tuesday and Mexico Maru 

on Thursday

E FUEL BECflWNü
FIGHT EXCITING BEL

Passenger Wounds Chief Offi
cer and Lady; Then Com

mits Suicide

TUultotclegrams were flashed to Vic 
torla last night by the two Inbound 
Oriental liners, which are scheduled to 
berth at the outer docks next week. 
Capt. Kobyasht, master of the Mexico 
Maru. of the Osaka fleet, stated that 
he would bring his ship Into this port 
on Thursday, and Capt. Hopcroft, of 
the C. P. R. steamsslp Empress of 
Japan, gave the position of his Whip at 
I o'clock as being latitude 53.18 N.. and 
longitude 156.13 W.. about 1.156 miles 
from Victoria. It Is expected that the 
white liner will steam Into -port about 
noon on Tuesday of next week. The 
deep-sea leviathan Niagara, Capt.

• Morrisby. of the Canadlan-Australlan 
line, did not report by wireless last 
night.

Owing to the bad Pacific weather the 
Mexico Maru was not expected to berth 
here until Friday, as she has been 
placed on her- winter schedule. The 
Osaka liner, however, must have been 
successful in evading the howling 
storm* and is coming in on the regular 
summer date. She has 350 tons of 
cargo and a small list of passengerffj/ 
for Victoria.

The white liner Is also coming ln|p 
port a little earlier than was expected. 
At first she was not looked for here 
until the Tuesday evening, but she will 
probably be in six hours earlier, unless 
heavy storms off the west (oast of 
Vancouver Island assail her. She Is 
bringing a light list of passenger* and 
much silk.

To-morrow afternoon about 2 o'clock 
the Blue Funnel liner Ixlqn. Capt 
Relpenhausen. wlU arrive In port to 
load shipments of whale oil. canned 
salmon and general merchandise. She 
Is now at Comox loading bunker coal 
after taking on freight at Vancouver.
It Is expected that the Ixlon will be 
able to proceed to Puget Sound late on 
Monday night.

On Tuesday morning the Osaka liner 
Seattle Maru. Capt. Salto, ts sailing 

- for the Orient with a full cargo of 
freight and some pansengeA.

The steamship Niagara is expected 
to reach William Head from the Anti
podes at daylight on Tuesday morning.

ENORMOUS INDUSTRY
Fleet of Tankers Continually 

Being Enlarged to Keep 
Pace With-Demands

TWO MORE 10,000-TON 
SHIPS FOR PANAMA RUN

San Francisco, Nov. 8.—Announce 
ment was made here to-day by repre
sentatives of the Luckenback Steam 
ship Co., of New York, that plans have 
been drawn for the construction of two 
fast steamers of 10.000 ton* cargo cap
acity lo operate between this city and 
New York when the PanaAia Canal Is 
completed. Bide for the building of 
steamers will be asked for from vari
ous shipyards of the country. Three 
of the company’s fleet of freighters 
have lieen operating between Panama 
and San Francisco for some months.

Newcastle-on-Tyne, Nov. I.—pn the 
arrival In the Tyne a few days ago, of 
the Austrian steamship Daksa from 
Marianople via Rotterdam, Captain Bo- 
jenovlch relate! a story of an excit
ing duel with revolvers he he'd had with 

mad paeeenger, who wounded two 
people on board and afterwards .killed 
himself.

It appears that the vessel took on 
board three passengers at Marlanople 
—namely. Mrs. Isabella Qlavtch and 
her daughter Marie, relatives of the 
owners, and Nlkolo Murattl, aged 
about 46, ship’s purser, who was going 
home. Murattl'e conduct at times was 
strange. He boasted at times of being 

man of wealth, and took upon him
self to give advice on the navigation of 
the vessel, although obviously he was 
not qualified to do so.

The officers and passengers had 
lunch on the bridge deck one day, the 
weather being fine and warm, and after 
lunch a squabble occurred between 
Murattl and Madame Ulavlch because 
Murattl wanted the chair upon whiefc 
the lady had seated herself.

Threatens Captain.
Murattl became more heated than the 

occasion warranted, and he used eu«h 
abusive language that the ladlA rose 
to withdraw from hie presence. The 
captain remonstrated with the Irate 
passenger, telling him that he must be
have like a gentleman. Murattl. draw
ing a revolver from his hip pocket, 
seised the captain by the coat and 
aimed at his heart. Captain Bojano 
vlch knocked his arm up. causing the 
revolver to be discharged, the bullet 
passing harmlessly into the air.

Murattl the* swung round and fired 
at Mdlle. Olavtch as she was descend
ing the ladder The captain hurled 
himself against Murattl. who was flung 
against the rail and the bullet went 
wide. The young lady fled with Mur
attl In pursuit

The certain qtiSclrry obtained an au
tomatic pistol from the chartroom and 
followed them. The chief officer. Mr 
Hoffman, who confronted Murattl on 
the deck, was shot In the abdomen, 
and the madman chased the young lady 
Into the saloon, where he fired at her, 
wounding her In the leg.

The captain pistol In hand, forced his 
way Into the saloon with difficulty, as 
Mademoiselle Glavte had collapsed 
behind the door. Murattl fired once at 
the captain; and the captain fired three

That the securing of wells and the 
delivery of oil for uee as fuel 
steamships and In the furnaces of most 
of the big foundries and other plants 
on land Is going to prove one of the 
mbst gigantic works the world has 
evjrr known la the candid opinion of 
mèn who have watched the remark 
able development uf this new business 
within the past few years. The task 
of fulfilling the numerous orders from 
companies on this coast Is keeping the 
fleets of tankers of the Union Oil 
Company and the Standard Oil Com
pany continually on the move, 
■light mishap to any of Hi* tankers has 

disastrous effect on the consignees, 
who are liable to be confronted with 
an "oil famine.”

The number of tank ere being laid 
down In Old Country yards has In 
creased remarkably, according to the 
last Issue of IJoyd’s Register. The sue 
cess of oil as fuel on t steamships 
causing all the companies to change 
their vessels from coal-burners. Huge 
oil tanks are being constructed at 

rly every shipping port and in 
order that these great reservoirs may 
be kept always full. U Is necessary 
have a huge'fleet of tankers In opera
tion. Each year the demand for oil 
shows a monstrous Increase, and con
sequently the number of carriers has
to be Increased. Famous old wind- |,;rmh*m i,|an<| from Bkldegate to the 
Jammers whose days as cargo-handlers I (^anda River, and the coast line from 
on the world's trade routes are }uitlgp|t Point to Belwyn Inlet was com
ahout done, are being purchased by I piet<d. It was here that the old chart 
the oil companies to be converted into I wae corrected so materially. The *ur- 
barges for the purpose of being toured I v^y 0f Helwyn Inlet was completed 
about with their holds filled writh the j an<j carrled as far as Skedaoa Island, 
liquid fuel. j The coast line and offlylng islands

Australia Interested. I near Bel wyn have aU been correctly
Australia la greatly Interested In the ! charted also. Detail large scale plans 

oil question and her steamship com- | were also made of Bearskin Bay, AIM-

INCREASING CAPITAL TO 
BUILD SHIPS FOR CANAL

Hamburg. Nov. 8.—The Hamburg- 
Amérlcan Steamship Company adopt
ed a resolution at a meeting to-day to 
Increase its capital from $37,500.060 to 
$46,000,000. The additional capital, it 
was explained, was required to build 
a larger fleet of freight steamers in 
view 0/ the opening of the Panama 
Canal and the establishment of a new 
line to the Orient. ». *'

times, all thé shots miftslng. Murattl 
then hid himself tn his cabin and 
emerged while t.ie captain was away 
reloading hi* pistol

Meeting the chief end second en 
gineera, who had ccme with manaclee 
to secure the madmen, and thinking 
probably that they were armed, he fled 
Into hla eablfl again. Two more shot* 
rang out, and when the engineers en
tered they found him dead, slain by his 
own hand.

Ullooet Makes Changes In He-', 
cate Strait Charts; a Suc

cessful Season

Point Gray—Clcai ; 
foggy. , ,
'Cape Laxo—Cloudy ; calm;

wad smooth. .
Tatooèh—Pài 

29.62; 66; aea
atoosh—Pàrt cloudy; K.. 66 mtkm;

moderate. In, 8» 8. Wat- 
8. 8. Arollne .1.55 s.hl; 8. JL

SéeIbcEjLs*-.-  ......... ..—:—.
pachma -Raining; 8. *., fresh; 26.66;

In surveying the coast line of 
sait aide of Graham Island In Hecate 
Strait Captain Muegrave," of thé* 
hydrographic steamer ^lllooet, which 
haa Just returned from its season's 
work along the Pacific coast, stated 
thle morning that many corrections In 
the existing charts were made during 
the summer, some of the points hav 
fng to be altered as much aa three* 
miles. Rather better weather was en
countered In the north, he said, than 
was experienced In the lower roost 
water* fug apd hase being the chief 
difficulties and they for the most part 
lir Dixon entrance during July.

During April and May the 
liminery war$r for continuing the sur
vey of Malgpplna 8trait was taken in 
hand; From Cape Mudge to Cape 
Laxo was done In 1616 by the ’ Egerla. 
of- the Imperial surveying service, and 
the northern part of the strait was 
done at the same time. The Ullooet 
continued the survey southerly and 
next spring will take up the sound

Anchorage Harbor.
The latter portion of May and June 

was devoted to a continuation of the 
survey of Hecate Strait and In July 
the Ullooet went to the outer portion 
of Dixon’s Entrance, the main route 
from the Orient to Prince Rupert 
Outside sounding* were extended some 
distance and then the rest of the 
son was spent tn Hecate Strait. Dur 
ing July, however, the little ship wen' 
down to Port Louis on the west coast 
of Graham Inland and made a plan of 
thy harbor, which should prove a most 
useful place for anchorage.

The Hecate Strait survey waa a 
most Important work. Soundings were 
taken 16 miles from the east coast of

Nov. 8, • a.m.
calm; 16.10; 56;

66;

i| heavy swell,
Kstévun—Overcgat;' ’8. K, strung; 

29.8T; 46, sea rough. Spoke 10.16 p.m. 8. 
8. pndo Maru, 8 p,m. position 60.67 X* 
144 46 W.. east bound ; 4$o p m. ». 8.
Mexico Maru, due Victoria on Novem
ber 1$.

Triangle-- Cloudy; 8. K. gale; 26.72; 
52; sea rough. Hpoke 1.|0 A.m. 8.-8. 
Prince George. Queen Charlotte Sound, 
southbound: 1.20 à.m. A. H. Empress Of 
Jspgn, 8 p.m. position 62.18 N.. 156.1$ 
W., east bound . 2.10 a.ih, 8. ft. Empress 
of Asia. 826 miles fkom Victoria, west
bound.

lkeds-Voggy; raining; ft. E. gale; 
29.26; $2: aea rough.

Prima Rupert—Raining; ft. *. 
strong; 29.40; sea moderate. In, 8.3Q 
p.m. ft ft. Princess Beatrice.

Dead Tree Point—Raining; ft. E., 
strong : 29-42; 42; sea rough.

Alert Bay -Cloudy; ft. E.. strong; 
29.76 ; 46: sea rough

Point Grey.—Cloudy; calm; 29.90 ; 62. 
Çape laiao. —Gvervaat ; calm ; 29.94". 
sa amdoth. Spoke 8. 8. Prince George 

on time, pouthboond.
Tatoosh.—Part cloudy; 8. E., S*

miles; 29.86; 62; sea rough.
Pachena,—Cloudy; H. E.. strong; 

29.67; 64; 'heavy swell. Spoke 8. 8. 
Princym Maquirfha at Sec hart, south 
bound.

Elate van.—Cloudy ; 8. E.; 29.62 ; 50;
sea rough.

Triangle.—Cloudy ; ft. E., gale; 29.69; 
52; sea rough.

IkedaACIoudy; 8-, gale; 29.46 ; 53; 
sea rough.

Prince Rupert.—Rattling; 8. K..
strong; 29.40; 61; sea rough. In, 8. 8. 
Prince Rupert. 8.40 a. m.

Dead Tree Point.—Raining; 8. E 
gala; 29.17; 43; sea rough.

Alert Bay.—Raining; 8. E.. gate; 
29.65 ; 62; sea rough.

Christmas

panlea and engineers have been welch
ing the experiments on this coast. The | 
steamship Niagara. CapL Morrisby, Is 
an oil-burner and can carry 6,000 tone 
of oil In her tanks, which is Just about 
sufficient for the round trip from this 
coast to the Antipodes. At the time 
the Niagara was loading her oil at

ford Bay and Rockflsh Harbor.

GEORGE DUE IN MORNING.

To-morrow morning the G. T. P. 
steamer Prince George. Capt. Donald, 
Is due to arrive In port from Stewart 
and Prince Rupert with a fair list of 
passengers.

TEUTONIC DUE AT QUEBEC.

HARLESDEN HAS NITRATE 
AND MEXICAN FREIGHT

It is reported that the British steam-
- . .__ t ......a-H trin 1^4$ Havlesden. under charter to W. R.Vancouver for her first outward - r . ,.nmln,

■u. p p D iin,.r Knii ress of Russia, I . ' *" 1 oming to yktorljthe C. F. K. liner lumyre** u* u . • J wlth nitr»<«**nr »h# Ph»m!Ai
Capt: Be et ham. was berthed on 
other side of the pier. The oil-tanker
,,rore«l«l «longirtO. the Niagara and , CI)r(,lni[ , report lhe wll, pkk up 
had pumped th. tank* full In J, hour* | Sj||) Fnini.1>co ^ ton, M,„,_
Thé Russia was eight day, and eight r#n frt.lKh, c„,lsi,n„t t0 vtrttlah Volum- 
t.lghts setting her coni on-board from Mj, which „„„ dlechayge.1 there from 
Hghtere. Thle contraet greatly excited I Brlllah eteam.il1 ", Oqltfeg.
the people In 1 Auetrallen eeaport*. |. ——------------;----------- #
Th-y were all the more eurprlaed when 
Informed that the oil coat, le»*. that
the atokehold staff le practically done ____. .. „ „
away with, one man being aide to Yesterday afternoon the C. P. R 
watch the furnace., and with oil in the «"Phla Cap, Camp-

1 bell, proceeded from V Ictorla to Tod

The White Star Dominion liner Teu
tonic was 400 miles east of Cape V 
at 8 p. m. Thursday and Is due at Que
bec. on Sunday night

with nitrate for the Victoria ChemlAàl 
Works, and she Is looked tor here 
somewhere about November 17. Ac-

MUCH CEMENT FOR NORTH

PRESIDENTS) REMAIN
According td Information received 

from San Francisco the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company will keep the 
steamship President. Capt. Paulsen, 
in the ’Frisco-Victoria service for some 
time yet. The City of Puebla is still 
anchored in the bay. and no start has 
been made in overhauling her. The 
President Is proving quite popular on 
the run.

same space as formerly used to store 
the coal the steaming distance of the 
ship Is greatly Increased. The Niagara 
was unable to carry enough black dia
monds to take her on the round trip 
but with oil she has no difficulty In 
completing the run with but one 
bunkering. Apropos the oil question, 
the Bydn*y. N. 8. W.. Times has the 
following %o say:

"The oil business threatens to 
revolutionise the steamer business. In 
other words, the time is coming when 
coal trimmers and firemen will be 
looking for work. In an oil steamer 
you can turn up the wick, put a match

Inlet to load 400 tons of cement for 
Prince Rupert. She Is proceeding 
direct from the Inlet to Vancouver, 
from which port she will clear late 
to-night. It Is not known whether the 
huge shipment of cement will be used 
in the construction of the dry-dock 
and shipbuilding plant at flays Cove, 
for the foundation of the new O. T. P. 
$2.000,000 hotel or for bridge work In 
the interior of the province.

WRECK OF MERCED SOLD.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

gtcemer. Mauler.
Ajâ, ....................Thompson ...
An Mere........... Schlmid,» ...
Ru.nn Ventura....Kitl»lmmoni
Crown of Arr.gonHer.chel ....
Chicago Marti....Onto ............
Cardiganshire..... N«w' ........
Den of Alrlle.......£arrn< hx ....
Km pm* of Ruea'aFeethaln .... 
Empree. of JapanHopcrof, ....
Olenroy..........................................
Keen*...................Tnrner ..
Mexico Maru........Kobyaahl
Walaspln*

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS.

... 8.78(5 
... A78P
... xrm
.. 8.141 
... 8.021 

________ W $.7«
fishery Cruiser..,..

Agents. From.
Dodwell A Coa^.-.........Hongkong
Great Northern.................RIongkong
Evans. Coleman A Evans. New York
Balfour Guthrie................Uverpool .
R P. Itlthet ft Co...... . Hongkong
Findlay. Durham ft BrodielTutl ......
Flndliuv. Durham A BrodleHull ------
C. P. F ........... ...................Hongkong
C. P. R.................................Hongkong
F , T> ft ...............................Hull .........
Çvans. Cfÿeman ft Evans. .Hongkong

Mont-sgle.............. Halley ...
Murants................Rolls .....
Musician... ?.........Hunn ....
Makur*..................Phillips .
Mertonlthshlr*...... ..  • • •• • • •
Minnesota. ........... .
Niagara.................
ProtesUaua.,......... î*nÏ!Tnch
vtrptyairly........ ^..Kydd
ftoîv»lg.................-'Rngh .......
Fh dmv>ka Msru..Trisaws ..
Siam fmotor ship)..................
Titan...................m.Evsns ....
Tyrone.......................................

P Rlt
c'p.'r....
r i* 1 :.........................
Ralfon-. Guthrie........
r p R.........................
F., D. ft R.......y.---
rir-st Northern......... -
r. p. r................. .
Dodwell ft Co...)........
F.. D. ft B *
Great Northern.........
John Waterhouse......
Dodwell ft Co.......... .
C. P. R..........

Dec 23 
Nov. 2f> 
Nov. 10 
Nov. IK 

. Nov. 2* 
March IB 
.. Dec. 2? 

Nov. » 
Nov. 12 
Feb. 27 
Dec. 15 

Nov 18 
Nov. 20 
Dec. 9 
Dec. 2 
Dec. IS 
Jan. * 
Jan. 20

. Hongkong 
... Gre»nock
...... Hongkong
... ..Liverpool

.....Hull 
..... Hongkong.
...... Australia .
.....Liverpool
.......Hongkong* ..Nov, 12
.......Hongkong . Dec 4
...... Antwerp ... .Tan. If
......Liverpool .. Nov. 22

Nov 
TW* 20 
Nov 7

permanent supply of fuel. The new 
Industry has advanced so far that any 
serious breaks In the delivery of the 
oil would result In a shipping calamity. 
So many ships are now burning the 
liquid fuel and the reserve supply kept 
on hand Is not large that the slightest 
tie-up would be disastrous.

At the present t‘me three tankers, 
carrying about 17,060 tons of oil, pass 
up here to Vancouver to replenish the 
great tanks which supply the C. P. R. 
and G. T. P. boats. Much oil Is con
sumed on the Esquimau and Nanaimo 
trains and at the Bamberton Cement 
Works. Almost each week some an
nouncement Is made to the effect that 
another, coasting steamer is to be con
verted Into an oil-burner.

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES.
Seattle Maru. R. P. RUhet. H’gk’g Nov. 11 
Yokohama Marti. G.N.. Hongkong.Nov. 1» 
Empress of Japan. C P R . H’gk’g.Nov 19 
Mexico Maru. R. P RUhet. H gk’g.Nov 25
Niagara. C.P.R., Australia ........... NoV ”
Ixlon. Dodwell ft Co.. Uverpool ..Nov. $»
Awa Maru. O N.. Hongkong ........Dec. X
Empress of Ruaela. C.P.R., H’gk’g.Dec. 30
Monteagle. C.P R.. Hongkong ........Dec. 10

C. P. R.. Australia Des. *4
SAILERS QOMir.Q.

Battle Abbey. British tiarque, Newcastle, 
K 8. W. Sailed Oct. 18.

Alliance, Peruv1 an bar^ue,
91* Tvi/i. American baraiicntlne, New

castle. N. 8. W. Soiled Sept 16.

Msjan

COASTING VESSELS.
Prom Northern Ports.

Prince George. G.T.P . Stewart ...Nov. 
Princes* May. C.P.R . Skagway ..Nov. 11 
Camosun. tl.B S <h>.. Bella Coola. Nov. It 
Prince Rupert O.T.P.. Granby Bay Nov. 12 
Prince Albert. O T P.. Q. Charl’tes.Nov. 1* 
Princess Sophia. C.P.R Skagway.Nov. IV 

For Northern Ports.
Prince George. O.T.P.. Stewart ....Nov. 14 
Camosun. U.S.ft. Co., Boll» Coola..Nov. 12 
Prince Albert. G.T.P., Q. Charl’tee.Nov. IS 
Prince Rupert. G.T.P . Granby Buy.Nov. 11 

Per West Coast 
Princes* Maqulnna. < layoquot 
Princess Maqulnna. Hoi berg ....

From West Coast
Princess Maqulnna. Holberg ...

From San Francisco.

.Nor. 15 

.Nov.

.Nov.

Umainisi Pac.mc Coast ....q... 
Pr,agld««it,- ^»Hflc ...........
_______ For Sen Frenol.eoe.
Pnrati'-nt. Pacific Coast ...... .
DtoatUla. Pacific Coeuil .........

;Nor. ir
..Nov. £)

..mor.it

.-.Nov. 16

wienie STEAMEI
For

Seattle aed Taeeea
Fast Steel Steams tup

“IROQUOIS"
Leaves Victoria at 8.» a m. daily 
except Tuesday from Canadian Pa
cific Dock. Returning, arrives Vic
toria 4 a.m. 4*11* except Tuesday.

SB. "SOL LUC"
Leaves Viceirla Dock dally except 
Sunday at l pm. for Port Angeles. 
Dungeaeee. Port Williams. Port 
rownasnd and Seattle. Connect lone 
ere made at Port Angeles with 
tutomobileo for Sol Duo Hot

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agoni.
FeL 4M. 1234 Government St

Personally conducted to the Atlantic seaboard via

Grand Trunk Railway
From Chicago

TO NSW YORK, VIA NIAGARA FALLS 
TO FORTLAND. MX.. VIA MONTREAL

Portland is the ncareat Winter port for Canadian paaaengera. 
Traîna run through to eteamer dock. No transfer. No. hotel 

expense. Baggage checked through IN BOND.
No U. 8. A. head tax for Transatlantic paaaengera.

Through Sleepers and Through Fares
For the

Bailing, of SX "TEUTONIC" and 8.8. “AUS0NIA,” Dee. 13, 
from Portland, Me.

Sailings of 88. "OLYMPIC" and 8.8. "CAB0NIA." Dec. 13, 
from New York

Let us plan your trip. It is a pleasure to furnish you with 
itinerary and full particulars.
C. F. Earle;-City Passenger and Ticket Agent. Telephone. 1242. 

Office, Wharf St., near Post Office.

Fer Sea Freed see
AMD

SOUTHERN-
CALIFORNIA

Sa» Francisco, Nov. 6.—Chartes R.
McCormick ft Co., ownvrs of the 

to It, gn<1 you sit by the watc h. It If* I steamer Merced, and underwriters, 
a clean Job. too, down below In one of I have decided to wll the wreck of the 
these vessels.** I vessel, as she now lies on the beach

Looking for Oil Fields. I six miles south of Point Gorda. Bids

The great o„ haveexpert, in <lirfe-r-n, countetr-- "yln* Th,. Nuy„ mm„ „„'un,Uece«- L^‘h‘ end T,ck,‘ mî Whlrt
to locate new well. In order to ln.ur,|fu| a,temp, f|vat ,he M.r,.e<1

In due to that failure that the vessel haa 
been given up an lost.

From Victoria. 8. ft. PRESIDENT, Nov. 
!1‘ 4 pm: ff. ff tTMAJl LLft. ymr. -Mr ft 
a. m.; and 10 ». m. every Friday from 
Seattle. 8. 8. CONGRESS or GWERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska, 8. S. SPO
KANE leaves Seattle Nov. 16. 88, 9 p. m. 

Ocean and rail tickets to New York ana

Christmas Excursions to Europs
' Personally Conducted Acrpna the Continent liy „

E. E. Blackwood, via lerthere Pacific Railway
In connection with Steamship sailing from Portland, Maine, and New 

York on Deot-IS.
LOW RATES

Second Class Rail and Steamer— >
Including up Tourist l>ertb....................................................$114.15 and up
Including lower Tourist berth......... ................ ....................$116.65 and up

Second Cleee Rail end Third Class en Steamer—
Including upper tourist berth...................... ...................$ 98.15 and up
Including lower Tourist berth..... <e., ?..........................$166.65. and up

' ' ■ , ^1 11 1

R. P. RIT1IET ft CO.. General Agents. 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent 

1068 Government |L

CROWN OF ARRAGON SAILS 
FROM PEDRO FOR ’FRISCO

According to advices received by the 
Times this morning the Harrison liner 
Crown of Afragon sailed from- Fan 
Pedro for San Francisco yesterday. 
8he will put off some cargo at the 
Golden Gate and then steam north to 
Victoria. It Is expected that eho will 
berth her-» about the end of next week 
or the beginning of the following week. 
She ha* over 400 tons of freight for 
this port.

MORE COAL SHIPS ARRIVE.

To Europe

for Christmas in Comfort
No transfer of baggage or hotel expenses. Through Standard and 
Tourist Sleepers will leave Vancouver pn Imperial Limited Train No. 2, 
Dec. 4. connecting at Bt. John with Lake Manitoba, Dec. 10; Dec. 4, con
necting at Halifax with Empress of Ireland. Dec. 13. Through rates, 
including sleepers, first class, $182 16; second class. $120.30; third class, 

.$102.80. For any further particulars and reservations, write or call on

Through Tourist Sleepers from Seattle to Portland. Me., and to 
Sayre.'N- Y„ (only three hours from New York City.) .

Leave Victoria December 7 at 10 am., and connect with 
Northern Pacific train same day from Seattle. Trains mn 
alongside steamer at Portland, Me. No hotel expenses ; no 
transfer charges.
Inclusive rates, covering rail and steamship fares and sleeper berths. 
For full particulars, please call on, write or phone

K. S. BLACKWOOD,
General Agent Northern Pacific Railway and 

All Atlantic Steamship Lines.
1234 Government Street, Victoria, B. <3.

Phone 456.
A. D. CHARLTON

A. G. P. A., Northern Pacific Railway, Port
land, Ore.

U D. CHETHAM
1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent

Ban Francisco. Nov. 8.—The schooner | 
Oescent and brig Geneva have arrived ! 
here from Newcastle. Australia, with 
coal. The Geneva came up in command 
of First Officer Berg, f’aptatn F«*rguson 
having been* put off at Honolulu on 
the voyage down. Both*"Vessels are btt 
the free list, but will uiidQuWdly be.

mand for tonnage.

Union Steamship Company off B. C.t Ltd.
* Boscowltx Steamship Co.

Steamers For All British Columbia Porta
Carrying H. M. Malta.

8. S. Camosun or 8. S. Venture, from Victoria every Wednesday at 
11.16 p.m. for Campbell River, Alert Bay, Port Hardy. Shushartle Bay, 
Rivers Inlet. Natr.u and Bella Coola.x 

6. S. Vadee, every second Thursday, for Skeena River, Prince Rupert. 
Naas and Granby.

For further part teuton*, apply to 
JOHN BARllSLCV, Agent.

100S .Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

SAILINGS' 

VIA ALL LINES
Allan Line "Virginian"—Halifax to Liverpool............. Dec. 6
Cunard Line "Alannia" (maiden voyage)—Boston to

Liverpool.......................................................  ............Dec. 8
Allan Line "Tunisian"—St. John to Liverpool........... Dec. 10
Donaldson Line "Letitia"—St. John to Glasgow......... Dec. 11
White Star Line "Celtic"—New York to Liverpool.. .Dec. 11 
White Star line "Olympic"—New York to Southamp

ton ............... '. .............................................. Dec. 13
White Star Line “Teutonic"—Portland to Liverpool. .Dec. 13 
Atlantic Transport "Minnehaha"—New York to Lon

don ...................................................... ........................ Dec. 13
Allan Line "Ionian"—Portland to Glasgow.................Dec. 13
Cunard Line "Caronia”—New York to Liverpool... .Deo. 13 
Anchor Line “Gameronia"—New York to Glasgow...Dee. 13
White Star Line "Arabic"—Boston to Liverpool.........Dec. 16
Canadian Northern "Royal George"—Halifax to Bris

tol ....................... ................................ ........................Dee. 16
And the

Cunard Line "MAURETANIA”—New York to Liver
pool ...................... .............. ........................... ............Dec. 16

The last steamer overseas that will land you in England for 
Christmas.1

Book Early—Good Berths Now Available—Through Tourist 
Sleepers.

Irani «• fin “CtafariaMa Haiti”

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Rvery car bum with lbe tdro at offering you the greatest degree of 

w travel comfort. -
Douglas and View Street». --— W. R. DALE,

Throe tn. Oeeeral Agent
■WW!
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FOR ISLAND Stories and Figures
for Those Interested
bAUTOMOMUS;
Whether for Pleai-
nre or I i Per-

TRUCKS ALLOW MORE 
WORK WITH LESS LOSS

STILL DISCUSSING 
MOTOR FUR QUESTION

English Looking for Substitute; 
Latest Estimate and 

Suggestions

“After the papers read before the 
Imperial Motor Transport Conference, 
which explained the chances of future 
relief from motor fuel hardship," says 
the Manchester Guardian. “J. 8.
Crltchtey's presidential address before 
the Institution of Automobile Engin 
errs Is rather at a discount. So far as 
It Is an explanation of why this hard
ship exists it is belated ; and so far as 
It Is advisory. It Is, in some particular's, 
apparently based on rather uncertain 
data. It is likely that there will be a 
good deal of strong criticism of the 
address, but It should not be forgotten 
that this, should It occur, will be i 
compliment to the author, for presl 
deptlal addresses do not usually rouse 
people to criticise except In a strictly 
dutiful way. Mr. Crltchlsy’e address 
Is really a very enterprising paper on 
the fuel question.

“Mr. Crltchtey’s way of showing the 
“squeese" which the present price of 
petrol Is putting on the motorist Is 
very clear, ffe adopts an estimated 
petrol consumption In Great Britain 
during this year of 100,000.000 gallons, 
and assumes that there arc 110.000 
motor vehicles In use. Of these the 
’buses and taxi-cabs of London num
ber about 10.000, and will. Mr. Critch- 
ley estimates, consume about 20.000.000 
gallons of fuel. Of the remaining 60.- 
000.000 gallons Imported about 10.000.- 
000 may be. he thinks, appropriated to 
motor-cycles, motor-boats, and other 
users, leaving 70,000.000 gallons for the 
great bulk of ordinary motor-cars, say 
100,000. Assuming, then, that the aver
age horse-power Is 20. and thâfr'lhe 
petrol consumed Is 0.76 pints per 
horse-power per hour, the 70.000.000 
gallons only permits the motor-cars of 
Great Britain to run 171 hours In tho 
year, or a Mit le over an hour a day.

“Of course. It cannot be argued that 
It I» the price of petrol which keeps 
the average running time of the motor
car so low; all sorts of factors help to 
do that. But the motor-car Is rapidly 
becoming a normal way of getting 
shout. Potentially It la an already. 
The point Is that as we approach more 
nearly to a full use of Its* possibilities, 
thyough cars getting cheaper and tires 
getting cheaper and better, we are to 
be faced not merely with a rise In the 
price of fuel greater than the whole 
of the successive rises It has already 
suffered^ but-with., a dearth of. fuel at 
any price. It needs no prophet to see 
that were private cars to be run as 
many hours a day. and as many days 
a yeaf, as the average commercial 
vehicle, a fuel famine would follow. 
The only way to avoid such a conclu 
slon Is to assume that the rise In the 
price of petrol Is due solely to the 
machinations of the trusts. No doubt 
the trusts can manipulate, and have 
manipulated, prices to some extent 
but what they have been able to do In 
this way Is much less than what has 
been done for them by the Increasing 
demand for petrol and the decreasing 
use of paraffin.

“As for the way out. Mr. Critchley 
suggests several “old friends” and one 
or two that are new In the substitution 
line. ~Aaythlng ^ycepi Immediate ct 
centration on alcohol as the substitute 
best worth taking seriously is the 
seeming burthen of his observations. 
It Is certainly healthy to have from a 
new quarter a cold blast of warning 
against alcohol Just at a time when 
opinion—private, published, expert and 
even, if all one hears Is true, govern 
mental—is swinging qulte*Jieadlong 
towards alcohol. But to be useful such 
a counterblast should be based on ori
ginal views, and Mr. Critchley does 
not, in fact, bring ahy new material 
to the controversy."

MOTOR SIGNS.
’To insure safety for motorists travel
ling along streets in Toronto, the local 
Hydro Electric Commission has placed 
on the regular street lights, at the tn 
tereectlon of street» glass globes Which 
•re*half tahse and half white which 

show up Very plainly.

SAVES GASOLINE
Electric Starter Has Advantage Be

sides Saving Cranking; Paye

Outside of starting the car. an auto
mobile expert eays, the usefulness of 
the electric starter is most forcibly 
seen In the saving of gasoline. The 
price of gasoline has Increased until 
to-day It Is an Item that has to be seri
ously considered by the automobile 
user, that Is In purchasing a car tye 
has to consider the mileage that the 
vehicle will give him per gallon, as 
gasoline Is an Item In upkeep.

The use of the electric starter has 
made It possible to adjust the carbu
reter to a nicety, which is decidedly 
economical over what was possible 
when the owner cranked the car.

It would practically be Impossible 
to start the average automobile with a 
crank to-day with the curbureter ad
justment. To start a car with a crank 
tho cylinders must be fully charged 
with gas. This means that the carbu
reter must be so adjusted that It will 
allow of this sufficient flow. Yet, for 
ordinary traveling there would be no 
necessity of this adjustment. Some 
cars have auxiliary appliances to allow 
of this extra gas at starting, but they 
have seldom proved satisfactory. With 
the electric starter the adjustment on 
the carbffreter can be made as eco
nomical as desired. The electric start
er turns the engine over until It has 
been fed enough gas under normal 
conditions to start.

Taking a high-grade car of to-day 
and considering the time It will serve 
its owner. It can be very easily figured

Drivers of Horses Suffer Man* 
I Disadvantages in Compar

ison; Time Element

Volumes have been written tending 
to show the desirability, from the 
viewpoints of efficiency and economy, 
of the motor truck over horse and 
wagon systems of delivery. Truck 
manufacturers have spent small for
tunes In having traffic and delivery ex
perts Investigate the economic fea
tures of both systems. Long tables of 
ligures have been prepared, dealing 
with such Items as hdl-se cost, feed, 
maintenance and depreciation, as 
against the same Hems in motor truck 
upkeep. These Investigations proved 
that, under nearly every condition of 
service, the truck .Is much more eco
nomical than the horse.

Speaking on the subject, an authority 
says that tho driver of a light motor 
truck can do from three to four times 
as much work In a given time as ttrs 
driver of a horse and wagon outfit.

“This Interesting discovery was 
made In a recent Investigation we con- 
dTk ted as to the practicability of our 
new delivery wagon. Most of our find
ings contained nothing that we did not 
know before—namely, that In the mat
ter of maintenance and operation costs 
and economy of time, the truck was 
vastly superior to the horse. We did 
learn that tols saving In time was 
largely due to the Increased efficiency 
of the operator In the power vehicle, 
a point that we had not taken Into 
consideration.

"Day after day. during our tests, our 
drivers did from three to four times as 
much work as could be done by men 
in charge of horse and wagon outfits, 
solely because they could save time 
both In travel and In making deliv
eries. The saving In time through the 
elimination of the necessity for tying 
the horses while the driver carried a

ISLAND IS THE BEST 
FIB WINTER TOURING

Western Canadian Motorist 
Pays Great Tribute to At
tractive Characteristics

“We have been naked." says the 
Western Canadian Motorist, now a. 

ir old. "by several readers to eug- 
it a suitable venue In this section 

of the province for winter motoring, 
and In reply we have, after due con
sideration. given our decision In favor 
of Vancouver Island. The reasons for 
this are many and varied, but first and 
foremost Is, from the motoring point 
of view, the excellence and multiplicity 
of roads. Better surfaces with more 
scenic advantages would Indeed be 
difficult to find. From the point of 
view of the mainland motorist. Its ac
cessibility from Vancouver via Na
naimo, or even from Victoria, ls_an 
added charm, for the various C. P. R. 
steamers are quite adequately* fitted 
for conveying autos across the gulf, 
and from either of the points named 
the Island Highway is easily reached. 
The Island roads are available all the 
year round, and If one Is to believe 
the Inhabitants, they certainly enjoy 
better weather conditions at all sea
sons than Is experienced in and around 
Vancouver.

“Various pleasure resorts such as 
Shawnlgan Lake, Nltlnat and Qualt- 
cum have been opened up of late and 
first-class hotel accommodation, so 
necessary If .real enjoyment of a motor 
trip la to be had. la easily obtainable 
at every point. The west coast of the 
Island Is reported to be exceptionally 
bracing, and with the breeses from 
the whole of the Pacific and frosen 
Arctic blowing on to that coast. It la 
not difficult to believe that that is so. 
The other sport, golf, which Is seem
ingly adopted by almost every motor
ist. Is also obtainable on the Island, 
for quite a number of first-rate links

A THE WOMAN

OVER A HOP IN 
WEDDING PRESENTS

Magnificent Gifts Received by 
Prince Arthur and His Bride; 

aQitiMflgArray

The présenta received by Prince 
Arthur ahi his bride are estimated to 
be worth $1,260,600. Tbs diamond tiara 
presented to the bride by the King and 
Queen consists of nearly 1,000 diamonds 
of all shapes and sixes. Queen Alex
andra’s gifts Include a diamond tiara 
and a collaret of pearls and exquisite 
emeralds; the pearls are the sise of 
peas, and the emeralds, numbering 
twenty-five, as large as beans. The 
diamond collaret presented by the Duke 
and Duchess of Connaught consists of 
200 very large diamonds. A present 
ta the bride, signed simply "From 
Mother," Is a collar of 600 rubles, dia
monds and sapphires.

The Princess Royal has given another 
notable present to her daughter in the 
shape of the family gold plate of the 
late Duke of Fife, one of the most 
valuable services extant. It consists 
of several hundred pieces and takes 
up one-half of the length of the room 
In which the gifts are displayed. Part 
of the set Is a rose bowl of solid gold.

Rut the mother has also given Prin
cess Arthur a diamond and sapphire 
bracelet, a gold-mounted dressing-case, 
n fine old diamond brooch, a large 
chased gilt Montelth bowl and stand, 
and two smaller, four nine-light orm
olu candelabra, and an Inlaid work- 
box.

The Duke and Duchess of Con
naught’s present to the bride is a mag
nificent diamond collar, and to the 
bridegroom a piano.

-Among the presents from Royalties 
is an ancient gold lac cabinet from the 
Emperor of Japan, which. It is stated, 
took 100 years to construct.

Duplication, of course, has been In
evitable. There are twenty cigarette 
boxes, seventeen clocks, twelve walk
ing-sticks, fourteen Inkstands, nine 
paper knives, a doaen pairs of cuff 
links and countless candlestick»

Mr. Asquith’s present consists of 
twelve volumes, the work of Charlotte 
Bronte, and most^of the English classi
cal authors appear In beautiful bind
ings. Sir Herbert Tree. Mr. Cyril 
Maude, and Sir . O. Alexander are 
among the actor friends who have sent 
gift*.

The Star of the Garter, formerly be 
longing to the Duke of Cambridge, Is 
the offering of the Marquis and March
ioness of Anglesey, , the Earl and 
Countess of Pembroke, and Viscount 
and Viscountess Ingest re.

Prince Arthur's personal servants 
give a leather Jewel case, from the 
servants at IS. Port man-square there 
fa ?" triple mirror, and" from the ten
ants In Braemar and employed at Mar 
there are a silver teapot, sugar basin, 
and cream Jug and silver tray.

THE LIFE OF 
AMARTYR

Wu in Agony for Yean and Nothing Gave Him Belief 
Until He Used “Fmlt-â-tives,” the TamoturRedidne 
Made From Fruit.

THE WIFE- (to the husband who has been slung over the bank in a motor-car accident—Oh. 4oecome along up. 
Roddy deal', we’re all waiting for you. The motor Isn’t hurt a bit. ,

out that the electric starter on tills 
car will more than pay for Itself In 
the gasoline consumption it has saved.

RIGHT USE OF TIRES
Mileage Can Be Greatly Increased by 

Proper Usage; Care / 
is Needed.

One of the best sorts of service that 
a Hre maker can give a consumer la 
what has been called the cheapest 
thing in the world — advice, says a tire 
expert. U the counsel offered to car 
owners Is so often repeated by manu
facturers of tires, it Is for the reason 
ftijd in the hope that what one repeti
tion has failed Id accomplish, subse
quent retelling may do.

For such reasons it is frequently 
urged upon tire users that no small 
part of the satisfaction and service 
they may get out of the tires they buy 
depends upon themselves and their 
own actions. If they take good care to 
see that their tires are properly In
flated ; that small cuts in the tread 
are healed up; that reasonable care 
is exercised In driving the car at all 
times, etc., etc., they will get mileage 
out of their tires that they perhaps 
did not believe could be attained. 
Team work between the owner and hie 
tires is Just as Important. If not more 
sa, .than team work between the car 
owner and the tire maker.

BRITISH TRUCKS COMING

“It Is satisfactory to learn that Brit
ish business motors are coming more 
into favor In Canada," says a Cana
dian representative of an English car 
“The general use of commercial vehi
cles Is spreading In a remarkable way, 
end manufacturing firms In the Old 
Country engaged In this side of the 
Industry are not making the mis
take of makers of pleasure cars In 
leaving the business to be captured by 
Americans. Thé geographical posi
tion of the United States Is an enor
mous advantage, but recent develop
ments have shown that, if the right 
policy Is adopted. British manùfac- 
turete can Obtain a good iftartt ét 

traâB”

package to a home or business fur
nished some interesting figures. We 
found that the truck operator could 
etop his vehicle, select the'parcel, make 
the delivery and return to the car hi 
Just about the time It required for the 
horse driver to assure himself that his 
vehicle would be where he left It on 
his return.

“In other words, where » the truck 
driver could shut off his power and 
dismount almost before the truck had 
come to a full stop, the horse driver 
wasted precious minutes stopping his 
team, dismounting with the hitching 
weight pjr to loop a tie-strap about a 
hitching post, and returning again to 
the wagon to reach for the parcel. 
Often, too, he had made the selection 
before dismounting; the Horse driver 
had to get the package he was after. 
With fifty or sixty stops a v day, the 
loss of lime charged against the horse 
driver reached a large total. All of 
this Is saved by the motor wagon.”

WAS FIRST mTcANADA

Self-Propelled Vehicle Built in Van
couver in 1900 Was Pieneer 

of Industry.

The first self-propelled vehicle for 
passenger purposes In Canada was 
built In Vancouver, being like an ordi
nary road wagolt. It was capable of 
seating 12 persons. It was designed 
and built at the Vancouver Iron 
Works, then the business of Armstrong 
& Morrison.

Thé strength Indicated by the en
gines wgs 60 horse power. The 
machine was built for passenger 
traffic on the Cariboo road, and when 
completed in the spring of 1900 made 
several trial trips along the main 
streets of the city. It developed a 
speed of 11 miles an hour, but as the 
burners were Inadequate—It was an 
oil fuel machine—the members of the 
firm went east to procure a complete 
and modern furnhee.

While the men were In the east the 
Vancouver Iron Works were sold by* 
them, and the new parlor wagon was 
never put Into commission. The six- 
cylinder combination engine has been 

A In a launch. * whHe the other 
Pdrts" ended in a scrap heap of the 
well known firm.

have been established, and facilities 
for visitors are granted at almost every 
one. For tfowe of our number who 
are feeling puled or nerve-strung, 
there are hydropathic establishments 
at various points well fitted with vart 
ous ’water cures so beloved of the 
faculty, while for those sound In wind 
and Umb the Island Is a hunter’s 
paradise. The northern part of the- 
island abounds In game, fish i 
plentiful In the brooks and streams, 
end the outfitting for hunting and 
canoeing trips can be accomplished 
with ease from any part of the lelandj. 
Taken all round, there Is probably no 
place on the Pacific coast with so 
many advantages for the pleasure- 
seeker, and we can confidently recom
mend any motorist contemplating an 
autumn or winter trip to consider the 
advisability of taking our advice and 
seeing the Island first.

Outclassed—“Did she come to the door 
when you serenaded her with your new 
mandolin?** •’*»©, but another fellow 
came along and bequght her out with an 
automobile horn.”

THE PROOF IS 
IN THE USING
You ought to know what 
other motorists think of 
Dunlop TractionTreads. 
You will, too, if you 

present a set of these 

Master Tires to your 

car in

Dinner To-morrow.—Make sure of a 
first-class meal, delicious food, pre
pared by a real chef, quickly served In 
delightful surroundings at very low 
prices. “The Kalserhof." •

ALFRED FERRIS, ESQ.
PENETANOU18HSNB. ONT.. March 4, Am

“I want to Inform you of what your remedy “Fruit-a-tives” did for me.
“For years, I was a martyr to Dyspepsia and Constipation, often having to 

leave work from the agonizing pains of Acute Indigestion. Doctors treated me 
Continually, but without satisfactory results. It seemed to me that I tried every 
advertised medicine on the market, and got no relief.

"On one of the daya that 1 was compelled to absent myself from work, a 
neighbor came to my house to whom I told of my suffering, and he said to me 
that all 1 had to do. If I had Dyspepsia, was to take VFrult-a-tlvee." They 
would cure me. He had cured himself. I Immediately procured a 60c box and 
continued taking them until cured. I suppose I took In all. about eleven boxes 
an4 I am glad to be able to say that I have been free of Indigestion for nearly 
two years. They cured the Constipation also. They were worth their weight 
In gold to me and 1 will be glad to have you publish this letter, along with my 
photo. If It will Induce another dyspeptic to take the right road to a permanent 
curs." Youra truly,

ALFRED FERRIS.
Don’t suffer any longer. To-day—right now—get "Frult-a-tlvea" ahd cure 

yourself. "Frult-a-tivee" will sweeten the stomach—strengthen the stomach 
muscles. Increase the quantity of digestive Juloea. regulate Kidneys and Boflrpls. 
and make the digestion as sound as a bell. **Frult-a-Uvsa” will positivity cure 
every case of Dyspepsia. Indigestion. Sour Stomach. Belching Gas. Bloated 
Feeling after eating, and all other disorders of the Stomach. Liver and Bowels; 
66c a box. • for $1.60. trial else. 26c. At all dealers or sent on receipt ef price 
by Fndt-a-tlvee Limited. Ottawa.

EXPERIMENT PAST.

The day of experimenting with tires 
by the motor car owners Is rapidly 
passing and to-day the careful owner 
wants to know when he puts g set of 
tires on hie car that they will carry 
him the full allotment of miles that

their makers claim for them. It le 
the every day ln-and-out of season 
wear that tells whether the buUdere 
of a tire have put their best materi
als and knowledge Into their product.

The best test of any tire If their 
actual use under conditions that call 
for qualities such as strength, wear
ing ability and road comfort.

COUPE
Completely Equipped

$2,650

A Closed Car For Business— 
And For Pleasure

Here's the winter ear for those quick business trips—for the pleasure trips with your 
wife—or for drives that your wife wishes to take alone.

Perfect protection in all kinds of weather—with every detail finished in the utmost style 
and good taatt. This is one of the most beautiful coupes on the market.

And beat of all, It ia a Cartercar. That means perfect service—in mud, in snow, over 
hills, the kind of service that makes you glad you own a car.

Gearleaa Transmission explains why Cartercar service ia so much better. It is so much 
more reliable—and more economical with'pourer. Upkeep expense is reduced, too. Let ua 
tell you about this remarkable car. We will give you a new idea of what to expect from 
your car.

Cartercar British Columbia Co.
783 View Street, Victoria, B. (W. N, 4 F. J. MITCHELL. Phone 768 or 2977.

■
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MANY INTERNATIONAL MONDAY'S BOOT FOR him frhm the kind feeling» of many 
would-be partisans. The ' wonder of 
wonders la that Créas haa managed to 
pin him down to a bout.

LIGHTWEIGHT TITLESPORTS NEXT YEAR RECORD 25 YEARS AGO
IS STILL UNBEATEN

America Will Again ^ake Bid 
for Supremacy Over 

Other Nations

Willie Ritchie and Le^ch Cross In these days of constant Improve
ment in all forma of athletic aporta a

to Go Ten Round Route record that haa stood for a quarter of
a century Is a decided rarity. Yet it 
was just twenty-five years ago to-day.HOW M’GXAW PICKSBERNIE MORRIS SIGNS UP FOR VICTORIA; at New York
November 8, 1851. that P. Cannon hung ASHIONup a professional running record that 
still holds Us place In the dope books. 
Cannon's memorable feat was per
formed at Glasgow, Scotland, where he 
i an four mtlea In nineteen minutes a«4 
twenty-five and two-fifths seconds, 
making new records for all distances 
over two mtlea. Cannon covered the 
,three miles In fourteen minutes and 
nineteen and a half seconds. At th*.* 
three and a half nVle‘ mark his time 
was seventeen minutes and two and 
one-fifth seconds.

It remained for < an amateur, A. 
Shrubt), the English runner, to beat

says
“larger ties and 
om to show them.”
The "REGINA”
is a new model 
from London.
As you see, it has 
ample space, to 
show the larger

ADDITIONS TO STAFFMOOSE JAW FORWARD SECURED BY titularOn Monday Willie Ritchie, 
light champion of the world, will meet 
Leach Cross in New York over the 
ten-roupd routs. The fight is one of 
the most Interesting this year and will 
no doubt furnish a record crowd In the 
American metropolis.

The contestants will weigh In at 135, 
a limit which Ritchie himself as chant- 
plon has eat as the lightweight limit 
which was always formerly 133.

The betting on the contestants is so 
varied and peculiar In the eàst that It 
Is hard to tell Just how each man's

Wlrtr the echoes 
season of inter

national competition In the history of 
American sport still faintly heard, 
plane are being made for a still great
er 'series of contests In 1314. Not satis
fied with the* winning or retention >f 
the tennis, polo, golf, sonder yacht, 
balloon and rifle trophies, the Ameri
can athlete and eportsman^le proper-

■ Ing to broaden the list before another 
twelve months shall have rolled

I wround. Out of nine competitions of 
International character or entry the 
United States representatives won sis.

[ lost two and did not enter the ninth.
The two «defeats came In the motor 

1 boat race and the woman’s golf tour- 
‘ namenV both of whkh were won by
■ English entrants.
a Looking forward to 1114 the sport- 
r Irg calendar already contains ten ta - 
8 tiw dates for another round of Davis 
'• tup lenpls and international polo. Sir 
1 Thomas Llpton's fourth attempt to lift 
'* the America's cup will be a feature of 
- the year In sport. The English ama- 
*' tsur and professional golfers will again 
a invade the States and American en

tries are assured for - the English 
' championships. The winning of the
* balloon race trophy asaures a renewal
* of the air classic here next autumn 
" The Amateur Athletic Union will send 
*’ a team of athletes to Athens for the 
e local cycle Olympic games to be held 
r thetp next spring and other minor 
_ li ternatlonsl competitions, such as
* vanoelng, archcrv and cricket, are n«i* 
•• sored.
8 In fact, the spirit of International 

competition can be said to continue 
ii v If bout Interruption, since several 
e American teams are preparing to leavo 

for fords’!? shores this month.

New York, Nov. 8.

Tommy Dunderdalc Also Wires 
Acceptance of Terms of 
Contract; Team Now Practi
cally Complete

Only Considers Those Who 
Not "Pull Away" From 

the Ball

Manager John McGraw, once or 
twice, haa remarked, “Give me a na
tural hitter, and I’ll make him a ball 
player.*1 To be a natural bitter la de- WATROUS”

the same stylechance riglfl away to be « n the regular p,.r 15: 
line-up, he will be there as utility man. ! Lester 
and If he UVes up to reputation should |rDver, 
prove a fac tor of great worth to Les-1 sirtaltl 
ter and lit* merry men. 1 utility.

His nai.se Is Hernie Munis, and ht* ; Morris, 
pre sent habitat. Moore Jaw. where he | l^estr 
has resided for the'greater part of hi* J* < Idee 
life. He comes to the coast with an 1t ht reft) 
excellent reputation from the pralrU s. j will nc 
where hi* work on the Mt ore J*»w team j possd « 
was alway s of n high character. C<-n- j were 1, 
sequent I y the recommendations that ; tniqks 
accomp.sin ci ”him to this city were < or 
rcspbndittffly high.,

iternlv Morris ls expccted>ln the cit;
In e. few usys* time, n* he'Is leavtnj 
his native city «■ 
make good in Vfl 

I iutiderd
Another of Patrick's troubles vanish 

ed yesterday when the local mogul re 
eshn d .1 rli from T« >mmy 1 • 
dale, the alar forward of th:* champion ; season after all- 
Victoria hocke> i« am, 
terms offerer!. Th 
evidently got Just a 
and tired of b* in 
common to meat 
ilmc draws neai

but slightly higher.

VI rick

COLLARS
14 Size»- They Fit-2 for 25c.s bw(<| a.g;Vitt d al of class and sh- »u 

Ing ability last Ksn,n, and will fl

Then 
fall lac

TO-DAY IN PUGILISTIC
annalsplace ofon the defence In lh<

Idea topped one.
there Vv 111 be Silent Ulrich to 

rk on In case of em*-rgfney. 
Exhibition Game, 

is not unlikely that Victoria will 
th* first professional game of the 

an exhibition game In 
accepting Hie, which the change* In the rules outlined 

fair-haired Tommy in the Times of Thursday will be given 
i wee bit anxious a thorough try out: The first regular 
hold-cut. a fe* ting j game in the season’s scheduled is billed 

stàllérs when playing ^ for December 12, when the Royal* will 
Dundcrdale Is one of t oppose the champs.

Lid *h. WEAK, TIRED AND 
NERVOUS MEN

1908.—Jimmy Jardiner umeafed
Jimtny Ctobby in 15 rounds at New 
Orleans The two Jlmmys fought 
again later In the same month, going 
20 rounds to a draw, and in 1910 a third 
meeting .In Milwaukee resulted In a 
draw decision ât the end of 10 rounds. 
Gardiner was born in County Clare* 
Ireland, while Clabby Is a native of 
Connecticut, but of Irish descent. Dur
ing Gardiner’s long career In the ring 
he defeated such men as Joe Walcott. 
Mike Memsic. Young Erne, Harry 
Lewis and Frank Klaus.

1909 — jack Britton defeated Johnny 
Hogan in • rounds at Reading.

1910 -Bailor Burke defeated Bill 
McKinnon In 12 rounds at Boston.

WILLIE RITCHIE.

chances are regarded there. Ritchie 
Is probably a slight favorite over the 
dentist boxer, who, however, carries 
about with blm soch a terrific punch 
that If once h«* breaks down the cham
pion's guard the lightweight crown 
will automatically pass from Ritchie's 
head.

As the bom Is a no-declslon affair, 
l^each Cross wlty undoubtedly *•» after 
a knockout, and Packay Macfarland at 
least believe* that he will get It.

Freddie Welsh ought to get a chance 
st the vk*tor. Freddie has. been hank
ering round fur jears after a -chariv 
pébnshigf bout and though hu has got 
near it several . tlm«.s, he has 
never been able to get closr- enough. 
His record ought tor be sufficient guar
antee of hi* claim to be considered a 
candidate at lea.«t for world honors.

Ritchie Is not by any means a popu
lar champion In the sense that Oans 
and Nelson were popular. His repeat
ed refusal to fight and his walk away 
from Frwldk Wvlsh have wtratiaed

Robertson Lamont & Co.’s 
“Glencarr” Scotch Whisky

91.0091.25 Hot 11rs
Flasks

Imperial quarts 
Imperial pints

The B. C. Wine Company, Ltd,
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. 

Brunswick Block. 1216 Douglas Street Phone 3031

Hamilton; Miss RavenacrofL of 
The side pictures are Misa l

WORLD-WIDE UNION
FOR AMATEUR SPORT

CALIFORNIANS WANT
BOXING LAW REPEALEDSPORTING GOSSIP

What you need just OF THE DAY
iat, that The Amateur Athletic Union of Can

ada was represented at the inaugural 
meeting of the Intercolonial Amateur 
Athletic Federation held In Berlin this 
summer. Copies of the minutes of this 
Important meeting have Just been re
ceived by official* of the A. A. U. of C. 
In . all sixteen countries

is.au Ovi' Sacramento, Nov. 8.—The first hatch 
of Initiative petitions providing for the 
repeal of the boxing law In California 
was filed yesterday -In Secretary of 
State Jordan's office.

It Is Said to be the first of many 
which California ministers have In cir
culation thfotighoui the state.

To place the inlllatjve measure on 
the 1914 ballot. It will be necessary to 

.file petitions containing approximately 
31.000 signatures before January 1, 
*914. or a new petition must be cir
culated.

now
ami andwill kc<*i i you w Frank Barrleau must seek the welter

weights now. His refusal to Vo> 
Bayley at 135 ringside places him out
side the lightweight limit.The Overcoat were repre

sented at this congress by a total of 
27 delegates.
- The congress drafted the following 
amateur definition, which will be sub
mitted for final discussion, and adop
tion at the next meeting of the federa
tion. to be h* Id In Paris in 1914.

(!) An amateur is one who com
petes only for the love of sport.

(2) Competing for iftoney of any

Twenty Victoria ladles turned out 
for hockey practice on the tee at the 
Arena last night and performed amaz
ingly well. Men must • now look for 
another Invasion into a realm of sport 
that was once sacred to themselves.

—you need is one that 
will add to the general 
high style of your ap- 
pearance. The annual meeting of the N. H. A. 

takes plitite In Montreal to-night. It 
promises to be somewhat lively. You’re the Razor for MeBACK TO THE FOLD

^ wim* cizim
The Sidney modified Marathon I» 

being run I hie afternoon over a ten
aille courue. A cup presented by the 
genial Pete Teller goe« to lha winner.

“J never dreamed there was a razor made that could give me so quick 
and smooth a shave. What a fool I’ve been to go without you for so long !”

Thousands of men go through just this experience, for there's such a 
wide gap between the best shave you have ever got with an ordinary razor, 
and the velvet shave the

—art- the makers and 
you can have them in 
the new fancy-back ma
terials,- Ulster style with 
belted hack, English 
Paddock ( 'oat style.

You can get the pat
tern you prefer, the 
weight you want, at a 
price you’ll like:'

$18, $18, $20, $25

against, a professional, thereby be
comes a professional.

(4) In the even of an amateur 
competing with, or against, a profes
sional In sport* other than track and ! 
field athletics, not for money and I 
other pecuniary reward, then the mem- | 
her of the federation to which the ath- i 
Me belongs shall be the Judge of such 
competitor’s status according to Its 
own rules, and Its certificate as to the 
competitor’s status shall be accepted 
by all other members of the federa
tion. r"

(6) One who teaches, trains, or 
coaches in any sport for money or 
other pecuniary consideration Is a pro- 

however, that so far

Kllbane has signed articles to box 
Eddie O’Keefe In Philadelphia on No
vember If.

-All that a golfer needs.’’ says 
Francis outmet, conqueror of Vardon 
and Ray, "Is six clubs." Borne golfers 
have all this and yet cannot play golf. Gillette Safety

• Is ready to give, right from the first time you pick It \jp.
The Gillette Is so easy to handle—it works so naturally around the 

awkward spots—and It carries an e$ge so superlatively keen—that once 
you adopt It the troubles of shaving yourself vanish Into thin air. Instead, 
you find yourself really enjoying the refreshing five minutes you spend
dally with the Gillette.

You don'tnard to 'had aromd for a GUattt. Rtfht m your own home town your Drvfftst, 
Jsweter or Hardware Dtabr wUt ftadtj show you a GiUatta assortment. Standard Sats
cost $5.00—Podnt Butions $5.00 to $6.00—Combtutim Sals $6 JO «p.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED.
Office aa4 TmrUrf TfccSewCOMtWla»Hwlntl 417

Bobby Oenge, the Victoria hockey 
star, . fs expected In town to-night 
from the East.

OUTSIDER WON.

fesslonal except, 
as competition In hie own country, and 
there only. Is concerned, an employee 
or representative of the state or school 
or other educational Institution, who 
teaches, trains, or coaches as an Inci
dent to hie main vocation or employ
ment, may, or tnay not, be a profew- 
slanal. as the member of the federa
tion of the country of such a person 
shall decide.

London. Nov. 8.—At Liverpool the 
Liverpool Autumn cup. one mile and 
three furlongs, was won by an out
sider. P. Nelke’s three-year-old chest
nut colt, China Cook, by Santo Htgh- 
feather. The winner started at 20 to 
1. R. C. Dawson’s three-year-old 
Oselle, the second favorite, waa sec
ond. 9 to 2, and P. F. Heyboum’s 
seven-year-old horse Moscato, 10 "to 1, 
was third. The field numbered thir
teen. The also rans, Including: Sub* 
terranean, the favorite, 4 to 1; Cheer
ful, BantsIr. 10 to 1, and Scot’s Saint, 
"Bachelor's Wedding, Bmtllaur*. Vltl-

See Window Displays

Spend, Doherty ft 
Conpany

TOMMY DUNOERDALE
Clever Victoria centre, who has relln- 

iqutahed. his role as a hold-put, and will 
i appear here in time for opening pracr

Nattera and Clothiers "le Men 
Who Cere.". Shiloh

,1213-20. Douglas Stieet. Lady Galette, Sands Q Tlme and - The. t »mih*>rieni fvr 
fsUiu* relief fct Crodp atic# st the TFhk, NdVcmln'r 15.idr Tift
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VlttORthe perfection atwho admires West,strength should read our beautifully illustrated book.
Dear Sirs-^ Pleaseto. rest or* it with Kleotm-

We will send this book. upon requestVisor,
« pen are pot the person you should be, 
^ Office Hours- 9 a m. to • p.m. Wed jHAiiS,

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

Defeat of Amst Brings Great Rowing Career to Close.
’eat of Arnst by the Australian champion practically bring» to a 
Ing career which Is without parallel In* sporting annals. Up to the

EDNA
Who will he the

choruses from composers such 
Mendelssohn. Prout and other».

To Hold Basaar.—The Mary and 
Martha Society of 8t. Paul'* German 
Lutheran church Intend holding their 
annual basaar in the school-room, cor
ner Princes» avenue and Chamber» 
street, on the afternoon and evening of

Leaverthe skin—no matter how 
ten der — soft — white—atom al
lied. Perfect for nursery and
toile^. S-4-13

ty and useful article*.
afternoon tea from Î 

supper from 6 to 8 p.m.

meeting of all 
In will be held 
the 8th of No- 

taptlst hall, cor- 
i street», under 
:lety. Lecture* 
rlish and Hlndu- 
ody welcome.

•I wo»'

D80K

* sea

ef Tar

UVEROQ

MATH I EUS 
SYRUP
OF TAR /
& COD
LIVER OIL
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The defeat of Arnat by the Àustra 
done a rowing career which is without _
Ume of hi» defeat by Ernest Barry on the Thames Arnat was reckoned not 
only the greatest sculler In the world, bût one of the greatest It had ever 
He was In many respects a novice and had only taken up serious rowing at the 
earnest sol let tat lone of his friends. His style was always ungainly and It was 
main strength whereby ho pulled hie boat through tho water 
mendnus pace Barry Is now undisputed champion aculler of the world, and 
fully deserves the title. The London man Is the acme of grace In a boat, and 
though not blessed with the strength of Arnst, so uses hta legs and body In the 
boat that every ounce telle. It 1» very doubtful If any champion will he found 
In the next few years to beat him over his favorite course on the Thames.

Progress Made by Victoria Tennis Club.
The Victoria Tennis Club holds Its annual meeting Monday. aqd there will 

I» all probability be considerable food for congratulation In the report» which 
will be presented. The year has been a banner one for Victoria'» premier 
tennis organization, and would go down to history as such if It were only fo# 
the fact that three of Canada's representatives in the Davie Cup series went 
straight from Victoria courts to the competition acre at Wimbledon. That 
they (lid so magnificently In reaching the final te another feather In the cap of 
the chib. Rut for other things the member» have a perfect right to wax en 
thustastic. The membership has never been so full nor the standard of com 
petltttm so high. -In spite of the absence of the main stars In England the 
toemuin. nl minis was of a highly spectacular order and attracted large crowds 
each day of opening. In addition the club has added more ground to It» acreage, 
enough for four or five more courts. Altogether the club will have a good cause 
to pat Itself on the back on Monday.

BOXING BOUTS ARRANGED.

Sydney, N. 8. W.. Nov. 8.—Snowy 
Baker has matched Eddie McGoorty 
and Dave Smith to fight 10 round» 
here on Boxing Day, December 18. 
Ray Bronson, who announced his re
tirement from boxing some time ago, 
will take over his protege to meet Pal 
Brown, Mehegan and Matt Well» 
Bronson also will come out of retire
ment and fight Johnny Summers in 
the Antipodes.

THINK CHANCES EVEN.

San Francisco, Nov. 8.—Betting on 
the Ritchie-Cross ten-round bout to be 
staged next Monday night in New 
York opened here at 10 to 8, with 
Rltchte on the long end. However, the 
Ritchie aupport was expected to 
lengthen the price.

KILBANE SUED FOR $25.000.

Cleveland. Ohio,. No\'. 7. -Johnny
KHbane, featherweight champion, to
day was sued for 826,000 damage» by 
his stepmother, Mrs. Bridget Ktlhane. 
who charges that he alienated the 
affections of her husband. John KU- 
bane, #r. Mr. and Mrs. Kilhane were 
separated about a year ago. Kilbane 
I» sixty years old and blind.

Phoer.lx Stout. 81.60 per dor. qta. •

Swum st Wnim
f—IJmrt U»0

When1"Wort” Becomes^Labor
. Hurt's Sceitkiig Wroeg.

- Or. Mont's IKIa Root Pills WIM Big» It
When 6

es if you simply 
could not bear up 
sny longer k ie high 
time to look for the 
cause of the trouble 
— and the remedy 
In an astonishingly 
large number of 
cases the reel cause 
of woman's misery 
is found to be cons
tipation, end the 
remedy that always 
cures is Dr. 24orse*» 
In 4M* Root Pills

Neglect of the daily movement of the 
Bowels, so necessary to health, soon 
poisons the whole system from the 
impurities retained in the body. 
Headaches, indigestion, biliousness and 
lassitude follow, and often mort serious 
female disorders are brought on or 
aggravated. —----

Drr Morse's Indian Root PU1» not 
•ely regulate the bowels, but they 
stimulate kidneys and skin as well to 
throw off waste matter and purify the 
blood. The result is quickly apparent 
In the disappearance of the headaches and 
biliousness, and the return of health and 
rigor. Thousands of women all over the 
world owe their present good health la 
Dr. MarsPs Indian Rost Pills.

Made by W. H. Comstock C*., Ltd., 
Brockrilk, Ont., and sold by all dealers 
* s$c a bo*. g

COAST RECORD BROKEN.

Stanford University, Calif., Nov. 8. 
The Pacific Coast record for tlje mile 
run was low,-red two minute» on Stan
ford oval to-day by James Powers, of 
the Boston A. A. In a paced race. Pow
ers’ time was four minutes, IS 4-8 sec
ond» The former record of four min
utes 20 4-5 second» was held by Clyde 
of the University of Washington.

GOLFERS IN FORM.

Denver, Col., Nov. 8.—Edward Ray 
and Henry Vardon. the English golfbrs, 
defeated Walter Clark and Frederick 
Bell, Denver professionals, and WsAter 
Fairbanks, holder of the old men's 
rhumplonshlp in the United States, 
here. The play was an l*-hole heat ball 
match, which the Engllahmen made In 
66, or 16 under bogey.

IS STILL CHAMPION.

New York". Nov. S.—Aîîre«l de Oro, of 
Cuba, retained hi* title of champion at 
three cushion billiards by defeating 
Josenh Carney, of Sun Francisco, in the 
third and Anal block of the-match, 64 lo 
43. The total score for the match was 
150 to 143.

WINNERS PLAY VANCOUVER.

Vancouver. Nov. f.—Word has been 
received that the winner of the Stan
ford-(’all forn la Rugby game will chal
lenge for the Cooper-Keith trophy at 
present held In Vancouver,

MONUMENT TO MURPHY.

Philadelphia, Nov. 8.—A monument 
til be erected In Frankllîi Field to 

4he igemory ojL late Mike Murphy. 
trainer, and coach of the Pennsylvania 
University.

TENNIS CLUB MEETS.

The annual meeting of the Victoria 
Tennis Club will be held at the Alex
andra Club on Monday evening at 
eight o'clock.

THE MIRACLE EPOCH.

The mountain Will come to Mahomet 
The nun will soon crimson the night 

Professor T. Cobb will he minus a Job 
And---Ritchie la going to fight.

NO CHOICE.

'Sir," said the young man with much

aire, and that I am poor. It seems pre 
sumptuous in me to aspire to the hand 
of your daughter. But I have thought 
the matter out, and with some diffldenc 
I have resolved to make my request. 
Love, sir, is not bound by sordid con
siderations or by mere social convenl 
ence. 1 have a very real attachment 
for your daughter, and I pray that you 
will put no obstacle in the way of our 
early marriage.” —*

The old man seemed interested In the 
young fellow, and inclined to listen. 
"Quite so," said he. "As you know, 
am not In the habit of sticking at 
Indes, providing the main purpose 
straight. But which of my girls do you 
want?"

The young man breathed » aigh of 
relief, and courteously replied: "Oh, 
I'll leave that to you, sir.”

Cars for Hire, $3.00 per Hour. R. 
Walter Ure, phone R.-Ü16.

FANCY 
DRESS CARNIVAL 

Friday, Nov. 14
8 p. m.

1 Ladies and gentlemen will receive prises for best Comic and Fancy 
press Costume#. ~

Grand March led by MR. NORVAL BAPT1E, at • o'clock eharp.
Regular admission ......................................................................*t. ...••#

* N. B — Skaters not Jn costume will be allowed on the Ice immediate
ly alter the Grand March.

MEETINGS

attraction at the Empress Theatre next week.

OFFICER 666 AT THE 
PRINCESS THEATRE

EMILIO DE GOOORZ/K
The great baritone, who win sing at 
the Victoria theatre November 19, un
der the auspices of the Ladies' Musi

cal Club.

on wmf et "Arena" »nd et R»*e * twin, 
eminent Street. v \ ,

—-  ------ ... ----- in HIM—

HAND AND FINGERS
Eczema for Three Years. Broke Out 

oe Head In Scales. Itched and 
Burned Badly. Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment Cured.

Lyons Brook, N. R,-»'i suffered with 
ecsftma fur three years. It started on my 
hands first In sores between mr fingers and 

ail over tiro palms of my hand 
aad lingers were Mg cracks. 
Then It broke out on my head 
In scales. It itchad aad 
burned so badly I could ndt 
deep. It was so Itching and 
burning that I scratched and 
made eores and my hair casse 
out awfully bad. I did no! 

know what It was. -, '.•>
" I was treated tor a long time and It did 

no* do any good. * gavo up my work tor 
a month but as soon as I started doing my 
house work again my bands got Just as bad» 
as ever. I used two bottles of - aad 
h dkl not do any good. Ono day 1 read 
about Cuticura Soap aad Ototmant aad 
decided to try them. I sent for a sample 
and I Used them till I saw It stopped the 
Itching and burning, eo I got three cakes of

P. J." Mr Kearney. May 87. 1811.

Officer 666. the New York success, 
which played here lately under the 
management of Cohan A Harris, will 
be given by the Williams Stock Com
pany the comtm: week. Thin Is posi
tively the first Ume that thin play has 
leen shown at popular prices, but In 
spite of that fact there will he nothing 
«aching In stage settings or properties, 
and the quality of the presenting com
pany If too well known to doubt that 
it will be In exery way the equal of 
the high priced attraction. Mr. Wil
liams has gone to quite an expense In 
procuring the noted picture around 
which the story of the play centres. •

BURGLARY ^CHARGED
Hans Weislein Committed for Trial, 

Accused ef Breaking Into Queen’s 
Hotel Kitchen.

The charge of vagrancy against 
Han* WeUleln was'w ithdrawn In po
lice court" to-day and for .lt was sub
stituted the more serious charge of 
burglary.

As a result of inquiries made yes
terday It was found that the pro- 
A'talons which Weislein was carrying 
when Detectives Turner and Slclliano 
arrested him <m Thursday night were 
tafcen from the kitchen of the Queen's 
hotel. These consisted of a quantity 
oj si ice»I bacon, a ham, a side of bacon 
and three pats of butter.

Dan Blbinriti. cook in «H.» iden
tified the sliced bacon a* some he haul 
cut up over night to have ready the 
next morning, and which he left In the 
kitchen when he locked It up on Thurs
day night.'

William Stones, foreman for P. 
Burns A Co., Identified the ham and 
side of bacon as having come origin
ally from that firm, and oiid they sup
plied the hotel.

John Mitchell, cutter In the employ 
of L. Ooodacre A Sons, was able to 
say that the goods had not com* from 
that firm and that the cut bacon wae 
never cut there. The butter wae of a 
brand not kept there.

Detective Turner told of the arrest 
of Weislein on Humboldt street about 
midnight. The prisoner had explained 
that he had bought the articles in 
Qoodacre’e on the Friday before and 
had forgotten to take them home from 
the L W. W. hall, where he had left 
them. Mr. Turner described his visit 
Jo and examination of the premises at 
the Queen's hotel, where he found that 
a window had l»een forced. A shoe of 
Weislein'* fitted exactly In the tracks 
found outside.

WelHlcin told the court that he had 
not told the officers where he got the 
■tuff, being afraid that If he told the 
truth he would Ik- arrested The truth 
was, he said, that *T buy the stuff 
from a man." However, he had never 
seen the man before and did not know 
who he waa. He admitted thàt he had 
not worked for a long time.

He wae committed for trial by a 
higher court.

T. M. C. A. Sunday Gathering.—To
morrow at the Y. M. <X A. will be In
augurated at • a.m. what Is to be 
known a* the Breakfast Table Bible 
class, which will be under the le»der- 

of Mr. Hlllie, chairman of the 
dormitory committee. The Bible Study 
clan* will UK* plage at the breakfast 
table following breakfast. To-morrow 
afternoon at 4 o'clock Alderman Glea
son will speak on "CbrtatlenRy and 
Modern Politics," and a concert will 
be given by M1hs T.ugrln. mezzo- 
soprano, and J. D. Sudbury, of the 
Fifth Regiment band, who will play 
the saxophone. At the evening “round 
up" at 8 o'clock I. W. Williamson will 
tpeak.

World'» Week of Prayer.—The local 
T• M. C. A. will obeerve the World's 
Week of Prayer, held annually by as
sociation* all over the world. The 
programme for the week Is as follows: 
Monday, leader, Georg* Bell; Tuesday, 
leader, J. E. Andrew»; Wednesday, 
leader, G. H. Robertson; Thursday, 
leader, Mr. Raymond; Friday, leader, 
F. Burrldge; Saturday, leader, H. M. 
mills. The meetings will follow 
luncheon, which I* to be served at 11 
sharp dally, by the ladles' committee of 
the Y. M. C. A. Prayer meeting will 
commence at 12.30, and will be half an 
hour long.

A Fine Concert.—St. Andrew's Pres
byterian church choir have secured the 
services of Mise Jennie Taggart for the 
concert on November 11 at 8.15 p. m. hi 
the church. This will give the people 
another chance to hear this artist, who 
has been touring the world giving con 
certs In all the leading cities. The 
choir have been practicing several

To 
Martha 
Lutheran

Kovqpnber 20. The ladles will place on 
sale many prêt 
They will serx’e 
to 6 o'clock and

Aslatifi Question —Â 
Hindustani* of Victoria 
at 7.30 i».m. Saturday, the 
vember, in the First Baptist 
ner YtRe» and Quadra 
the Khaisa 1)1 wan Society, 
will be delivered in English an 
stanl free. Everbody 
Smund Singh. (^resident.

Sale of Work.—The St. Agnes Guild 
of St. Jamea' church are holding th©**" 
annual Christmas salt at work on No
vember 29 at the rectory. 218 Quebec 
street. Resides the “remembrance 
table," there wHI be sex'eral other 
tables, containing pretty dainty things 
yuitable for (Christmas présenta.

Men’s Brotherhood.—'The meeting of 
the Metropolitan Men'* Brotherhood 
on Sunday will be addressed by Q. 
Carter, his subject being: “Meg of 
To-day.’* Mesdames Knight and Tl«k 
her will render a duet. The meeting Is 
open'to all men.

• * e
Band Concert.-^-Rowland’s Concert 

■ftwA-wlH flvf-R»-first concur* of th> 
reason on Saturday evening at the Vic
toria theatre. The Flr»t Baptist male 
quartette wi’l assist the band. The 
assisting soloist* will be Mr. and Mr*. 
Alfred A. Codd.^,

wee
Bible Glaàa Banquet.—The Adult 

Bible class of the First Presbyterian 
churcli la to hold Its first banquet of 
the season next Wednesday evening 
when an enjoyable event Is antici
pated.

Yorkshire Social.—1The Yorkshire 8o-
i«*ty I» to hold Its next monthly social 

next Wednesday evening at the Moose 
hall, when dancing, a whist drive, 
songs an<T refreshments will compose

the programme. The social 1» open to 
all Yorkshire people.

see
Dale Changed.—The date for the Vic

toria Athletic Association's dance at 
the Alexandra Club, which eras No
vember 21, lias been changed to No
vember, IS.

• e e f -
Meet* on Tuesday.—The Ladles' Guild 

of the Connaught Seaman’s .Instituts 
will meet on Tuesday morning, at Ml 
O'clock In the Empress' hotel drawing

• • •
lectures on Sunday.—At the Pro

gressive Thought Temple, corner Pan
dora and Blanchard *1 reels, on Sun
day at 8 p. m.. Dr. Butler will lecture 
on "The Science and Power of Sug
gestion." The lecture Is public.

L O. O. T. Celebration.—Monday. No
vember 10. being anniversary day for 
the Sidney lodge of the Victoria and 
district lodges, arrangements have

j been made for a special train to leave 
the Victoria A Sidney station, Blan
chard street, on Monday evening at 
7.15, calling at Hillside. Cloverdale and 
Roysl Oak on outgoing and return 
Journey. A train will leave Sidney on 
the return Journey at 16.16 p.m. All I. 
O. G. T. members are Invited to be 
present?-.....*";-*'

Bate*

ARTISTS ADVANTAGE.

»MK ■* do It so <
toMfim end d*eli„_________ _________
liberal toe• sample of each, with 83-8. book, 
erad poehednl to Potter Drug * Cheat. 
Oorp., Dep*. D. Boston, U. ft. A ,

Ambrose Patterson, the painter, Vic
toria’s crafty exponent of color and 
movement, eays. the Sydney Bulletin, 
secured a commission once to paint a 
very lengthy and wealthy suburbanite. 
Pattereop himself Is a lank brush, 
shooting up beyond six foot one inch. 
He was rather priding himself on hav
ing1 been given this commission, bear
ing in mind the great pressure of ar
tists round every possible Job in Aus
tralia. Eventually, however, the sitter 
explained, "I was a long time lookin' 
fofr à sootable harjlst,’' he said. “I’m 
six-foot two an a Terr, and till I-etn 
you. I hadn't seen a painter what had 
enough height to do a full length of

Mayoralty
At file request of » large 

number of citizens I have 
consented to be s candidate 
to! the position of Mayor at 
the forthcoming Municipal 
Election.

Yours respectfullyt 
, ALEX. STEWART.

Mayoralty Contest
A meeting of supportera of-

ALEX. STEWART
Candidate for Mayor, will be held 
Tuesday. Nov. 11. at 8 p.m., at the 
corner of Yates and Government . 
streets, over Salmon's old stand, for 

organisation purposes.
ROBERT MORRISON, 

Secretary.

9HCfbouj
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Tfcu cUjL
Se

cures Coughs
Mathieu’s Syrup of Tar & Cod Liver Oil 
ia a great Tonic and not only stops a cough 
but enables the system to throw it ofi. 
There should be a bottle of it in every home.

Large size bottle 35c. Sold everywhere.
J. V WATHiao CO., tiv.

A New Way to Regain Health 
and Happiness

Long ago, when we first lifted our voice of warning against drugs and patent medi
cine* and began our first great fight hi favor of electricity as a curative agent, we found 
anything but smooth sailing against superstition and prejudice, but, knowing w*~ Sere 
on the right track, we pounded away, backing our Judgment with money, and we have 
lived to see the great change of sentiment that has now come over the public. I

We have done our part In showing-that this whole scheme of taking out a bottle, 
a vest pocket box, or to have something "rubbed on" In order to regain one’s health or 
strength, Is principally suiwratition. We have proven that, while the drug had a 
certain known direct effect. It had another after-effect or reaction, often causes other 
diseases, and produces complications and aggravations that require more drugs to miti
gate; that the drugging halm, once entered upon, has no end this side of the grave.

The old methods are wrong, lei us tell you: the wh "one poison cures another"
scheme is wrong. We have proved to the world that nearly all human disorders can 
tie cured by removing the primary cause, and If you consider that. If you wilt read our 
book, which is free for the asking, you can learn something about this subject that will 
Interest every man and woman who Is in search of health.

If you feel that your health and strength—your vital stamina- are on the wane; 
If your liver has got in your eye. your heart In your boots; If you are not the man or 
woman pnysicany or mentally, you should like to be. we can give you the means of 
getting back the strength and vigor you have lost; a process of treatment founded upon 
common sense; one In which the use of drugs In any form does not enter.

Again and again we have preached "Electricity I» Life;" that by building up the 
nervous energy of the body by a constant and steady infuelon of this life force, the 
causes of seven-tenths of ti e weaknesses and diseases of which human flesh 1» heir can 
be effect ually overcome.

Eleetpo-Vigop Cures
tiectro-Vigor Is a success. It le a remedy based on solid, scientific fact» Alriedy 

it Is proved that It Is a cure for hundreds of other ailments that drugs and other 
remedies have failed to cure, because It strengthens up the nerves controlling every 
organ.

Electro-Vigor has proved a complete and lasting cure of Indigestion (Dyspepsia), 
Constipation. Headache, Drowsiness, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago. Sciatica, 
Weakness of the Back, Nervous Debility, General Debility, Sleeplessness (Insomnia», 
also Dlsstnees. It Improve the blood circulation, it corrects every sign of mental im
pairment and physical breakdown In men and women. Electro-Vigor le a dry cell body 
battery and gtvee Us own power without charglns

100-Page Book, Worth $1.00 fst Yew Name on This i i end Send it IH.

ADDRESS.1.............. . . . . .
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MAJESTIC THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

“THE HAND OF DESTINY- 
A Great Railroad Picture,

*THE TENDER-HEARTED CROOK"
Hlograph Urania.

•PETRIFIED FORESTS IN ARIZONA" 
Wonder» of Nature. 

rWARWICH CHRONICLE"
< Interesting Topical.

-X "DODGING MATRIMONY"
A Splendid Comedy.

"ON THEIR WEDDING DAY"
Farce Comedy.

SPECIAL FEATURE PROGRAMMES 

'Changing Monday and Thursday.

Janet of the 
Pines

In 2 Part*.
From the novel of Harriet Comefoc*. 
A wonderful production of compelling 

power and rustic charm.
Aleo other plcturfe of high class 

quality.

mem
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Empress
FRANCONIA OPERA COMPANY

ITesentlng
"AN IDYLL IN VENICE"

THE FIVE OLD VETERAN BOYS IN 
BLUE

ORVILLE * FRANK 
KELSO * LEIGHTON 

FOSE A ASHTON

BD

-The Gift Cwitre-

Arrival ef

CamQiiti 
Eictohre v

S3 to $25
WliUe ef course we al

ways endvavor to procure 
that which la EXCLU
SIVE!, our efforts have 
never met w|th better 
success Ilian In thle new 
line of LEATHER, 
JEWEL CASES See dis- 5 
play In Broad street

We are showing them 
In Pig Shin. Russian 
leather and Puma.

Russian Leather Jewel 
rases In shades of Brown. 
Blue and Ironclad Urey. 
The latter I» the very 
newest thing In jewel 
cases.

Puma leather Jewel 
Caws are ahown In colora 
of Green. Brown and 
Elephant Grey

They vary so much in 
sise. finish and the 
numerous receptacles that
to detail them here 1# 
Impossible. You'll natur
ally desire to see them.

SHORTT. HILL 
& DUNCAN, Ltd
At the sign ef the 

Feur Dial».
Cerner Broad and View 

Streets.
Phone STS.

BE

PRINCESS
THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO.

Week Commencing Monday. Novi S. 
The Story of a Strike.

“Work and Wages”
Price»—10c. t6c; SOc. Matinee Wed

nesday and Saturday. 10c and 20c.
Curtain. Evening». 1.16. Matinee 

ML Reserve** seats on sale at Dean 
A Hlscock's. corner Broad and Tales.

VICTORIA THEATRE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 

10 AND 11 
Curtain 1.19.

NOV.

MILLINERY REMODELED 
MADE AS GOOD AS NEW

Complete Outfits 
for the Baby

Ni», matter what the little folks 
need, you'll find our wtock equal, to 
the occasion Cashmere dresses 
rcene In dainty colors. Night
gowns in nun s veiling, winceys 
ami l'»eec> flannelette*. Boothes, 
gaiters, Irfantees and all other 
garment* come at very Trusterate 
prices and in the prettiest style*.

CONSERVATIVE tfflWNS 
AT Am WEDDINGS

A New Negligee Inaccurately 
Named the Smoking Robe; 

Striking Designs

New York, Nov. I--Much interest has 
recently focused upon several fashion
able wedding*. It has become the cus
tom to linger later and later out ef 
town each season, and the scene ol 

*h of these notable functions wan a 
well-known country estate. Nature l;. 
truly at her best In early November, 
and the houae parties attendant upon 
these event# were In every Instance 
voted a big success. The air Had Just 
enough snap to It to make the glowing 
wood ftre a magnet, and to render ap
propriate, the wearing of smart- autumn 
toilettes. ",

The gowning, while extremely ele
gant. was on the whole marked by-con
servation U l* an acknowledged fact 
that the well-bred woman doe* not, ex-

SEABR00K YOUNG
«28 Job

MARGARET
ILLINCTON
In the Most, successful Play of Modern 

Tim**
"Within the Law”

By Bayard Veiller.
It's Human It's Irresistible. 

Prices, 12 00 to 60c—Mall Orders Now. 
Bests on Bale November 7.

University Schoe!
VICTORIA, B. C.
FOR BOYS

Chrletnvie Term begins Wednesday.
_______ ____ SspL mh._____________

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 1*0 Boerdera

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Rangs, 
Recent Successes at McQUl aad 

*. M. C.
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar. 

WARDEN;
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge*. 

HEADMASTER;
#. C. Barnacle, Ceq.

"The etors for better values and

SUIT
SALE

to

to

dent's made 
order Suit*.

Ladies’ made 
order Suits .

Our latest arrivals in auit- 
- inyi are included.

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone 268,.

1434 Government Street 
Victoria, B. C.

Weirs Padded Kimono 
In the Mornings

They’re warm and comfy, 
made of soft silk In all shades. 
Plain colors, full length, priced 
at 94.50, embroidered fronts ht 
$0.00, short length cost $3.00, 
embroidered. $2.50 plain. Chil
dren's sixes from |2.TS.

FIGURE ONE.

Fetching Toilette In Black and 
Novelty Plaid Velvet

to mind some of the wonderfully lovely
negligee# brought out this season. Two 
distinct types are noticeable In these 
more Intimate garments of the feminine 
wardrobe. First, the falry-Uke robes 
for strictly boudoir wear, which are 
the ultimate of exquisite daintiness, 
and then the somewhat daring gown# 
In which milady #lp# her tea or enter
tains a chance caller.

To tbe first class belong sets ql bou
doir Jacket*. cap. and petticoat of gos- 
sanvr muslin, embroidered In pink anl 
blue fnrget-me-oots, and trimmed with 
exquisite Valenciennes lace. Cretonne 
breakfast Jackets are another novelty. 
One seen recently showed » gay pom 
pa«kner design, cut on the lines of the 
loose Balkan Jacket# of thle summer. 
It was belted below the waist wltn 
black ilbbon velvet, and had a narrow 
black velvet band outlining the V- 
n hoped neck.

A peignoir, which In Its effective slm 
ptlclty evidenced a stroke of genius, 
was cut after the fashion of a choir
boy’s surplice. It was made of shim
mering ' Ivory satin, high in the neck 
but with sleeves, as In the surplice, 
coming just te the elbow. The only 
»i namcrttatlon was a wreath of small, 
iriauV-colored, made silk - roses, with 
their green leave# encircling the neck.

Of more formal garments for In
terior wear the novelty of the season 
is the so-called ’‘smoking gown." and 
many vomcn, who, from motives of 
morals or manners frown upon the 
cigarette, do n .t hesitate to Include In 
their wardrobes an effective toilette of 
t: Is kind. \ lie smoking gown Is Hot 
unlike the'btidge gown of several sea
son* past, ordinarily. It I* made <»f 
some rather striking fabrlu" of supple 
texture, such a* printed crepe or silk 
brocade. An Interesting model was of 
the former fabric showing a boh! de
sign in o*d blue against an,olive back
ground. Over a somewhat scantily cui 
skirt was hung a semi-fitted Jacket exr 
tending almost to the knee. It was long 
ot sleeve, high .of neck, but collarless, 
ami iinlrimmed save for an old gold 
gulmp outlining the neck, sleeve edge, 
and front Jr losing. which was fastened 
with gokl cloth buttons and loops, A 
fossa* k cap of the crepe, finished with 
a dull gilt tassel,"*went with the outfit.

In lingerie, too, a number of Interest
ing innovations have appeared, all de
signed along the line of elimination. It 
really seems as though the final stage 
had been reached In a novelty Just 
brought out. "the garter skirt." It Is 
made up In Its entirety of a single- 
pleated chftTon ruifle, sometimes with 
an overlay of lace ai)d sometime* with-1 
out, attached to the "common .or - gar- 
[den variety'* of round silk garter. T|hlr. 
If you please. In lieu of the petticoat!

Quite practical, however, and delight-] 
fully pretty are the new lingerie com 
Intuitions. The t hernl-pantaloon, which 
consista of a single muslin garment to 
be worn under the vorwt. has ^ 
.L-hunisi-*like-.lop buttoning down the 
front, cut In «me with which are regu-

SOCIAL PERSONAL

(All personal Items seat by 
publication must be Signed with I 
end address ot the sender.)

J. Pantelllcl Is staying at the domin
ion hotel.

E. R. Fisher, of Seattle, Is a guest at 
the Empress hotel.

D. Marten, of Winnipeg, Registered 
at the Dominion hotel.

R- J- Lee, of Regina, Is at the Domfn 
ion hotel on a short vlsIL

J. H. Bowman, of Vancouver, la a 
guest at the Empress hotel.

Henry J. Kaiser, of Vancouver, 
staying at the Empress hotel.

• • * 1
George 8. Jaquich Is a Toronto man 

staying at the Empress hotel,

Thomas W. Kydd. of Hon* Kong, Is 
staying at the Empress hotel.

D. W. Glass, of Toronto, la at the 
Empress hotel for a short time.

W. J. Hill, of Winnipeg, Is among the 
new guests at the Empress hotel.

• • •
J. D. Reid, of Metchosln. Is among 

the guests at the Dominion hotel.

Sale Prices

Off as Well
Entire Stock ot Sea 

6rs$s Chairs
All Bizes, styles and shapes. 

Sale prices

$2.50, $3 iei $3.50
And 10% cash* discount as

well.

C. X. lüimdwat.r I. * gu.nt hi the 
Dominion hotel for a brief period.

Hon. W. J. Bowser was in Vancouver 
yesterday on departmental business.

F. W. Wood, of London, Is «mon* 
the new arrivals at the Empress hotel

J. M. Bowman, well known In Nel
ls registered at the Empress hotel.

Gordon Webster regl*tered at the 
Empress hotel from I»ndon yesterday,

A. Ralph Ashley reglstere<1 from 
Duncan at the Dominion hotel yester
day.

8. J. Matleod, « prominent cltlxsfi uf 
Port Albefat, Is staging at the Empress
hotel.

W. P. Bailey re*tstere«l at the Em 
press hotel yesterday from Kansas 
City, Ma

F. a Be»
SD1

1601-8 , 
Gov't It 
Cer. ef

t box,remedy, I will send a M-
6» seen lady sending me

enough for ten
». MRS. FRANi

WONEI CURED IT HONE
Women’s disorders always yield 

from the very beginning of the 
treatment to the mild, but effec
tive, action ef Oreago Lily. Within 
two r.r three days after commencing 
Its us# the Improvement becomes 
noticeable, and this improvement 
continu»# until the petlent Is com
pletely cured. Orange Lily I» §a 
applied or local treatment, and arts 
directly eh the womanly organs, re
moving the congestion, toning and 
strengthening the nerves, and re
storing perfect circulation In the 

Taring women of the value of thle 
days’ treatment, absolutely FREE 

CEA E. CURRAN. Windsor. Ont. •

For sale by Woodward Department Stores, Ltd.. Cor. Hastings and Abbott 8ta* 
Vancouver. B. C.

H. B. Chaffee, 
among th«,Nmornlng’i 
Dominion hotel.

of* Vancouver. Is 
arrivals at the

Frank LaJot. a 
man. «if Albernl, 
Ihtmlnlon hotel.

prominent business 
Is registered at the

telBwIstSprisgs Heiel
In the Heart o# the Olympics 
Will close on November 1 for the 
winter season, to rf-open again 

May 16, 1114.

Knang Tsi Yen
1622 Government Street.

XMHES
See «#• ntscrsIMiel k*41s* r—ily Id» ell V—1« aoml 
iuuaC iSSmSu by Ih. rnm4lmmX resell? The seer l#e «setere 1 W» jEsriw «r^eUrM

5a—ar*vs

Learn to Write 
Advertisements

Thorough course, lasting five 
month*. rUnder expert Instructor. 
Fee, Including membership, |18. 

Class starts Nov. II, 1918.

Y.M.C. A. Night School
Bee Educational Director: 

Ph»n*--29SÛ. View and Blanchard

BREAKS A BAD COLD 
IN A JIFFY! TRY IT

“Pape’s Cold Compound” 
Gives Quick Relief—Don't 

Stay Stuffed-up!

You can end grippe and break up 
severe cold either In head, chest, 

body or limbs, by taking a dose of 
Pape'S Cold Compound" every two 

hours until three dose* are taken.
it promptly opens clogged-up nos 

tills and air passages In the head, 
stops nasty discharge or nose run 
nlng. relieve» sick headache, dullness, 
feverishness, sore throat, sneezing, 
soreness and stiffness.

Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing 
and snuffling! Ease* your throbbing 
head nothing else In the world gives 
such probipt relief as ’’Pape!» Gold 
< '*.mpound.'' which costs only 25 cents 
at any drug nt««re. It acts without 
asifli«T*HfP, "tastgs nle«\ ami cause* n<» 
inconvenience......Me aure you get the
genuine.

cept in Insolated instances, accept llter- 
lly the extreme* of fashion; rather, 

she modifies and individualises the 
most pronounced features. Once. In a 
while one encounters someone on the 
type of Mrs. Arthur Bcott Burden, per
haps, who possesses the stature and 
personality to wear striking gown# 
without being over-con*plruous; but 
such exceptions only prove the rule.

On the majority of women known for 
their good taste In dress one now etee# 
drapery, voluminous, many time#; 
but, owing to the softness of the ma
terial In which ft Is expressed, seldom 
bulky; tunic* frequently full and a 
titill*' flaring, but not often exagger
ated; panniers more time* simulated 
1>y the folds of the skiff than actually 
an over-drapery.

A very effective black velvet tollelt* 
wa* worn by an attractive western 
woman. It t# shown In the flrst sketch. 
The Jacket wa* very short In front, but 
feme down l«*ng In the back. Its fold* 
were held In place for three-quarters 
of the circumference of the waist by 

loose, drooping belt. Collar and cuffs 
were made by one of the prettiest novel 
ty velvets yet seen. The ground wtj 
changeable blue an«l green, on which 
appeared splashes of gray-orange, «lull 
green and red, »•• arranged us to form 
an Indefinite pfald.

The scant, three-piece skirt of black 
velvet wa* trimmed with two wide bias 
bands <»f the plaid. With this gown 
was worn a very charming hat. having 

soft "lam” crown and flaring side 
brims of tarnished silver lace. A dull 
green and orange feather fancy was 
po#cd at the right side-back. Quite "In 
the picture” was her big black velvet 
bag. swung by a heavy sliver gulmp.

Another Interesting costume, less 
dressy In tyge. Is shown in the second 
sketch. Soft putty-colored duvetyne 
striped with royal blue was the body 
fabric. It had a little black satin waist
coat anti a flat collar of squirrel dyed 
royal blue .to match the stripe In the 
fabric. The hat was of the duvetyne, 
with a band of the blue fur framing 
the face, and a blue and putty-colored 
stick-up posed Jauntily at the left side. 
With this was worn a delicate vest of 
pleated net and crfam-colorecl Vulen ■ 
tiennes late. The skirt was a simple 
foiir-gorcd affair, quite inn«* ent «>f 
«grapery, worn with a crushed girdle <-f
t.a- M."k pin;
-Speaking ©f"weddings» one naturally 

revert» to the trousseaux, and this calls

H. A. Weall, of Vancouver, is staying 
In the city and Is registered at the 
James Bay hotel.

e e e
Mrs. Irlatram Willett Is down from 

Book** on a visit and Is staying at the 
James Bay hotel.

Tapt. Hern and Mm. Her» are here 
from Cobble Hill. They are at the 
Htralhcona hotel.

F. 8. Maclellan arrived at the Km 
press hotel this morning, and reglst 
«-red from Montreal.

T. W. lllppon and Mrs. Illppon are 
Vancouver vi*itofe In the city, guest* 
ut the Strathcona hotel.

Amongst recent arrivals At the James 
Bay hotel Is L O. Sharp, a well known 
resident yf Edmonton. Alta.

lHmakl McCallum, «.f Grand Forks, 
came lnt«i the city this morning and 
registered at th«* Empress hotel.

W. 8. McDonald, ‘ the well-known 
•entra«tor. registered at the Empress 
hotel this morhlng from Vancouver.

One of the visitors from the main
land yesterday, G. R. Hoxtoh, has 
taken up his «luarters at the James Bay 
hotel.

J X5L ........................—

VICTORIA THEATRE
Thursday, Friday and Satur

day, Nov. 13, 14 and 15
With Saturday Matinee. Curtain 8.30.

The Victoria Amateur Dramatic C""1 
Present

if
- The Musical Comedy Farce entitled

EVEBYKID
Catchy Music, Topical Songs, Pp-to-Date Dances.

COMPANY er SIXTY PEOPLE 
SPECIAL 0RCHZZTEA

And “A Heauty Chorus That ia a Beauty Chorus."

PI

Price# $1.00, 75c and 50c; Boxes $1.50. Seats on sale Nov. 11.

FIGURE TWO.

Putty-Colored ami Blue Duvetyne, 
W<6h Blue-Dyed Squirrel Fur.

Dr. and Mrs. MacLean, of E«lmon- 
ton, are expected to arrive In the city 
in a few days, and may remain for the

Hugh McGuire, hotel owner and 
fruit ranch proprietor, of Lytton, spent

few hours in the capital yesterday 
on business.

O. A. Henderson, ot Vancouver, is a 
guest at the Empress hotel, having 
arrived from the mainland on tnl: 
moylng’s boat.

Mrs. D. J. McNamara, of Edmonton, 
has Joined her husband at the Empress 
hotel for a brief visit In the British 
Columbia capital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Wallace and son 
Stirling are moving from McKenzie 
street, and have taken a suite In the 
October Mansion.

Mrs. W. McQuarrle, 1250 McKenzie 
street, will be at home to her friends 

Tuesday next and on |he second 
Wednesday thereafter.

T. G. Holt, vice-president and exeeu 
live agent for the Canadian Northern 
Hallway Company In the West, came 
« ver to the capital this morning on 
I.usines», and Is staying at the Em
press hotel.

Mr*. (Dr.) Bowes returned yesterday 
from New York and other eastern 
points where she has been visiting, and

lati«»n knkkrr-b«K-ker* buttoning about 
tlie knee*. Another garment which ha1 

fênet with an enthusiastic reception 1» 
the envelope combination. This, too, 
has the chemise,, top, the aklrt section j u-ft later In the evening for Seattle, en

Victoria Theatre "SSS”
Under Auspices Victoria Ladles’ Musical Club.

EMILIO DE COCORZA
Eminent Baritone.

Reserve Seats, I1.Ô6 to 18.06. Gallery 75c.
Box Office opens for Subscribers Saturday, Nov. 15; for general public, 

Monday, Nov. 17.

being brought down long at the hack 
In a tab which button* to the front, 
forming the drawers. When worn the 
lower part of the garment looks like a 
scanty little circular i»etticoat.

Color in underwear 1* a new and 
pretty note. In expensive goods colored 
crepe de chine Is favored, and for less 
expensive lingerie there are printed 
cotton crepea Indescribably dainty.

Cars far Hire, 83.00 per Henri- jl. 
Walter Ure. phone R.41I8 •

One Good Beer deserves another and 
that** why gtarrf follows ghiss of de
lightful ‘Pllmmer HofbraiL'l.Uio only 
real PUSener on thk Coast. At “The 
Kaiscrhof." ".

route for Han Francisco, where she wIV 
rejoin Dr. Bowes.

Mi** Agnes Jean Kelly, accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. J. W. Kelly, left 
yesterday afternoon for Heattle. where 
she 1* to be married to-day to Mr. 
Lyira Work Morrill, of Spokane. The 
young couple will take up their resi
dence In Portland, Ore. A number of 
the bride’* friends were at the boat 
yesterday afternoon toe bid her Gnd- 
Specd and a happy future.

The choir of the First Presbyterian 
church, Victoria, were guests at the 
home, of J. T- McDonald. lAOti Terrace 
avenue, yesterday evening. . About 
thirty members were prenant g

moat enjoyable evening was spent with 
mietc and games and a dainty supper 
wàe served before the breaking up of 
the gathering at 11 p. m. with the 
singing of **Auld lang Hyne."

Very Rev. Dean Doull performed the 
rite nt the marriage lost Saturday 
evening of Mat Ion Violet Harvey, sec
ond daughter of Mr. Bam Ooodacre, of 
okonagan Lake, and George Cecil 
Browse, only son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Br«»wse. of South Kensington. t»ndon, 
England. The ceremony took place, by 
special consent of the bishop, at 2610 
Cookl street, the present residence of 
the bridb's father. The bride wore her 
mother’# wedding-gown of embroidered 
grenadine and vail of old Mechlin lace, 
her father giving her away. Miss 
Maude Ooddacrc acted as bridesmaid, 
and Mr. Samuel W. 8. Good acre acted 
a* be#t man,

e e e
A pretty home wedding wan solem

nised on Wednesday evening at the 
residence of Mrs. E. Banner, 923 
Mariure street, when her second 
daughter. Agnes Elisabeth, became the 
bride of Mr. Lemuel McKay, Rev. Dr. 
Bcott performing the ceremony. The 
bride was given away by her brother, 
Mr. Charles Banner, and looked very 
pretty In a drees of cream serge with 
picture hat to match trimmed with 
plumes, her bouquet being of bride 
rose* and carnations. Her, sister, Miss 
Ethel Banner, acted as bridesmaid, and 
looked charming In white mull and 
carrying a bouquet of pink carnation#. 
The best man was Mr. Ren McKay, a 
brother of the bridegroom. Following 
the ceremony a reception was held, 
when thf y.ouqg couple, who were the 
recipient# of a large number of useful 
and hamlxomr presents, received the 
e<mgratulatIon# and good ’Wlahea of 
their many friend».-

St. Andrews 
Presbyterian Church

Nov. 1$, 1818

At 8.15 p.&. prompt.

Grand Sacred Concert
By the Choir of 46 VoIc«ps,

0 Assisted by

Miss Jennie Taggart
Lut i soprano aololet of the world's 

tearing Sheffield Choir.
60<—TICKETS—50^

Can be 1 ad from any member of the 
Choir or the Ivcnl music stores.

▲ quiet wedding was celebrated Is

St. Columba church on Wednesday 
evening, when. In the presence of a few 
friends of the contracting parties, 
Mary, daughter ot Mrs. B. Gillls, wan 
united In marriage with Mr. M. R. Mc
Lean. While the Wedding March wan 
being played by Master Alf. Jacklin, 
nephew of the bride, Miss Glllis cams 
In with her mother. The Misses Bessl# 
and Alma Jacklin acted as ma Id*-of- 
honor, and carried large bouquets of 
pink and white rpses. The groom wan 
supported by his brother, Mr. Robert 
McLean. A dainty wedding luncheon 
was served at the residence of tim 
bride's mpther immediately after the 
ceremony, and later a reception wan 
given In their hom^ by Mr. and Mrs, 
Jacklin. ltev. R- A. Macconnell per
formed the marriage ceremony. Mr. 
anti Mrs. McLean left by the night 
boat for Vancouver and a tour of the 
coast cities, and on their return will 
it side in. Victoria. >t_* 4

Skate-Grinding 
Pandora Bt,

Specialist*. — 616
—............ .......
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«ne SCIENCE A 
FLOURISHING BRANCH

Foui-Centres With Three In
structors Form Important De
partment of Graded Schools

The opening last evening, at North 
NVard sc hool, of weekly Friday night 
< la see h in rooking, to be held under 
the auspices of the Victoria School 
Hoard, for- the uev of any interested 
persons who wish to get the Instruc
tion In this useful branch of Domestic 
Science provided there, marks another 
step In the> progress of a department 
of the public schools of the city which 
has made tremendous strides during 
the jpast two years.

The school board already has four 
centres where regulàr Instruction is 
given' In the vurloueadepartments of 
Domestic Science, NNv Victoria West, 
where the supervlstV® of the depart 
ment. Miss Juniper, has personal 
charge of the classes; at George Jay. 
in charge of Mies M. Drown, at North 
Ward, recently opened on plans sug
gested by the supervisor, and at Qep- 
Irai school, where Miss G. I* Preston 
has charge of the Instruction. .

The new building at Vtctoriu West 
school building Is 60 feet by 40 feet, 
and was started early during the sum 
mer to take the place of the old hàsc- 
ment room In Victoria West school. 
Electric fittings have been put in, both 
for lighting and cooking purposes, and 
each of the twenty-four desks is pro
vided with an electric ring in addition 
to the electric range which is in th 
classroom for general demonstration 
purposes.

At one end of the main classroom 
smaller room has been partitioned off 
to be fit tea up In the course of u few 
weeks as a dining-room, where the 
girls can lie given Instruction in such 
IK.ints as table-laying, the arrangement 
of fentre-pteces and flowers about the 
robyn, the choice of furniture and 
tabjte-linen, etc. Across the hall Is 
pantry, and In this will lie fitted up the 
usual store-cupboards, all In model 
form so that the girls may get the 
training consistently through*»uL 

The furniture of the classroom Itself 
consists of a quadrangle of desks, all 
of which are marble-topiied to ensure 
easy cleaning, and contain drawers 

* and cupboard wtth the requisite cook
ing-utensils such as <ake-pans, sauce
pans, rolling-pins, sifters, knlvea# 
forks, sp«»ons. etc. The girls them
selves wear neat white uniforms and 
caps, the idea lieing to teach them 
cleanliness and neatness in their per
so*» as in their work. A large copt- 
burning cooking range, which the girls 
are taught the fuelling and cleaning 
<nf by each having in turn to take 
charge of the entire management dur
ing a cooking lesson. Is placed at the 
far end of the room, and the highly 
burnished nickel and polished Surface 
testify to abundant energy expended 
in this behalf. There are t#o or three 
sinks, and Ithe Importance of cleaning 
and disinfecting these Is well impress
ed on the budding housewives of all 
ages who pass through a course uf 
training In the classroom. .Washing.-, 
up. rinsing and draining—as they 
ought to lie done—are but * part of 
the very unroipantlo. hut practleal 
lessons which the girls learn, and the 
sipks are fitted up with draining 
be ards so that the whole of the oper
ation can lie done here.

Sanitary çuplioards, with staple 
groceries, form other features of the 

- furnishing, and a small library of

CANADIAN CELEBRITIES
MRS. SONIA LEATHERS

MARGARET ILLINGTON
Who will be seen In Bayard Velller’s play "Within the Law," at the Vic
toria Theatre, November 10 and it. It is said Miss lllington has scored the 

greatest success of her career In this play.

books and magasines containing in
formation about foods and their values, 
the hygiene of the home, sanitation, 
iaundry-werk. cleaning of silver and 
wood, furnishing, etc.. Is open to the 
girls, who are encouraged to read 
these and gain us wide an wlloOk as 
possible on the subject.

Tile latter, howex-er, is rather diffi
cult of attainment unless the 'girls can 
■get some sympathy and encourage
ment in their homes, and with the ob
ject of Interesting the mothers In the 
study of a subject which Is too often 
neglected In the ordinary household, 
mother* are Invited to visit the school 
at least once every year, and to watch 
the class go through a lesson. Dater 
they may, provided the cooking-lesson 
has resulted In something edible, par
take of afternoon tea prepared by the 
pupils, who are generally very proud 
of the little dishes which they have 
learned to make almost as well as the 
most experienced of their parents.

The course, unfortunately, ends atf 
present with the graded schools, and 
the lessons which In most Instances 
will be of little use until after the girls 
pass through High school, hax’e to he 
suspended during those years that the 
more advanced studies are taken up.

The course at the present time cov
ers three years, the first year inc luding 
ten lessons In house management, five 
In home nursing, and twenty In 
laundrywork. This makes the pupil 
conversant with the business of the 
kitchen, cleaning stoves, sinks, silver, 
knives, etc. The second year 1* for 
junior cooking work; the third year

Free
Wç are giving away 

two inatnivtive books 
on “How to Take Pic
tures by Flashlight' 
and “At Home with a 
Kodak." Call and-aak 
for them.

Just Arrived 
Neitson’s 

Chocolates
Chocolate* tie* Aristo

crate.
The Demonstrator: '------

Every piece different 
Specially PrepareSP- 
Fruits.

I Maraarhino Cherries. 
Hard Centre Assorted.

At the Fountain 
Hot Drinks—

Chocolate, Bouillon, 
Etc.

Ice Cream—
Soda* and Sundaes.

The name "Bonis" I» used here ad- 
vleedly. Some married women prefer 
to write either the names or the Initials 
of tfcelr husbands. Mm Leathee for 
the most part does not, at least In 
public print, where she sometimes ap
pears as well as upon the lecture plat
form. Articles from her pen are sign
ed "Sohla Leathes." There may be a

There Is—a reason.
In fact, there's no us^. beating about 

tbv bush; Mm. Leathes Is—a Suffra
gette. Besides, she is "Sine r f the beet 
known and certainly one of the most 
brilliant woman-suffragists In Amer
ica. * r

Just how far Mr*. Leathes, who lives 
In Toronto, has the courage of her 
convictions may be judged from a lit
tle episode which happened to her a 
couple of winters ago. Mies ‘orbes 
Robertson, niece of the famous actor, 
and a well-known platform suffragist, 
was Invited to speak at a man's club 
on—Drama, not votes for wometo. In 
company with Mrs. Leathee the lddy 
arrived among an Interesting gathering 
In a large club room by the light of 
a huge wood fire. She sat by the fire 
and soon became the centre of an ani
mated group; a„well-proportioned, al
most masculine woman, in odd contrast 
to her companion. Mrs. Leathes, who 
Is frail of build, but, as the sequel will 
show, exceedingly stout of heart.

For some reason or . other Mlâe 
Forbes-Robertson found that she was 
too weary to speak that evening. It 
was necessary to find someone to take 
her place,— No particular programme 
had been provided. The men of the 
club, with their wives and women 
friends, had come for no other, reason 
thfffc to hear the lady speak. e

Presently one of the men suffragists 
of the club, who sometimes wear 
button; "Votes for Women,** approach
ed the secretary^ ‘

“I say." he advised, ."how would It 
do to ask Mrs. Leathes to say a ft 
words? It's going to * , an awful flxxle 
If we don't do something."

"But will she do it?"
"I feel sure she will."
"What will she probably prefer to 

talk about?" c
"Ah! Well—not drama. perhaps."
"You mean—woman suffrage?"
"That is her pet subject."
"Would it be advisable?"
"I don't see why not."
"Well suppose we take a chant.'., 

don't think everybody here is anti 
suffrage. At the same time It's a men's 
club and to aXk a woman to speak 
here on any subject whatever, ' let 
alone vot# s for women. Is quite un 
conventional."

Xlrs. Leathes was approached. She 
consented to speak. And In justice to 
her devotion to the cause It.n^ust be 
confessed that she needed no coaxing.

The speech was clever. It was bril
liant.3 It was paradoxical. It was 
highly courageous. It was In fact 
spirited attack upon the whole genius 
and consequence of masculinity that 
presumes to rule the world by deny
ing votes to women. Men fidgeted In 
their seals and muttered. Wives 
restless. Mrs. loathes talked right 
on. The guest of the evening rose to 
excuse .herself In order ter catch 
train. Mrs. Leathes walled till the

f«w s nlcr cooking. The cooking les
sons start off with liquids, tea, coffee, 
cocoa, etc., after which come the simp
ler subjects such as ' stewed, fruits, 
cooking vegetables, and, gradually, 
more difficult subjects. Before any of 
these, however# comes an emphatic 
lesson In boiling water, and the teach
ers «tv often surprised at the difficulty 
which some pgpil# seem to And In 
understanding when this very funda
mental process, iwglns to take place.

In connection with the course girls 
are trained In the use of coal, and a 
chart of prices on the cost of fuel and 
provisions- Is k«*pt t»efore the girls 
that they cun work out the*approxi
mate coat «if various articles of the 
menu in connection with the f<a>d 
values of the respective art Idee of 
diet.

laundry work Is an Important part 
o| the course, and the most expedient 
and thost effective methods are demon
strated t«i the pupile. who learn every 
stage of th* process of washing from 
the time the" article goea into the 
laundry-bag until it return» clean and 
ironed and folded. On account «if thle 
big laundry-tubs' are fitted, while the 
,lrh, Wka
Ironing-lxierds and electric irons for 
the last stage of the work. '=

739 Yates 

Street
Phone
1391

The Store With a Reputation for High Quality Silks at 
Lowest Possible Prices

Special 
Fabrics for

Display
Evening

Your Doctors Prescription
We specialize—uniformity, strength, purity. This ami the 

desire to l< a<l in the scientific branch of our profession is your 
Bring ua your prescription, or have yoiir doctor 

We deliver promptly.
protect ion.
l’hone 20f'l.

Perfumes
The nf west, the best. Note 

the makers from France. Russia. 
Germany. Great Britain and 
America: y '

Beurjoi,—"Rose Pompom."
Riflaud—"Marinelle."
Houbi gan—“Ideal."
K.rftof f -"Ojerk ioe."
Veloie— "Broiee Violet."
Rellett--“Garlende Deo Flores"
Oralle—•Noufluet."
Crown—“Adorable."
Colgate—"EclaL"
We have a bla selection of per- 

fumlsera No dressing table Is 
complete * :ltbout one. ,

Winter Chaps'
It Is not a pleasant feeling to 

have chapped face or hands—be
sides It Is unsightly.
Ivel’s Violet Witch Hazel

Cream ......................................26<
Mme. Fayard’» Cold Cream 254 
Colgate's Cold Cream 26*
Daggett Reundell’e Cold

Cream, 36* to ....................Wf
Mme. Fayard’a Skin Food. 60* 
Mme. Fayard’a Vanishing

Cream .................................... 60*
Bento Almend Cream ........... 60*
Icilma Cream ....................., . .60*
Creme Rhea »...........................60*
Hudnot'e Celd Cream ........... 40*

to ............................... ,...........76*
Palm Olive Cseam ............... 66*
Melba Cream ...................... ...66*

"THE HOME
or th* 

i SODA FOUHTAIK
j DIFFERENT**

we del/ve*

IVEL’S PHARMACY ‘
WISTHOtMt «III 

BUILDING. 
I4660VOMWUITM 
/ iA*£V0v#Q*0ft 
PHONt 2063

North Ward has a department mod 
elle«l almost exactly along the earns 
l|nes is Victoria West school, and 
already ten pupils have...._Juin« d the' 
evening class for adults which opened 
there last evening. There arc still, 
however, vacancies for ten more stud 
ents. and it Is Imped thqt the. school 
board*# movement to provide a place 
where young women outside the schools 
ran get Instruction in the subject will 
meet With sufficient encouragement to 
make it possible tô continue the 
«•lasses. These are Ip charge of Miss 
Preston, who Is a capable Instructor, 
and the small fee of threS|follars for a 
course «if 2<i lessons Is only nominal.

As a department of the schools there 
Is'no question ns to the great good 
which the Incorporation of such a1 
course In the school curriculum does,; 
and yet another branch will he added 
after Christmas whei? Iamips«m street 
school will open a Domestic Science 
department. At present the classes 
-from there go over to Victoria West 

hool for Instruction In the subjects 
taught by the department, while South 
Park school also benefits by the de
partment at the Girls' CentHU school.

A JOLLY DAY.

Not long ago a North C«>untry vicar 
married ail elderly couple at eleven 
o’clock In th|s morning. At three In the 
afternoon his duties took him to the 
neighboring cemetery, where he met 
the same couple sealed lovingly on one 
of the benches.

"You see, sir.” the husband explained, 
"my wife I* a raol ’un f«ir pleasure. I 
wanted to goo back to me work this 
afternoon, but th* missus *ed we'd 
better . enjoy ourselves to th' full and 
mak* a day on't.” * ' ' v

How Many Women
Keep Young

"A woman may be old at IB and 
young at 80." says Mrs Margaret 
Holmes Bates, prominent Chicago 
clubwoman. "Years don't matter. 
Didn't Ninon do L* Enclos have a pro
posal at SO?"

The youth of our women Is more 
lasting than It was a generation ago, 
because We are becoming acquainted 
with simple physlçloglcal laws. When 
the -first aging marks appeal 
wrinkles, baggy cheeks, neck and chin 
—we realise that the cause Is a loosen
ing of the skin and softening of the 
tissue underneath. We know the cause 
must be removed. Instead of laying 
on pastes we send to the drug store 
for an ounce of eaxollte and a half 
pint of witch hazel, mix them and 
bath* face,, neck and hands In the 
solution. We’know this tightens the 
akin. solkUAea the- Hgsue, Induce* 
healthy circulation. We treat% causes 

«ffecty Wruw^aw
young.

WitLsevcral important events in the near future, where 
Evening Gowns will be displayed in lavish style, we have 
been prompted to make a special windoWtiisplay of fine 
imported silks and embroideries. Beauty and charm 
characterize these fabrics. They are indeed wonderful 
in variety and loveliness of pattern. Popular prices 
make it jxissihle to enjoy an extensive “party wardrobe” 
at nominal cost.

Ninons in a large variety of rieh colors. This material 
is very popular and suitable for eveiling wear on ac
count of its adaptability to being draped; 42 ins. wide. 
Per yard ............      $1.00

Silk Crepe, very soft and dainty, in all the leading even
ing shades; 42 ins. wide. Per yard.............. $1.50

Meesaline Silk, with a superior finish and lustre; f!9 ins. 
wide. Per yard-........................................  $1.75

1 Brocaded Crepe de Chine in beautiful evening shades 
42 ius. wide, i Per yard..................... .. $3.00

Chiffon Velvet, especially good quality. Is becoming 
very popular for evening wear; 42 ins. wide. Per 
yard......................................................   $4.50

Lining Satin, for foundations or underslips; 4(1 ins. wide 
Per yard ............. .... ,$1.0<

back with a bang at the subject just 
where she had left off. For the b**t 
part of an hour sly» funlladcd the anil- 
suffrage rank* with h«»t shot dellv- 
eredjn the moot brilliant style; a thin, 
penetrative voice, a vocabulary*of al
most a maxing fluency and a furnl of 
Ideas that e< nru*d inexhaustible. □ 

When she had said all hhé deemed 
advisable she Stopped ami submitt«*<l 
to feveral minutes of heckling. Per
turbed?- N«)t in the leant. She quite 
enjoyed the anomaly of the altuatb n 
much more than she ex*er did speak
ing at a meeting of thé Social Science 
'lub, of which she was the originator 

In. Toronto.
Afterward* she was one of a small 

party at a studio of one of her suffra
gette friends, a well-known portrait- 
painter In Toronto. Here again she
continued In the spirit. 1_______ _

"Do come up to our house and have 
dinner some day," she said to a man 
who seemed to be unwilling to take 
much stock In her arguments. If you 
don't care to listen to me, my daugh-, 
ter Margaret will be glad to,give you 
many of my Ideas on woman suffrage."

Mrs, Leathes Is' at present In Eng
land superintending the education of 
Margaret, who Is now twelve years old 

will no doubt become as ardent a 
suffragist as her mother. \

In fact It seems likely that Mrs. 
Leathes herself Inherited some of her 
views. She Is A Russian lady. Bhe 
knows a good deal about the repres
sion of Russia and the protest of the 
people. She has that undertone of 
melancholy which she manages to 
conceal underneath - the brllllaeice of 
her versatility and her ability to speak 
sex-eral languages. It was while she 
was studying medicine on the conti- 
n«nt that sh«* met Dr. loathes, who 
was pursuing his studies In physiology 
and fell In love In a most traditional 
feminine wjty. Common alms In life 
threw these two together. The Rus
sian student of medicine marrle«l the 
English physiologist. They came to 
f'nnada about fix-e years ago. Dr. 
Leathes, F. R. 8., Is now professor of 
physiology In the University of To
ronto. He has nex*er been able to find 
a microscope strong enough t# detect 
any flaws In the suffragist arguments 
of Mrs. Leathes. who since.her arrival 
in this country has done more to popu
larise the study of social science on a 
suffrage basts than any other woman 
in Canada.

Mrs. Leathes may not be a militant 
iffragert*. 3ut she has never de 

clayed herself as radically opposed to 
any radical method of getting votes 
for /omen. She has the gift of clear 
thinking and forceful expression. She 
knows how to deal with delicate sub
jects in a scientific way. Her studies 
in science and her husband's work 
with the microscope has given her a 
fine poise between moral convictions 
and science.. No doubt she regards 
the whole problem of Votes for wo 
men^oa a study In science. In her e*** 
It very largely la. Her argumepjg are 
«f the- rrrmr TT -h enaivo kind eh*'- 
It dUSnlf fir any mere man who has

n«>t spent years Ig the study of eco- 
mwnlcs to come ba«-k at her without 
being convinced that while ft's wo
man's pr«-rogatlx-e to have the last 
word. It's a woman suffragist's pre- 
rogatlx’e to get "the first word III also, 
and to get It la on such a basis that 
it doesn't much matter w,hat the last 
word may he anyway.

In fact there never Is ariV last word 
on this question. Some think that 
Mrs. Leathes Is. But she herself Is 
always digging up ««nyethlng nqw. And 
until v*t<*w for xvomen are an'assured 
fact she will continue to study thle 
phase of social science with as much 
ardor as she studies how to bring up 
her small family an«! to keep herself 
Informe*! on the--latest -development* 
In physical science.

After all, when you come to use the 
mlcr.»sc«ipe, mere man la only a mole-

AUGVFTU8 BRIDLE.

"WITHIN THE LAW.*

L»cal theatregoers will Ik- afforded 
an opportunity to witness Margaret ll
lington in Bayard Vetler'e absorbing 
new American play, "Within the Law," 
which is a dramatic sensation of New 
York and London, on Nov. 10 and 11 at 
the Victoria theatre.

When Released. Mary Turner (Miss 
lllington), who, as a poor shop girl, has 
been wrongly sent to prison for the 
theft of goods, seeks honorable employ
ment. During her. Incarceration she 
has made use of the prison library and 
has become educated. She seeks and 
finds many positions, but In each In
stance she is "hounded" by the police, 
until, finally, she announces that so 
long as society refuses to be satisfied 
with the debt she has paid for a crime 
she did not commit, and refuses to ac
cept her as anything but a thief, a thief 
she will he—but she will do her thiev
ing ‘Within the Law." # She will, in 
her own original way, play the game 
of the millionaire lawbreakers who lit 
crally break the law under, the law's 
protection. Matching her wlta and 
courage against the brutality of the 
police, she develops into a woman of 
Ingenuity and daring who ftreys upon 
society St* will and defies punishment 
by employing the Intricacies of the law

jA

F JUST THE THING for 
® Camping Days

COWANS
PERFECT,ONCOCOA

?»
1

MA.LC LEAF

Easy to prepare and tastes even better thin they 
make it at home.
Only the best Cocoa beans are used in Cowan’s 
Coooa. That is why it is to ap
petizing. Cowan’s is absolutely 
pure. That is why if is so whole
some. .
10c. TOO—y U.-K LB.—AND I LB. TINS

AT ALL GROCERS 
The Cowan Company, Limited.

Toronto, Canada a4
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to safeguard her questionable ventures. 
She also avenges herself upon the 
canting hypocrite who sent her to 
prison when she was Innocent, almost 
breaking his heart, through his son 
and heir, whom she lures Into mar-

insufferable.—"So you 
gagement with him?"

broke your en- 
"Yee." "What 

for? * He's a conceited thing. I simply 
couldn't stand hlm." "I never heart! him 
brag. What makes you think him con- 
celte*!?” "All th* time we-were engaged 
he never once told me that he was un
worthy of my love."

Heatirh worth
havitxl,

■eke. life worth Ihrtafl. If you feel run down, with « tendency 
tewerd throsl end lung trouble* growing on JJOU—BCt quickly 
and wisely—taka ^

NA-DRU-COi^pÇïdUmŒ!
This 11 e portée! and pleesent combination of the best Norwegian Cod 

Liver Oil with Melt Extract. Cherry Bark and Hypophosphltei. It restores 
wasted energies, fortifies the eyetem to resist coughs end colds, sod glvee 
that abounding vitality which makes one glsd to be alive. Ae s food-tonte 
aller waiting lllneee. or 1er weak, puny children, it has tew. If any, equals.

In 60c. and $1.00 bottle*—st your Druggist-». 
NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. 

OF CANADA,
LIMITED. 306
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BOWSERISM
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

By WALTER W. BAEN.

The name "Bowier" la all but an 
household word In British Columbia.

delegations, 
to wait and

Hlnce the year 1907. In which year the and the delegation already knows Its

noHion, auRRPU pvr*i#vnvy, uiiumuul-
. èçlf-centred f. arltN*»ne#e sp<l not too 
uch scruple, when pblftlPaichaos In

wearer of the name succeeded In fore 
Ing hls way Into the arena of . provin
cial politics. It has been spelled In 
larger capitals each year until It re
quires to-day the largest, letters of any 
name In the category of provincial 
Conservative notable#. The name and 
the man who wears It are striking 
modern examples of the manner In 
which “tall daks from little acorns 
grow." The word and the-notorlety at
taching to it are Illustrative of the re
sults that may be achieved by personal 
ambition, dogged persistency, undaunt
ed.

new country furnish the time, the 
place and the man. Without the acci
dents of circumstance and the peculiar 
ability to seise upon them the com 
blnatlons resulting from these In the 
political history of British Columbia 
would never have resulted in the con
ditions which obtain nor In the politi
cal pre-eminence which the name 
"Bowser” represents.

It Is a far cry back to the year flwa, 
when the little city of Vancouver, then 
a prosperous and promising town of 
some 20,000 inhabitants, welcomed to 
Its professional circles a budding Nova 
Scotian lawyer, graduate of Dalhousle 
University and potential dictator of 
the inchoate Conservative party of the 
province. Small social circles of that 
day In Vancouver, fraternal societies 
and even religious associations, par
ticularly young people’s societies, wel
comed the young barrister who w.is 
good enough to entertain them at open 
meetings with “recitations*' and read
ings, In fact, anything but songs and 
the original productions of embryonic 
literary genius. The name of "Bow
ser*' was soon in everybody's mouth, 
friendly greetings and not Infrequent 
chats were commonplace In the not 
too busy life of the young Napoleon. 
For even then the likeness of dlmlnu-

Then it is necessary only 
who is to make reply

fate. If hot air and promise to “take 
the matter under serious dbnslderatlon'
Is to be the end of the. chapter, Sir 
Richard blandly administers the ether. 
If a sharp reprimand or studied Insult 
Is to be their portion. It la Bowser who 
rlseeftd the occasion. Each knows hls 
part, and a wink from one to the other 
conveys the mind of the one who 
winks the wink.

What Bowserlam Stands For.
Bowsetism Is now a fixed and defi

nite term In the political phraseology 
of the province. In every department 
*>f administration and in every revo
lution of the wheels of the political 
machine “Bowserlam" la distinct from 
every other lam. Its every lit 
movement has a meaning all Its own. 
No one attempts to regulate the ma
chinery or adjust the bearings or cool 
a hot box excepting the master build
er. The‘meddling of un practiced hands, 
even Sir Richard’s hands, until he 
learned to let Bowser’s machine alone, 
has often led to threatened calamity. 
When a cog give# out it is not often 
the cog that Is replaced. More usually 
U Is the whole wheel. 8omettm< 
carefully constructed apparatus, fall
ing to do what Its designer Intended 
It to Accomplish, is replaced, after be
ing unceremoniously laid aside, by 
more modern and adaptable machinery. 
But it Is Bowser who fits the parts 
together, gives instructions lij operat
ing -and stands Jealously by to see the 
initial tests. If a hearing needs ad 
Just ment or a screw tightening It Is 
Bowser who wields the wrench- Keep
ing the cups fljjed with lubricant. While 
prybably performed under Bowser’s 
directions, is the work of less impor
tant people. Only the big things In; 
tere’st Bowser. Yet he knows better 
than anyone when a splinter or chunk 
of froxen gravel crunches In the 
wheels.

In matters of administration the 
word Bowser spells “Brains.” It Is

lion and the over-weening ambition 
occasionally remarked by casual ac
quaintances was not displeasing to the 
subject of this narrative. Perhaps 
these things helped to fire ambition; 
who can tell?

IT HARDLY SEEMED ENOUGH

THE SEEDY INDIVIDUAL (who has come up Just after the rescue)—Are you the cove wot ’as Just pulled my

Y THE OTHER (modestly, after effecting a very gallant rescue)—Yea, my friend, but that’s qutte\all right—don’t 
say any more about it. )

Orl right? II ain’t orl right! What about ’la bloomin’ ’at?

#wrIn<L.wbrthy of all ac- 
tion and the over- weening ambition ceptatlrin fhftf itowset Is thc-hcaltt# of

First Political Experiments.
Within four years frulff"the date-iff 

his arrival In Vancouver Bowser was 
a candidate for a federal scat, con
ducting hls campaign with an abandon 
that amused old politicians but failed 
to Induce insomnia. The ambitious 
I arristcr was snowed under but un
daunted. Two years later, being re 
fused another nomination by hls party 
he ran for Vancouver as an in«l*-pend 
ent and was again so badly trimmed 
that, for a time, he was lost to politi
cal sight, though, perhaps, to memory 
dear.

In 1Ô03 Mr. Bowser took his political 
kite out of Its musty garret, trimmed 
a good deal of the ballast off Its tail 
and held the string carefully to dis
cover whether the “breexe” that he 
bad been negotiating by the cultiva
tion of a friendly hand-shake, the 
"grip” and several other sublimely un
suspected methods of tying hls friends 
to himself had developed sufficient 
current to lift him to a more modest 
political goal than the Ottawa parlia
ment. He tried, again In Vancouver, 
for a seat in the provincial legisla
ture. and won. Still cultivating hls 
“lodge" and other advantageous con
nections. he was re-elected ttl 1907 at 
the head of the poll, thus becoming 
’’senior friember for Vancouver." Six 
months later tie ttecame Attorney- 
General and hls kite was pttlHn* hard.

Ho much of the early history of this 
dominating personality It is necessary 
to write for the Information of those 
who have but during recent years be
come residents of British Columbia. 
They are written to evince what was 
written at the beginning of this ar
ticle. Subsequent events have 
vealed, in the political methods of this 
manipulator, much more than was sus
pected in the early days of hls bud- 

! ding ambition, and disclose, perhape,
! »ome of the inner working* of a mind 
: capable of quickly estimating Its con- 
, etltuenry, making quick decision as to 
i how an unorganised, scattered and po- 
! initially unamalgamated cttlsenshlp 

might be controlled for political ends 
; Without confidantes, close friends or 
I advisors, “Bowser” at1 that time began 
! to be the real power behind the throne 

In the then McBride government. Mc
Bride’s dérobâtIc agility In b^anclng 
n rolling barrel was already deterlor* 
at I rife. and. It Is confidently asserted, 
the bargain was then made between 
the two who have since become twin- 
autocrats that Bowser was to apply 
himself to the construction of a politi
cal machine, warranted to stand the 
Stress of pny weather, that the two 
should manage the political affairs of 
the province, that Richard McBride 
was to remain premier so long as he 
chose to stay, and that when the 
"fiery chariot" should be ready to 
translate him, "Bowser” was to find 
hls mantle somewhere along the path 
of the biasing flight.

Damon and Pythias.
$ trice that time Bowser has been the 

champion of the government, while 
i Richard McBride (now Sir Richard)
(has been the poseur. Bow*er has 

faced recalcitrant and rebellious con 
atltuents with defiant and unyielding 

k eommandershlp, while Sir Richard has 
played the suâve part of wheedler, 
plausible promiser of all good things 

•the personification of good fellowship. 
Is firmness necessary In dealing with 
a delegation? "See Bowser,” says Sir 
Richard. Is a promise or gratuity 
necessary to keep some hungry party 

j expectant In line? “See Sir Richard,
: say» Bowser. Right weir have they

the government. This is not because 
hls brain is either bigger or heavier or 
composed of grey matter superior to 
the grey matter of^other members of 
the government. It is because of two 
quite different reasons. Bowser applies 
Ms brains, and he takes care of hls 
brains. Rome will say thel order of 
these qualifications should be reversed 
but the truth Is that the first appli 
tlon of brains by Bowser,Is to the care 
of hls brains. He feeds regularly, he 
seldom touches Intoxicants, he does 
not keep late hours, and he does not 
prostitute hls time by spending It In 
Joy rides or other recreations in which
the fair sex occupy a large sphere, lie 
knows that well groomed brains will 
stand a lot of hard work. .He grooms 
hls brains well; expects them to yield 
results, and they do. Hls activities 
are tireless, hls energies unflagging.
No nervous breakdowns for Bowser. 
He plans, plots, commands, acquits, 
condemns, works, talks or keeps sil
ence; he hoards and guards hls treas
ure that he ptay squander It all upon 
one person. Guess whom.

Ramifications of Power.
In police* circles Bowser , la Caei 

There Is no appeal beyond Bowser. Not 
openly, hut through a delicately con
structed and sensitively responsive 
segment of hls political machinery all 
policemen In the employ of the pro- 

Inclal government know what Is ex
pected of them. They are all. In 8 
sense, political census takers; the ten
tacles of a political detective* depart
ment which spies on the movements 
of every suspected cttlsen and reports 
every movement of any character that 
appears suspicious to their jaundiced 
luuiglnationa. If any favoritism* are 
shown it may lie safely assumed that 
such favoritism» are" shown because 
of instructions from higher up. Away 
high up. if the letter of the law is 
violated In one case and the violation 
allowed to go unnoticed the spirit of 
the law la Invoked in another case in 
>rder.tor secure conviction. It all works 
out under the “system,’’ and It works 
out about the way In which Bowser 
desires It to work out. It Is more than 
surprising how many apparently |n 
Judicious acts on the part of police 
officers in many remote parts of the 
province turn out to be perfectly laud 
able, even commendable, performances 
of duty. What a well schooled and 
well disciplined force they are. end 
how seldom does any member of the 
force" fall under official displeasure.
The licensing commissioners are, 

save In thexcase of the chairmen of the 
hoards, appointive. To dictate £he 
candidacy of mayors and reeves of 
municipalities, to remove from office 
the unfaithful and to manipulate the 
appointment of those who are not 
directly hls own appointees la the work 
that lies dearest, and perhaps nearest, 
to Bowser’s heart. No detail of the 
operations of this part of hls plant 
escapes him. Where the fear of law 
is In the hearts of licensee# It Is not 
the police, nor the license commis 
sinners that are mentioned with bated 
breath. It Is Bowser. It le not the 
law they fear nor the violation of the 
law. That goes on all the time, ex 
eeptlng among those who of them 
selves and because of their •character 
respect the law. What the politically 
suspected fear Is Bowser, lest he 
should get some catch on them and 
because of their political alienation, 
not because'of their violation of law, 
^helr. licenses should be suspended or 
cancelled.

Greater Than Law.
Judges and magistrate# as a rule do 

their duty according to the dictate# 
conscience and Judgment They m 
tence to euch penalties as the clrcum 
stance# warrant. But that 1# nti sign 
that their sentences will be carried into 
effect. Gaoler# may refuse commit 
ments and turn prisoners loose upon

Pythias, they a*e
Job." Sometimes it Is imperative that 
both of the autocrat > should

fied, and the established authority of 
courts Is held In light esteem. Ye old- 
time emperors had no greater author
ity than this. Public sentiment is neg
ligible when It crosses swords with 
Bowser's sent line its and laws which 

been the evolution of decades are 
trampled under foot as though nothing 
more than kindergarten productions of 
Puritanical minds.

How Evolution Evolves.
It must not be supported that Bowser 

has reached this high-mightiness at 
one bound or leap. He has been ten 
years In climbing to the pinnacle of 
tW eminencnWhlth be occupies
to-day. Me has been experimenting 
with public sentiment for a decade. 
Deep down In hls innefness he has 
Veen studying the people to discover 
how much they will stand. He 4# the 
defiant, dominant, unyielding, tyranni
cal dictator that he'is to-day because 
the people of British Columbia have 
allowed him to become what he is. Ho 
has l»een preparing himself all the 
while, and preparing the people of this 
province all the while, for the time 
when the mantle of Sir Richard Is to 
fall upon hls shoulders. He haa been 
testing hls strength, ju* by tilting at 
windmills, hut by tilting at real and 
live prejudices, convictions and senti
ments In the mind# of those overwhora 

rules. He has been getting 
ready." so that when Sir Richard steps 
off the Stage--»/time which cannot 
now l>e long delayed—he < Bowser) will 
exhibit the people of this province to 
themselves and to the world Just as 
they are. All their easy tolerance, a! 
their partisan loyalty, all their lnd»f«
ference to the political condition» under
which they live, will then be flatted 
and flouted, and the real Bowser wt 
appear.

The methods by which Bowser lias 
sounded the depths of public Intelli
gence, conscience, credulity and for
bearance. and by which ho has made 
himself whut he Is to-day emay well be 
worthy of further study.

bring them Into harmony with hls own 
ivUfffons he allows them , to be de

drink cure a miracle?

No, Just Sound Scisne*.

Many drunkards are sent to Jalt 
when what they need I* mwflHn* 
Drink haa undermined their constitu
tions, Inflamed their stomach and 
nerves until the craving must be satis
fied If It Is not removed by a scientific 
prescription like Samaria.

Samaria Prescription stops the crav
ing. restores the shaking nerves, build# 
up the health and appetite and renders 
drink distasteful, even nauseous. It l# 
odorless and tasteless and dissolves In
stantly In tea. coffee or food. It cat 
be given with or without the patient’# 
knowledge.

Read what It did for Mrs. O.. of Van-

"I was so anxious to get my liusban^ 
cured that I went up to Harrison I>rui 
Store and got your remedy there. T had 
no trouble giving It without hls know
ledge I greatly thank you for all the 
peace ami happiness that It brought al
ready Into my home The cost was noth
ing according to what he would spend In 
drinking. The curse of drink was putting 
me into my grave, but now I feel so 
happy and everything seem# so different 
and bright May the I-ord be with yog 
and help you In curing the evil. I don r 
want my name published ”

Now If you know of any unfortunate 
needing Remaria treatment, tel! him or 
Ms famfiv or friends about It. If you 
have any friend or relative who 
forming the drink habit, help him to 
release himself from Its clutches. Write 
to-day.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of 
Ramsrta Prescription with booklet giv
ing full particulars, testimonials, price, 
etc,, will be sent absolutely free and 
postpaid In plain sealed package to 
anyone asking for It and mentioning 
this paper. Correspondence sacredly 
confidential. Write to-day. The 
maria Remedy Co., Dtp! 76. 141
Mutual street. Toronto, Canada; alio 
for sale at Hall A Co.’s Drug Store, 
corner Yates and Douglas streets, Vic
toria B. O.

BIBULOUS.

A Massachusetts minister was msk 
ing hi# first visit to Kentucky several 
years ago. He had to spend the night 
in a small mountain town (says the 
Argonaut) where feuds and moonshine 
still abounded. Engaging In conver
sation with one of the natives, he said

thlt bto iMtfnotiawk «*» frtond. this I* » very bibulous permitted a "eh*dow*reph - of the lm-
on the wlli S^rarrannot «tuer. I.«. to .Ute, I beer. ' ' Lord!" replted the}perte! arm to be taken Ronl,«V. die

man.' "there haln’t twenty-five Blbl«w 
In all Kentucky."
s .. « ,y

THE SEA
You have taken you mounds of your molten gold.
To furnish you vessels of mammoth mould;
You've shouted to Heaven with purse-full pride 
That my winds and waves you had now defied.
You boasted your ships had the last word- said. „
But the wall of the widow'd who jnourn tliêff IlCSfl.' 

Says the last word Is with me.
The Sea,

- — The erwi cold, unscrupulous- flea.™ — —
?£.:.x&gfcfV.:*•" —I'-- -v'“:

Do Jrou think I value your cmxe for speed.
That 1 can- a Jot If you should succeed 
Or fptter in keeping your time? You keep 
The pace, that I set when you sail my deep.
Small thought do you give by day or by night 

’"To danger. You reckon you’re watertight; *
And then you reckon with me, —

, The reckless, feckless, fathomless Soa.

You. If on my bosom you'd safely ride.
Must be Hydra-beaded and Argus-eyed.
Should you for a moment your watch relax 
*Tls then- and then that I levy my tax.
I am lying In wait. My Ice-fleet ripe 
The sides of your safe, unslnkable shtpr.

And you pay your toll to me.
The Sea,

The vain. Insane, Insensible Sea.

I show no myrey, no pity have I;
To me ’tie the same If you live or die: 
ff you drown at once, whether young or old.
Or struggle for hours in the Icy cold:
Whether pauper born or of noble birth.
Borrow I know not; I know not of mirth;

- All things arc the'same to me.
The Rea.

The fearful, tearful, terrible Sea.

I reck not of money : your millionaire 
Is no more to me than an Infant bare.
I garner more wealth in my depths beloi^r,
Than ever you knew or ever eàn know.
I reck not of virtue or vice. Your best.
Your worst. 1 engulf them all with the rest.

For all are alike to me.
The Sea,

The desolate, desperate darksome Ses.

I laugh-when my old and co-arch friend Pire, 
Converts him a ship to a fun’ral pyre;
I make me no effort his rage to tame
As he laps up Bvcs wltir hls tongues of flame;-------------
1 rJPTt and roar with a ghoulish glee 
As hls victims leap from the deck to me.

For they give their choice to me 
The Sea.

The dank, the deep, diabolic»? Sea.

You may burrow deep in the old Earth's hide?
You may tunnel deep in the mountain side;
You may seek you further more distant lands.
And hind them together with iron bands.
You may circle the globe with “wireless” calls*
And harness the power of Its waterfalls;

But you shall not him ess me,
The Soa,

. The wild, the weird, the wonderful Sea.

No school' In the- universe equals mine.
I teach no “isms’’ or “ologiew" fine;
But I turn out men of a gallant breed.
Professing a simple, a noble creed;
Who steadfast to duty while they draw biealh,

* Are undismayed by the terrors of death.
That Is what they learn from me 

The Sea.
The cryptic, mystic, masterful Sea.

ARTHUR H. SCAIFE,
• National Liberal Club, London, 8. W.

The Delicately Rich Flavor

of Sucherd’s Cocoa has never been equalled 
by any other brand.

Taste Suchard •—then the best other 
cocoa - you know—and notice how flat the 
other tastes.

This distinctive Suchard flavor Is due 
partly to the use of the finest cocoa-beans 
grown, but even more to skill In manu
facture. Roasting — blensting—grinding 
extracting the ell—Is denied on by experts, 
who know just how to bring out to 
perfection the rich aroma and flavor.

There’s, pleasure and,satisfaction .Ig^js 
fragrant, steaming cup of Suchard's Cocoa.

KEULMUÇUSftÇt.. UNITED,
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FIRST THINGS

The first demonstration of the 
markable discovery popularly know i a# 
the "X-ray,” wa# made by Dr. William 
Conrad Rontgen, a Dutch physicist, 
eighteen years ago to-day, November 
tt, 1896. The discoverer <111 not an
nounce bL; method of "photographing 
the unseen’’ until the following De
cember. and the first fall description 
was given to the world ithrougn the 
Berlin Physical Society early in 1894. 
The discovery of ’’X-rays'’ appealed 
to the popular imagination as no ether 
scientific attainment hod done for 
year#, and, the press of the world de- 
voted much space to the possible uses 
of the Rontgen raya. The Emperor of 
Germany called the discoverer to de
monstrate the ray# before hlm^nnd

covery has been of great assistance to 
surgeons, and German and English'

physicists are now conducting experi
ments with X-rays that promise to 
shed a new and brilliant light upon the 
structure of atom# and molecule#.

ARTISTS STORIES OF ROYALTY,

Mr. Sydney Hall, the famous artist, 
tells some good stories In the course of 
an Interview with a Morning Poet rep
resentative.

One of the most delightful of my ex 
perlenoe#, he said, was my Journey to 
India In the suite of the late King Bid 
ward, who was one of the most charm 
tug and lovable of men. and who had 
a keen appreciation of art In all It# 
aspects.

The Prince of Wales wa# on an ele
phant waiting for a tiger to appear, and 
behind him was his gllll#, Peter Rob 
erteon. In the howdah. Suddenly 
swarm of bees descended on them and 
stung both Prince and gillie severely. 
I wa# oe an elephant close by In order, 
to sketch, so. near that I heard' Petor 
cry out In hi# agony, regardless of all 
lank: "ÿVhat’s the use of stayin' here

K
'FREE.

Jn addition to the sum of

$2000.00 In Cash that we have 
previously Given Away---------

let Prize, S50.00 le Cash. 3rd Prize, >35.00 In Oeehl
2nd Prize, 340.00 In Ceeh. 4th Prize, 826.00 in Onehl

5th te 3th Prisee, each $10.00 in Ceeh.
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Below will be found six sets of mixed or jumbled letter». Can you! 
arrange these six set# of letters in such order that each set will spell the! 
name of a well known vegetable. It is not easy to do, but nv patience | 
can be accomplished. Try I By sending a proper arrangement you have I 
AH opportunity bl winning a cash* prize; llany have doue ttl# a# Kill I 
be shown by the names and addresses published below. Write these six! 
words plainly and neatlv on n slip of paper, as in case of ties, both! 
writing and neatness will be considered factors In this contest

This may take up a little of your time, but as there Is TWO| 
HUNDRED DOLLARS in cash and one hundred premiums given «
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Send your «newer at once; we will 
reply by Return Util telling you 
whether your answer is correct or 
not, end we will send yon «complete 
Prize List, together with the name, 
and addresses of pertona who have 
recently received Two Thousand 
dollars in Cash Prize, from ms, and 
fall particular,of a simple condi
tion that must be fulfilled. (This 
condition does not involve the 
•pending of any of roar money.)

Winners of ceah prias» fas ear 
lele eesnpedtlene wIE net fae ellew-
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Below will be found • partial list I 

of then ernes end addresses of a few I 
person# who hâve won some of our I 
larger prize# in recent contests. I 
Although these persons are entirely I 
unknown to ns, thev are our refer-1 
ences. An enquiry from any oneofl 
them will bring the information! 
that our contests sre carried ont! 
with the utmost fairness and in teg-1 
rity. Your opportunity to win a I 
good round sum it equally as good I 
a# that of anyone else, as all peev-| 
Ions wiaasrs tf cash pris— am do-1 
barred from entering tbis eenteet, j

Competition 
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to be «tinged to death by these beasts, 
all for the sake of a dirty tiger? Let’s 
awa* and be oot of it.”

When Mr. Hall waa ’painting hie pic
ture of the wedding of the Duke of 
Connaught Queen Victoria gave him a 
sitting at RalmoraL lier Majesty was 
moat gracious, and appeared to take 
great Interest In the work, but. unfor- 
Innately, after the artist had been at 
work for a little while she fell asleep.

"I am afraid.” eaid Mri Hall, ’That 
that sitting was not altogether a suc
cess, and I had to do the best I coifld,

more or less from recollection. Add te 
this that I felt rather awkward be
cause two young Princesses, Princes# 
Beatrice and Princess Irene of Hesso, 
were locking over my shoulder all the 
time, eo Interested we*> they in the 
painting. The picture, together with 
those which I did of the wedding of 
the Princes# Louise and of the Duke of 
Fife and. the Prince## Royal, 1# now at 
Buckingham Palace,

Wife—Do you love in* still, deart 
Hub—Why. yes; but you’re never
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etc., will form a library of Canadian»

NEW BOOKS that will be a delight for any man to 
own.” Of this fier lea the following have 
been received, and may be obtained 
thn-egh any bookseller:

“The Story of the Counties of 
Ontario," by Emily P. Weaver, giving 
an entertaining and accurate account 
of the early life of the province ;

"In the Wake of the Eighteen - 
Twelver»,” by C. H. J. Hnider, giving 
In. the form of romance, the story of 
the naval engagements of 1812.

“Early Days on the Yukon,” by Wm. 
ogilvle, an authoritative account of the 
gold rush to the Klondyke by the well- 
known author, who was the first com
missioner of the new territory.

Uniformly bound In red cloth, crown 
8 vo. $1.60 each; Beil Si Cockburn, pub
lishers, Toronto, OnL

AVIATION IN ENGLANDCHAPTERS OF A POSSIBLE 
AUTOBIOGRAPHY Bell * Cockburn. publishers, Toron

to, announce a new library of Canadian 
hooka, of which the initial volume» are 
now ready. In their prospectus they 
«ay: “Thousands of Canadians appre-BY THEODORE ROOSEVELT

Published by special arrangement with The Outlook, of which Theodora 
Roosevelt Is the contributing editor, through the McClure Newspaper Syn
dicate. Copyright 190. by The Outlook Company. All rights reserved, tn- 

: lading lights of translation.

wide popular circulation, on account 
of the high price charged. To meet the 
needs of the rapidly increasing num
ber of those who are evincing a grow
ing Interest In the history and life ef 
the country, a new series of Canadian 
books Is now being published at a low 
figure. The aeries will all be uni
formly bound in the attractive form, 
and the whole, embracing works of his
tory, biography, travel, description,

'mm
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SEVENTEENTH INSTALLMENT.

OUTDOORS AND INDOORS
There are men who love out-of-doors 

Who yet never opened a book; and 
other men w ho love books but to whom 
the great book of nature is a sealed 
volume, and the lines written therein 
blurred and illegible. Nevertheless, 
among those men whom 1 have known, 
the lovç of books and the love of out
doors. In their highest expressions, 
have usually gone hand In hind. It 
Is an affectation for the man who Is 
praising outdoors to sneer it books. 
Uunually lhe keenest appreciation of 
what Is seen In nature Is to be found 
in those who have also profited by the 
boarded and recorded wisdom of their 
fellow-men. Love of outdoor life, love 
of simple and hardy pisttines, can be 
gratified by men and women who do 
not possess large means, and who 
work hard; and so can love of good 
book»—not of good bindings and of

fellows through the rooms, even when* 
sometimes happened, they would 

swoop down to the bed and scuttle

In the Yellowstone With John 
Burroughs.

One April I went to Yellowstone 
park, when the snow was still very 
deep, and 1 took John Burroughs with 
me. 1 wished to show him the biff 
game of the park, the wild creatures 
that have become so astonishingly 
tame and tolerant of human 
In the Yellowstone the animals seem 
always to behave as one wishes them 
to! It Is always possible to see the 
sheep and deer and antelope, and 
the great herds of elk, which are 
shyer than the smaller beasts. In April 
we found the elk weak after the short 
commons and hard living of winter. 
Once without much difficulty 1 
lari y rounded up a big band ôf them, 
so that John Burroughs could look at 
them. 1 do not think, however, that he 
cared to see them as much ag, 1 did.

0r«t editions, excellent enough in their 1 The birds interested him more, 
way but sheer luxuries—I mean love cuuiy a tiny owl the sise of a robin 
of reading books, owning them If pos- which we saw perched on the top of a 
eible of courue, but. If that is not pos- tree In mid-afternoon entirely uninflu- 
slble. getting them from a circulating ' enexd by the sun arid making a queer
library , n«>lse like « cork being pulled from a.

The Houw on th. Top of Uio Hill. bolt!.. I rath.r viuumd to nn,l 
..... . .. fmm how much better his «yes wtr« than

Barunore Hill tak-slt-, rmr,'\ rTr" mim. in the bird, and hraspln*
the old Sapramore Mohannls. «ho. n« ,. , ,
thiof of hi» lilt!» tribe, signed aw.y tholf «mr.n«s. 
his rights to the- land two centuries j Tie Hear-hunter's Dinner,
and a half ago. The house stands rlfcht When wolf-hunting In Texas, and 
on the top of the h1U, separated by wh« n bear-hunting in Louisiana and 
H« ids and belts of woodland from all ! Mississippi. 1 was not only enthralled 
other houses, and looks out over th« by the spot, but also by the strange 
l«y and the, Sound. We see the sun go new birds and other creatures, and the 
down beyond long reaches of land and ,\rt*a and flowers 1 had not known be-
of water. Many birds dwell in t!)e « fore. By the way, there was one feast
trees round the house or In the pas- at the White House which stands above 
turcs and the woods near by. and of;all others In my memory—even above 
Course in w inter gulls, loons, and wild j the time when I lured Joel t 'handler 
fowl JVequent the waters of the bay Harris thither for a night, a deed in 
and the Sound. We love all the sea- which to triumph, as all who knew that 
sons; the snows and bore woods of inveterately shy recluse will testify, 
winter; the rush of growing things ,/rhla was "the bear-hunters' dinner.” 1 
and the blossom-spray of spring; the 1 had been treated so kindly by my 
yellow grain, the ripening fruits and friends on these hunts, and they were

&

Mr. E. W. Cole, to his "Cyclopedia of 
Fib. Fact and Fun.” quotes this ex 
ample of lies of exaggeration: “Oh, ms," 
said Johnny to his mother. “I saw swarms 
of cats outside as I rame In; there must 
be s thousand.” "Oh. nonsense. Johnr*y.' 
his mother replied "Will, I.‘m sure there 
was a hundred.” “Oh. no. Johnny, there 
could not be so many.” At last Johnny 
admitted that there was "opr tom-cat 
and another, but they made* noise enough 
for a doxen .’•
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ta seeled corn, ‘ and the deep, leafy 
shades that are heralded by "the green 
dance of summer*'; and thp sharp fall 
winds that tear the «brilliant banners 
with which the trees greet the dying 
year.

The Flowers About Sagam«>re Hill.
The Sound Is always lovely. In the 

summer nights wc wn(ch It from the 
plissa, and see the lights of the tall 
Fall River boats as they steam stead
ily by. Now and then we spend a day 
on it, the two of us together In the 
light rowing skiff, «>r perhaps with one 
of the hoys to pull an extra pair of 
oars; we land for lunch at norm un
der wind-beaten oaks on the edge of 
a low bluff, or among the wild plum

such fine fellows, men whom I was so 
proud to think of as Americans, that I 
set my heart on having them at a 
hunters' dinner at the White House. 
One December 1 succeeded; there were 
twenty or thirty of them, all t«dd, a* 
good hunters, as daring riders, as first- 
class clUacns as could be found any
where; no finer set of guests ever tat 
at meat In the Whit; House; and 
among other game on thé table was 
black b« ur. itself contributed by one-of 
these same guests. '

With John Muir In the Yosemlte.
When I first visited California, It was 

my good fortune to see the "big trees." 
the S« quotas, ami then to travel down 
Into the Y ose mite with John Muir. Of

The picture shows three prominent «-ablnet ministers at the Cromarty 
aviation station In England. Mr. Asquith, the primo minister: Colonel Seely, 
minister tor war: and Mr. Winston Churchill, first lord of the admiralty, all 
show their keen Interest in aviation. The war minuter has made several 
I lights. Mr. Churchill went for a trip In a Karman biplane, ascending 11-00 feet. 
Colonel Seely Is in the car.

those which we had h«‘ard sing. There 
were forty-one of the former and 
twenty-three of the latter, as follows:

•Thrush, •blackbird, Mark. ‘ytdlow- 
hammer, ‘robin, ‘wren, *g«>Men-crested 
wren, •goldfinch, ‘chaffinch, •green
finch, pled wagtail, sparrow, •dunnock 
4hedge accentor I. missel thrush, star
ling.. rook. Jackdaw, ‘blackcap, ‘garden 
warbler, ‘willow warbler, •chlffchaff, 
•wood warbler, treecreeper, *re*d 
bunting. *etdge warbler, coot, water 
hen, little grebe (dabchlck). tuft«*d 
duck, wood pigeon, stock dove, ’turtle 
dove, peewit, tit (•coal tit», ‘cuckoo, 
•nightjar, 'swallow. martin, swift, 
p than ant. partridge.

Keep, Not KU1.
The valley of the Itchen Is typically 

the England that we know from novel 
und story and essay. It is very beau
tiful in every way, with a rich civSIls-

bushes on a spit of white sanil, while : course of all people In the world he 
the sails of the coasting schooners i was the one with whom it was best 
gleam in the sunlight, ami the tolling j worth while thus to sec the Yosemlte. 
of the bell-buoy comes landward . tol«l me that when Emerson came 
across the waters. jto California he tried to get him to

Long. Island Is not as rteh Jn fiowers i eanw out and camp with him, for that 
a* ;h» valley of the Hudson. Yet there ! wae me only way In - which to see at 
are. many. Karly in April there Is one j mv|r bait the majesty and charm of

the Sierras. But eat the time Emerson 
was getting old and could not go.

countryald *, a bird so common, w 
much In evtd ue, »«• fearless, and such 
a really beautiful singer.,

Ringers In the Bird Choir.
The ihrqsh Is a fine singer,, tojfeva 

lletter singer than our AmérthïrlfftiVhiil 
but to my mind not at the best quite 
as g«s>d as the blackbird at his best; 
although often I found difficulty In 
telling the song of one from the song 
of the other, especially If I heard only 
two or three notes.

Thé larks were, of course, exceeding
ly attractive. It was fascinating v 

them spring from "" grass, circle 
upwards, sf'idliy singing and soaring 
for several minutes, and then tetum 
to the point whence they had started. 
As my companion pointed opt, * they 

I exactly fulfilled Wordsworth's de 
script Ion; they soared but did not 

quite impossible wholly toed. fertile beauty—the rapid brook I nmm. It li
twisting among Its reed lieds. th< rich | differentiate a bfrd’d» voice from Us 
green of trees and grass, the stately habits ami surroundings. Although in 
woods, the gardens and fields, the ex- “
« «-ojling ly picturesque cottages, the

hillside near us which glows like 
lender flame with the white of th«’ 
bloodro«t. About the same time wc 
find the shy ma y flower, the trailing 
arbutus; and although we ta rely pick 
wild flow'ers, one member of the house
hold always plucks a little bunch of 
ma/flowers to send to a friend work
ing In Panama, whose soul hungers for 
th«î Northern spring. Then there are 
ahudbbw and delicate anemones, 
about the time of the cherry blossoms; 
the brief glory of the apple orchards 
follows; and then the thronging dog
wood All the f«»rests with their radi
ante; and so flowers follow flowers 
until the springtime splendor closes 
with the laurel and the ' evanescent, 
honey sweet locust bloom. The late 

—lrummer—flowers rollow, the flaunting 
lilies, and cardinal flowers, and marsh
mallows. and pale beach rosemary; and 
the golden rod and the asters when the 
afternoons shorten and we again begin 
to think of fires In the wide fireplaces 

Our Bird Neighbors.
If «un of the birds In our neighbor

hood are the ordinary home friends of 
the house and the ham, the wood lot 
and the pasture; but now and then the 
species make queer shifts. The cheery 
quail, alas! are rarely found near us 
now; and w« no longer hear the whip
poorwills at night. But some birds 
visit us now which formerly did noL 
When I was a boy neither the black 
throated green warbler nor the purple 
finch nest«‘d around us. nor were bob
olinks found In our fields. The black - 
throated green warbler Is now one of 
our commonest summer warblers; 
there are plenty of purple finches; and 
best of all. the bobolinks are far from 
Infrequent. 1 had written about these 
new visitors to John Burroughs, and 
once when he came out to see me I was 
able to show them to him.

Our Flying Squirrels.
When I was president we owned 

little house In western Virginia; a de
lightful house, to us at least, although 
only a shell of rough boards. We used 
sometimes to go there In the falfc per- 
ha pa at Thanksgiving, and on thes< 
occasions we would have quail and 
rabbits of our own shooting, and one* 
In a while a wild turkey. We also 
went there - In the spring. Of course 
many of the birds were different from 
our Long Island friends. There were 
mocking-birds, the most attractive of 
all birds, and blue grosbeaks, and car
dinals and summer redblrda instead of 
scarlet tshagers, and those Wonderful 
singers the Bewick’s wrens, and Caro 
llna wrens. All these I was able to 
show John Burroughs when he came 
to visit us; although, by the way, 
did not appreciate as much as we did 
one set of Inmates of th* cottage—the 
flying Squirrels. We loved having the 
flying squirrels, father and mother and 
half-grown young. In "their nest among 
the rafters; and at night we slept so 
soundly Jbat we did not In the least 
StkMl thé • I*Ik! -gambol* of -the Utile

John Muir met me with a couple of 
packers and two mules to carry our 
tent. b< ddlng. anil food for a three 
days' trip. The first night was clear, 
and we lay down In the darkening 
Isles of the great Sequoia grove. The 
majestic trunks, beautiful In co)or and 
In symmetry, rose round us like the 
pillars of a mightier cathedral than 
ever was conceived even by the ferv«»r 
of the Middle Ages. Hermit thrushes 
sang beautifully in the « vening, and 
again, with a burst of wonderful 
music, at dawn. 1 was Interested and 

little surprised to f n<1 that, unlike 
John Burroughs, John Muir cared little 
for birds or bird songs.—and—knew

great handsome housrs standing In 
their parks. Birds were plentiful; 1 
know but few places in America where 
«me would see such

the lark’s song there are occasioi 
musical notes, the song ms a who!; Is 
not very musical: but It is s<, jvyou 
buoyant, and unbroken, Mrfnttcrei 
under such conditions, as fully to en- 

n abundante »fj title the bird to the place he occupies 
individuals, and I was struck by seeing, with both poet and prose writer, 
such large birds as coots, water htas,| The moat musical singer we heard

little about them. The hermit thrushes 
meant nothing to him, the trees and 
the flowers and the cliffs everyth.rg. 
The only birds he noticed or cared for 
were some that were very conspicuous, 
such as the water-ousels—always par
ticular favorites of mine too. The sec
ond night we camped In a snow-storm, 
on the edge of the canyon walls, under 
the spreading limbs of s grove of 
mighty silver firs; and next day ire 
went down Into the wonderland of 
the valley itself. 1 shall always be 
glad Jhat 1 was in the Yosemlte with 
John Muir and In the Yellowstone with 
Jo)m Burroughs.
With Sir Edward Grey In the New

Like most Americans Interested in 
birds and books, I know a good deal 
about English birds as they appear In 
books. 1 know the lark of Shakespeare 
and Shelley and the Bttrick Shepherd ;

know the nightingale of Milton and 
Keats; I know Wordsworth's cuckoo;
I know mavis and merle singing In the 
merry given wood of the old ballads; I 
know Jenny Wren and Cock Robin of 
the nursery books. Therefore I had al
ways much desired to hear the birds in 
real life; and the opportunity offered 
Id June, 1810, when I spent two 
three weeks In England. As I could 
snatch but a few hours from a very 
exacting round of pleasures and duties. 
It was necessary for me to be with 
some companion who could Identify 
both song and singer. In Sir Edward 
Grey, a keen lover of outdoor life In all 
Its phases, and a delightful companion 
who knows the songs and ways .of 
English birds aa very few do know 
them, I found the best possible guide.

We left London on the morning of 
June •, twenty-four hours befdre I 
sailed from Southampton. Getting off 
the train at Basingstoke, we drove to 
the pretty, smiling valley of the Itchen 
Here we tramped for- three or four 
hours, then ^gain drove, this time to 
the edge of the New honest, where we 
first took tea at an. inn and then 
tramped through the forest to an Inn 
on Its other side, at Brockenhurst. At 
the conclusion of our walk my com
panion made a list of the birds we had 
se*n, putting an asterisk (•} opposite

g relies, tufted ducks, pigeons and pee 
wlta In places in America as thickly 
settled as the Walley of the Itchen I 
should not expect to see any like num
ber of birds «if this sise; but I hope 
that the efforts of the Audubon socie
ties and kindred organisations will 
gradually make themselves felt until 
It liecoms a point of honor not only 
with the American man. but with the 
American small hoy. to shield and pro
tect all forms of harmless wild life. 
True sportsmen should take the laul In 
such a movement, for If there Is to lie 
any shooting there must be something 
to sh«xit : the prime necessity Is to keep, 
nad not kill out, even the birds whlcn 
in legitimate numbers may be shot.

The New Forest Is a wild, uninhab
ited stretch of heath and w<-odlan<l. 
many of the trees gnarled and aged, 
and its very wildness, the lack of cul
tivât Ion, the rugged ness, made it 
strongly attractive in my eyes, and 
suggested my own country. TTie birds 
of course were much less plentiful than 
beside the Itchen.

The Leader of the Chorus.
The bird that most Impressed me on 

my- walk was the blackbird. I had 
already heard nightingales in abund
ance near Lake Como, and had also 
listened to larks, but I had never 
heard either the blackbird, the sung 
thrush, or the blackcap warbler; and 
while I knew that all three were good 
singers. I did not know what really 
beautiful singers they were. Black
birds were very abundant, and they 
played a prominent part In the chorus 
which we heard throughout the day on 
every hand, though perhaps loudest the 
following morning at dawn. In Its 
habits and manners the blackbird 
strikingly resembles our American 
robin, and indeed looks exactly like a 
robin with a yellow hill and coal-black 
plumage. It hops everywhere over the 
lawns. Just as our robin does, and it 
lives and nests in the gardens In the 
same fashion. Its song has a general 
resemblance to that of our robin, but 
many of the notes are far more must 
'cal, more like those of our wood 
thrush. Indeed, there were Individuals 
among those we heard certain of whoa* 
notes seemed to me almost to equal 
In point of, melody the chimes of the 
wood thrush; and the highest possible 
praise for any song-bird la to liken Its 
song to that of the wood thrush or 
hermit thrush. I certainly do not 
think that the blackbird has received 
full Justice In the books. I knew that 
he was a singer, but I really had no 
Idea how fine a singer he» was. I sup
pose one of hie troubles has been his 
name. Just as with our own catbird. 
When he appears In the ballade as the 
merle, bracketed with his cousin the 
mavis, the song thrush. It Is far easier 
to recognise him as the master singer 
Hurt he Is. It is a fine thing f*ur Eng 
lufid tp have such an MM* of. the

was the blackenp warbler. To my ear 
Its song seemvtl more musical than 
that of the nightingale. It #wa* aston
ishingly powerful for so «mall a bird;
In volume and continuity it does not 
c««me up to the songs of the thrushes 
and certain other birds, but In 
quality, as un Isolated bit of melody, 
it can hardly he surpossed;

Among the minor singers the robin 
was noticeable. We all know this 
IV» H y Il$tle~6lrd from the honks, and 
I was prepared to find him as friendly 
and attractive as he proved to be, hut 
I hud not realised how well he sang.
It is not a loud song, hut very inusl 
cal and attractive, and the bird la said 
to sing practically all through the 
year. The song of the wren Interested 
me much, because' It was not in the 
least like that of our house wren, but, 
on the contrary, like that <»f our winter 
wren’s, but the song did not se«'m to 
me to he as brilliantly musical as that 
of the tiny singer of the North Woods. 
The sedge warbler sang In the thick 
reeds a mocking ventriloqulal lay, 
which reminded me at times of the 
less pronounced parts of our yetlow- 
breaeled chat's song. The cuckoo’s 
cry wuj singularly attractive and 
musical, far more so than the rolling, 
many times repeated note of «>ur raln-

We did not reach the Inn at Brock-
*urst until about • o’clock, just nt 

nightfall, and a few minutes before 
that we heard a night-Jar. It did not 
sound in the least like elthor our 
whfpp«iorwHl or our night-hawk, utter 
Ing a long-continued call of one or two 
syllables, repeated over and over. The 
chaffinch was very much In evidence, 
Aintlnually ehauntlng Its unimportant 
little ditty. I was pleased' to sec the 
bold, masterful missel thrush, 
storm cock as It Is often called; hut 
this bird breeds and sings In the early 
spring, when the weather Is still temp 
est-mus. and had long been silent when 

aw It. The starlings, rooks and 
Jackdaw?» did not sing, and their calls 
were attractive merely aa the calls 
our graekles are attractive; and the 
other birds that we heard sing, though 
they play«sd their part In ’he general 
chorus, were performers • * especial 
note, like our tree-cr »• rs. » pine 
warblers, adlflf chlpplng-spi«m»ws. ( The 
great spring chorus had already begun 
to subside, but the wo«xls and- fields 
were *tlll vocal with beautiful bird 
music, the country was very lovely, 
the Inn as comfortable as possible, and 
the bath end supper very enjoyable 
after our tramp: and altogether 
passed no pleasanter twenty-four 
hofirs during my entire European trip.

(To be continued.)

Shiloh
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OFFICIAL- G.T.F? TOWN

Prosperity 
Wake of

Follows in the 
New Railways

tllsatioe before the railway came. The beginning of 
I heir growth «late* back to the «'oming of the railway. • 
The Canadian West Is the last West to be developed.
It Is the last stand of the settler.
In all Canada's West British Columbia possesses more 
natural wealth arid variety of resources than any 
other Province. It is the only ITovince on the Pa
cific. It has millions of acres of agricultural laqd. 
equable .climate. Inestimable mineral depoeits. 360 
billion feet of merchantable timber, vast fisheries, 
inexhaustible water power and an unequaled position 
as a tra« e mart of the world.
I’p to now British Columbia, with all. Its wealth, has 
only had one railway, the Canadian Pacific, and that 
only in the extreme southern end of the Province. .
It Is. for that reason that fully three-quarters of Brit
ish Columbia's population Is within one hundred miles 
of this one railway line. . r
Yet with this one railway British Columbia Increased 
Its population hy 120 |»er cent, in ten years, ami last 
year product*! over $3C© for every man. woman and 
chlhl within her boundaries. _
Only now Is British Columbia, an a whole, coming Into 
its own. The vast, rich territory of (’entrai British 
Columbia is In ing opened tu dev« hipment and seule
ment l»y the Grand Trunk Pacific, a transcontinental 
line that stretches from Halifax, on the Atlantic, to 
Prtoce Rupert. on the Pacific.

both sides, east and west, win be completetl In 1814. 
To-«lay trains are running from Prince Rupert as far 
as Hmlthers, the first freight And passenger division 
headquarters east of the Pacific Coast terminus.

Prince Rupert, a city literally made to order by the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, has a population of over 7.#00 
to-day an 1 an assessed wealth exceeding twenty mil
lions. Prior to 1808 Prince Rupert was an uninhah- 
Iteil Wilderness.

9
From Prince Rupert the Grand Trunk Pacific crosses 
British Columbia about 500 miles north of the Cana
dian Pacific. After Prince Rupert the two m<wt Im
portant points on the G.' T. P. line In the Province 
are 8mit hers and Prince George, both freight an«l 
pa mw-n get division headquarters. 8m it hers Is prac
tically half-way tietween the Pacific Coast terminus 
and Prince George, a distance of some 100 miles. All . 
three are Grand Trunk Pacific towns.
Lots in Prince RU|*rt and lYtnce George were sold 
to the public at auction. The recent sale of lots Jn 
Prince (Teorge, a city yet to be built, brought over 
$2.000 000 People paid as high as $14.200 bit double 
corners in this Grand Trunk Pacific division point.
Now the Grand Trunk Pacific offers lots in its last 
freight and passenger division jaUnt on- Its entire line. 
Km it hers. Lots there ufe not being sold by auction, 
but prices have been made extremely low to assure 
immediate settlement.

fne family rentedemedy for Gaucbs 
Small bottle. Beet

The Grand Trunk Pacific Will Spend 
$300,000 at Smlthers

Over $200.000 will be spent by the Grand Trunk Pacific 
at Rmlthers fos"terminal Improvements and division 
facilities. Over 200 men will he employed there by 
the railway company.
A large £ mount of. money has already been eipemled 
In Improvements In Hmlthers, such as Hearing the 
site, grading of streets, building of sidewalks, drain
age system, etc.
Hmlthers - hardly three months old—Is a thriving, per
manent community to-day. It has over 450 people, 
a bank/ two newspapers, a sawmill, stores, business 
houses and homes. 8ev«*nty-flve new permanent 
buildings are under construction. Every train brings 
new settlers and new enthusiasm.

But Hmlthers has more than the advantage of being 
an Important twlnt on a transcontinental railway It 
Is the dominating centre of the rich Bulkley Valley, 
which has over .100,000 acres of agricultural land, hlg
mineral «leiwslts of coal, silver, copper and lead, 
tributary timber areas and almost inexhaustible water

While the first is aq assurance of Importance and a 
mighty impetus to immediate growth, the last guar
antees Hmlthers" future. |
Hmlthers. due to its position as a freight and pas
senger division headquarters of a transcontinental 
railway and Its location as the dominating centre of 
sn Inestimably large and rich area, itoasessea greater 
strategic importance and promises a faster growth 
than any new city In Canada's Last West.

Grasp the Opportunity Offered You By the
Railway Company

The Grand Trunk Pacific has created this opportunity for you, an opportunity to share in the 
prosperity that Is bound to come with the development «>f the rich territory being opened by 
Ils line. You know what Prince Rupert did. You know the confidence the public has In 
Prince George. Both theee are Grand Trunk Pacific towns. Yott can buy a lot In Hmlthers 
to-day at a very low price—the first pries-and on very easy tegms. Study the marvelous 
wtor? of' growth of Western Canadian cities, then compare them a few years ago with Hmlthers 
to-day. Bear in mind that lots now offered you to Hmlthers are In the original, official town 
and the first offering of lots In' that new city. Investigate thie big opportunity to-day. Call 
at our office or write for free, reliable information. Don't delay. Use the coupon.

Official Agents

ALD0US & MURRAY
LIMITED 

Vancouver, B. C.

Local Office
v ’ •< t

305 Jones 
Building

Victoria, B.C. •
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81. Saviour’s. Vktorla Went Twenty 
fifth Sunday after Trinity. Holy com
munion. Ha. m.; morning prayer end 
litany, 11 a. m. ; evening prayer, 7 p. m. 
In the morning Archdeacon Scrlven will 
be the preacher. Subject of evening ser
mon. “Ashamed of the Gospel.*’

Christ Church Cathedral. Burdette ave
nue. The twenty-fifth Sunday after 
Trinity, Holy communion nt • a. m.; 
matins and litany with sermon at 11 a. 
m.; preacher, the ReV. Robert Conn* 11. 
rector of 8t. Saviour's, Victoria West; 
service for men at Ip. m ; evensong with 
sermon at 7 p. m.; preacher. Arch<I>ui- m 
Scrlvcn. Weekdays: Holy comrounlon in 
Thursdays and holy days at la. w* 
matins dally at If a. m„ wHh the litany 
on Wednesday and Friday; ov'iiaimg 
dally at 6.16 p. m. Rose Bay llfloot. 
Mrs Bennett’s residence. Roes Bay nur
series, Sunday school at I p. m . service 
at 4 p. m. every Sunday. Church of Eng- 
Jand Mon's Society social meeting oa 
W. dnesdsy. Nov. 12. aUd ». m.. In the 
cathedral schoolroom. QUhdra street. All 
churchmen Invited.

St. John’s, corner of Mason and Quadra 
streets. Twenty-fifth Sunday after *Irm- 
Ity. The Rev. W Barton will preach In 
the morning, and the Very Rev. the Ix*na 
of Columbia In the evening. The ui isic 
follows- Matin»—Organ, Prelude; Venff’e. 
Savage; psalms for Kh morning; * T» 
Deum. Russell; Benedlrtus, flari eft;, 
hymn 180; litany, as set; hymn*. X*. f7lf 
organ. Poetlude. Evensong-Organ. Fre- 
dule; opening hymn. S4; Pealms for 0th 
evening; Magnificat. Maunder I» 1); 
Nunc Dlmlttls. Maunder In I»; a -them. 
*T Will Sing of Thy Power.’* Sulhvrn; 
tenor solo, Mr. Kdmund Fetch; hymn i. 
366. 38: amen. Mss.; vesper. Mss.; organ.
Poetlude.

St. James'., corner of Quebec and 81. 
Jchn streets. Rector. Rev. J. H. 6. Hwict. 
Holy communion at 8; matins. IHany and 
sermon at 11; Sunday school-at 2.0; ovcii- 
eong and sermon at 7. The music follows: 
Morning—Organ. Voluntary; Venite ft.id 
l’salms. Cathedral Psalter; Te Deum. 2nd 
alternative; Benedlrtus. Barnby; hymns. 
4.4 298. 483; organ. Voluntary. Evening- 
Organ. Voluntary; Psalms. ’atlvriral 
Psalter; Magnificat, Smart; Nunc Dimlt- 
tis, S. John; hymn*. 429. 63*. W. vesper 
hymn. “Now the Day Is Over; ’ organ 
Voluntary. •• v ~

St. Barnabas', corner of Cook street and 
Caledonia avenue. There will '••• a cele
bration of the holy eucharlet at 8 a. m.. 
choral matins and litany at II a. nt.. 
choral evensong at 7 a. m. The rect.-r. 
Rev. K. G. Miller, will l»o the pr-*ti*her 
f-v the day, giving the third tddr-ss on 
the Athanaslan Creed at evensong. AII 
•vats are free and unappropriated. Tr.e 
musical arrangements are: Morning—Or
gan. Pastorale In O. Smart; Venite and 
Psalms, Cathedral Psalter; Te Deum. 
Jackson In F; Benedlrtus. Barnby; 
hymns. 433. 412. 408; offertory anthetp. 
Fltsgerald; organ. “Glory to God." 
Gabriel. Evening-Organ. “Tranquility.’' 
D. H. Clegg; Psalms. Cathedral Psalter; 
Magnificat. Mocfarren; Nunc Dlmlttle. 
Felton; hymns, 616, 648. 477; offertory an' 
them. Fltsgerald; vesper. "Lord. Keep 
Us Safe This Night;" organ. “March of 
the Israelites.'' Costa.

St Mary'e. Burns street. Oak Bay 
Services: 8 a. m.. holy communion; 11 
a. m , matins and sermon; 8 p. m.. Sun
day school; 7 p. tn .^evensong and sermon. 
Rev. G. H. Andrews, M A., priest In 
charge.

Pemberton Memorial Chapel. 8*rvlc* 
to-morrow at JubHee ho-nltal at 16.3» a 
m. will consist of holy communion 
hymns and1 address. Church people living 
In the district, as also patients, nurses, 
etc., cordially Invited.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Knox. Stanley avenue. Sabbath services 

at II a. in. and 7.36 p. m. Bible class st 
16 a. m. Sabbath school at 2.3J p. m. 
Young people's meeting on Monday at I 
p. m. Prayer service on Thursday at 8 
p. m. All are welcome. Rev. Joseph

McCoy, M. A., minister. . ______
BL Andrew's, corner of Douglas and 

Broughton streets. Services will he held 
at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Men's Bible 
class. 12.15. Sabbath school. 2D. The 
pastor. Rev W Italie Clay. D. D.. will 
preach at both services. Subject lor 
morning. “Immortality;" evening. "The 
Y M. C. A. Interests." Strangers made 
heartily welcome. The musical selections 
are as follows: Morning—Organ. “Pas 
torale." Flagler; Psalm; solo. “Rock of 
Ages." Remlek. Miss McLaren; hymns; 
anthem. "Peace 1 lx»ave With You.' 
Clare; organ. “Alia Marcia In O." Hoe- 
mer. Evening—Organ, (al “Festal Pro
cessional March," Hackett, (hi “Invoca 
tlon." J. 8. Camp; anthem. "Arlae. Shine.’ 
Elvey; Psalm; solo. Mrs. Macdonald 
Fahey: hymne; anthem. “Sweet I* Thy 
Mercy." Barnby; organ. "Offertoire In 
C." Rockwell. x

Ersklne. Harriet road. Services at 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer servie» 
Thursday evening at 7.36. Ersklne church 
la filling a long-felt want In Parkdale. 
the popular name of that pariah In which 
the church Is located. Rev. Dr. Campbell 
Will preach at both serviras on Sabbath

conducted by Rev. 8. J. Thompson. I 
subject. “Immortality;'' anthem. “The 
Sun Shall Be No More." Woodward; solo, 
“Teach Me to Pray." Ml* C. Sherrltt; 

P- m , Sunday school;' 7 p. m.. organ 
Ital; 7.3» p. m.. public aervloe conduct- 
hy Rev S. J. Thompson, subject. "A 

Young Man's Faith;” anthem. “Blessed 
Be the Lord God." Sreeman; solos. 
Mesdames B. Parsons. Ttckner and Mor- 
i®"* Messrs. Laits and Palmer; solo. “He 
Shall Give His Angels Charge." Mise N. 
Limey. A cordial Invitation Is extended 
to all. especially the stranger.

t BAPTIST
Emmanuel, corner Fern wood road end 

Gladstone avenue, Kern wood car ter
minus. Rev. William Stevenson. Morn
ing. 11 o'clock. “The Transcendent 
Christ;" evening, special sermon to young 
men by request ef the Y. M. C. A., sup 
ject, “The Life That Is Easy, and the 
Life That Is Harg.” Illustrated, from 
“The Knights of King Arthur." Five

feElnutee' talk to cuudren In the morning, 
inday school and Bible class*. 116 p.

Branch Sunday echool and adult 
ass superintended by Mr. Henry Driver. 

Corner King's road and Shelhourne street. 
Monday. 8 p. m.. B. Y. P. U .. addreea by 
Mr. William Marchant on “What Should 
Be the Attitude of the Churches on the 
Miners- Strike 'on Vancouver laland." 
Thursday. 8 p. m . prayer and conference.
ribject. “Unanswered Prayers" Friday.

S. Junior young people meeting, con
ducted by the paator. Strangers wel

come at all services. Seats free. Musical 
director. Mr Fred. Parfltt. * 

Tabernacle. Fairfield road and Chester 
street between Cook street and Unden 

avenue. Rev. Robert Cameron. D. D.. 
pastor. Sunday serxjcee at 11 a. m. and 
36 p. m. Sunday school and Bible 
classes, 2.3» p. m. Morning subject. “Fair 
Treatment of Christ and the Bible asked." 
Evening service for young men, and sub
set. "The New Birth-What ïs It and 
IVhy Needed? Mid-week meetings: 
Monday. 8 p tn.. the B. T. P. U. Thurs
day. 8 p. m.. Bible study and prayer; 

subject of study, Rom. c„ 18-21. All of 
these meetings are for all comers.
Scandinavian mission I told their meet
ing every Sunday at 7.30 p. m. In the 
Baptist church, corner of Yates and 
Quadra street. Rev. A. Steel» will preach 
from Matthew xvlll.. 11. "For the Son of 
Man Is Come to Have That Which Was 
Lost." and Mr. Ooodholm will sing 

solo and Miss « Blomqulst will play the 
organ. We wish all who understand the 
Iwedtsh language to come. JTes. all are 

welcome.
First, Dominion theatre building. Yat* 
street. Rev. John B. Wernlcker. B. A 
Morning worship at 11 ©.'clock, with ser 
mon On ^’Christ's Law of Spiritual 
Growth." Musical arrangements as fol- 
losrs: Anthem. “Lead. Kindly Light, 
SuHIvan; quartette. "Nearer. Still 
Nearer," Morris; hymns. “How Pleased 
and Blest Was I." 1 Uft My Heart to
Thee." “My Faith Looks Up to Thee * 
In the evening at 7.IS, preceding the regu 
lar service, a people"» popular song ser 
vice will be conducted. Rev. Mr. War 
nicker wilt preach a special sermon to 
men on the topic “Don't Be a Quitter. 
Mush- as follows: Quartette. "Preserve 
Me. O God." Barnlcott; tenor solo, select 

ed. W. K. Francis; solo and quartette. 
Where Is My Wandering Boy," Mrs. 

Alfred A. Codd; hymns. "Work for the 
Night Is Coming." “ShaUwWe- Gather at 
the River," “Courage. Brother. Do Not 
Stumble." World’s Temperance Day will 
be especially observed In the Sunday 
school at 2.3» p. m.. when an address will 
be given by Mr. Btssell, secretary of the 
boys' department of the Y. M. C. A. 
Young People's Society. Monday. • p. m. 
Prayer service. Thursday at 1 p. m 
"The church of the stranger."
Douglas street, car terminus. Pastor. 

Rev. H. P. Thorpe. Services on Sunday 
st II and 7. Morning theme. "The Chris

tian Warfare." In-the evening. World's 
Temperance Sunday will be observed hy 
special temperance service. The choir 

will render an anthem and temperance 
hymns will be sung. Members of the ! 
O. T. and all temperance workers will

METHODIST.
Wesley. McPherson avenue. Victoria 

-West. Rev. J. A. Wood, pastor, dans 
meeting at 1636 a. m.. public worship at 
11 a. m. afid 7.3» p. m.; song service at 
7.15. The subject In the morning will 
"Enoch's Testimony." and In the evening. 
"The Young Man'» Ideal." Young people 
are specially Invited to this service. Sun
day echool and adult Bible classes at 3D. 
Monday evening, the Epworth league 
wl|l meet under the "Literary depart
ment." conducted by Mias E. Beattie. B. 
A. Thursday evening, prayer and priHe

Fairfield, temporary premises, corner of 
Felrfleld road and Mom elreol. The plea- 
tor. Rev. D. W. Clanton, will apeak at the 
11 o'clock service on “The Deity as He 
Influences Human Life," and again at 
tiie 7.36 service on "Present Investments 
Sunday school and adult Bible classes i 
2 36 p. m.

Hampshire road. The pastor. Rev. H. 
ft. Baker A. M.. will conduct service In 
the morning at 11 o'clock and In the 
evening al 7.3».. Sunday school and Bible 
class st 3D. Class meeting on Tuesday 
•evening at the home of Mr. Nicholas. 
Prayer meeting. Thursday evening. 7.3».

Centennial. Gorge road, one block from 
Government and Douglas streets. Rev 
Thomas Green. M. A.. B. D.. pastor. Miss 
K M. Hsffron. deaconess; Mr. W. 
ltcmbroff choirmaster; Mr. Myers, or
ganist. The pastor will preach botli 
morning and evening, both subjects being 
by request; 11 a. m. subject. “The Aboli
tion of Saloons." a temperance sermon 
In keeping with World's Christian Tem
p-ranee Sunday, and bearing also 
local condition*; talk to the girls and 
boys on “The Character and Effects of 
Alcohol;" 7.3» p. m. subject. “The Power 
of God." a sermon by request of the Y. 
M. C. A., and addressed to young people, 
particularly young men. Claea meetings. 
16 a. m. Sunday school and Bible claasee. 
2.30 p. m. Monday. 8 p. m.. Epworth 
League. Wednesday. 8.16 p. m.. organ re
cital: an offering? will be takbn on behalf 
of an afflicted mein hereof the choir. Rev. 
8. J. Thompson, a former pastor, will 
preach morning and evening at the 
church anniversary on Sunday, Nov. 18. 
the annual banquet being held on 

-d»y. Nov. 18. All welcome.
Iturnslde, corner Burnside and Mfltgrove 

roads. Preaching service. 11 a. m., Mr. 
C Harris. Sunday school at 2.31 p. 
Rev. C. O. Brown will arrive In Victoria 
In time to take charge of the Burnside 
Methodist church on Sunday. Nov. M. 
preaching his first sermon In the church 
•t 11 a. m Everybody welcome.

1 ............ ■
nue and Quadra street. Paste 
T. Scott Deaconess. Mies Eva 
organist. Mn Edward Par so 
z Mr. CL A. ------- "* "

“Descendants of Adam." Kngllah service. 
7.18 P. m.; subject of. sermon. *The 
Stream of Life la the Kingdom of God." 
German class* for chUdree every Satur
day, 18-13 a. m. Devotional meeting of 
the Luther League. Thursday. Nov. Ul 8 
p. m.; topic for discussion. OUT Attitude 
Toward Dancing ” The programme a’so 
Includes musical and literary numbers. 
All are welcome.

OTHER MEETINGS.
The Divine Psychic Society Mrs. L. 

_ ,-#*•*. ». D.. will deliver the second of a
THe ser lee of lectures In the Temple of the 

Soul (large hall), Pythian Castle. North 
Park street to morrow at 7 31 p. m.; sub-. 

Occupations of the Dwellers of
___ , _ aland." Moody and Bnokey's
hymns Soul meesagee at clone. Deveiop- 

clrcle at 1618 Douglas street every 
Wednesday at I p. m. One and all cor
dially Invited.

The Psychic Research Society hold their 
Sunday evening eer vie* at A. O. F. hall. 
1416 Broad street et I P m. Mrs M. 
Perkins, lecturer. Message at the close. 
The children's and adult classes of the 
Progressive Lyceum reset at Lit P- *» 

Chrtstadclphlahs meet In Ne. 3 hen. A.
O. U. W. building. Yates street «very 
Sunday Lecture at 7M p. ro.; subject 
“The Mystery of the Oeepek’*,

Christians gathered to the name df the 
Lord Jesus Christ meet In Victor^. hall. 
1416 Ula* hard street near Pandore ave
nue. as follows Sunday. 11 A m . _bf«4k- 
Ing of bread; 3 p m . Buaday schOffU 7 
p. m.* Gospel preaching. Tuesday. • P- 
m., Bible reading Thursday. 8 p. re- 
prayer meeting. * ..

Victoria ChrletadelptUan Bccleela. Cattle 
hall. North Park street Sunday school. 
1» a. m ; meeting to break bread and for 
exhortation. II a. m.; Bible addreea. 7 * 

subject for consideration. "Where 
Are Ôur Dead Friends? ♦The Answer of 
thr Bible." There are no -collection» at 
those meetings All are cordially Invited 

Naxarciw. comer Flagdbrd and Chamb
ers. Clam meeting. 16 a, m .; lender. G. 

T. Doubling Preaching. U a. m. i 
sacrament sermon on “The Significance 
at Vi. Mi Bupp-r." bp pastor. R»r. 
C. a Me Kin I.y. Sunday echool. t.» p. m. 
ITrerhln< 7.» p. m . by pertor Frayer 
meettn*. 7 SO p. m. every Wedneeday.

The Victoria lYoen-malv" Bplrltualtam 
Sdx-tety will meet In hall No. 2. K. of F 
Caetle hall. North l»ark street, Sunday 
evening at 7 3». Lyceum at 2D p. m. 
arc welcome. ,

Progressive Thought Temple, romer 
Pandora and Blanchard streets. Or. T. 
W. Butler will speak at II a. m.; subject 
"The Life Worth While " At,# p. in. ttie 
subject will be "The Science and Power 
of Suggestion." Tuesday. 1 p. m., "A 
Talk On Magnetic Heeling “ Wednewl-xy. 
I p. m . lecture-lesson on "Attainment and 
Achievement." Friday. Ip. m.. Emoraon 

The publie are Invited'to all Uitse 
meetings.

Believers meet on Lord’s day st 11 
o'clock tn Hebron hall. 723 Courtney 
street, to break bread; ID Sunday school; 
73». Gospel meeting Tuesday 
o'clock, prayer meeting Thursday at 
o'clock. Bible study 

Christians meet In the Oakland» 
hall, corner of Hillside and Cedar HIM 
road, as follows: Sunday. 11 a. m.. break
ing ef bread ; Sunday echool and Bible 
clam. 8 p m : Ooepet preaching. T P r 
Wednesday, meeting for prayer. S p 
All are welcome.

Neighbors unknown. 196». J696-R64ne. 
Ven Wyee, C.—Gardens In their yeasona. 

1313. J686-V94ga.
Fiction.

Sutler, (Sir) WlMlam F I lad Cloud. A 
tale of the great prairie Jt-B9S7re. 

Garland, Hamlin.—Bov life on the 
prairie. 189». j2-0333bo.

Library Books
The following le a list of new books 

Juet received at the public library:
PHILOSOPHY.

Parmelee, M auric».—Science of human

b» welcomed. School and adult Bible 
claes at L46. Branch school at the home 
of Mr. Rlrkett. Garden City, al S. On 
Monday. Young People's Union reorgan
isation and social meeting. Thursday, 
irayer service at 8. Friday, choir re
hearsal. Juvenile at 7. adult at l The 
church of the family. All are welcome.

CONGREGATIONAL
First, corner of Quadra and Mason 

streets. Pastor. Rev. Her mon A. Carson,
B. A Sunday. 11 a. m., morning serviv<\- 
Rev. I. W. Williamson, secretary of the 
Sunday School Association of Britlan 
Columbia, will apeak; 2D. Sunday school 
(with orchestral. Men's Own Bible class 
and young ladles’ class; 6.45. fellowship 
tea for men; 7D, evening service. Rev 
H. A. Carson will take for his topic 
"Christianity and Socialism. Whlch-r^-|-i 
Monday. 8 p. m., Y. P. 8. literary meet
ing. "The Poetry of Tennyson." W’ed 
nesday. 8 p. m.. Girl Guides and Boy 
Scoute’ "display concert." Thursday 
P-.gi- WMttug for butt and praiaa 
Friday. 7 p. m.. Girl Guides Association; 
7.18 p. m.. troop 8. Boy Scouts; 8 p 
choir practice. All strengefe and friends 
are Invited to worahlp at this church. 
The church of the stranger.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
Church of Our Lord, corner of Humboldt 

and Blanchard streets. Services for tne 
twenty-fifth Sunday after Trinity: 11 a 
m.. morning prayer, litany and sermon 
7 p. m.. evening prayer and sermon. As 
this Sunday Is observed throughout the 
world as Temperance Sunday, Rev. T. W. 
Gladstone will preach special temperance 
sermons at both service».

UNITARIAN.
Service In King’s Daughters’ rest room. 

71» Courtney strept, Sunday evening et 
Preaching by Rev. Frank Pratt; 

subject. “The Modern Conception of Sol
vation." All are welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church ol Christ. Scl.nti.t_ Ml 

Pandora avenue. Services are held on 
Sundays at 11 a. m. Subject for Sunday, 
November ». “Adam and Fallen Man." 
Testimonial meeting every Wednesday at 
8 p. m.

ROMAN vATHOLIO. (£>
St. Andrew’s Cathedral, come# of 

Blanchard and View street»- The Right 
Rev. Alexander MacDonald, D. D. Rev. 
Joseph Leterme, Rev. Donald A. Î 
Donald and Rev. John F. Silver. Maa 
Sundays, low ma* with five-minute 
mon at 8 and 8D a. m.; high mass with 
sermon at 11 o’clock; reapers, sermon and 
benediction of the blessed sacrament at 
7.8» p. m. Holydays of Obligation—Low 
mass at AD 8 and 8; high mass at U 
a. m.; rosary and benediction at 7.88 p. m. 
Confessions are heard on t,he eve of all 
feast da?», every Saturday and era 
Thursday before the first Friday of 11 
month In the afternoon from 4 until 
o’clock, and In the evening from 7 until 
A Baptisms ate performed Sunday after
noons at 8 o'clock. .

LUTHERAN.
Grace. English, corner of Blan’nard 

and Queen’s avenue. D. J. O. W.etheim. 
pastor. Sunday school. 18 a. m.; F. An 
derson. superintendent. Morning service 
at 11 o'clock. Luther League devjti >nal 
meeting at 8.66 p. m. Evening service at 
7D. Mid-week service every Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

St. Paul’s., corner Princess avenue and 
Chambers street. Kern wood car Hue. Rev. 

Pa»tor. Rev. C. Otto 0»arge » Oerblcb. pastor. German 
B. Elliott; Sunday school, 18 a. nr. German oervlce, 

11 k. m.; ftubjoot of sermon. "The Coming
,_____ ____ __ _____far the P—llih duoisy mtlout whrf
eu m.. class meetings; li a. m.. public *r»|lUUe eiaae, ID ». m.; Bible elaae topic.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT. OF 
OAK BAY.

THE

L o. o. r.

irideee.
Robert

behavior. 1913. 166-P26sc.
Sc ho pen heuer. Arthur.—Art of contro

versy. 1898. 1»3.7-S37ar.
thopeohauer. A.—Religion ; A dialogue. 
1916. 193.7-837re.

RELIGION.
Balfour of Burleigh. Alexander Hugh 

Bruce. 8th Baron.—Historical account 
of the rise and development of Presby
terianism In Scotland. I91L 286-BlSn. 

Oray. W. Forbes and others.—Non 
Church Going. ISSL 3«l-G78no. 

Hitchcock. F. *. Montgomery.—Atone 
ment and modern thought. 813.3- 
H87at.

•OCIOLOOY. X
Ogg, Frederick.—Soda! nrogrès» In eo*r 

temporary Europe. 1913. 86»-084eo.
oretourn. Robert Threshlo Retd.—Cap
ture at sea. 1918. S4l-LSSoa.

NATURAL SCIENCE, 
bbott, Clinton Gilbert.—Home-life of 
the osprey. 1911. 69W.2-Al8ho.
oberts, Charles George Douglaa—Kings 
In exile. 1916. 6»»-US4ki.

USEFUL ARTS.
Gould. M. P.—Where hare my profits 

gone? 1911. 661 -G88wh.
Hawkins, Nathaniel.—Maxims and In

structions fur the boiler room. 1903. 
621.1-H39ma.

Hllgsrd, E. W., end Osterhout, W. J. V. 
—Agriculture for schools of the Pa
cific elope. 1916. <30-H64ag.
ake, Nancy.—Menus made easy. 1918. 
842-Ll»me.

Leek year, M. H.—Introductory cour*;
book-keeping. 1967. 6S7-L811n.

Roxburgh, Willi sm.—General foundry
practice. 1916. 878-RS8g.
Hepperd. Juanita L.—Laundry work for 
use In homes and schools. 1909. 641.6- 
854La.

FINE ARTE
Wilson, H.—HI1 verwork and Jewellery. 

1913. 7D-W76S1.
- LITEE# ATURE.

Robert.—poetical works of 
Bridges. 813-B14p.

TRAVEL
Harden, Philip Sanford.—Egyptian days. 

1913. »14.8-M31e.
BIOGRAPHY.

»##r, Robert E. Home greet leaders in 
the world movement, till. 330-874so. 

FICTION.
Allen, James Lane.—Reign of law. I960. 

3-A4Z7re.
Arnim, Mary Annette (Beauchamp) Ora- 

fin von.—Princess Prtsoella’s fortnight. 
1916. 2-A74»pr.

Black, William.—In silk attire. 3-B81Sln. 
"lackmore, Richard Doddridge.—Alice 

Lorraine. 3-B829al.
Carey, Rosa Nouchette.—Nellie’s mem

ories 1888. 2-C278ne.
Daudet, Alphonee.—Jack. 8 vol. 1968.
Oeyi^UMr) Arthur Conan.—Hound of 

the Baskervtltes. 1902. 2-D7S4ho.
Fielding, Henry.—Adventures of Joseph 

Andrews. 8-F*6»^d. 
laegow, Ellen.—Miller of the old church. 
1911. 2-G648ml.

Green. Anna Katharine (Mrs. c. Rholfe). 
-Léavenworth case. 1878. l-OTMLe. 

E. (Pseud. Eugene John).—Gold 
3-M348go.

Melville, George John Whyte,—Gladia
tors. 2-M68lgl

Rinehart, Mary Roberts.—(Circular stair- 
1988. (Gift). 2-1168 lei.

Roberts, Charles George Douglas.— 
Back woodsman. 1886. 1-R848ba.

Roberts. Charles George Douglas.—Mom 
kindred of the wild. 1811. 3-KS4Smo. 
tockton. Francis Richard.—Rudder 
Orange. 1986. 2-8866ru
Mleon. Harry Leen.—Spenders. 1884. 
(Gift). 3-W748sp.

CHILDREN’S BOOKS.
Nen-Fiction.

Chadwick, Mara Leu lee PratL—De Soto, 
Marquett A La Salle 1881. J988-
C48de.

Conway, Agnes Ethel, and Sir Martin.— 
Children's book of art. 1868. J769-
C78ch.

Fernsld, Jam* C.. od.—Studenls' edi
tion of a standard dictionary of the 
Kngllah language; . . . with synonyme, 
antonyms; containing also an appen
dix of proper name*, foreign phrases, 
faulty dtetlon. disputed pronuncia
tions. abbreviations, etc. 1888. JRof- 
4tl-F18et.

Lansing, Marlon Florence.—Tales of old 
EnfUnd In pro* and verse. 1888. 
J38f-L29ta.

Munby, Alan Edward.—Course of simple
experiments In magnetism —* -----
trlclty. 1883. J83T-M38C.

Meetings Ne*t Week.
victoria Lodge No. L 

Tuesday—Colfas RebekaV Lodi
No. 1.

Wsdsenday—Columbia Lodge Wo. L 
Thursday—Dominion Lodgé No. 4. 
Friday—Canton Victoria. Nil S.

Victoria Lodge No. L 
The attendance at this lodge oontin- 

bs to Improve steadily as evidenced 
by the number present last Monday 
evening. Much business was dlsp 
of at this suasion, and the third 
gree satisfactorily presented by the 
degree team. Nomination of officer» 
for the eneutng term will take glace 
neet Monday evening.

Colfax Rebekah Lodge No. t,
The regular meeting of thl» lodge 

wlh be held on Tuesday evening next 
It la expected there will be a large at
tendance as the nomination of ofltcers 
ear the eneulng terra will take place. 
The degree of Rebekah will be confer
red upon a number of candidates at 
this session.

. Vancouver Encampment No. I.
The eoclal evening held by the 

campaient laat Tuesday was a decided 
euooess, there being a large number 

it. All spent a very pleasant 
hour In social Intercourse.

Columbia Lodge No. t 
The degree team of this lodge held a 

practice In the first degree last 
Wednesday evening. As the grand 
master. Bro. D. Dudley, will be present 
next Wednesday evening there will no 
doubt be a large attendance. The first 
degree wl|l be conferred upon several 
candidate» at the nexfVsesslbn. The 
nomination of ofllc^rs for the ensuing 
term will also take place.

Dominion Lodge N». 4.
The degree team of this lodge had 

splendid practice In the several degree» 
last Thursday evening. They are out 
to win the silverware this term, and 
from present Indications their chances 
for winning are better now than ever 
before.

Canton Victoria No. t.
The social dance to be given by 

lodge on Friday evening next promise 
to be a huge success. The committee 
tn charge of the affair are making pre
parations for a large crowd, and every
thing la being done to ensure the en 
Juyment of all who attend.

Cup Competition.
Although there has not yet been i 

meeting, of the committee In charge of 
the competition. It te expected a meet
ing will be held some time next week, 
when the date of the competltlen will 
likely be decided upon.

Northern Light A. O. F.
Court Northern Light. A. O. F.. at 

Its next meeting on November 12. will 
commence the winter series of whtst 
competition, in which all members and 
visiting members are Invited to par
ticipate. From the returns published 
tn the Foresters’ Directory for 1813 the 
court with Its membership of 463 ranks 
as the second court In Canada a» 
touching membership and fund*. Dur 
I tig th*» past year the order In Great 
Britain ha* ihade wonderful prog re as. 
having added te Its membership 740.718 
new members, which with the In 
creese» gained In the colonial high 
court» and district», brings up the total 
membership of the order to 1,684,240 
members

Native Sons.
Members of Poet No. 1, Native Bons 

of B. C.. are reminded of the meeting 
on Tuesday evening at I o'clock In the 
Knights of Pythias hall, North Park 
street, and It le hoped there 'will be 
large attendance as conaldsrshU hual- 
ness Is to be transacted, and prelim 
Inary arrangements for the ahnual 
ball will be discussed. SeveraV candi 
dates are also due to attend fur Initi
ation. At the conclusion of the meet
ing there will be a mock auction, the 
proceeds of which will be applied to a 
xvorthy charitable cause. The commit
tee hopes that as many as possible can 
attend will do so. Members are re
quested to bring parcels, already wrap
ped, to be offered by the auctioneer; 
the* are bid on without being opened. 
The evening win conclude with light 
refreshments.

A BY-LAW
Te Relee the Bum ef SISO^OAOe For 

•ewer Purposes.
WHEREAS the Municipal Council of 
ie Corporation of the District of Oak 
»y has determined to construct new 

sewers and extend the present sewer sys
tem within the Municipal limits of the 
District of Oak Bay.

AND WHEREAS It Is Intended to bor
row the sum of one" hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars (|lie.888.88) for the ob
ject of laytag and constructing such sew
ers. upon the security of the sewer ren- 
ale Impose d by and iipB4B8|8M wder 
he provisions of "The Sewer Rental and 

Sewer Construction Tax By-Law"1 pass
ai by the Municipal Council of the Cor
poration of the District of Oak Bay wler 
he powers eeetaloed In the MunSdjpal 

CMuess Act. >
AND WHEREAS the estimated amount 

of the sower rental* chargeable for the 
"•It under the said Sewer Rental 

Elen Tax By-Law I» 
. M— 5-3— —w— fpndred and fbrty- 

threé dollars and forty-nine cents
AND WHERBAÉ the amount of meney 

already charged upon the said eiWer

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
OAK BAY.

BY-LAW NO. 187.

__ .-----the sum of sixteen thou*nd.
one hundred and eighty-eight dollars and 
five rents (|l«. 188.86).

AND WHEREAS the said debt Is cre
sted on* the security of the said Sewer 
Rentals Imposed by and) enforceable un 
der the said Sewer Rental and Sewei 
Construction Tax By-Lap.

AND WHRIHSA8 the Corporation In- 
ends to guarantee the payment of the 

moneys to be borrowed under the au
thority of thle By-Law and the Internet 
thereon an additional security for th< 
payment of the same.

And WHEREAS the estimated de- 
•elency In the sald'sewer rentals charge
able under the said Sewer Rental and 
Bewer Construction Tax By-Law* requir
ed to make up the amount of the annual 
Interest and sinking fund upon the pro
posed debt of one hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars (1160.860.06) Is the sum 
of five thousand, three hundred and 
fortj-four dollars and fifty-six cents

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
whole rateable land and Improvements or 
real property of the Municipality of the 
District of Oak Bay according to the last 
revised Assessment Roll, namely the roll 
for the year 1913, Is the sum of seven 
million, eight hundred and seventy-one 
thousand, one hundred and seventy 
la re (f7.871.t78.88>.

AND WHEREAS this By-Law «hall 
not be altered or repealed except with 
the consent of the Lieutenant-Governor 
In-Council:

THEREFORE the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay enacts as follows:

•1. It shill be lawful for the Reeve of 
the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay to borrow upon the security of the 
wwer rentals enforceable under the pro
visions of the Sewer Rental and Bewer 
Construction Tax By-Law and upon the 
credit and the guarantee of the Corpora
tion at large hy way ef the debentures 
hereinafter mentioned, from any person 
or persons, or body or bodies corporate 
who may be willing to advance the same 
as-a loan, a sum of money not exceeding 
In the whole the sum ef one hundred and 
fifty thousand doüare ($186.888.88) cur
rency or sterling money at the rate o’ 
four dollars and eighty-six and two-third 
cents ($4.68 8-1) to the pound ((£!> 
sterling, and to cause all such sums so 
raised or received to be paid Into the 
hands bt the Treasurer ef the *!d Cor
poration for the purpose and with the Ob
ject hereinbefore recited.

I. It shall be lawful for the said Reeve 
to cause airy number of debentures to be 
made, exeeuted and Issued for such sums 

y be required, not exceeding, how- 
. the sum of one hundred and fifty 

thousand ($166.606 60) either tn currency 
or sterling money at the rate aforesaid, 
each of the said debenture# being of the 
amount of five hundred dollars ($888.88). 
or Its sterling equivalent at the rate 
aforesaid, and all such debentures shall 
bo sealed with the Beal of the said Cor 
potation and signed by the R*ve there 
of. It shall be lawful for the said Reeve 
In his discretion to alternately cause 
each of the said debentures to be made, 
executed and Issued for an amount of 
one hundred pounds

A BY-LAW
Te Ral* the Bum ef $88*000.80 fee Water 

Werks Purposes.
WHEREAS the Municipal Council of the 

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay 
has determined te purchase and lay within 
the Municipality of the District of Oak 
Bay water rosins for supplying water to 
the Inhabitants of the Municipality of the 
District of Oak Bay.

AND WHEREAS It Is Intended to bor
row the sum of thirty-five thousand dol
lars ($*.886.08) for the object of purchas
ing and laying the water mains hereinbe
fore mentioned upon the eecurlty of the 
water rates end chargee imposed by am 
enforceable under the previsions of th< 
"Water Chargee By-Law. 1316." pea»e< 
by the Municipal Council of the Corpora 
tlon of tbs District of Oak Bay. and 
which was finally pesosd on the 17th day 
of January. 1818, under tHb powers c 
talmpd In Uie Municipal Oauwa Act and 
upon the gficurtty of the water rat* and 
chargee imposed by and enforceable under 
the provisions of "The Water Frontage 
Rate By-Law. 1813." passed by tho Muni- 
clpsl Council of the Corporation of th« 
District of Oak Bay. under the powers
ontatned In the Oak Bay AcL Die.
AND WHERE AH the estimated amount 

of water rat* and chargea charg*bie 
under the said Water Charges By-Law. 
191». and Ihe Water Frontage Rates By- 
Law. 1813. for the year 1913 Is eight 
thousand alx hundred and thirty-eight 
dollars and twenty-elgnt cents ($3.838.38)

AND WHEREAS the amount of money 
already charged upon the said water 
rat* and chargee Ie eleven thousand seven 
hundred and eighteen dollars and thirty 
cents <$11.718.30).

AND WHEREAS the said debt Is créât 
ed on tbs security of the esld water rat* 
and charges Imposed by and enforceable 
under the said Water Charg* By-Law. 
191». and the Water Frontage Rate By- 
"aw. 1911

AND WHEREAS the Corporation In
tends to guarantee the payment of 
moneys to be borrowed under the author
ity of this By-Lew, end the Interest there
on as additional eecurlty for the payment

If
-to-j

(£106) sterling, 
for a Ie* sum

of animal life.In the water. A 
J680-R84ho.

"r3,."5S.srBjr—-K—

MOW TO PREVENT 
ACID STOMACHS AND 
FOOD FERMENTATION

By a •tomach Specialist.
As a specialist who has spent many 

.jars tn the study and treatment of 
stomach trouble*. I have been forced to 
the conclusion that moot people who com
plain of stomach trouble posse* stom
achs that are absolutely healthy and 

rmal. The real trouble, that which 
in* all Ihe pain and difficulty. Is acid 
the stomach, usually due to or aggra

vated by. food fermentation. Add- Irri
tates the delicate lining of the stomach 
and food fermentation causes wind which 
distends tho stomach abnormally, caus
ing that full bloated feeling. Thus both 
arid and fermentation interfere with and

3. The said debentures shall bear date 
of the 38th day of November. 1613, am

H! be made payable In 30 years from 
i mid dale at any of the following 

plates, namely: At the Bank of British 
North America In the City of Victoria, 
at the Bank of British North America In 
the City of Toronto, at the Bank o 
British North America la * the City 
Montreal. Canada, or at the Bank 
British North America In the City of 
New York tn the United Slat* of Amer
ica. dr at the Bank of British North 
America, London. England, and shall 
have attached to them coupons for the 
payment of Interest, and the signature to 
the Inter*! coupon* may be either writ
ten. stamped, printed or lithographed

4. The «aid debentures shall bear In 
tereet at the rate of alx per centum per 
annum from the date thereof, which in
terest shall be payable half yearly at 
such of the plac* mentioned In para
graph 3 hereof as may be expressed In 
the debentures or coupons.

6. It shall be lawful for the Reeve 
the said Corporation to dispose of the 
said debentures at a rate below rami 
to author!*' the Treasurer of the Cor
poration to pay out of the sums so raised 
by thé saie of the said debenture# all ex
pense# connected with the preparation 
and engraving or lithographing of the 
debenture* and coupons, or eny discount 
or commission or other chargee Inclden 
tai to the sale of th# mid debentures.

4. For the purpose of the payment 
the Interest on the mid debentures dur
ing their currency there stmE *. 
aside annually the sum of nine thoumn< 
dollar* <89.006.06). and for the purpo* o 
creating a «Inking fund for the payment 
off of tne debt at maturity there ahall he 
set aside annually the sum of thr* 
thousand, one hundred and fifty-two do! 
ktrs and ninety cents ($3,162.98)

7. The said sum of nine thousand dot 
tare <$9.066.09) necessary for the pay
ment of the Interest annually on the mid 
debentures, and the said sum of three 
thousand, one hundred and fifty-two 
dollars and ninety cents ($3,183.86)

4 necessary to be set aside annually for 
the purpo* of creating the sinking fund 
aforesaid, shall be set aside annually out 
of the *wer rental» enforceable under 
the provisions of the Bewer Rental Con 
st ruction Tax By-Law. and Ir the event 
of there being any deficiency In the 
amount realised from the mid sewer ren 
tals (after the payment of the amount 
of money already charged upon the 
__ »e) In order to make up the amounl 
of the annual Interest and sinking fun<! 
Upon the mid debt such deficiency shall 
be ascertained and paid out of the an
nual general revenue of the Corporation.

1. That thé Corporation of the District 
of Oak Bay do guarani* the payment of 
the principal moneys and Interest there 
on to be raised under the authority » 
this By-Law, and * as In no way to In 
terfere with or prejudice the setting 
aside annually of Ihe sums hereinbefore 
mentioned out*of the wwer rentals en
forceable under the said Sewer Rental 
and Sewer Construction Tax By-Law 
will. In caw a aum sufficient to provide 
for the mid Interewt and sinking fund Is 
not realised In each year out of the mid 
Sewer Rentals, after the payment of the 
sum of money already charged upon tha 
mme. pay euch deficit (If any) out of the 
current year's reventie to any personretard the process of digestion. The,---------- ■—-- . — —

stomach Is usually healthy and normal. | corporation from whomthev mav borrow 
but Irritated almost pest endurance hy I lhe
thtss Taggfcgn glmn»R>g acid sad wind.
In all such cas*--and they com prias ovfi 
96 per cent, of all stomach difficult!*— 
the first and only step necessary is to 
neutralise the add and stop the fermenta
tion by taking In a little warm or cold 
water Immediately after eating. a 
teaapoonTuI of blaurated magnesia, which 
le doubtle* the best and only really ef
fective antacid and food corrective 
known The add will ne neutralised and 
the fermentation stopped almost instant
ly. and your stomach win at once proceed 
to dlgfs* -the food In a healthy, normal 
manner. Be sure to ask your druggist for 
♦ha Maura ted magnesia, as 1 have found 
other forms utterly lacking in-tts pecu
liarly valuable properties.—F. J. <*.

bent urea hereby authorised or to the 
several respective holders of the mid de 
tentures.

9. This By-Law shall, before the final 
passing thereof, receive the aewnt of 
the electors of the said Corporation In 
the manner provided for In the Municipal 
Act. and ahall take effect on the day af
ter th- final passing thereof»

16. This By-Law shall be cited as the 
"Bewer Loan By-I*aw 1913."

TAKE NOTICE that th- above Ie a true 
copy of the proposed By-lArw upon which 
the vote of the Municipality will be taken 
aY the School-house, Oak Bay Avenue.
Saturday. November ISth. IMA from 
i. m. to 7 p. m. ' ______

BY-LAW NO. tee.

charg* after the payment of the sum of 
money already charged, upon the *r*e» 
par »uch deficit (II any) out of the cur
rent year's revenue of the Corporation to 
any person or corporation from whom 
they may borrow the money upon the 
security ef the debentur* hereby author
ised, or to the wveral respective holders 
of the eaid debentures.

8. This By-Lew shall, before the final 
naming thereof, receive the assent of the 
electors of the said Corporation In the 
manner provided for In the ’ «dunlctpgl 
Act.” and a hell take effect on the day 
after the final pewtng thereof.

16. Thle By-Law may be cited aa the 
"Waterworks Loan By-Law, 1911"

TAKE NOTICE that the above Ie a true 
copy of the proposed By-Law upon which 
the vote of the Municipality wilt be taken 
at the School-house, Oak Bay Avenue, an 
Saturday. November 16th, 1913. from 8 

to 7 p. m.
.4 F. W. CLAYTON,

c. m. a

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF ESQUIMALT.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1114»

VOTERS’ LIST.

AND WHEREAS the estimated defici
ency In the mid water rat* and chargee 
chargeable under the said Water Charges 
By-Law. 1910. and the Water Frontage 
Rate, 1912. required to make up the 
amount of the annual Interest and sinking 
fund upon the proposed debt of thirty 
five thousand dollars (8K.000.60) Is thr* 
thousand and eighty dollars and two 
cents ($1,080.02).

AND WHEREAS the amount of the 
whole ratable land and Improvements or 
real property of the Municipality of the 
District of Oak Bay. according to the last 
revised Assessment Roll, namely, the roll 
for the year 1913. Ie the sum of wven mil
lion eight hundred and seventy-one thou 
mnd one hundred and wventy dollars 
($7.871.176.18).

AND WHEREAS this By-Law shall 
not be altered or repealed except with the 
content of the Lieutenant-Governor In 
Council.
-THEREFORE the Municipal Council of 

the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay enacts as follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Reeve of the 
Corporation of the District of Oak Bay to 
borrow on the security of the water rat* 
and chare* enforceable under the provi
sions of the mid "Water Chargee By-Law, 
IMO." and ‘The Water Frontage Rate 
By-Law. 1911.” and upon the credit and 
the guarantee of the Corporation at large, 
by way of the Debentures hereinafter 
mentioned, from eny pereon or persons, or 
body or bod tee corporate, who may lie 
willing to advance the same as a loan, a 
sum not exceeding In the whole the sum 
of thirty-five thousand dollars ($K.OOO.OV> 
currency or sterling money, at the rats 
of four dollars and efghty-elx end two- 
third oente ($4.88 3-3) to the one pound 
(£1) sterling, and to cause all such sums 
w raised or received to be paid Into the 
hands of the Treasurer of the Corporation 
for the purpose end with the object here
inbefore recited.
I It shall be lawful for the mid Reeve 

to cauae any number of the Debentures 
to he made, executed and teeued for euch 
sums as may be required, not exceeding, 
however, the sum of thirty-five thoumnd 
dollars (S36.608.86). either In currency or 
sterling money at the rate aforemtd. each 
of the mid Debentures being of the 
amount of five hundred dollars (1666.60) or 
Its sterling equivalent at the rate afore
said. and all such debentures shall be 
sealed with the Seal of the mid Corpora
tion and signed by the Reeve thereof. It 
shall be lawful for the mid Reeve In his 
discretion to alternately cause each of the 
mid Debenture* to he made, executed and 
Issued for an amount of one hundred 
pounds sterling (£186), end one. If

.. for s less sum In sterling money to 
complete the authorised Issue.
t The mid Debentures shall bear date 

of the 36th day of November. 1318, end 
■hall be made payable In thirty (30) years 
from the mid date at any of the follow
ing plac*. namely. At the Bank of Brit- 

: North America In the City of Victoria, 
it the Bank of British North America In 
he City of Toronto, at the Bank of Brit

ish North America In the City of Mont
real. or et the Bank of Brltleh North 
America In the City of New York. In the 
United Slat* of America, or at the Bank 
of British North America In London, Eng
land. and «hall have attached to them 
coupons for the payment of Interest and 
the signatures to the Interest coupons may 

diner written, stamped, printed or 
lithographed.

4. The mid Debentures shall bear tnter- 
*t at the rate of six per oentum per an
num from the date thereof, which Interest 
■hall be payable half-yearly at euch of 
the plec* mentioned In paragraph * hr 
of ae may be expressed In the debentures 
or coupons.

8. It shall be lawful for the Reeve, of 
the mid Corporation to dtspow of the 
said debentures at a rate below per, and 
to authorise the Treasurer of the Corpora 
tlon to pay out of the sums so raised by 
the sale of the said debentures, all ex 
penses connected with the preparation and. 
engraving or lithographing of the deben
tures gnd coupons, or eny discount or 
commission or other chargee Incidental to 
the sale of the mid debentures.

8. For the purpow of the payment of 
the lnt**t on the mid Dehentur* during 
their currency, there shall be set aside 
annually the aum of twenty-one hundred 
dollars, and for the purpow of creatine ■ 
■Inking fund for the payment off of the 
debt at maturity there shall he set aside 
annually the sum of wven hundred and 
thlrtv-flve dollars and slxty-wven cents 
($788 17)

7. The mid sum of twenty-one hundred 
dollars necessary for the payment of the 
Interest annually on the mid Debentures, 
and the eald sum of 
thirty-five dollars and alxty-aeven cents 
(1736.17) necessary to be wt eetda annually 
for the purpow of creating the sinking 
fund aforesaid, shell be wt aside annually 
out of the water rates and chare* en 
forcée hie under the provlelens of the mid 
Water Charg* By-Law. 1316, and ** 
Water Frontage Rate By-Law. 1312. and 
In the event of there being any deficiency 
In the amount realised from the said water 
rat* and charg* (after the payment of 
the amount of money already charged up
on the mme) In order to make up the 
amouht of the annual Internet and sinking 
fund upon the mid debt, such deficiency 
ahall be ascertained and paid out of the 
annual general revenue of the Corpora 
tlon

A That the Corporation ol the District 
of Oek Bay do guarantee-4he payment ol 
the prlndpel moneys and tntoreet tl 
to be raised under the authority of this 
By-Law. and. w as In no way to Interfere 
with or prejudloe the setting aside an
nually of the sums hereinbefore i 
tiorted out of the water ret* and charg* 
enforceable under the mid Water Charg* 
By-Law. 1116. and the Water Frontage

NOTICE Is hereby given that. In accorfi
ner with the provisions of Section 1A 

Municipal Elections AcL 1911. and the 
Amending Acta of 1912 and 1911. the fol
lowing proeedur* are necessary for tboee 
person», who are not Registered Owner» 
of pro| in the limita of the Muni
cipally desirous of having their

ames on the Voters' List.
PROl JWNKR (not Registered

Owner i made a statutory de-
clnrati ; that he or * she Is the
holder t agreement te purchase,
or the n>ee of euch agreement
by wh ehe la liable to pay the
tax*. PAID THE CURRENT
Y BAR . and la a British subject.

flOU SR shell extend to and
Include ÏIUBON OF THE FULL
AGE NTY-ONK YEARS, who
occupi' arelllng-house, tenement,
hotel Ing-bouae. or any por
tion. veiling-house, tenement
hotel ling-house, WflO HAS
BEEN DENT IN THE MUNI-
CIPAI M THE FIRST DAY OF
JANU THE CURRENT YEAR,
and a unies* exempted by the
provlsl e proviso at the end of
sub-se. of section 63 of the
"Munk have paid directly to the
Munie! ret*, taxes or assess
ments i not chargeable on land,
which es or assessments so paid
shall i NOT LESS THAN TWO
DOLL to the Municipality for
the cu other than water ret*
or tax îee fees for dogs.

Provided, that no person shall be en
titled to vote under a householder's quail-' 
flcatton. nor shall hie or her name be 
Included In the annual voters' list of the 
Municipality, unie* he or ehe shall, ON 
OR BEFORE THE FIRST DAY OF 
DECEMBER IN EACH YEAR. ENTER 
WITH THE ASSESSOR OR CLERK OF 
THE MUNICIPALITY HIS OR HER 
NAME AH A VOTER AND SHALL
MAKE AND CAUSE TO RE DELIVER
ED TO THE SAID ASSESSOR OR
CLERK AT THE SAME TIME A 
STATUTORY DECLARATION made and 
subscribed before a Supreme or County 
Court Judge. Stipendiary or Police Magis
trate. Justice of the Peace or .Notary 
Public, or Clerk of the Municipality, and 
euch Clerk le hereby authorised to take 
euch declaration In form and to the effect 
of Form 4 In the Schedule of the "Muni
cipal Elections Act"

LICENSE HOLDER, who carrl* on 
buelne* and la the holder of a trade 
lient* Issued by the Municipality, the 
annual fee for which Is not lew than 
FIVE DOLLARS, and who has made a 
statutory declaration In form and to the 
effect of Form 1 In the Schedule of the 

Municipal Elections Act."
No person who Is net s British subject 

shall have hts name placed upon any 
municipal list of voters.

The official tax receipt must be pro
duced by every person making or filing 
any euch declaration.

Forme of Declaration may be obtained 
and the necessary declaration made at 

ie office ef the Clerk. Municipal Hall.
A. B ELLIS.

C M C.
Beaumont, B. C., November L 1»J3.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1914.

VOTERS* LIST.

NOTICE le hereby given that. In accord
ance with the provisions of Section II, 
Municipal Election» Act. 1911. and the 
Amending Acts of 1912 and 1911. the fol
lowing proeedur* ere necessary for those 
persona who are not Registered Owners 
of property within the limits of the Muni
cipality end are dwlrotie of having their 
names placed upon the Voters' List.

PROPERTY OWNER (not Registered 
Owner) who has made a statutory de
claration stating that he or she Is the 
holder of the last agreement to purchase, 
or the last assignee of such agreemenL 
by which he or she Ie liable to pay the 
tax*, and has PAID THE CURRENT 
YEAR'S TAXES, and Is a British subject.

HOUSEHOLDER shall extend to and 
Include ANY PERSON OF THE FULL 
AGE OF TWENTY-ONE YEARS, who 
occupies a dwelling-house, tenement 
hotel or boardlng-houw. or any por
tion of a dwelling-house, tenement 
hotel or boarding-house, WHO HAS 
BEEN A RESIDENT IN THE MUNI
CIPALITY FROM THE FIRST DAY OF 
JANUARY OF THE CURRENT YEAR.

rho shall, unlew exempted by the 
provisions of the proviso at the end of 
•ub-aectlon (168) of section 63 of the 

Municipal Act" hare paid directly to the 
Municipality ell rat*, taxe» or assess
ments which are net chargeable on land, 
which rates, tax* or assessments w paid 
■hall amount to NOT LESS THAN TWO 
DOLLARS, due to the Municipality for 
the current year, other than water rat* 

r taxes, or llcenw fees for dogs.
Provided, that no pereon shall be en

titled te vote under a householder's quali
fication. nor ahall hie or her name be 
Included In the annual voters’ list of the 
Municipality, unie* he or she shall. ON 
OR BEFORE TH* FIRST DAT OK 
DECEMBER IN EACH YEAR. ENTER 
WITH THE ASSESSOR OR CLERK OF 
THE MUNICIPALITY HIS OR HER 
NAME AS A VOTER AND SHALL 
MAKE AND CAUSE TO BE DELIVER
ED TO THE SAID ASSESSOR OR 
CLERK AT THE SAME TIME A 
STATUTORY DECLARATION made enff 
subscribed before a Supreme or County 
Court Judge. Stipendiary or Poll* Magis
trats. Justice of th# Pea* or Notary 
Public, or Clerk of the Mualetpellty. and 
euch Clerk Ie hereby authorised to lake 
euch de<4kral|ffh In form and to the effect 
of Form 4 vhthe Schedule of the "Muni
cipal Election» Act."

LICENSE HOLDER, .who carrl* on 
buelne* and Is the holder of a trade 
license Issued hy the Municipality, the 
annual fee for which Is not Ie* than 
FIVE DOLLARS, and who has made a 
statutory declaration In form and to the 
effect of Form 3 in the Schedule of the 

Municipal Elections AcL"
He pereon who Is not a British subject 

■hall have hie name placed upon any 
municipal list of voters.

The official tax receipt mu 
duced by every pereon makii 
eny euch declaration 

Forme of Declaration may be obtained 
and the necessary declaration mad* at 
the office of the Clerk Municipal Hall.

F„ W. CLAYTON.
c. it o.

Oak Bay, B. C.. November 1, Wt

be BTO- 
* flung

Hemes-the- WATCH THE WANT««w By-Law. 1813, will. In m■ -u * ____ .. , .
sufficient to provide for the eaid inter*! 1 ADS fee tight e* We "where 4a hup*

eatlsed la each I 
a ter rat* aad|9

^
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TORDU ON FLUME 
FROM MAN RIVER

Accident on Power Line ts Met 
by Use of Auxiliary Plants; 

Repairing

Thé effect of * washout on Wednes
day at Jordan River baa caused asm* 
inconvenience to the British Columbia 
Electric Railway In Ita power operation 
and has Justified the progressive policy 
of having supplementary plants avail
able lo case of such emergency. The 
flume In one place acted as an hy- 
draulIcing machine and washed away 
part of the grade. A trestle has to be 
constructed across the gap. and while 
there Is some delay for lumber and 
other materials, a portion of the plant 
la out of commission.

Fortunately arrangement» have been 
reached with the Ksquimalt Water
works Company regarding the Cold
stream aupply, but It has been found 
necessary to have recourse to the steam 
plants at Store street and at Brent
wood Bay. Two evenings this week the 
Store street plant has been In opera
tion.

On account of the accident to the 
flume Acting Manager O. M. Tripp said 
this morning that It had been necessary 
to suggest to some of the larger, indus
trial plants the curtailment of the 
amount of current used, which Is very 
great now that the darkness sets in 

Z early. This request"was made so that 
a large quantity of current utilised by 
industrial enterprises in the daytime 
might be available for the domestic and 
•tore requirements from 4 p. m. on-

Wlth the approach of the Christ
mas season the demand from ordinary 
consumers for current Is enormous and 
the company is anxious to be in a posi
tion to meet ..that call. Hence the re
pair work will be rushed on the flume, 
and the maximum available supply se
cured as soon us possible.

That the accident has entailed so 
little Inconvenience to the public Is 
proof of the better position in which 
the company Is of recent months 
through Its policy of expansion. With 
46 miles of track to supply with cur
rent for the cars operating thereon, and 
ISO miles of lighting circuit. It becomes 
a serious matter when any part of the 
extensive system Is disorganised.

CAN IT BE SUPPLIED?
Solicitor Asks Witness for Record of 

Expenditure in City; Ar
bitration t*i

When former City Solicitor McDiar- 
rold this morning asked Assistant En 
glneer Foreman, a witness in the 
seWer expropriation, arbitration case 
now proceeding, for a return on the 
cost of the sewers in Victoria and that 
of 4he Northeast sewer, Mr. Foreman 
smiled. Probably Mr. -MoDlarmld un 
derstood as thoroughly as the solicitor 

. that the information as to the former 
t is- practically impossible to süpply in 

the state of the city hall records.
iThe arbitrators, H. M. Fullerton, 

Hugh Kennedy and R. H. Day (umpire) 
were called upon to decide the value 
off an easement for the continuation 
of the Northeast sewer through the 
property of C. W. Potts, for which he 
claimed SI.tide as the value of the land. 
Several witnesses were called this 
morning. Including A. O. Sargtson, city 
land-purchasing agent and J. A. Tur 
ner.

A very Interesting point developed 
from Mr. Foreman's examination, that 
the whole of the northeast portion of 
the city could have been drained, so 
far as levels are concerned. Into the 
Cook street sewer, which empties at 
Clover point, had It been built large 
enough for that additional sewerage 
However, such was not the case and 
the sewerage had to run through Oak 
Bay to the Bold Point outfall.

The arbitrators will make their 
award in due course:

A MODERN MIRACLE
Ha Had Eczema 25 Years and Doctors 

Said "No Cure.**

Yet Zam-Buk Has Worked Complete

AT

DOMINION HALL
VANCOUVER 
CALGARY . . 
EDMONTON

Wednesday, November 19 
•Wednesday, November 26 
...... Tuesday, December 2

J. J. Miller Has Been Instructed by the Owners of FORT FRASER 
to Sell at PUBLIC AUCTION as Stated Above, a Number of

Choice Manufacturing Sites, Business Blocks and Residence Lots in

British Columbia’s Greatest Interior City
rnrn \ xn rvri n a T r five equal payments; one fifthTERMS OF SALE ss&ass feSA*™ 4 ïEAR8;
Unlike the average townsite owners, the FORT ERASER Syndicate and other large interests have been 
pouring money into Fort Fraser. Lv__

In fact they have, during the past two years, spent many time» the original cost of the townsite in improve
ments—laying out the town, clearing the land, the making of streets, grading, railway station and yards now 
under construction, in buildings for Government Headquarters Mid other requisites so necessary in thé mak 
ing of a big new city—thus showing their absolute faith in its future, and their determination TO 'MAKE 
FORT FRASER BRITISH COLUMBIA’S GREATEST INTERIOR CITY.

For Maps and Information Apply to

This is the experience of a man of 
high reputation, widely known in 
Montreal, and whose case can readily 
be investigated. Mr T M. Marsh, the 
gentleman referred to, lives at 101 Del- 
orlmier Avenue, Montreal, and has lived 
there tor years. For twenty-five years 
he has had eczema on his ha mis and 
The disease first started In red 
blotches, which Itched, and when 
scratched became painful. Bad sores 
followed, which discharged, and the 
discharge spread the disease until his 
hands were one raw. pa'nful mass of 
oqre*. This state of affairs continued 
for twenty-five years.

In that time four eminent medical 
mon tried to cure him, and each gave 
up the case as hopeless. Naturally, 
Mr. Marsh tried remedies of all kinds, 
but he, also, at last gave It up. For 
two years he had to wear loves day 
and night so terrible was the pain and 
Itching when the air got to the sores.

Then came Zam-Buk! He tried It, 
Just as he had tried hundreds of reme
dies before. But he soon found out that 
Zam-Buk was different Within a few 
weeks there were distinct signs of ben
efit. and a little perseverance with this 
great herbal balm resulted In what he 
had given up all hope of—a complete 
cure! And the cure was no temporary 
cure. It was permanent. He was cured 
nearly four years ago. Interviewed the 
other day, Mr Marsh said: "The cure 
which ^am-Buk worked has been ab
solutely permanent. . From the day 
that 1 was cured to the present mo
ment I have had no trace off ecsemo, 
and 1 feel sure It will never return.*

If you suffer from any ok In trouble, 
cut out this article, write across It the 
name of this paper, and mail It with 
one cent stamp to pay return postage, 
to Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. We will 
forward you by return a free trial box 
eff Zam-Buk. All druggists and stores 
•ell this famous remedy, 50c box. or 
three for $1.25. Refuse harmful sub
stitute». .

J. J. Miller, 418 
The Dominion

Winch Building 
Call Seymour 7640—Ask for Mr.

Abbott Street, Vancouver, B. C. 
Stock & Bond Corp., Limited
Vancouver, B. C. Dominion Building r

Martin, Who Will Answer Any Questions or Mail You Information

SJ.U. AUXILIARY 
IN ANNUAL MEETING

Sum of $200 Handed to Parent 
Society by Ladies; Appeal 

tow New Members

At the annual meeting of the Wo
men's Auxiliary to the R.'P. C. A. yes
terday afternoon at the Y. W. C. A 
Mrs. Home presided, and the following 
officers were elected: Hon. presidents, 
Mrs. Paterspn, wife of the lieutenant- 
governor; Lady McBride, Mrs. Croft; 
president. Mrs. Oavtn Burns; let-vice- 
president. Mrs. Doull; 2nd vice-presi
dent.“ *dent,wTMrs. Derive»; hon.-treasurer, 
Miss Pooley; treasurer pro tem, Mrs. 
B. Cdànor; hon.-secretary. Miss D. 
Kltto. The committee of twelve In
cludes Mrs. Paterson, Mrs. Ross Suth
erland, Miss Nellie Dupont. Miss M. 
Kltto, Mrs. J. A. Macdonald, Mrs. 
RSthet, Mrs. Bhallcros»; Mrs. Griffiths; 
Mrs Love, Mrs. Connor, Mrs. Heme, 
Mrs. fcuxtoh, Mrs. MatlTatd, and Mrs. 
Cancel or.

Several new members Joined, and the

chairman explained the reason of the 
annual meeting taking place less than a 
year from the time of the last annual 
meeting. This was owing to the fact 
that the annual meeting of vie parent 
organization Is to take place next Wed
nesday evening, at the Alexandra Club, 
when the annual reports of the Wo
men's Auxiliary will be Incorporated 
with the annual reports of the head 
society. The secretary's and treasur
er's reports were hljhty satisfactory, 
and showed that the auxiliary hed In 
hand a balance of $46.40. after handing 
over to the parent society the sum of 
MOO promised at the last annual meet
ing. The enterprises undertaken dur
ing the past year for the purpose of 
raising money had chiefly consisted In 
the selling of the boxes at the horse 
show in May. for which the ladies re
ceived a percentage which amounted 
to $166. Also during the year the so
ciety had presented the matter to the 
school board, who had promised to in
corporate the subject of kindness to 
animals as part of the regular school 
course, and In ord*r to provide for this 
the auxiliary hod sent on suitable lit
erature for the purpose.
, An appeal for new members 
made during the afternoon, and it was 
pointed out that by such a means In
dividuals could do much to further the 
good work of the 8. P. C. A., which 
requires funds in order to advance 
with the work. It was also pointed out 
that during the year the Auxiliary bad

affiliated with the Women’s Council.
The Venerable Archdeacon Scriven 

and the Rev. E. CL MILec spoke during 
the afternoon, the former r«*Terrlng' to1 
the cruelty of the check-rein and also 
to the manner of slaughtering animals 
used as food. This- should, he said, be 
done aa humanely as possible, instead 
of which it was often Accompanied by 
unnecessary cruelty.

A DESPERATE CHARACTER
Man Wanted in Vancouver Eludes 

Capture Here and it Still at 
Large Near the City.

In charge of Sergeant McLeod, of 
thf- Vancouver police force, Charles 
Leicester, alias Goff, was taken back 
to that City this morning to stand trial 
for the theft of a quantity of clothing 
from a store and a second-hand etqre 
there on Hallowe'en.

Leicester was arrested oh Thursday 
afternoon by Detectives Murray and 
Macdonald at the request of the main
land police, from the description they 
furnished. A companion, who Is 
known by the alias of John Holland. Is 
being looked, for here, he having eluded 
capture yesterday afternoon.

The two men, according to the In
formation given by the

boat took fire among the Islands. They 
scuttled It and made their way to land 
with the goods they had wlih them. At 
one of the Halt Spring Island calls they 
took fiassege on the Joan arid got here

i*Wednesday night. *
Leicester was picked up by the de

tectives as he was trying to dispose “of 
some of the stolen property. He bad 
boen staying at the Western hotel. 
Store street, and after locking him up 
the detectives went t« his room and 
there,recovered a lot more goods in a 
couple of suitcases. As they left " the 
hqtel they noticed Holland, who tfi well- 
known to the police here, and recog
nising him as the other man wanted 
they gave chase. Hollând, however, 
had evidently been expecting this and 
made off as soon as he saw that he was 
observed, and belngxas fleet of foot as 
a deer he got off In the Rock Bay dis 
trtet.

Holland Is supposed to have sent out 
Leicester, who is not known in town, 
to dispose of the property, and of 
course when he did not return his sus
picions were aroused and he was on 
the watch for the police. He is a native 
of Victoria and has a long and bad re
cord. He has served time lu this prov
ince and in Walla Walla, one of the 
Oregon penitentiaries. What the au-

Bottled only at the Brewery in 
Germany

Imported
German
Lager

Sold at all Hotels and Liquor Store*.

Canadian Agrnte: F. EDWAKWJ A CO, Toronto.

Distributors : X. F. XITHXT A 00.
Wholesale Liquor Merchants, Victoria. J

,,,, , ...... Vancouver ; thorlllv» cannot uivivrctaml la how a
police and lhr .tory told by Leicester. : man *lth hi. record, and committed to 
left that city on Monday In a launch the tatter penal Institution for a ten-

y.-ar term, should be released at tlje 
completion oflwo years of hi» «entend.

left that city on Monday 
which they took from the vfhtoralde 
and headed for the leland. f)n the way 
the engine exploded" on them and the He la a desperate character, who, ac

cording to Leicester, I» carrying two 
automatic revolvers and often boasted 
to him that he would never he taken

A close watch 1» being kept here on 
alt the ext ta and the "police of other

clttee have been notified to be 
look-out for him. It he It arrested 
wSI be detained until a Vancouver 

. Aar ta sent for hlm, enlee» In the 
tercel he commits any more 
otfence within this Jurisdiction.

in-
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FiMEEIlIS®H
$25,000 Home

$
for $17,000

NEW 11-B00MXD HOUSE ON 0NB-TH1BD fCRK

This house is modern in every detail, and we bare rarely seen richer finish. 
It is finished with hardwood floors, beam ceilings, bookcases, paneled walls, hot 
water heating, finished basement, fine wide balcony and veranda. The owner is
leaving the city and ia sacrificing this property for that reason. (No. 888)

$7,500
NEW '6-BOOMED MODEBN HOUSE

Hardwood floors, paneled walls and ceilings, built-in sideboard, bookcases, cosy 
corners, etc. ; cement floor basement with furnace. This lot is easily ’ worth 85000, 
and the house could not be built for less than 83500 to 84000.. (No. 70)

8600 Cash and Balance to Suit

$7,500
NEW 6-BOOMED MODEBN HOUSE

Like the other, but in addition there is a good garage, 
block from the ears. Terms will be arranged to suit.

with cement floor; halt 
(No. 220)

You are looking for a house. One of these may suit you; if not, let us show 
vou some of the others on our lists. We speeialise in houses et this time of year. 
Call or ring us up to-morrow1 morning.

PEMBERTON & SON
Comer Fort and Broad, Streets Established 1887

ALTADENA
r-

On Suburb ! Electric FC- R. 
Wilkinson Rond Station.

Buy n lot in thin beautiful sub
division and let us baud yen e

Let and house on easy payment

Orouad Floor. Belmont Bldg. 
Phone Ull.

REDUCED
PRICE

I am authorised to sell parcel 
of land on southwest corner of 
Johnson and Vancouver streets. 
14# feet on former street end HO 
feet on latter, with house rented 
for 1100 per month. Price Is 
**0,000. Only $14.000 cash.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Bt

William HayllM, famous American ar
chitect. at Pletou. N. 8.. 1840. The 
Hon. J. M. Johnson, of New Brunswick.

father of confederation, died on this 
date In 1SS8. The Halifax ferryboat 
Sherbrooke, operated by horsepower, 
made its first trip between Halifax and 
Dartmouth ninety-seven years ago to
day. Twenty years ago to-day the 
cbât-fe of several Indian tribes met In 
Montreal to form a confederacy of 
North American Indians.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Apartment House
We have an AI proposition In an apartment house on a very de

sirable street in Fairfield district, consisting of eight suites of rooms, 
all fully modern ; hot water heat gas stoves, two suites furnished; pro
perty brings in $S0S per month. Price *16.00#. Terms I40SS cash. - 
balance over four years at 7 per cent. Interest. Small mortgage at 
$ per cent. Figure this out for yourself. After first payment property 
will pay for Itself.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
723 Yates Street l 4176 i 14177

A Splendid Home
A beautiful, well-built, six roomed 

bungalow, with all modern con
veniences. In a desirable neighbor
hood close to car line, school and 
church. Just outside the 
airclsr ts offered at the rsdurnd 
price of $4.100 for a short time only, 
pn easy terms. No better tMtrg&ln 
In the city.

Welch Brothers 8t Co.
100# Government Street 

Victoria. H C.

Port Angeles

Buy at wen If you 
make money. Only 
properties handles.

R S. ODDY
lew ] Pemberton Blk,

FOR RENT 
Five Room House 

on Esquimalt 
Road

On November I. floe residence 
of eight room*, on Fort St,, 
opposite Elford Ht. Will re- 
paper and lint to suit tenant.

Six-ream Cottage on Quadra St, 
close to Kins'» Rond ....|SM0

FOR SALE
Cnmornn Lumber Co. Mill Wood 
IS.#» bl« double load; 11.10 .In
gle toed, end « ft «labs. All 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly ailed. -PHONE 044

THE GLOBE REALTY (XX
•alias • I» i. McCallum

Bargain in 
Close in Acre
age and House
3% acres, all cleared and im
proved, with good „ 6-room 
house. This property is only 
4% miles from city hall, on a 
good road, end near B. C. 

Electric Railway.

Price $4,300
Terms to arrange. No. 3777

CURRIE & POWER
Money to Lom, Agreements of 
6*1# Purchased. Fire Insurance 

Written.

1*14 Deuglee Street.

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Planeel On Instalment Pun

D. H. BALE]

Sch##l#ffHaa4krafft 
aid lesigi

Lemon. In lb. tonewing eeb- 
leett. I.» to I » P. M.
Wood Carving—Him Bandy. H»
Artistic Bookbinding—Him Lea* 
Prectîcîr Designing—Mr. Bargv.lt,
Ctey TdôLning—Mr. Wod-

tow.ll.ry—Mlm O. Meadow* Wed-
The p’rlnelple «

Mills Thursday.
Metal Week—Mr. Mold.

Telephone 1140

Haul Work
leptembsr j

_ .Sr&on,

TERMS—IS per quarter for one 
subject, payable In advance, or $# 
each for two or more subjects, one 
Mason a week In each subject 

For further Information 
^heJLnsJruotors at “

To the educated ad reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS is of first 
importance — price - concessions 
secondary.

It was on 'November i, H7S, that 
Benedict Arnold with his half-starved 
troops arrived at Levis to co-operate 
with General Montgomery In an at
tack on Quebec. His little army had 
ha# a strenuous six weeks' march 
through the wilderness—up the Kan 
nebec and Its tributary, the Dead 
river, thence down the St. Lawrence, 
a little above Point Le via The
hardships suffered had been so great 
that about a third of the Invading 
force had turned back long before 
their destination was In sight The 
rest, except thoee who fell by the 
wayside, had pressed forward! though 
lack of competent guides, floods oh the 
Dead river, and shortage of provisions 
had rendered the Journey terrible. To 
fight off starvation the men had eaten 
their dogs, their mocassins, their shot- 
pouches, and. when at last the fen’ 

j hundreds who had struggled through 
paraded near Point Levis, they made 
a pitiable spectacle—so gaunt were they 
with un trimmed hair and beards, 
clothes hanging In tatters on their 
emaciated forms; hats loet; 
gone! Tet as soon as he could ob 
tain means to cross the Icy river. 
Arnold—daring almost to impudence 
—again paraded this feeble force before 
the walls of Quebec.

• e e
The "Trent affair." which was large 

ly responsible for the abrogation 
the United States of Its reciprocity 
treaty with Canada, and which doubt 
less hastened Canadian confederation, 
had its beginning fifty-two years ago 
tc-day, when Mason and Slidell, Con
federate commissioners, were taken 
from the British steamer Trent, en 
route from Havana to England, 
CapL Wilkes, of the United States war 
steamer San Jacinto. This action was 
bitterly resented by Britain, and for 
time a declaration of war seemed im
minent. Secretary Seward, however, 
perceiving that the act was unwar 
ranted, released the prisoners, who 
sailed for England the first of the fol
lowing year. The Trent affair resulted 
in adding fuel to the flames of the in
tense anti-British sentiment which 
Ihen* pfevatted tn the United Stef 
baaed on the supposed sympathy 
Canada and England with the Confed 
erste cause. This spirit made the ab 
rogation of the reciprocity treaty 
evitable, even though It was a « 
of "cutting off the nose to spite the 
face.” In Canada the hostility of 
United SUtes. as manifested In 
Trent affair, caused considerable alarm 
for the future, and, to the far-eeetng 
tn.’ndr of the fathers of confederation, 
It appeared that the adoption of a fed
eral form of government had become 
imperative. There were many causes 
which forced the confederation move
ment to a head, but the Trent affair 
was not the least of them.

November • Is the birthday of 1

A r,sl buying opportunity 1» 
often a transient thing, with nat
ion* wings. Sometimes you must 
take quick action, after reading a 
ipecial sale offer, if you would 
not miss the opportunity alto
gether!

FIRE
INSURANCE

Reduced Rates
Now in Effect

»

Heisterman. Forman & Co*
Phone 55

General Agents „
, 1210 Broad St.

Money
to

Loan

To Rent
Large, centrally located corner store or office, suit
able for wholesale business. Also large threc-storçy 
brick and concrete building suitable for livery 

stables or garage.
For particulars, apply to

Swinerton & Musgrave
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents

Winch Budding, 640 Fort St. Phone 491

THE HUMAN PROCESSION

THE B. C. UNO AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

9ÊÈ GOVERNMENT ST.

Brasil's foremost sUtenman, Dr. 
Lauro Severiano Mueller, who recent- 

made an extensive North American 
tour, was born half a century ago to
day, of German parents. Since the in
auguration of President Marshal 
Hermes da Fonseca three years ago 
this month, he has been minister of 
foreign affairs, the most ImporUnt post 

the Brasilian cabinet. He helped to 
abolish slavery in the South American 
republic, and was one of the fathers 
of the republic and signers of the con
stitution. Since the overthrow of the 
empire In 1889, Dr. Mueller has been 
three times the governor of his native 
state of Santa Catarina, and has served 
three terma in the House and two in 
the senate. As premier of the cabinet 

has been a leader In the great 
movements that have made Brazil one 

the most prosperous countries on 
the map and Riu.de Janeiro one of the 
world's magnificent capitals.

Dr Mueller Is a 'handsome man, of 
the intellectual type, and speaks Ger
man, French and, with lesser facility, 
Kngllsh, as well as the Portuguese of 
his native land. He haa a vivid sense 
of humor, and his witty sallies have 
often convulsed all Brazil with laugh
ter. He la a man of remarkable en
ergy, and at one time he was not only 
the Brasilian minister of public works, 
but also the head .of the postal dep4u*t- 
meut. and In addition an active officer 
in the army, and in his intervals of 
leisure practiced- his profession of civil

Baron Nathan Mayer Rothschild, 
head of the English branch of the 
world's only billionaire dynasty, va 
born In Piccadilly, London, seventy 
three years ago to-day The great fl 
nancier Is twice a baron, holding that 
title In the peerages of both the United 
Kingdom and Austria. He was edu 
cated at Cambridge, and for twenty 
years he was a member of the House 
of Commons. He has a magnificent 
city mansion in Piccadilly, and a vast 
country estate, Trlng Park, in Herts. 
Lord Rothschild Is noted as a livestock 
breeder as well as a money king, and 
for nearly a score of years he 1 
been breeding Shorthorn cattle at Trlng 
Park, with a view to developing their 
milking qualities. One coW of his 
herd has given a ton of milk In foqr 
week* ~ Whentits her A becomes too 
large he auctions the surplus, and 
many of these prise animals have been 
sent to the United Stctes and Canada. 
Lord Rothschild formerly made It 
rule never to give Interviews to news
papers. but he has lately changed his 
attitude, and now often receives the 
representatives of the press.

Lord Rothschild is now the foremost 
member of a family which la in pos
session of wealth to the amount of over 
$2,e#0,0#e,00e. All of the other flnan 
clal dynasties of the world, such as 
the Rockefellers, the Astors, the Bles- 
vhroders, the Vanderbilts and the 8 
soons, shrink Into Insignificance when 
compared with the Rothschilds. Lord 
Rothschild, like most of the members 
of the family, married a relative, the 
daughter of Baron Charles de Roth 
■child of Frankfort. His mother was 
a daughter of Baron Charles de Roth 
■child, of the Naples branch of the 
family.

•CRAP BOOK.
London Installs New Lard Mayor 

With Lavish Show.

London's new lord mayor. Sir 
Thomas Vanslttart Bo water, a wealthy 
paper dealer, will be sworn Into office 
to-day. The pageantry of the lord 
mayor's show, an annual affair 
which all Londoners fond of pomp and 
display and quaint ceremonies look 
forward with eagerness. Is usually held 
oh the tth of November, but as that 
date falls this year on a Sunday, the 
programme will be carried out to-day 
and Monday.

The lord mayor of London, who rules 
ever the circumscribed business 
tion called "the city," la the recipient 
oi a salary of $50.000 for the single year 
of his reign. This Is a considerable 
sum, but the holder of the office Is ex< 
peeled to Spend at least twice 
much on banquets, receptions and dis
plays, or be forever disgraced I 
"tightwad.- y

The office of lord mayor of London

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
[ember Victoria Real Estate Exchange

FAIRFIELD, NEAR RICHARDSON 
AND LINDEN

New and fully modern six-roomed 
house, well fitted, conservatory, ce
ment basement, furnace, etc. A
bargain............... ............... $4850

Small cast payment, and easy term# 
arranged.

BAIRD & M’KEON
HI# Douglas Street

DONT SAY—“I WISH I HAD.' 
BE ABLE TO BAY—^VM GLAD I 

DID"

Take out a Fire Insurance Policy ti 
the Phoenix Fire Assurance Com 
pan», LI4-lot London, England.

are the representatives of the 

PHOENIX FIRE ASSURANCE CO, 

LTD., of Iaondon. England, for the 

South end at Vancouver Island.

HOUSES TO LET.
Montreal Bt, per month, furnished,

$50; unfurnished......................*36.00
Edgewcre Rd„ 4 rooms ...........*26.00
Work Bt, S rooms ......................*80.00
Robertson St, 4 rooms ..........,*80.00 *
Victor St, 7 rooms ................... *88.08
Cedar Hill Rd., 5 rooms.......... *18.08
Montreal and Bimcee Sts, * roc ns, fur

nish* 4 . 4 months’ lease... .*60.08 
Courtney Street, 7 rooms, furnished;

tfnt................................  *56.00
Acton St, 7 .coma ................ ..*38.80
Yinlng St, C rooms ....................*20.00
Amphidn St, 9 rooms ............'.*30.00
Amphion St, S rooms ............. *30.00
Queen's Ave„ furnished, hot water

heating .. ..................................*60.00

L U. CONYERS & CO.
HO Via*'Street.

Oak Bay, well-built bungalow, el* 
room*, cement basement. elationary 
tuba panelled and tinted walla, open 
fireplace, piped for furnace, nice 
lawn and garden; large lot, 66x501 
a splendid home. Reasonable terma 
Price .................   .„...$63M

Fairfield, modern bungalow, aeven 
room., all modern convenience* 
piped for furnace, bulit-ln buffet and 
bookcase, panelled wall, and beam
ed celling», everything new and up- 
to-date In every respect; splendid 
location, good lot Terms to arrange. 
Price .....................................................«700

Monterey Avenue, a fine building site, 
all level. Reasonable terme Thla 
to good buying at .......................... $160,

Te Lean—We have the following 
amounts to loan on Improved pro
perty* HOW, 11600, 11100. 11000 and 
$600.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. '

J. STUART YATES
«« Central Building.

__________F«F Hto______________
Two valuable water tots with 1 large 

wholesale warehouses and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Tates street 

TO RENT
Three-storey warehouse. Wharf street 
For particulars apply te J. Stuart 

Tates. 410 Central Building.

IF HEADACHY, DIZZY, 
BILIOUS, ‘EMETS'

dates from the year UW, and the first 
Incumbent was Henry Filial wye. who 
held the Job for M years. In 1514 a new 
charter directed that the mayor be 
chosen annually, which haa ever since 
been done. Sir David Burnett, who was 
elected In 1411, waa the 700th lord 
mayor of London. In ancient times the 
lord mayor waa entitled to a tithe of 
dll the fruit brought Into the city for 
sale, and an annual tribute of fruit to 
at 111 paid.

The lord mayor's banquet to one of 
the lavish and costly features of the 
Installation programme. Many mayors 
have spent their entire year's salary 
on this one "feed," and It to recorded 
that In Mt the Outldhall feast, which 
was graced by the presence of the 
prince regent, afterward George IV. 
and the Emperor of Rug|la and the 
King of Prussia, cost the Incumbent 
$156,004. In return for this lavish hospi
tality the prince made the mayor 
baronet on the spot.

Mr. Pepya In hie diary tells of one 
lord mayor's banquet where "there were 
ten good dishea to a mesa, and plenty 
of wine of all aorta; hut we had no 
napkin., no change of trenchers, and 
drank out of earthen* pitchers 
wooden dishes.”

So long as he stays In "the city" 
proper the lord mayor haa a rank next 
to that of the King, and even the mon 
arch can't enter the city without hla 
consent. Technically the lord mayor 
takes precedence of the Queen Consort, 
and In "the olty" such dignitaries 
the prime minister, the lord chancellor 
and the archbishop of Canterbury are 
Inferior In rank to hla worship the lord 
mayor.

• 4 •
, If the suggestion of the World' 

PurlQr Federation meets with favor.

Clean your liver and waste» 
clogged bowels to-nightl 

. Feel bully!

Get a 10-cent boa now.
Tou're bilious! Tou have a throb

bing sensation In your head, a bad 
testa tn your mouth, your eyes burn, 
your skin to yellow, with dark rings 
under your eyes! your lire are parched. 
No wonder you feel ugly, mean and 
Ill-tempered. Your system to full' of 
bile not properly passed off, and what 
you need to a cleaning up Inside. Don't 
continue being a bilious nuisance te 
yourself and those who tore you, and 
don’t reeort to harsh physics that Ir
ritate and Injure. Remember that moat 
disorders of the stomach, liver and 
bowels are cured by morning with gen
tle, thorough Caacareto—they work 
while you sleep. A 10-cent bog front 
your druggist will keep your liver and 
bowels clean; stomach sweat and your 
head clear for month». Children love 
to take Caacarata, because they taste 
good end ‘never gripe or sicken.

to-morrow will he observed as 'Purity 
Sunday" by clergymen of all denomin
ation» the world over. The minister» of 
religion are requested to preach ser
mon. dealing with the suppression of 
the “white slave" traffic, the encourage
ment of a single and high standard of 
morality tor both sexes apd social and 
moral betterment generally. "Purity 
Sunday" cornea at a time when "the 
Icy barrier of the great taboo" haa 
apparently broken down, and pulpit, 
press and stage hkVé engaged tn 
warfare on one of the world's mort 
ancient evil*.

m
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS
ADVERTISEMENTS

cent per word per 
per line per month.

•nder this
Insertion: SO

head l
0 cehts

ARCHITECTS
JESSE M. WARiyCN, architect Ml Cm- 

tral ,Building. Phone Vn“.____________
Wll#ON * MILNER.

toils, 1U-I.MWUN
C. Phone ISM.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
under tWs bert 1

rtlon; 80 cents per
ADVERTISEMENTS un 

cent per word per lneei 
Une per month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVgrtTlBh.'MKNTni under thle bead

MUSIC
HBHR WILHELM PKTER8. prx :uc.}l

piano maker and tuner. W Cook alrect. 
Teleplione M94.

PIANO TAUGHT—One hour, SOc.
mn.

DRY CLEANING
HTOM^Nj|^IJVTr.j»onobjdr^ Oa««;

HUBERT SAVAOK. A^.LB.A.. « Hay- > , ARTHUR LAWRENCE profeBaor ot 
Bkaek. Fort atraat. PRoft* 1111. I TloUn pianoforte. London Muate. _ i . violin and piano forte. ----------

C kLWOOD WATKINS. architect. I gtudlo. Gare echo Block. 712 Yatee 8L. 
Rnoma t and S. Green Block, corner | victoria.
Bread and Trounce Are.

------ ft.____________
CHIROPODISTS

— DO LIN. BANJO AND GUITAR 
taught by W. O- Plowright, 418 Wilton 
street. Phone MIL nli

Sr S. BARKER, aursaon ehlro- MANDOLIN AND OUITAR ORUHK8THA 
podia! h. 14 years" practical experience. meet. for rehearaal at 
ft» Fort Btreet. | music studio. 11» Xt lleon, eoery Wednee-

---------- - day at ft p. m Opening, for beginner,
and advanced players For terme MilCHIROPRACTOR

10» UnionJ. P. TAYLOR. D.C..
Bulldlnk- Phono 4M»._________________

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W Q. “WINTEKBURN. M.LN.A . pre-

pares candidate» 1er examination tor 
certificates, atatlonary and marine, lift 
Beat Ion Samara. Phone HI.. ________

Bank 1 or phono MI1L oM

OBTAR OOLDerHMlCT. late conductor 
Royal Opera Caaeel tOeroany). Voice 
culture. pianoforte, theory- 
Victoria Conaervalory ot Muelc. -s. 
Tales atraat. Phone# 3PM and UNI. "11

DENTISTS
MIL LEWIS HALL, pen'1' 8r°jwec "■ Jewel Block; cor Yatee asd Douglas 

streets, Victoria, B. C. Telephones
Office. 567; Residence. 1». _______

fca W F. FRASER 73 Yatee street. 
Oaresche Block. Phone Ml- Office 
hours, 8 30 a.m. to I p.® ___________ _

ENORAVEWS
Half-tone and l-lNJL'ïï”RAj22iî,'é

IsS. E,M

VTCTORIA CONSKRV ATORT OF MUSH.,
I 7» Tatee. Muakal director. Omar Gold- 

eehmldt. Proapectue on MJ™"» 
Claae tinging leenona every Moaday ann
Thuraday from ft p m. to 10 p. m. Phone

THE FVBUnBAN <T>LLEOEOF W'BC
has been removed to those beeuttiui 
premises situated at liU Richmond ave 
fhetween Oak Bay and Willows ear(between Oak Bay ——
Unes). Any Instrument. Plano 
violin are specialties. Very moderate 
eharg.*». Particular! on application to 
the Principal.

TAXID6RM.8TS

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING -
Inscriptions. ''resta, etc. B. Albutt, 4*4 
Bayward BuRdlng.

WHERRY * **XlE^Qrmw,nAoT^C<a1Sdsore to Fred Footer. 42» Pandora ana
Broad streets. Phone *#L

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Baywaro nu'inin*.________ , ---------------- I - , .. ~----------------- ------------------ -rz—. .~T

and Beal Engraver. Oeo**™ 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

LAND SURVEYORS

charged for lees than 81-

terattone on ladled art gents' 
mente our specialty. We call an< 
liver. 841 Yatea Street Phone 
Open evenings.

ISM.

DYEING AND CLEANING
TUI "MUIUSW" - «-"In*. G

B. C. 8*aH DTE t.onltt-Thett 

A J. C. Renfrew. proprietor.
•UMPO DTK Wort KB. Iftl Pandora

Phone Mil. Cleanlne and meeting.

INTBKNATIUNAL--------------  .----- ,
AGENCY. 1410 gtora straot. Phone :

•HT AG
B Id-Pi

L N. WIN
Phone IX

FENCING

tie branches Apply 
. Phone RIW.

FiSH
Wll. J WRIOL

street, Freeh 
smoked fish In i

every day. 
Phone ML

DILI
IMPERIAL WAXÏSn

Oil. Lustert: v Autd 
Waxlne Co.. Phone IMS. 
Street

FURRIER.

iVnVEYOR — Cecil M. Robert», B. C. 
Land Surveyor. Room 118. Pemberton 
Block. Phone 8M0.

GREEN BROIL. BURDEN A CO. crm 
engineers, Doml < i and B. C. land sur^ 
veyora 114 Pemberton Block, 
offices in Nelson, rort Oeo 
Haaelton.

r word; 4 cents per word per 
week; to rente per line per month. No 
advertisement fc lees than 10 centa No 
advertisement charged for lees than >1.

FRED. FOSTER. 12M Geeerameat i
Phone 1ST. •* .

Branch

OCRS A McORBGOR, LTD civil engt-
neere. British Columbia land NTNljn, 
land agents, timber cruiser». J. H. Mc
Gregor. président ; J F. Templeto*. 
man. dir.: Ernest J. Down. *cy. - trees., 
p. A. Lundy, aortlw leads ^ T.

___________ ART GLASS_____________
I w ROY'8 art glass leaded lights for churches, schools* public buttjhup. PjJ- 

vate dwellings, rfe only firm m V 1c- 
torla manufacturing steel mrrtMrt, 
leaded lights. Plain and fancy glass 
Kid. Works and studio, corner Dunedin 
art Sûmes streets, back of ,Dougl*e BL 
Fire Hall. Gorge road. HBlMde. Burn
side. Douglas street care. Phoi i 884.

BLUE PRINTING AND WA^S___
A MAP CO.

eon, oily and local, hanc.ry Lumber. ™ draughting.dealer»
11 Lanjrtc^awr *£_®?MSL?xE I “.uK.yor?Instrumenta .«id drawing
M4. South Fort George OBce, 
Gregor Block. ThixJ street.

In surveyor 
office supplies. Phone 16*4.

LANDSCAPE OABDENERS___
Landscape gardenfrb and de 

BIGNEHS—Grounds of ony «He- laid our 
Btaft of skilled «srdeners. Betlmate» 
free. The Laasdowne Moral Lo., Jae. 
Man ton. Mgr. 1881 Hillside Ave, 
torla. B. C. Phone 2283.________

C. PEDKH8EN. .-ndecape ^?Ln*gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a i 
Rea.. eM Frances Ave. Phone

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A KAP C?. 
basement. Hayward Block. Draughta 
men, map compUere and F^^Vera.
City maps kept up to L^te. Phone 1041.

or rur garment» ir-i.unn.-s- —-
ed. 1828 Douglas street. 2nd floor.

FURNITURE PACKING.
RMUPpaCYED for
rnlture unpacked, set up

FURNITURE
Fumltui
paired.
Fort Bti

LAUNDRY.

—The whit# laundry. We g 
first-class work art promet 
Phone 181Î. Ml View streM.

JUNK
JVNK WANTED. JUKK-Aufo 

brass, copper, lead, barrels, eacka 
1 We pay absolutely thew,îjsr, My the

to sen 1
torla Junk Agency. 
Phone 1**8.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
v"c-1 ALFRED JONE8. carpenter

maker. All kinds futures and furniture 
made and repaired. , 1040 Rockland Ave. 
Phone 1718. 

JUNK IB MONEY. prcvl-lmk , Y”U 
ell In the right pince. WjJWyJN»

tool#

specialty.

HOBDAY. F.R.H 8. landscape archi
tect and garden designer. 
•rtleilcally laid out In town or country. 
Staff of skilled eardene re. ufftce^D 3- 
414 Jones Building. F« t streeL Phone 
----- - O. Bog 1B1L__________

LCM>KM^ontractor and builder. All kinds 
of repairs. Estimates fre*v^08- F*rke,V 
1*2 J<wepb street. Phone 46271^_____ _

FOR HOUSE REPAIRS. Thlrkell. Phone 
3828. _________________________ __ nZ*

LADIES* SUITS, perfectly tailored.^I wlvH squares, rugs, n 
up; own materials made un frrmi lis. 1 rom forts, etc., etc.; 26 
Fee our fall coats at $20. The Davlaoa I <necmin| eff gji goods at

17*6
JAMES 8IMF80N 611 

SP44L. and seed shop IBM
Superior.
» Oek Bay Ave.,

8KB ROBERT J RORTBR foc buMInx 
and repaire; eatlmatea free. 3134 Steele 
.tract. 

Phene "tori' offers'the finest bulb, money IwaLTBR HOUGHTON. 3 can toyTbeat «irt. only. Detailed lilts. | Block. View alreet (oppc.lt. tRienccra)
Including roeee. herbaceoua etc,, on ap
plication. Garden work of every kind 
thoroughly done. A large staff of good 
men alweys kept.

LEGAL
BRAT1PHAW A FTAr-poni.E. karçlelere- 

al-law. etc.. 331 Raxllon 61.. Victoria. 
MVRPÏiŸ: FISHER A SHERWOOD

Barrister.. Snltcltom etc. “R iffgfhfnmif Court aaente. practice inPaîenTomre and TT.nr, R.llw,, Onm- 
ml.alon Hot Charles Murray M.P.: 
Harold Fisher, L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont._________________________ _______

MEDICAL MASSAGE________
SULPHURIZED V’APflR

SEE ALFRED JONES for imnhm» 
motor garages, shacks, fowl houses, dog 
kennels, long lkdders, step-ladders, 
fence work, cement orh. or any eort 

, of work. 1040 Rockland Ave.. b«wc 
Vanîouver and Cook. Phone 176*.

■ RICK WORK
LET VS ESTIMATE Y«W OMEOnt »nd 

brick work. Prices and work are rigai. 
J. F. McNamara. ÏO Parti.m Ave.

LIVERY 8TAGLE8_________
THE B."» S. STABLES Ml I

street'. Phone 344. Uvery, hacks and | 
board. Furaltore moving a ^aciaity.

CAMERON A Cv. pWlLL-Hack__ aw
Livery Stable.. Call. ,or. 1l*,ek.î„CÏÏIiSe ly attended to day or night. Telephone 1 
493. 711 Johnson drool.__________ _

Heck

cal maFeeuee». 
chlropodlat. Nui 

i-Pone Block

Electrical 
ie Inkpen. 
Phone 26£

treatments,
in-IIS Hlb-
L d4

building movers

PACIFIC COAST‘BUILDING IIOVER- 
EatHnatse furntetied free. All work 
guaranteed. Phone 4881 Ree., 
Yatee street.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Il A FS A OK—R H. Barker. oualWed maa-
eeur, from the National Hospital. Idm- 
den. Scientific treatr ent. tit Fort SI.den. Scientific treatr ent. 
Phone R473S.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flue»
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1811 Quadra St 
phone 1018.

_ [LLOYD, chimney cleaner. Phone 21S3LV
14 y ear a'- experience In Victoria.

| CHIMNEYS SWEPT.
Phone LSI».

A. J. David ge
B MCDONALD, maaeeur. Royal Swedish 

movement: outalde raaea by appoint- 
ment. 738 Yatea. Ill King's road. Phone 
4866. ___________.

DON T LOSE YOUR NAIR—Take WW _____________________________ __
treatment, the bert system. CALL US about that chimney or mantel
Berge, apecialfat. 466 Campbell Biota. | w#w-lr pnees and work are right J. F. 
corner Fort and Douglas

CHIMNEY BUILDING

Sirs KARIMAN. electric light 
medical marnage. 1008 Fort St. 
R1841.  '

bathe. | 
Phone I

work. Prices endwork are rl*hL 
McNamara, 04* Pandora Ave.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
DOCUMENTS NOTARIED. careful cx-

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
I CEMENT WORK, atone work an< brk- 
1 Sork Jones. 1040 Rockland Ave. Plions 

1716.
SÏÏ2TST5 «ÎÏÏWSrrafe
agreement» drawn, trusta dlecbarged 
accounts examined, estate» aettieti. 
cl. nr gen moderate W G Gaunce. notary 
public, care of The Orlfllth Co., Room* 
101-166 Hlhben-Bon» Bldg

NURSING HOME
MATERNITY NURSING HOME, corner

of Admiral*» road and Juno street. 
Enqulmalt. Quiet, comfortable room*. | 
Term» moderate. Two minute» from 

-Admiral*» road car atop. Mr». M. A. 
Impey, Phone 1W9IJ.

Concrete Rulldlng Ptoekx .Anything nf 
artlotlc cement work uch as Hm-l 
Garden Vaaee. Fences and Sldewalke. 
made • apeclalty. We are also aole 
maker» of the rotent douMe-locklm 
Roof Tiles, all colors »"d guaranteed 
fire and water proof. Estimate» gt 
Office and work» comer Fairfield 
Moss St*. Phone 2488^

sell L. — _ . .
copper, lead, sine. Iron, 
sack», and all kinds of
poalle K A N. Depot. Phone 4*34.

TIMHAll)

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVKRT18KMENTB under this hcad l to

KT ^T-c’nte^r VP 
word per week; 60 cent» per line per M month. No ad i n Ha—nt fir leea than In

for leea than 11. ki
WATC IMAKÜRE AND JEWELLERS ii

work guaranteed. st
WINDOW CLEANING A

DON'T POtttSET to phone 170S. tomoo .
Bay Window Cleaning Ce.. 344 Coburg ,, 
street. ai lr

r^^Kc^n^nart,^L*Ar.W*nM 5

*?TElPngN-T. , ..mur, thoro^hf» n
Ulan/ir5StoJlSeenlng Co, 733 RH"- ,

janitor walk. r
FOR SALE—ARTICLES. ^

PLAT-BOTTOM BOAT», dog kennel., In . 
Stock joaes, M40 Rockland avenue.
Phone 1716.

SEALERS and pickle boitte, from 16 
cent, andean. . Darla. A Bona ^ 6M -j

FOR QUICK SALE, bring your furnlturr, 
e alovre, etc., to 1911 doyernmenl «tract.

(Small cominleelon) nI1 —
LONG LADDERS, dog kenttele boat», to 

— stock and made to order. Jonee, 1640 n 
Rockland Ave. Phone 1786.

>d JONF.8 haa got some long an» llg"J 1 pt 
to ladder. In slock. Protect your root 

from firry. NW Rockland. Phone 1765
FOR SALE—A number of app!» *•>*». 1

early variety, full bearing awl In healthy A 
»r condition, 6-year-old. IS each on ttte 
al ground. Apply E. 1. Wady. Box 4. May- 
rd wood P O. - e* N

FOR HALE—Small quantity of furniture, 1
very cheap. 918 Fleguard etreet, niter- 
noons. n ‘ U

L STOVE RANGE cheap 1ÛS8 bort. nil 1
— roll HALK—Singer band eewlng ma-| 
” chine, «7. 741 Humboldl atreeL nie
47 FOR BALE—Fine Axminate. rug. U

used only six weeks. A. Neff, on °re' 
ton. near Lyall. nB 1

7T CHARLES DALTON and olhar P *■ ] _ 
Ï; Island fox atock for eale; dtvl- c
îi (lend* assured. Phone 62541.. Victoria nl*

GENUINE, antique, nwhogany. grnn«- 1 
— father'» clock for sale. Write 1766 Den- 1 

man street. I*
D. FOR 8AL61—Genuine Parker shotgun. *»■ 
ee Remington repeater rifle. 8676; MM 
ry. drain, with cymbal and foot "tond. $16, I 

■nare drum, complete. $17.66; »ut°harp. 1 <
— $2.76; Waltham. 21 Jewel». C. P. J27 501

elide trombone, make A. H. G^borPf; 1
— m; theatre eeat. $2.60; pair ahtp a aide

lights. 13 50; all Iron spring mattreM *. !
“2 En: iish leather vallae. 8* M; grama-1 
?et phone. 17.50; electrophone for deafness, j
®t" $16; genuine Lemaire field glaseee. $19: 1

copper bugle. «3 36. Jacob Aaronaon •
— I new art eecond-l and store. 672 |
^ou I etreet, 6 doors below Government, Vic- 1

1 torla. B. C. Phone 17<7.
,ai PAINTERS" FAI.L8. ladder, and hooka op- 1 for sale. Davies A Bon. 666 Tate»
uni ». • ... ”otr

APARTMENTS FOR WENT.

Phone KWL.
suite

,th; hot water 
Mel lor Uro».. Ltd.. 818

nS tl

Apply the «Unden Grocery, 
ind Linden i--------

SUITE in Bellevue Court, Bellevue
«et. Oak Bay. clow to Oak Bay car 
l the wa: steam heat, electric ran
. balcony off llvlng room overlo
the sea; also one furnished suite, 

ply Hugh Pringle, HI Union Banlr

I18HED and unfurnished
fully modern apartment block, hot 

«r heel, gaa range*, splendid locailyr. 
erate prices. Vancouver Islart 
wrtlea G Securities. Limited, Ml» 
ernment, over Great Weet Forman 
Loan Co. Phone 4MB. ______  nl

I rooms, completely I 
eeeplng. heat, hot w

l Chambers i nil
RENT—Modoryi. up-io-date. *ml 

-nlahcd apartmentx five minutes 
—Ik from buHneee centre. Applr 
Suite ft. "Trebartha." l»4ft View Et. nT

FURNISHED ROOMS.

AGREEMENTS OP SALE.
AGRKBMSNT» OF 8AL4B purchased, he

delay In eemplettog »n3LP'ircl^?se
Beet term». Canada West Trust Co.. 
LM.. Room A Winch Building. 446 Fort

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
FOR BALE—1912 Btudebaker automobile.

in perfect running order, art good Urea 
Box *8. Times. BW

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
A FIRST-CLASH FRESH MILCH

1er aalc. Apply P. Ouest. PYaaer 
Baquhnalt. m

FOR BAIÆ-One of the beti of cowe 
value *175. Phone HXffL.

FOR BALE—1 registered Jersey WM 
*8 head breeding ewee. Apply t<r Jam” 
Todd. ML Tobnie P. O. ”•

EXCHANGS
FOR EXCHANGE!—Saanich. E »':”" 

partly cleared, S-room houae, gotal eutl. tine location: price «10.509; will »Rd* 
property as Oral payment up to ■.000. 
Dunford’a. HI Union Bank Bldg. ■>»

FOR KXCHAîreK-6-room bungalow.
will take eqult#ln lot as /Ir^R *»— 
Dunford'a. *11 Union Bank Bldg. nil

FOR EXCHANOE-Oak Bay. new 6-room 
houee, «6.400; will take «l«'ï J* * 
couple of Oak Bay lot» aa flral pm™™,1; 
Dunford'a. «11 Union Bank Bldg ™

FOR EXCHANGK-Beveral 6-roobi bun
galows for exchange àt moderate price». 
Dunford'a. 311 Union Bank Bldg. nil

HELP WA HALE.
XX7AI- REPRESENTATIVE WANTKD-^ 
No canvaeelhg or oollcltlng renulred. 
Good Income aaeured Addr«m NellonM 
Co-Operative Realty Co.. V. 1* Marden 
BiiUdlng. Washington. D. C.
1 KhiM h..> Ann pneae—.. --- i
railroads entering VIctOT-le; wagea llW. 
Rallrced recruiting hradquarlere. P«P 
Hone e»*un»d competent, Inexperlcncea ; 
men. Bend age. stamp. Railway Aaeo- , 
elation. Dept. 1*17, Brooklyn. N. Y.
x,«.,w.D WANTED—Let ue «how you
hew to earn 810 dally with a rapId-eeHing 
household article Apply Brett * Com- 
pany, ColUngwood East. B. C. ■ (

LET MK PAY YOU |60 MONTHLY. Only
ten minutes of your time dally required. 
All work done In your liome. No cwH 
vaaelng. No capital. Also show yeu 
how to start mail order home business. 
Instructive booklet and literature ex
plaining business ar i above, Voorhle» 
Peek *84. Omaha, Nebr. _______ "t#

WANTED—Bmart hoy with wheel. J- |
Hlngehaw, corner Yatea and Broad, ni» i

WANTED—By Vancouver firm manu fee-
turlng light structural steel and ores* ^ 
mental Iron work, a good, reliable agent , 
for Victoria, B. C.. who muet be a good | 
business getter. Box «7. Times alt

with or without 5mmX

HELP WANTED—FEMALE. |
TO DO PLAIN AND LIOtÏT ,LA DI—, —

SEWING at home, whole or spam timet 
good pay; work eent any distance, 
chargee prepaid. Send stamp Air full 
particulars. National Manufacturing 
Company.' Montreal.

Dunford'a. 311 Union Bank Bldg.

WANTED—Girl to aeeist In general house
work, family of three. Phone 2868. n8

EXCHANGE 1813 Overland. LOST AND FOUND.
11L!, r.Xt. ilA.Yuri »-10 u ' I ............ ' -■ . ■ ■ - —
excellent condition, and equity of 81.800 LOST- Shell tuak brooch, on Yatee street.
In lof, for house

fit Kingston street. nlO
^ HAHM livU D x-a XAsbVZXx »a, - - T _ ____"

toot. In sir Icily modern liouae, litivo" exchANGE-4 lota In Tuxedo Pork Lal- 
fxmUy Phone U31L______________ _",:l 1 " " 1 -------- --

or two gentlvtncn, fenilly of tw°. near 
Oak Bky Hotel, uec of <km end llv '"- IBVILIIE118 

P. O. Box 1342. 1,8 1 i-i —•#i. -.1

In good locsdlt’ ,
would consider acreage. no MUM* 
values. R. R. Jones. 413 Bayward Block 
Phone 8TA

gary. for house In Victoria. Northwest | 
Real Estate Co., corner Pandora and

"UIINIBHED H'lOM. eultable lor |
one or Info gentlemen, with use of nt- 
line root*. 1317 Pembroke etreel, two 
minute# from Spring Ridge car. n» |

— ATTENTION W. have #
lot with auSU lent frontage for five email 
house, to trade for email house or bun
galow; equity H.SOO. balance ft 13 and M 
month.. Monk. Montelth * 
Government and Broughton Sts.

ern convenleiicea. gaa range', furnace bXCHANOE-7 roomed house for auto 
heat, on ground floor; 88.30 per sert I lots, or agreement of eele^_ N°rlhweet
Photic 1126. 14*8 Fort Real. Estate Co.. 

Douglas
Pandora and

between Douglas and Government | 
streets, Thursday. Finder kindly re- ; 
turn to Hat Shop, 703 Yatee street. Re- I 
ward. »*•

MISCELLANEOUS.
BIO MONEY WRITING SONGS—we pay

hundred» of dollars a year to successful 
writers. Experience unnecessary. Song 
poems wanted with or without music— 
will pay one-half of profita If successful. 
Send ua your work to-day. Acceptance 
guaranteed If available. Largest con
cern In the country. Free particulars. 
Dugdale Co^ Dept. 7*. Washington» 
D. C._____________________ ____________

IA FINE, healthy, baby boy, two we^ke „
old. for adoption. Box 380. Tlnus. nl#

ntleman, with or without IBEATTLE PROPERTY wanted In eX-
«jngllsh family. Apply corner of 
field and Esquimau road.

tOBB ROOMS. Blanchard and 
JLIvat up-to-date heating; rooms,

change for good, modern. Victoria 
home; Queen Ann Hill or Lake Wash- 
Ington preferred. A. D. Malet A Co., 483 
Central Bldg. ”16 I

*• I NOTICE TO REAL ESTATE AOENTh-
Take notice that lots 81 and 62. corner 
of London and, Liverpool streets, are off 
the market from Nov. 7, 1813. n!6

STUDENTS

Reduced terme.
private bathe; room», two beds; ein5[l1i ! Rx<*HANGE-Flve seres and acme cash

for motor truck. Box 318. Times. nil
FOR EXCHANGE—A houee In Jxmee

Bay for agreement» of eele or mortgage. 
Apply Boa 648», Times. nU

 FURNISHED front
bedroom to share with gentleman, full ] 
board, home comfort», centrally located-
Phone 30Î6L.

TO SHARE with gentleman, comfortably I FOR RENT-—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
furnished front bedroom, separate beds, 
home comforts., centrally loceted. on a 
car line. Phone 30761 x.

SERIOUS. AMBITIOUS 
taught piano; sympathetic piano accom
paniment* played for aolouita at prac
tice hours; practical harmony and : 
eight-reading; special music method for 
young children. Box 9706. Times. nit j

ALL K1NI>8 OF FENCE WORK and 1
Jobbing work attended to. Jonea, 1040 
Rockland Ave. • Phone 1786. j

M. STERN will pay highest cash price for
old gold and silver. 6» Yatee. Phone 
4818. l

 ... Fort street. 
Modern "throughout, rootni kept wkrm. 
plenty of hot water. Weekly rate» f 
|4 up; transient. 76 cents up._______

VENICE ROOMS. 711 View »<r®*t.
•nd up; weekly. 83; steam heated; every
thing new and modern, n

FOR RENT—4-reom. modern houae. 116.60 
per month; 6-room, modern, 826 P*r. .
month; two 4-room houses. 812.50 per I jn()R hqVSE REPAIRS. Thlrkell. Phone
month.
Bldg.

Dunford'a. Ill Union Bank
nil na

FOR RENT—A-room bungalow In Oak
Bay. furnace and cement basement. R 
R. Jones. 413 Bayward Block.
160.

Ph°nTo

LADIES’ TAILORING. stead».
buffet».

mattre**es.«rSfb ---------dining tables, chairs,
rangea, blankets. 

$ to * per cent 
goods at Esquimau Kur

nev t to Thoburn Meat 
e 1640RR1.

Co.. 741 Fort Street

_________ LAND CLEAHIN-------------- r-ilrOR BALE- Malleable an,I alaal inn«aa. N-w HOT-, KHUNTTICK-Bixt leca-
QVADLING BROTHERS, cenfractora fojr |1 down. II per wv.k- 1601 Oov.rn- alrtellT first tinea. .P—lxl

land charm* and. wcll borln* L»hd | man, .treat___________________ __ _____ ^ „t4, dm antrancee. carer

nlture Store. 
Market. Ph<

I TO RENT—New houee. with all modern
conveniences. 1426 Pembroke street Ap
ply 14» Pembroke street. nil

NOTICE-Take notice that thirty days i
after date application will be made to . 
the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies ! 
to change the name of Bands A Fulton, 
Limited, to **Fande Funeral Furnishing 
Co.. Limited.” Dated at Victoria, B.C., 
thle 16th day of October. 1913. M. V. 
Bands, secretary.HOTEL BRUNSWICK, cerner Yale. a"d

Deuglae. Rnoma B6r and up, werkl>, , ,---- -- ---------------------- ---------------. _______ ______________________________________ .
«31» up Central, clean and comfortsnir. p-r-Three ruomrd pertly furnlelied I WANTED—Llvr pcullry. The Burnside
------- „i ",T houeeT IMr minute, off car line, all* =~.ir~ c. .i.h 1» ih.1 lh.r

modern conveniences; reasonable, write 
Bdx 2104. Time».

ITEWAI.T ROOMING HOUSE. «■ T*7v* 
■ street. Retee. 36 rente up; Cupper 

laraek. Dally noperx Phone

Hill P. O.. Victoria:

RICHARD BRAT. Uvery,
Bearding Slablea. Hache 
notlea. and tally-ho coach. 
7YT Johnami street:--------------

atd |
__ abort

Phone 111

METAL jWORKS.
METALPACIFIC SHEET

Cornice work, n
flow*, metal. Mate-----------------
air furnacee, metal cellingA ete. 
Yatee street. Phone IÎ7L

WpMDF— I 
skylights, metal wln- 
te and felt roofing, ^hot j

Tl CITY SIBICIIIMI
In order to render the beet pee- 

itble service, we request city eob- 
I sert here to Immediately phone or 

write The Time# Clrcxlatlon De- 
! périment In all cases of r.on-de- 

Uvery or bad deliver» of paper on 
| the part of any carrier.

Do not pay any cofleetor wMh- 
| out obtafHfnrjyrhred recelpL which 

please keer Tbis may save trouble 
In future.

If. for any reason, you wish us 
I to atop delivering the paper, you 
‘ will help considerably bv notifying 

the office Instead of the carrier, 
who la liable t forget

MILL WOOD.

winter mtee. — *
Douglas end Tates. Phone 8IÎ-

HOU86KEEPING ROOMS.

IFOR RE NT—*- room rot lege. Rupert ]
street, clow In. Apply «» Johnson 8L

I FIVE-ROOM HOUSE to rent, cloee
Fowl Bay car. |2U month. Havers 
Norman. Phone 4268.

l-rovm house, modern, newly !

Poultry Co. wish to announce tliat they r 
have gpened a feeding station at 111» i 
Burdette Ave.. Victoria, and are now In 1 
the market for poultry, especially heng 
and chicken» for fattening purposes. 
Will also handle freah egge Ship you» 
poultry and egg* to The Burnside Poul
try Co.. 1116 Burdette avenue. Prompt 
return# Honest weigh! n>

THE DIVINE PSYCHIC SOCIETY—*lrsi
L. Reeee. B D . will deliver * rour»e of | 
lecture.; in the Temple of th.- Boul (large ;IFVRN18HKD housekeeping room», ground !■ thVougbout, walk- I lecture.: In the Temple of the Bout llarge |

' floor. W4 Flwtuard . __________hYdleî^naTe» »llnw.n. hall. Pv.h,an Celle North Park arm». |
"S wLfon X Pearce. Bayward Block . J* ^ |

A FIVE ROOMED, modern hungelow, - ----------
1409 Pembroke alreet. for. rent. «26 p-r 
month. Apply WO tiueen ■ Ave. Phone 
1744 L- *

TO LET—Furnished houevkroplng room.
"Maplehur.1.IKT7 Blanchard. "Ift

1HOU8KKEKPÎNG ROOMS, one bimk 
eotilh Oek Bay cAr. pkaeantly altnated 
very, moderate rent. Apply W Rich
mond avenue. Phone 46»L.______

Ifwo CONNECTING, furnished, bnufte- 
keeplng rooms, with vatry. •,rl2*'e 

-miOT-remmlar -ftt-peP-aeeek. HilPxzi;

I FULLY KI'/ttjlHlIKO Tor houi

needav at 8 p. m. One and all cordially 
Invited J. H. Dunkley. secretary, nf

|C.* P. COX. Plano and Organ Tuner, !
Graduate School for the Blind Hallflax, 

*1611 South Turner 8t. Phone 1Î1ÎL

iURN1BHKD for iwusekecpl.ig; 
large be,l4ffTTln*-kltvhcn bathroom »H 
moderiy.convenience*. 116 l»‘r nionth, * 
block* frbm Parliament Rulldlng». 313
Kingston street. ._________  - . _

InK'ELŸ FÎTrNIBHBD housekeeping

HOUSES TO RENT-Phone your listings } ------------- ----------------
to Kenneth Ferguaon. Phone E14. R°°*V 1 leak Y ROOFS repaired and guaranteed! . 

BU. 2»» Melniont Bldg.____________________I W L4611. _____________________
l"ES^n,"w f A?piï*S PaSmï rot, ALTERATIONS. _1ohhln, w-rk. r^.

TO LET-6 roomed houee. both and pan
try. rent modérai» to a good tenant 
Apply 2PH Fernwood road. nlfc

dl

ONCE AGAIN we have the < hemalnu*
mlllweod I8 60 double kiA C.OP- P 
L» Hutchins. 11M Government Street ( 
Phone 664. nU I

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.
8AI.E—I.lmlted ' number of pure

suite on car line. Immediate possession, 
|1* per month. 7« Hillside avenue, up 
per flat.

FOR RENT—New 6->ooih houe*. with
large cement basement, can be uwd for 
storage, or workshop. 1086 Hillside Ave.

pairs, etc., apply to J. W. Bolden, 
penter. Mil Cook street, or Phone IMS 

I FOR GOOD RESULTS list your property 
with O. 8. LClxhton. Campbell BWg. 
Phones: Office, IMKi; Res.. 2633.

MILL WOOD—Fresh water mill w
double load, *3 60 C. O. ’D. J. J. I 
Phone 4468._______ '_______

CANADIAN FUGET SjUÇJp mill 1
and slabe, *3 00 double load. 11.86 single 
load. Sikh Wood O. Phone 47S1.

bred. Ktilerefraae elraln. White Orpin»- FURNISHED hou 
ton cockerels and pullets from prise-1 late» street, gas
mlnnlww n-n* " W ind/ haugh,1* h'slr- I .ftj IViDT ADI R

housekeeping rooms.

winning
field road.

PAWNSHOP.
AARONSON S PAWNSHOP ha» remorêô

from Broad street to 1428 Goverai----- -
street, opposite W*est holme Hotel.

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTURE FRAMING — The beet

cheapest place to get your pictures 
framed le at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially catered | 
for. 681 Niagara alreet Phone L3161.

[FOR SALE—Young imported homers,
81 68 per pair. Cel wood Squab Co., Col- 
wood. V. I. n!4

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WE CAN OFFER for a quick sale one

of the beet known» rooming houaes In 
the city at a aacrtflce. good long Icaae 
and low rent. Our office Is open even
ing* Monk. Montelth A Company. Ltd-. 
Government and Broughton streets. 
Phone 14ML___________, ________ ■» i

J8INE88 OPPORTUNITY—8180 Will
buy good profit-producing lunch counter, 
centrally located, running *200 per 
month profit. Thle la a snap. Apply 
Box *48. Times. ________ hB

COMFORTABLE housekeeping
with ' ~|M| -----
Fnr4.

l$a TO RENT—Nicely located ft 
on car line; rent reasons^ 
tenant Ai>ply Phone

F ted boues.
to a good 

Bri tf

MONEY TO LOAN.
nîo I MONEY TO LOAN-On first or second i 

mortgages. Agreement» for sale dis
counted. Apply Kenneth Ferguaon PS. 
Belmont Bldg.

kitchenette: 
Phone 876IL

also bedrooms. FOR RENT—HOUSE» (Furnished.)
NOVELTIES.

NURSING.
MATERNITY and gcit-rel mirac; caste 

taken In the country; reference,. Fox 
44 Times. ___

LF.T US ESTIMATE that cement work. 
Good v.-ork at the right price. J. F.
McNamara. 642 Pandora Ave._________

HENSON A CO., cor. Gorge and Man
chester roads. Phone YY1646. Makers 
of concrete building blocks, housea. 
basements fences or ■; ewalka con
structed. Estimates given

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
CO.. MM Pan-VICTORIA PLUMBING

dora alreet. Phone IJ778.
FOR SALE-1 Nugget range, large as

sortment of heaters, 88.10 up. Fox- 
gord'a. 1608 Douglas. Phone 706.

TWO QUALIFIED NUR8E8. 
surgical and maternity; terms moderate 
Apply Phone 10421.. "23

COLLECTIONS

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1611 r»overnment

afreet, removed from 1169 Broad street. 
Shorthand. typewriting, bonkkewlng 
thoroughly taught. El A. Macmillan, 
principal.

SHORTHAND— Pitman'» Simnllfle4l Sys
tem taught In 3 months. Typewriting, 
touch method. Pupils enter any time. 
Hovel Stenographic Co., 406 Seyward 
Bldg •

TUITION
EVENING CLASSES In mechanical draw

ing and building construction; experi
enced. qualified teachers. Victoria
Business Institute, Brown Block, 
Broad afreet.

Law—Special course of lecture» for busi
ness m:n by eminent lawyer. E---- ,M*
classes. Victoria Business Institut
Broad street. Phone 22ST».___________ nZ1
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

V j COLLECTION AGENCY-No col
lection. no charge; monthly 
rendered. 110 Hlbben-Bone Bulldln * 
Victoria. B. C. Phone MU.

SEWER PIPE. Flc!d Tile. Ground Ftre
Clay. Flower Pot», etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd. comer Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. :i. C.

A P- Bl.YTH. the leaning 
View St. Over 26 years'ex 
one of the best equipped ei 
are at your service. Make 
ment to-day. Pi e 2268.

TURKISH BATHS

appolntr 
n. Room

Intment.
Sanitary tvrkifh

new management; lady 
attendance; ladle* by 
Hours, 3 p m. to 2 »• •- 
Iran.lrnta 531ft Yatee atraat. upelelre, 
entrance In lane.

VOICE CULTURE.
ALMRT GERMAN, late principal l-rt"

tone Royal Carl RosS Opera; “ v*"
Phone I181L.

CONTRACTING LATHER.
PHONE C. W BAhDF.RS and get your 

lathing, (lone. Metal work a apeclalty 
Phone 1x4519.

CORD WOOD.
TRY A CORD of our dry wood and have

..ti.tertlon for once. P. L Hotchhu, 
2116 Government Street. Fhorte SM,
houee 43K7R. ”n

CUSTOMS BROKERS
McTAVIBH BHOB.. cutioma brokers.

Out-of-town correspondence solicited. 
624 Fort etreet. Phone 2816. ,

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs broker, 
forwarding and commission agent, reel 
estate. Avmla block, ti^^tovern- 
ment Telephone 1*01; Ree.. Rlfll.

DECORATING.
TINTING. PAPERHANOINO AND

PAINTING—Furniture re-flnlehed. Get 
our figures. Flrsl-claes _worh. only. 
Island Decorating Co.. 426 Niagara. 
Phone 16WL 00

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEV’EH BROS. A LAMB TRANSFÉk-

Pnflded vans for furniture and pwno 
mewing, truck», for general trucking. 
Office. 726 Vic Ht., phone 1667; re#., 
607 Gorge road, phone 1786L.

FOR REMOVAL OF FURNITURE In 
town or country, good eervlce by motor

SL 11108 STBÊlE*artistic alnglngjMied
upon sclenUflrally ascertained facta. 
Courtney street Phone «WL

|WANTKD-Partner with $1.166 to take) 
one-third share gootl, permanent bual- 
nesa. paying now over 8*00 profit month
ly. Apply P. O. Box 12*7 ________ »H 1

ROOMING HOITRE
centrally situated.

for eale. 16
Phone 1606L.

POTTERVWARE, ETC.

ROCK BLASTING.
PAUL, contractor for rock blasting, 1821

Quàdra street. Victoria, B. C. nl*

ROOFING

FOR SALFb-Board and lodging house. 17 
rooms. Isundry, coach house, garage. 
Phone 8268L._______________ ________ nil

FOR HALE -Rooming house. * rooms, all 
filled. James Bay. Box 146, Times. <MLODQE8

i LOT A LOIlANfÎE ASSOCIATION- L. t*
L. 1610. meets In A O. F. Hall. Broad 
afreet, aecond and fourth Moqday». J. 
C Scott. W. M.. 84* Pandora St ; W. C. 
Warren. R. 8 . » Cambridge 8t.

TO LET-1 furnished housekeeping
rooms. IB North Park street.________

1 TWO FURNISHED housekeeping rooms.
814 Oswego. _________________

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
rooms, furnace heat, all conveniences 
446 Government street. _____ .________

NICELY FURNISHED kousekeeplns
rooms, near Fountain, rent reasonaoie. 
160 Gorge road. Phone RM8r. n**

•TEAM HEATED heujekeeplng apart- 
manta furnish,», new houee. hot water 
In all room,, electrlcallr lighted. The] 
Belwll, 2»I4 Douglas._____________ _

ROOMS AND BOARD.
CRAIOMYLË?1 »m Cralgdarrorh read 
New. flral-vlaea. boarding fun» ■igen- 
tient On only), beautifully alluated and 
near car line.- every rV.?l,rn 
ence; terms moderate. Phone 2314ft dft

nil

_______________________ _
COMPLETE RAT1I In eyery home, hot In

5 minute*. No running water or plumb- | 
lng required. 89.60. Pacific Coast 
Agencies, i Law Chambers. Bastloq^St^

[GREEN A BURDICK BROS. LTD.. 
corner of I^ngley and Broughton Sta.
Rhone» 41» and 4170. Furnished houses
—4 rooms. C'ollineon street, 136; 6 room». ________________________ _______________
Niagara etreet. *66; 6 rooms. I MAKE YOUR BEER AT HOME—Finest
street. 8*>; 7 rooms. Fowl Bay road, *180. I „per|,nng lager ma.1e In 6 minutes. 28 
» rooms. Monterey avenue. *125. « > [ c*nta » gallon. Particulars free. Pa-
rooms. Cook street. 8KW: k rooms. Skin- j ctrtr Coast Agencies. See above. c*0tf
ner street. Victoria West. 84f- Unfttr- |---------------- ---------------------- -
n le hud houses—6 rooms, tort street. 826; | PERSONAL. ________

BtÎ^^K 1̂». FkSSSÏ I WOULD MR. PORTBOUS el'ectrU ian bv% 
u,r. AV.„,M nv trede. late of Calgary, please communist reel. 826 ; 6 room». Burn* avenue. 815 

1 large" «tore. Government etreel. 81*5
nu

FOR RENT—6-room, furnished houee. I
facing on Beacon Hill Park. Apply | 
Dominion True! Company. W» Govern
ment street. S101

trade, late of Calgary, please 
cate at once with A. Robertson Carr, 
General Delivery, Victoria,___________ »«

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

FURNISHED. 6-room, modem houae to
let. near "Falrvtew Nureery.”. * *
Mrs. Imogen. . ** »U

m VAÎES STREET-To let. 2 unfur-, 
nlshed front rooms, electric light ®nd, 
bath Call after 6 o'clock.wH?

| NICE COMFORTABLE ROOM 
board. 644 Michigan street.

FOR YOUNG WOMEN—86 week, hoard 
and room, double beds, late dinner, home 
conveniences, electric light, bath, block 
from car. 1184 Pembroke street. nK»

(ROOMS AND BOARD-The “Bon Ab- 
cord.’* 846 Princess avenue. Urst-elasa 
room and board; term» moderate 
Phone L28S7.

TO RENT—6 room», furnished. Just off
Fort street car line, near Jubilee hos
pital; lease for 6 months or 1 year at 
$46 per nionth. John A. Turner A Co.. 
»T Time* Block. "8

TO RENT—Cottage, partly furnished,
cloee to sea and Uplands, all conveni
ences; rental *16 per month- Apply Box --------------------------------------
2*8, Time». _____________________*ie|YOUNG LADY dugires position as ht- p

1. B. TUMMCN. slate, tar and gravel
roofer, aabeatoe. sir te. Estimates fur
nished. Phone OB8L 460 Gorge road.

SCAVENGING

1126 Government street. PI 
Ashes and garbage removed.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. î. I O.O.F.,
meet» Wednesdays ■ p.m. in Odd Fel- 

| Iowa* Hal^^ouglaa. D. Dewar. R.8..

RIROO. No 748
I an* fourth Tu 
PrlSceae Theat 

e. Sa E. P.

IftôoM AND BOARD—Pttp-rlnr board and
I room, with private family, rxraptlonelly 

plraaant. wall formatted reom. for enr 
or two. all convenience, near car.
I» minute." walk O P. O : tecta vac 
rconeble. W0 Dallas. James Bay 

RObil AND BOARD. *Tl 10 minute P.tt

• HOE REPAIRINO.
WE MAKE, eell -nd I-pair ehoee. Mod

em Shoe Repairing Co., Orleolal Alley, 
opposite Bijou Th- tre.

lowaf Hall, Dorn
804 Cambridge._______________________

I COÏT RT CA RI BOO. No 748, Î.OF., meet»
the second «nd fourth Tuesdays of each 
month In Prldceaa Theat re ^ J W. H.
King, Ree. Sec. K- P. Nathan, Fin. . , --------------- -------- - ..
Bee,_______ ________________________ | Cook street._________ ______________®

K OP P.-Ne. I. Par Weet Ledpe. Prt- ROOM AND BOARD. 2610 Rock Bay Ave 
day. K. Of P. Halt North Park afreet. phone 131».
- -  -----— of R A g. ”— 1

121 Menalc. Phone 4240R. '■ d3
IÔOÔD ROOM AND BOARD, on ear line. 

Cook etreet. near Port. «7 per week. «1»

Anniy IVNPVRNIRHBD and furnlehed root..^ 
nul 2726 Douglaa. 3 car»; 68 to 112 per monlbl

VNFVRNlKHEli. mtxtern rooms, mitral,' 
heat, light and fuel, waeh tuba; caaon- 
able 646 Dunedin. ”

LARGE, unfurnished front room to rent.
|l per month. 760 Hillside avenuè. n«

SITUATIONS WANTED.

TO RENT--Beautifully situated, five ]
roomed, modern bungalow, furnished, 
reliable tenant» only. *83 Sunrise ave- ' 
nue. Shoal Ray. 1144L1. n8 |

nureery governess. 
Bloomfield. Phone I486.

dally. Apply
nl6

FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUS.
TO LEASE OR RENT-60 acres, hoaae 

with hot and cold water, bathroom, 
toilet, etc., barn, stable, chicken houae; 
pent 121 month.; property Ina'.de six-mile 
circle. Manning. Langford P. O. nf

A STRONG DANISH GIRL seeks posi
tion as general Telephone I486. nlO 

WANTEi>— Position of any kind, hy
young man. tola 
Apply Box *67, Time» Office.

WANTED—Position v working house
keeper. good cook, widower with chlldreq 

" Apply Box 3fri, Times nl

SMALL STORE art living room, cheap
rent. Box 247. Times Office^ Young business man must ge 

There is no kettle on the hob;
ret a Jo^

nH

SIGNS.
ARCHIE WOOD, the beat cheapeet

sign painter In the city. 7M Yatee St. 
Phone 2721. ■*«

R, R, P. Bewail. K. 01 ... m ». pox wm. I^yjr" LORAINE Mft Oovernment. flood 
VICTORIA, No. 11. K. of P., "maeta al h™rd and reeldence. One block from 

K. of P. Ran. North Park afreet eyery Perilsr—m Fundings
Thuraday. Ê C. Kaufman. K. ot R. a I —— -— . , ... . . , ,. 1,8. Box 144. . I ROOM*, with or without board, lilt

FT rouRT NORTHERN l!0HT: I North Parkjteaat.— ------------?
6961, meet. at Foreafeik" Ifall JAMES BAT HOTPL—Routh SemmMàts:

Rroed""etrefir fad and 4lh Wedneaday.: 
- P. Fullerton. »ery.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO. L*D.

—Office and etablee, 749 Broughton 84. 
Telephone# 18. 4768. 178L

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR fror 
meets on înd and 4th Wednesday# at | root 

I 8 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. North Park | en

VACUUM CLEANERS
DU NTl.EY electric earpvt

cleaning; price* reaaonabje. Machine# 
to rent. PTiona <, 4611. 781 Yatea.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment, Roon^ art 
board. A iwme from home. 766 Court-
njamr&SL ~~ .T ^ |

•trwt. reeldentla! hotel fine (option, 
oppoalt* Beacon Hill Parti, only 4 block* 
from Poet Office and boat landings. 198 
rooms, modem throughout : single or 

■ pew. ...... .,a„..r.w.l en suite. American plan: excellent
etreet Visiting member# cordially In- I eulatne; weakly rates from 111». Phene
sited. ________________ ___________j MN. __________ '

THE ANCIRNT ORDER Ol^ FOREST- I ROOMS with nr without board, for oee 
ERS. Court Camosun, No. 9231, maeta I or two genti'*^cn: terme very rearon- 
at fWestere* Halt Broad St., let art ,t,le- eloee h. 796 Princess Ave (off
trd Tuesdays. T. W. Hawkins, Sec. I Ty>.;r'uvPfln« ______________

SONS OF ENGLAND *. K-Prïde of the FtRST CT-AM huelneee people’s boarding 
Island Ijo6|4, Na 111. tnd and I houae, every modern
„h ro^oro | Ubte. ». R^M Rt

OFFICES TO RENT—Two nicely furnish- [Then- Is no 1-----°ed offices at II» per month each: also a I The lardera empty, pockets, too. 
f#w offices unfurnished, from $13.60 to I And work cannot be found to do.
82# per month. We supply you. free of I Bookkeeping, typing, guaranteed. -, 
charge, lanltor eervlce. steam boat I All as accural# as you need, 
electric light» and hot art cold water. Secretarial, literary skill,
Th- Hlhben-Boiu Building, fire-proof |i tew supply you wha. you will; 
and centrally located. The Griffith Co . Or any other kind of work, 
agents 161-6 Hlbben-Bone Bldg. nl»|whate'er It la 1 will .lot shirk. 
agents. «»-» n« ^: ■ r you „,f,r a poet as In these rhymest

TO IdET—Store rooms, good location», for I •" J ^ T>.«iy Times. ~' butcher wallpaper, hardware, mtlltnery. IWr,t* Box wuy 
gents' furnishing or dairy business 
rent from 8*6 per month up. P. O. Box

4th Tuesd
r-niaM^flT1'-

___ . t ii ' iteV-Aw y

table. 1964 Ri-gent 81.. corner Cook, 
twe-n Pandora and Mason Ft. Phene 
TWW. 

'date'^'pc/ld^ yLO^ for* furniture"and i VETERINARY BURGEON.
*Hf uichl* DH ROBERT*, veterinary eurgeon J 

Telephone lftftl. ReeMenee, Ml Mien. I é,c A C. Btabten. Phene Wft.

SHIRT-MAKERS.
|èTfinre'ïfATTË m drdp,r-h...pi«

and sclf-measûrement forms forwarded 
to any addreee. Cuatom Bhjrt-makeig
1*8 Chestnut Avd. Phone 3632L.

FOR RENT—1*ea large h
aa U»^

hall >d other
Baptist

nM I YOUNG MAN want* Job at anything 
—•-* ---------- —   wage. Pmotor engineering;

Box 1662.
i

church temporary bunding «wner WANTED-Poeltlon ae eteno 
Tatee an# Quadra atraat. ITIa kail la ,OUng lady, three yeare" 
splendidly adept ed for^holdln* con- Appl, Boa 316. Ttmea.
Torrnu r*teonêblÂ'^ Ay»ty Manllohaj WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.- |
Sectirlllee. Itlft Dongle» I

OFPK'E-One room olt 
Building Apply at Tin

WANTED-SROPBRTY.

Tlraeâ I WANTED—Clean 
Office Tbnea OMoa.

suits. 686 Yatee.

cotton

PROPERTY OWNERS-W# haye several 
buyers for home» at strictly snap 

ices. What la your best offer? N»
ttonal" Realty" Ch i' 1232 Government * 
(Richard Hatl'e office).

pay yau aaslr^ef '
s Phone 406.

I F.LLO! Ia that the $ 
they buy second-hand dot"' 
huv and ladle#1 and i_ 
worn «lothlng; alao rnrpenter tools 
stairs. M. Stern. 688 Yale#. Phone 4
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*13 Springfield Ave., •-roomed
Per month .............................................................. ...........

•17 Pine 81.: Victoria Weal. 7-roomed dwelling.
Per month .......................................................   25.00

632 Hillside Ave., 6-roeme.i bungalow. Per month. 20.46 
Saratoga Ave., Oak Bay. new 6-roomed bungalow.

Per month ....................................................................... 40.00
2638 Belmont Ave., new 5-roomed bungalow and

garage. Per iftonth ................................... ................. 16.00
1611 Vlning St., new 7-roomed d#elling. Per 

.. .month .... ..fw.-r-.-,fr.\ K.M
1777 Beach Rd.. Fowl Bay, new 4-rvomed <1 welling.

Per month..............................., ....................................  SO 00
17*6 Vuronatlon Ave.. new 6-roomed bungalow. Per

month ....................................... ....................... 26 00
424 Skinner St., modern 7-roomed dfreUlng. Per

numth .... ............................ ...............X....... ................ S6 00
«^modern «-rtwmbd dwelling per month 26.00 

2»U X Ictor St., new 5-roomed dwelling and furnace.
Per month ...............«............................ . i.............. 26.0#

•53 Niagara 8t., modern 7-roomed dwelling- pèr
month .... ........... .. ...................................................... 26.00

US Beech wood Ave.. Fowl Bay. new V-roomed 
bungalow. Per month ................................................  00 90

UNFURNISHED HOUSES TO LET
modern dwelling. »J7 Oliver at.. Oak Bay. n.w •■roomed flwelllo*.

Per month .................................................. /........TV
H7 Oliver 8t.. Oak Bay.

Per month ............... ..
202 Irving lid.,

Per month

new 4-roomed dwelling. 

Fowl Bay, new S-roomed dwelling.

Corner Fleguard and Camoeun Hte.. new 2-rooroed
dwelling. Per month ............. *.........................,....

Fern wood Rd,. new 9-roomed dwelling. Per month. 
«2 Pine 8t.. modem I-roomieI dwelling. Per month 
170» Wiimot Place, Oak Bay, new 7-rvogned dwelling.

Per month .........................................................................
St. Ann St., Oak Bay. new 6-roomed bungalow. Per

month................................-,...............................................
003 Fullerton Ave., modem 6-roomed dwelling. Per
2610 Cook at., new 8-roomed dwelling. Per month. 
1127 Caledonia Are., modern 7-roomed dwelling.

. Pèr month ........................................... .............................
25» Cook 8t, 11-roomed flat, all modem. Per month 
28 Dupplln Rd.. modern roomed dwelling. Per

month .... ...... .................................................
Cave Ave., modern 3-roomed dwelling. Per month.

26.64

24.66

26.64

s*
14.66

26.66
16.66
12.66
11.66

FUNNISHED HOUSES TO LET
Dallas Rd.. new dwelling of 6 rooms, handsomely 

furnished. Per month ............... .9
Beach Drive. Oak Bay. new dwelling of 6 rooms.

fully furnished. Per month..............v.st..
1626 Fowl Bay Rd., 7-roomed modem dwelling.

Per month ............... ..........%.............. ...........................
660 Cecelia Rd., 6-roomed modern dwelling, well

furnished. Per month ............... ...«#...777.......
Olympia Ave.. off Dallae Rd., well furnished I-

roomed dwelling. Per month ......................
Transit Rd., Oak Bay. well furnished dwelling of 7unit (Ntf. won i urnienra a welling Ot 7

Per month .................................. 50.66

Oak Bay Esplanade, new residence of 
beautifully furnished. Per month ....

22 Dellas Ave., off Dallas Rd.. •-roomed new bunga
low. handsomely furnished. Per month .................

Belcher Ave.. «-roomed new. modem dwelling. Per
month..............................................................................

Kingston St., James Bay. 7-roomed modem dwell
ing. wRh garage and tennis court and 'phone;
well furnished, per month ........................ ............

114 Douglas Ht„ overlooking Beacon Hill Park. 7- 
roomed modern dwelling and well furnished, per
month .............................................................................

Lewis St., James Bay, •-roomed modern dwelling, 
well furnished. Per month .......................................

A good Stable on Broughton St., accommodât Ion for 16 horses. Per month
CfUl and see our list of Stores and Offices.

126.66
71.66

76.66

62.66 
62.06

135.06

Money ts Loan. 
1112 Broad St P. R. BRPWN Fire Insurance 

Written. Phono 1076

Piedmont
$2.11 hr West

NO INTEREST TO 
PAY

IV» miles out 
Carey Road.

Clea d lots and rich 
soil.

$525 and $30 Cash.
These are excep

tional terms.
Sue It to-day.

Oak Bay Home
Modern five-room bungalow on 
Hampshire Road, one block from 
Oak Bay evenue. Diningroom 
and hall panelled and burlapped; 
IIvingroom with open grate, two 
bedrooms with clothes cloeota; 
bathroom, kitchen and pantry | 
full else cement basement ; piped 
for furnace. Large lot. 67.6x114, 
all In orchard. The price has 

been reduced from 66160 to

$5,500
$1266 cash and the balance ar

ranged.

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone 20.
«30 Fort St. Victoria. Eetab. 100.

FOR BALE—HOUSES.
LINDEN AVE—8 roomed, new house.

full cement basement, furnace, hard
wood floors, the latest thing in homes, 
on large lot; price $8,000. the owner 
leaving city; would take lot as part 
payment, balance easy. Northwest Real 
Estate Co., corner Pandora and Doug
las nl

*0 CASH, balance monthly, buys fully 
modern, 4-room cottage and full steed 
garden lot, Cralgflower road; must be 
sold quick; price 22.246. Bo* 2046, Times.»•

HOUSE. 4 rooms, given away with lot for 
$1.7'16. 420 cash, balance 18» monthly, 
near ear. on mile and half circle. For 
further particulars apply Bo* SOM.

HAS ANYBODY IN VICTORIA GOT 
§*•10 T Aa I must leave for the Old 
Country. I will sacrifice my thoroughly 
modern < roomed house, on the best 
part ef Fairfield Estate, for 26.200. If 
you will pay 11.50 down, balance montn- 
ly or quarterly like rent This house Is 
a year old snd has coat me nearly 
r.OOO; have been offered 0.S6O, with 
2600 down, but I went 41.800 cash This 
house Is the top-notch of modernism In 
build and location, and Is therefore the 
best buy In Victoria. By seeing the 
house you will appreciate it as a snap. 
Apply for more particulars to owner. 
Bo* 2114. Times. nlO

FINLAYSON ST -6-room. new and 
modern bungalow; 0,150, terms easy. 
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates 8t. Phone 
«71. ns

FBRNWOOD ROAD-Near Pembroke
Street new. 6-room bungalow ; 24.1*0.
$606 cash CTarke Realty Co., 7*1 Yates 
street. Phone 471. nl

VICTOR ST—4-room, hew and modern 
house, 0.640. $04 cash, balance very 
easy. Clarke Realty Co.. 7*1 Yates St. 
Phone 471. n|

WANTED—HOUSES.
WANTED—To rent, small house, within

easy reach of town, with some land pre
ferred Bend full particulars Bo* *078, 
Times. nil

HOUSE WANTED In Oak Bay. 5 or 6 
rooms, modern ; have deed to lot as 
first payment; no agents. P. O. Box 
irt nR

WANTED—LOANS
WÂNTKD-TÔTÔÂN^H»vëTr5îrtôTÔ<üi

on good straight loan or agreement of 
sale; Improved security desired 112 
Havward Block. Tel. 2724. J. R. Bowes 
a Co.. Ltd. me

FOR SALE—LOTS.
1IOMKHEKKKK8. build now and take

advantage of reduction In price of lum
ber. We have several excellent lots at 
snap- prices for sale on easy terme In 
Ogk. Shoal and Fowl Bays, and ran ar
range building terms to suit.. Butmett A 
Co.. 32» Pemberton Building nR

FOR HALE—Splendid lot In Oak Bay, 
II.250"'for Immediate sale. 728 Yates St.. 
Room 4. nil

«08WORTH ROAD-Off Cedar HIM 
road, two fine lots. 50*122 each; |!.'®» 
each, terms arranged. Clarke Realty 
Co.. 721 Yates street Phone 471. n8

CEDAR HILL ROAD-Double corner. 
Ju|t outside city limits; 21.376, 00 cash. 
Clarke Realty Co., 721 Yates street. 
Phone 471 nl

ARNOLD AVE—Cheapest In street,
$1.550. Owner, Ho* 272, Time* n!0

WATERFRONT LOT SNAP-Owner 
must sell; the price Is $2,000. but require 
half cash; no agents. Box MX, Tirnea.

___ ;________________ nl»
A PROMINENT business corner on Fort 

afreet for rent at 9171 a month, splendid 
window epaoe. Apply 70 Fort street, nil

THE BEST YET-Two good 54 ft. lots. 
Inside city limits, high and dry. no rock; 
one or both at *9Ro each, easy terme. 
Dunford'e. Ill Union Bank Bldg nil

FOR SALE—East half lot 2. block 1. Ker 
huIhIIvision. Ker Ave.. $760. $136 cash,
balance 4, 12. IS. at 7 per cent Apply on 
premises. F. La wry nié

■■i ,. - Jlr MES
lot, near sea and park. 11x10; only 
$1.476 Phone Hinder, M0 nU

Cw«ÏBn-17rrU^Mirigri^~Biâ55
from B. O. Electric, will sell tor 400 
•164 cash, balance 414 monthly. Answer
P O Box 700. Victoria, B. C.

with $60 cash and easy terms, cannot 
’ be . equalled Edwin Fmmpton. Mn- 
Oregot Bldg. Phone «$. njjj

!. Just outside city limita, for $471,i $66---*- — ----- —^

FOR SALE—By owner, new. modern 
bungalow, very best part of Fairfield 
Estate, close In. hardwood floors, buffet, 
bookcases, beam ceilings, plate rail, 
open fireplaces, electric fixtures, etc. 
Don’t bother unless you want to buy a 
fine home cheap. I muet sell; need 
money; no trades considered Can show 
you this Is $1,00 below actual value. 
Bo* 2116. Times. ~ nil

26 CASH and $36 monthly. Including In
terest. buys pretty 4 roomed bungalow, 
next Gorge waterfront, on Inlet avenue. 
Apply on premises. n>4

AM J6BAVING CITY, will sacrifice my
flvtPToomed bungalow In Fairfield for 
$700. balance arranged; this Is a bargain 
Owner. Box 222, Times. nl

A PRETTY. COMFORT A BLKHÔM E~a 11 
conveniences, close to car. level, culti
vated lot; vprloe. Including range, lino
leum. etc.. $3.260. 1250 cash, balance easy. 
C W. Dalllmore. Russell street- Phone 
3027R nil

DIRECT FROM OWNER-A strictly
modem, seven roomed house, bath and 
toilet, complete; will take lot and some 
cash as first payment. Apply owner. 
Box 0. Beaumont P. O. nil

A NE3Y. two- roomed dwelling for sale.
two minutes from ear. dry. level, grassy 
lot. for 21,978; 110 cash, balance SIS a 
month. Box 397. Times. nil

MODERN R.ITNÔÏUÏW for ul. In Oak 
Bay, cheap. 6 rooms and hot water 
heat!fig. between two car lines; owners 
must self Apply 1842 Fowl Bay road 
Phene 469XL1 nl4

NEW. I DOOMED HOUSE n.w 
modern. In select locality; small cash 
payment, eaay monthly payments. In
clusive of Interest; a rare chance. Box 
406. Times. nl

WILL SELL my 6-room, modern house.
near sea finest spot In Fairfield, for 
24.04, 2354 below cost; or will exchange 
for email, neat house, your* must be 
bargain; terms arranged. A rare chapee 
for those wanting larger home. No 
agente. Bo* 01, Times. nl

FAIRFIELD—Select. 7-room, new resi
dence. 24 Upper Bushby. high lot. beau
tiful sea view, balcony, beamed, panel
led. buffet, wash tuba Don’t miss see
ing this Only 0.404. Hinder. 59 Moss 
street nil

FOU It-ROOM HOUSE and lot for $1.766.
2 minutes from car. Just outside city 
limits, only $6W down. $26 monthly. 
Edwin Frainpton. McGregor Bldg., op
posite Spencer’s. Phone 928. nil

roll »AH—AC8IA0*.
VERMONT PARK—Be Independent and

own a homeelte. Exceptionally easy 
terms, one-seventh cash, balance over 
six years Good soil, high and dry. no 
rock. Saanich, eight miles from Vic 
•torts, soon all paved road. Acre lots 
and over. Low prices. Splendid for 
poultry farms or strawberries and fruit. 
Gillespie. Hart A Todd. 711 Fort St. nS2

ELK. LAKE—14 acres, close to station,
•ha *k and outbuildings, partly cleared; 
000 per acre. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 
Yates atreet. Phone 471.________ n*

HALF PRU'E-4 acres, 4 miles out: all
good land, on the V. A 8. Railroad. 
$*W an acre. $404 cash Northwest Real 
Estate Co., corner Pandora and Doug-

nl
A, NIC* S ACHE PIECE vmMnmî. 

beet part of Happy Valley, main road 
frontage, close to railway, good water; 
040 an acre, terme. A. Cosh. Happy Val
ley, Victoria. B. C. nil

■AST TERMS—Eight miles from Victoria, 
on main Saanich road, pavement to pro
perty within few months, splendid acre
age. high, no rock, good soli; for sale In 
etwee of on* acre up according to pur
chasers' requirements; moderate prices, 
exceptionally eaay terms. Ollleaple. 
Hart A Todd. 711 Fort street. nS

$0 ACRBb. Shawnlgan Lake, fiver
frontage one mile, per acre $00001 
cash, five acres. Cobble Hill, close to 
station, for $180; 60 acres, with farm
house. barn and. chicken run. at Shaw- 
nlgan, price 27,606, cgsh $1,400, : Edwin 
Frampton; McGregor Mag. opposite spMiCT’s. Phone ML . — all

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—7$ acres.

10 yards to Poet Office and business 
quarter. City Salmon Arm, the prise
taking fruit centre of B. C.. eight-room, 
modern, new house, fine for subdivision 
■or for frulL truck or poultry. Particu
lar* from owner. Box 122. Salmon Arm.

nl*
THREE ACRES, all clear. Cobble Hill, 

with 4-room house, hall and oantrv; 
price $1.70. cash 00, balance arranged. 
Edwin Frampton. McGregor Bldg. Phone 
•28. nil

COUNTRY IIOMESITÇ8—Three 21- 
acre homeelte a. within eaay distança of 
Victoria. all In orchard and strawber
ries, situated on the beat part .of Gor
don Head, overlooking the sea. One 
parcel has new seven-room house, piped 
for furnace, garage, chicken run. well, 
etc. Adjoining church and school; 
choicest property In Gordon Head. 
*2.000 an acre and up See owner. H. M. 
Osard. 3046 Carroll street. . Victoria

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT—Five-room, modern house on

Hulton street, close to car. For price 
snd particulars Phone 3390R3. nl

TO LET—4-room house, modern, walking 
distance. §14 Kings road. nU

WANTED—1 will teach several young 
men the automobile business in ten 
weeks by mail end assist them to *«**1 
positions. No charge for tuition until 
position Is secured. Write to day. It. 
8. Price, automobile expert. Bo* 442. Los 
Angeles. Cal. nl

SHACKS BUILT* from 06. Henry. Box
». Maywood P. O. <11

ALL MERCHANTS having troublesome 
accounts against employees of Provin
cial Government will be benefited by 
communicating with Box 39». Time*, nil

FURNISHED. 4 roomed cottage for rent, 
water In house, five minutes from car; 
816 per month, no children. Apply 240 
Victor street. nil

WANTED—Second-hand mandolins; state 
price. Box 2127. Times Office nS

HORSES FOR HALE-Sereral horses, 
suitable for teaming or farm work, lor 
■ale; also sets of harness The Barn. 
Cralgdarroch. Fort street. Victoria. 
Phone 4934. nl4

frOR aAlJ5-Pal.ee Clear Stand. 10 per
cent below Invoice value. Frank Le- 
Roy, 120 Government. n«

CORNER STORE for rent. $0. Cook and 
View. n§

TO RENT—Furnished. 548 Niagara street. 
4 roomed, fully furnished, modern fur
niture. cement teasement, furnace, open 
fireplace. Immediate possession. Apply 
at house. . n!4

FOR SALE—Cedar fence poets, on Sidney 
Railway, any amount up to 0.00. on 
grouhd or any station on Sidney Rail
way. Apply O. E. Mllloy. 1612 Jubilee 
avenue, city. Phone 201L. nl4

TO LET—4-room house, $12. Apply Capital 
City Realty. nil

two rtR8T.vt.Aee carpenter*
want worn day or run tract Box 
Times. nil

ADVERTISER has $1.00. 0.60 and 0.50
for Investment on mortgage. Apply Box 
2127. Times. nil

ALL MEMBERS of the Capital Chauf-
feurs' Association are requested to at
tend the meeting to be held at their 
rooms, 1616 Douglas street, on Tuesday, 
the 11th Inst., at 8 o'clock, for the pur
pose of settling Important business. W. 
C. White, president. nil

JAMES BAY—Near Parliament Build
ing*. furbished rooms jand housekeeping 
rooms. 524 Michigan street. Phone 2*83.

nil
" ANTED—Young man to assist In gro

cery store. 1«6§ Fort street nil
MONEY TO- laOAN. agreements for sale 

and second mortgages pùrchaned. Ap
ply P. O. Box 456. nil

FOR SALE—About 2.00 feet of good 
second-hand lumber. 117 Superior St.

ns
TO RENT—Small, furnished cottage,

large lot. nice location, rent 01. Apply 
1909 Fern wood road. ni

FOR RENT—First-class, furnished, house
keeping rooms. 1504 Fern wood road, nil

FOR KXCHANGB^$7.O0. new. nine 
roomed house for acreage C. N. W 
*2 Duppitn road. Maywood P. O. No 
agenta nil

SAVOY ROOMS. 749* Fort street Strictly 
first-class, well heated, hot and cold 
water In all rooms. Rates. 0 per week 
and up. mg

1.08T —$16 bll.. tills morning, between
Pine street and floverdale avenue, 
finder rewarded on returning to Times 
Office. n!2

WE WILL SELL L06 .hare.'^ComTWT- 
tlon Gold at 36c.; 6 B. C. Life. $114; 10 
B. C. Homebuilders. 46c ; 0 National 
Finance. $0.5»; 14 Pacific Coast Fire. 
$10; tO Bakeries. Ltd . 0.66 We will 
buy 6 Phoenix Brewery. $10; lniw 
Glacier Creek. 6c.; 5.00 Portland Canal. 
3*c Maywmtth it Company. Ltd., stock
brokers. 404 Union Bank Bldg: nl

•NOTICE TO PROPERTY "OWNKRS- 
We have opened a real estate depart
ment and wtah a Hat of good salable 
properties. If >ou have such and the 
price and term* are right we can sell 
It. Call or write Mayeroltl. * Company. 
I Ad.. 40 Union Bank Bldg. n8

LXdY wltUe houe» work or plain sew
ing. by the day or hour. Phone 290. n!&

PARE VIEW APAhTMKNTB-For r.nt
a cosy. 4-room flat, hot and cold water, 
heat, and gas range, good view. |S 
Apply 60 Bay street. Caretaker. nti

CUt ¥HI8 OUT for luok Hand birth 
4»ta »nâ M cfnt« for horoncopi- of pour 
entire Ilf, Prof. Raphs.l WLexln«- 
too Are.. New Tork. | f t

GILLETTE LYE 
EATS DIRT

Thirty-One Were in Court To- 
d^y for Breaches of Lord's 

Day Act

COMOX EXTENSION 
OPENS NEXT SUMMER

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway 
Officials Optimistic; Steel 

Bridges Being Installed

As soon as the bridge work Is finish
ed on the Little Qeallcum river, carry
ing the extension of the Esquimalt A 
Nanaimo railway Into the Comox val
ley. which will be about Tuesday next, 
the bridge gang will move to Cowtchan 
Lake to Instal a steel bridge. This 
structure la replacing the trestle about 
a mile east of the depot, which la the 
terminus of the branch line. The steel 
has been ready at the allé for some 
time, but aa considerable work had to 
be done In the Cowlchan river prepar
ing the abutments. It la only now pos
sible to complete the. undertaking.

When the Little Quallcum river 
bridge is finished, the track layers will 
have another eight miles of grade to 
the Big Quallcum river available for 
steel, and this will be laid while the 
bridge men are at Cowlchan Lake, 
whence they will return to construct 
the new bridge over the Big Quallcum. 
Should there be no delay In the ar
rival of material officials of the railway 
company look for the opening of the 
Comox extension by July 1 next The 
grads Is wëll advanced and while the 
bridges across the rivers are consid
erable undertakings there should be 
trains running Into that fertile dis
trict from Victoria by next summer,
opening to the southern end of__Ahe
Island one of the richest agricultural 
areas awaiting for a quarter of A cen
tury for rail transportation.

The Arbutus canyon has yet to be 
crossed by a steel trestle In connection 
with the policy of changing the bridges 
to steel structures, but passengers over 
the Malahat for some time have had an 
opportunity of observing the prepara
tions which are being made to meet 
the situation, and this will be one of 
the earliest works to be undertaken. 
The steel on the main line to Welling
ton has been gradually altered to 
heavier metal. 46-lb. steel now being 
laid over the 66-mlle stretch.

German Delicacies.—The pick of Im 
ported delicatessen, all of the very 
highest class, at most reasonable 
prices "The Kalserhof.’’

MARRIED.
FERRIS-ETHERIDGE—On October » 

at St. Paul’s church. Esquimau, ltow 
land James Ferrie to Alice Dorothy 
Etheridge.

DIED.
SUTHERLAND—On the 7th Nor.. 1613. at 

St. Joseph's hospital, after a short 
Illness, Helen, only daughter of Mr. 
and Me*: - IL—Reas—Sutherland, of 
"KUdonan." Fowl Bay road, aged 6*

NOTICE.

NOTICE 4s hereby given that applica
tion will be made to the Board of License 
Commissioners of the city of Victoria, at 
Its next sittings, for s transfer from me, 
the undersigned, to James Callander, of 
the said City of Victoria, of the license to 
sell spirituous and fermented liquor on 
the premises known as the Clarence 
Hotel, situate at Nos. 1306 and 1307 Doug
las street. Victoria, B. C.

Dated the 15th day of October. A D. 161*. 
-• h OEO. FORTIN.

NOTICE. „

NOTICE la hereby given that applies 
tlon will be made at the next sittings of 
the Board of License Commissioners,, 
after the expiration of 20 days from the 
date hereof, for s transfer of the license 
held by me. Annie Korssk, sa Executor 
of the Will of Peter Korsak, deceased, 
late of the Municipality of Esquimalt. for 
the sale of spirituous and fermented 
liquors, on the premises known aa the 
"Rainbow Hotel," in thç Municipality of 
Esquimau, to myself. Annie Korsak. of 
the said Municipality of Esquimau afore
said.

Dated at Victoria. B. C„ this 7th day 
of November. A.Ü. 1612.

ANNIE KORSAK

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that applica
tion will be made to the Board of License 
Commissioners of the City of Victoria, at 
Us next sittings, for a transfer from the 
premises known as "Everett’s Exchange.” 
situate on Esquimalt road. Victoria West, 
to the premises known as "The Carlton 
Hotel.” situate at No. 712 Pandora ave
nue. In the City of Victoria, of the license 
toy sell spirituous and fermented liquor 
held by roe, the undersigned. Philip 
Cromble.

Dated at Victoria B. C., this 7th day of 
November, A.D. till.

PHI UP CROMBIB.

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that applies 
tlon wlU be made at the next sitting of 
the Board of Licensing Commissioners, 
after the expiration of » days from the 
date hereof, for a transfer of the license 
held by me. Constance Baker, of the City 
of V ictorla. for the sale of spirituous and 
fermented liquors on the premises known 
stt the lilts Hotel. Fort street. In the City 
of Victoria, to Channlng Jameson Lore- 
Joy, of thy City of Victoria aforesaid, 

haled at Victoria.~B. C , this eleventh 
day of August. 1613.

CONSTANCE BAKER.

HEAVIER FINES FOR 
SUNDAY INFRACTIONS

There were some forty Infractions of 
the Lord’s Day Act reported by the 
police last Sunday, and a list of these 
were sent on to the attorney-general 
in the ordinary course. His flat was 
received yesterday, snd the summonses 
were got out and served. This morn
ing thirty-one defendants appeared in 
court, all pleading guilty and all being 
fined. The distinction that the first 
law office of the crown In this province 
seems to make Is that If a person 
breaks the law In a stand that IS open 
to the street or that is approached 
through an open door he Is an offender, 
but If he has a stand within the 
walls of a hotel he Is no more an of
fender than If 4t was a week-day. with 
the exception of the C. P. R. news 
stand at the wharf. The Idea seems 
to be that the travelling public are to 
be considered, but as anyone can pur-, 
chaae In the place» that are being 
allowed to sell merchants argue that 
they are being discriminated against.

“I would say this to the defendants 
with reference to the act," said Magie 
irate Jay to-day. "that I think It Is 
obvious that In the case of proprietors 
the fine should be heavier than In the 
case of salesmen. I would like to point 
out that under the act every employer 
who authorises s violation of the 
statute or allows his shop to be kept 
open is liable to a heavier penalty than 
those charged under the section which 
affects personal sales. Hitherto I have 
Imposed what might be considered very 
nominal fines, thinking It might have 
the effect of stopping Sunday sales. 
Apparently It has not had that effect.

The following proprietors were fined 
$20 each;

J. C. McKUlop, of the "Two Jacks." 
package of chewing gum.

Jesao Evans, package of cigarettes.
Samuel Campbell, package of chew

ing gum.
Richard Nelson, package of cigar

ettes.
Nicholas Pappas, package of chewing 

gum. \ > if
W. SmlthS^Qjyy of the Seattle Times.
D. V. Vasllatos. bag of peanut*.
The following employes were each

fined $10 for making a sale:
E. H. Waltord. J. J. Wachter. tin of 

tobacco.
James Boyd. Boyd A Brooks, pack

age Ot cigarette.
C. Watkins, H. Murray, package of 

chewing gum.
N. Vasllatos. A. Vasllatos. package 

ot cigarettes..
Mrs. Amelia Bordegnon. employee of 

her husband, package smoking to
bacco.

A. D. Pa!Jos, M. Sedllls. package of 
chewing gum.

Alfred Robson. A. H. Hartley, tin of

E. Perclval, Samuel Grçenhalgh. plug 
of tobacco.

J. EL Maytand. Frank Le Roy. one 
cigar.

James Falconer, package of chewing 
gum.

James Thompson, who was relieving 
for a friend while the latter was at 
lunch, package of chewing gum.

George Antipas. V. Antlpas, two bars 
of chocolate.

Mrs. Vsslllion, employee of lier hus
band. ten cents* worth of grapes.

H. H. Roose. employee of his wife, 
package of chewing gum.

John Coombe. package of chewing

Cast Charhoe. package of chewing 
gum

Le Roy Wachter, package of chewing 
gum.

W. 1t Cadman. plug of tobacco.
V. Paul, plug of tobacco.
T. Ptolemy. Clark it Curtis, package 

chewing gum.
A. Dorman, A. H. Hartley, package 

of chewing gum.
A. H. Ntcklln. package of chewing 

gum.
Tung, employee of an unidentified 

Chinese who has "gone to China, and 
may not come hack,” five cents* worth 
of chocolate.
,C. Stamadash. package of chewing 

gum.

In thç Times renewed efforts have be__
made f>y friends to Induce him to al
low his name to be put In nomination 
next January He has been promised 
a considerable measure of support In 
case of his candidacy.

o o o
Accidentally Shot.—A young man 

named William Bullock accidentally 
shot himself at noon to-day on the 
Canteen grounds at Esquimau, as he 
was walking across It on the way 
to a shooting expedition. The rifle he 
Was carrying was a .12. and In some 
way that he cannot explain It went off 
and the bullet entered his left side Just 
balow the heart. The police ambulance 
was called and went out with Sergeant 
Webb. First aid was given the man 
on the way to the Royal Jubilee hos
pital. where he Is being attended to 
by Dr. Blggar. No serious results are 
expected from the wound, but It was a 
narrow escape for Bullock, as the bullet 
went In very close to the heart, 

o o o
Scouts Farads*—The several troops 

of Boy Scouts of Victoria met this 
afternoon In front of the Strathcona 
hotel to parade to Beacon Hill park, 
where. In> front qf Burns* monument. 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
presented the challenge cups, shields, 
etc., won by the troops during the past 
year. These Included the Oscar Bass 
ctip, for shooting; the WUkereon chal
lenge shield; the W. E. Scott cup •for 
swimming, and the Robertson-Andrews 
cup for relay racing. The lads were 
under command of the district com
missioner for Victoria. Colonel Cunllff*. 
and presented a very smart appearance 
as they paraded, a large number of 
the parents and friends Interested In 
the Scout movement being present to 
witness the presentation ceremony.

OBITUARY RECORD

The Very Rev. Dean Doqll, assisted by 
the Rev. B O. Miller, officiated at the 
funeral services at Chrtet Cliurrh cathe
dral yesterday afternoon for the late Mr. 
George Lyall. the two hymns sung being 

“Nearer. My God. to Thee.’’ and **For
ever With the Lord." The pallbearers 
were: Capt. George Robertson. Dr. 8. F. 
Tolrnle. Messrs. L. IWckenson. C. Cam
eron. E. White and J Fletcher. Among 
the numerous beautiful floral tributes 
which were placed on the casket was â 
memorial wreèth from the B. C. Agency 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, and 
a floral horseshoe from the Health of 
Animals Branch. Department of Agricul
ture.

Dragged the Harbor,—At the In
stance of the police two men dragged 
the harbor In the vicinity of the bridge 
this morhlng for a considerable time In 
the hope that some trace might be got 
of W. H. Smith, the young barber who 
left his home on Pandora street, one 
evening, some weeks ago. telling hie 
mother he would be back In a few 
minutes. There was no sign found of 
any body, and the mystery of Smith's 
disappearance Is still unsolved.

O o o
Eighth Traep Meeting.—All mem

bers of Eighth Troop. Boy Scouts, are 
reminded that the regular meeting 
night la Friday at 7 o’clock In the Flrsg 
Congregational hall. •

WOMEN’S HAIR
MADE GLORIOUS

BRITISH FOOTBALL.

London. Nov. 2.—Following are the re^ 
suits of scheduled league football games 
played to-day on the ground of the first 
mentioned clubs:

First Division.
Aston Villa. 2; Manchester United, L 
Blackburn Rovers. 4; Everton, 6. 
Bradford City, 1; West Bromwich Al

bion, 6.
Derby County, 1; Bolton Wanderers. 2. 
Liverpool, 1; Burnley, 1.
Manchester tqty, 1; Shelueld Wednes

day. 2.
Middles borough, Oj Oldham Athletic. ». 
Newcastle United. 2; Preeton Nortiv 

End. 0.
Sheffield United. I; Chelsea. 1. 
Tottenham Hotspur, l; Sunderland 4- 

Second Division.
Barnsley, 2; Glossop. ».
Blackpool. 1; Birmingham. 2.
Bury. 4; Clapton Orient. ».
Fulham. 6; Woolwich"Arsenal, 1. 
Huddersfield Town. 1; Lesvue City. 1. 
Hull City, 2; Bristol City. L 
Notts Forest. *4; Grimsby Town. 1. 
Wolverhampton Wanderers. I; Brad

ford, 4.

Southern League.
Bristol Rovers. I; Gillingham. 1. 
Merthyr Town, 4; Norwich City. 4. 
Weetham United. 1; Watford. 1. 
Plymouth Argyle. •; Coventry. 2. 
Southampton. 2; Crystal Palace, 1 
Queen s Park Rangers, 1; Reading. ». 
Swindon Town. 1; Northampton. 1. 
Cardiff City. 8; Southend United, 9. 
Exeter City. 4; Brighton and Hove, 1. 
Mill wall Athletic. 1; Portsmouth. 2.

Scottish League.
Morton. 8; Aberdeen. 1.
ABdrteofriaaa. 2; Hamilton A-ademi-

Ayr United. 1; Partlck Thistle, 1 
Queen’s Park. 0; Celtic. 1 
Clyde. 2; Third Lanark. 1.
Rangers. 2; Dumbarton, t.

’Falkirk. 4; Dundee. 4 
Hibernians. 1; Hearts of Midlothian. X 
Motherwell. 4; Kilmarnock. 4.
St. Mirren. 6; Ralth Rovers. L

In the flret International amateur foot
ball game of the season played In Eng
land. Ireland was defeated by England 
by a score of two goals to nil. In the 
International hockey match between Eng
land and Germany the former were vic
torious. with the long end of a nine to nil

Parisian Sage Stops Falling 
Hair and Dandruff

Nothing so detracts from the attract
iveness of women aa dull, faded, lus
treless hair.

There la no excuse for this condition 
nowadays because notice Is hereby 
given to the readers of the Times that 
Parisian Sage, the quick acting hair 
restorer, la sold with a money back 
guarantee at 66 cents a large bottle.

Since Its Introduction Into Canada. 
Parisian Sage has had an Immense 
sale, and here are the reasons:

It la safe and harmless. Contains no 
dye or poisonous lead.

It cures dandruff In two weeks, by 
killing the dandruff germ.

It stops falling hair.
It promptly stops Itching of the 

scalp.
It makes the hair soft and luxuriant.
It gives life and beauty to the 

hair.
It is not sticky or greasy.
It Is the daintiest perfumed hair 

tonic.
It la the beat, the most pleasant and 

invigorating hair dressing made.
Fight shy of the druggist who offers 

you n substitute, he la unworthy of 
your confidence.

Made only In Canadn by the R. T. 
Booth Co., Ltd., Fort Erie. Ont The 
girl with the auburn hair to on every 
pnekage.

All reliable druggists, department 
atorea and toilet goods counters have 
Parisian Sage Hair Tonic. The girt 
with the auburn hair to on every pack
age. D. E. Campbell guarantees it

HARVARD, 3; PRINCETON. B.

Following are to-day’s Rugby results 
GW Lewetans, 14; Loudon Hospitals. 1L 
Guy’s Hospital. 11; London Welsh. 6. 
Leicester, 4; Swansea. 1.
Cambridge University. 17; London Scot

tish. 12.
■United Services. 22; Richmond, I. 
Yorkshire. 11; Northumberland, â 
Davenport. 11; Bristol. 1.
London Irish, 8; Coventry, It

Princeton. Nov. I. —Harvard Juat 
managed to nose out Princeton here 
to-day In a hard-fought battle by 8 
points to nil. ^ The game was very 
evenly contested and the result was al
ways In doubt.

New Haven. Nov. I.—Yale showed 
remarkable Improvement In their at
tack and had little trouble beating 
Brown 17 to 6.

Ithlca. Nov. $.—Michigan played re
markable football to-day and white
washed Cornell 17-0.

Syracuse, Nov. 6.—Syracuse swamp
ed New York University here to-day. 
scoring 48 points, while their opponents 
failed to cro*s their opponent»’ line.

ladclj: 
mouth. 34; 
21.

$.—Dart- 
Unlverslty of Pennsylvania.

Madison, Wia., Nor. t.—Wisconsin, 
12; Ohio State, 6.

LOCAL NEWS
" ~ A----------

Council Meets Wednesday.—A meet
ing of the council of the Board of Trade 
will be called for next Wednesday to 
discuss the general business for the 
next board meeting.

O O O
Political Equality League.—The 

Political Equality League will hold a 
meeting on Monday evening at 6 
o’clock at the King’s Daughters’ Hall, 
7$1 Courtney street. There will ha 
several good speakers, good music and 
interesting discussion. The meeting to 
public.

0 0 6
Bishop Recovering.—Right Reverend 

Bishop MacDonald, who has been In 
8t. Joseph’s hospital for the past week 
suffering from an attack of pleurisy, 
rested more easily last night, and to 
on the way to recovery, a etate which 
his many friends hope may soon be at
tained.

o o o
McGill Btudente* Donee.—The date 

of the annual dance to be held by the" 
McGill university students has been 
changed from November 21 to No
vember 1$. when the proceedings will 
take place, as previously arranged, at 
the Alexandra Club. The orchestra 
will be one of the features of the even
ing. and the very beet that can be pro
vided In the nature of music will be 
given. It to expected that the affair 
mill prove an even greater success 
than In previous years.

o o o
- The Mayoralty.—It seems probable 
that et-Mayor Beckwith mill again be 
in the field, aa since the announcement

NEW CLASS 
BOTTLE

has a well-made 
lip-pours perfectly 
and averts drip.

Jnk Joes no/ deteriorate 
because Zip permits - 

perjfèc&càrkîng\

Sold by all feadlh* Stationer, In,,the et^r and throughont the Pro,lac* M 
British Columbia.
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
. _ STOCK AND BOND BROKKRS.

1G3-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Street! 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

! Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montréal.

BANK OF
Capital, all paid UP.

818.000.4S4.

8M.oec.ooi

MONTREAL Jndlv--d I'roflts. 
l9Ct.814.94.

^ontinxcni Account
Established 1911. 0,066 600.

UNSEEMLY PRESSURE 
DEVELOPED IN LIST

Lower Level of Prices Gave 
Unsatisfactory Tone for 

Week-End

*t Hot Lord Strmlhconm and MoeAt Roral. O.C.M.G and O C.V.O.. Ban.
Pre«'*»nt . :

Richard B. Angus. President 
H. V. Meredith. Vie#-President end Goners» Manager.

CÀVTNCS pmKTSF.KT IN CONNECTION WITH KVKRY BRANCH, 
larnit allowed an Deposits nt Alsheel Current Kotos.

Travellers cheques leaned la any part of the world.

J. £. C. FEAtER. - -

INTEREST IN PRICES 
GAVE GOOD MOVEMENT

Well-Distributed Buoyancy in 
List and Issues Quiet 

Are Few

Manager. Victoria

For Artistic Homes
SEE OUR ARCHITECTS

BUTLER & HARRISON

(By F. W. rHeveneon * Co.)
New Turk. Nov. i—Thr Meal can 

actuation developed a critical aapect 
and the Hat accordln*ly vain# In for 
unseemly pr< enure largely for outside 
account.

The condition of the market for the 
past few days has suggested a halting 
attitude depindant almost entirely on, of pressure apparent. The activity In 
how Mexican affairs matured, so the there shares first awakened here has 
unsatisfactory phase developing this found sympathetic action on the Van- 
morning easily promoted Irregular

There was every Indication of wetl- 
suetained strength on the local stock 
exchange this morning and an Interest 
attached to prices of an order to In
duce good movement.

The ' l’ortland minera were fraction* 
ally off but Inquiry is not In any way 
dampened, neither are there any signs

flull/inç

Central Building fcmsn!
Phones «C30

U31

selling.
The lower lev» I of prices gave an, 

unsatisfactory tone to feeling for the 
end of the week and sentiment gener
ally Is more dl*|»aragtd than for some
time. .High. Low. Bid.

.............. si* ni
................w <"*

Are You Looking For a Home ?
On Monterey avenue, two minutes' from Oak Bay Municipal Hall and 

car, we have an 8-room fully modern house, extra well built; full ce
ment basement; furnace, etc. Corner lot, 50x125 to lan
snappy buy at ........  ............... ......................................................

+ Hina 11 cash payment, and balance arranged.

This is
«6700

CAPITAL CITY REALTY
CIS Yates Street. Thone 2182

Alaska Ut^d ..................
Am a!. Coppt*r ...............
Anui. Bvet Sugar .......
Anm, Can.......... . •••
Amn. Car. A Foundry
Amn. Gotten Oil ..........
Anm. Smelting ............
Anm. TeL it JVI ......
Anaconda ............
Ate bison .........................
M- A «>. .........................
C. P. It. ..........................
Outrai I^-athyr ...........
G.. M A St. 1*
Colo, f uel A Iron ......
Distillers 9-c. .
Brie .............................
Goodrich ...... .
G. N . prvf......................
a. N. Or.? etfs...............
Inter-M^tro....................

Do., pref.............
Lehigh Valley ...........
Me*. Petro....................

, Now Haven ............... .
M. . K. A T.....................
Mo. Pacific ..................
Nat. Uys. of M x.. 2cu

I Nev. Cons. .................. *
N. Y. C. ........................

IN. P................................
Pennsylvania ...........
Reading

..UD| ll'L Hh*
M *34
9H »'J **

... 92; 121 P3Ï

l«h* J*K 
4«1 *1

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

Boned Room t. Pemberton Bin. 
Daily Seaalon 1040 B-m.

Room Available For 
Company Meetings

Terms moderate. 
Apply to

Secretary. P. O. Box Mt

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

In the matter ef the Truetee Act and 
ef the Supreme Court Act 

end
In the o.. »er of a Share Certificate ef 

the Amalgamated Development Cam.* 
peny for 4400400 share, In the name 
ef A. F. Gwin, deposited in the Royal 
Bank^eCCenada, a* Victoria, *fiIWf 
Columbia, to the order ef dome. 
Au Id, D.~ W. Her.bury and G. M 
Davie.

Itep. Ir<m Sr Steel, pi ef. N.... 78) 7H* 78 . I
Roi;k Nlaittl ........£. ... ........ 141 14

Do., pref............ . .........  2*
B. P. .............................. - ........ w*
Sou. Hallway ...... ........tu m 21*
V. V.................................. ........i#i 147) 101*
U. 8. Rubber ................. ....... âS 54 M*
V 8. Steel ..."......... ... 51 Ml
Utah Popper .................. ......... 5| 461 491
Wabash, pref.................. ..........iu 11* up.
Wim-onslrt «’entrai ...... .........  43* 43 41
Granby ( Boston > ........ ......... 7V «** ]V

Total sale*. 125.400 » ha its.
% % %

* NEW YORK COTTON

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Tender» are required for the erection of . frame arhool l.uildina a^juuwberry
^ A*ll tender, are to bî l,au,ld In at the 
office of the undersigned not t.l 'r than 
Sion of Monday next. November It. and 
nni.t h- atcoinpanled by an aecepttd 
cheque drawn on a chartered t«nk for If 
per cent of the total amount of the
"flueb cheque «halt bo made P-»;1''” 
the Kaanlch School Board, and aha» be 
forfeit* fl to the said Board in tha *V*»l 
of the contractor chosen for the work re
fusing to enter into a contract.

The ch. ou -a of unsu' cessful tenderers1 ,,r 1 ... ...... I lie. C Iw-Xl If*», hut iter cheque "VF?! 
to do the work ***•*"of the contractor chosen to do the 

will be lield till the completion of the 
contract In place of a bond.

Tlie Board do not hlti.l themselves to ac
cept Ike lowest or any tender. ___

Plans and specifications may be seen 
at the office of the und-rslgned between 
the hours of 10 a. m. ami € p. m. <Satur
day. 1 P m.) _

H J. BOUS GUT LIN M.H.C.8.A.,
Architect to tlie Board. 

407-408 Htbten-Bone Budding.

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Estate ef James 
Geodfellew Mean, lets ef the City 
of Victoria, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby givet» that ell par- 
-Jü- îrîrtehied to the above estate are r*- 
nulred to pay the amount of tiielr indebt- 
?dneu forthwith to the undersigned, and 
«11 p rsons having claims against the said 
eitate are requested to send particulars of their cîahns duly v.-rjfied. to the under
lined on or before thllfh dey of Novcm-
^Dated* this 7th dv‘ *®f October, 1911 

YATES A JAY.
Solicitors for the Executors.

414-7 Central Building. Victoria. B.C.

NOTICE.

Separate sealed tenders marked •‘len
der*1 will be received by the undersigned 
up till the let day of December. 1918. at 
It o'clock noon, fot the purchase of the 
following described® properties situate In 
the City of Victoria, vis.;

1 Ia>t 444. situate on Flsguard Street, 
near corner of Government Street

2 The southerly P*rt of lx»ts *88 and 
867 exrent the southwesterly portion of 
w»t 3R4. having a frontexe on Hw’wood 
Avenue of 24 feet, having frontages on 
Beacon Hill Park and Hey wood Avenue.

Hale to he subject to the approval of a 
Judge of the Supreme Court of British 
Columbia The Jdgheat or any tender-| 
not necessarily accepted. ....

Dated the 16th day 1,13
H. E A. COVRTNET,

* Solicitors for the Executors.
Suite 224 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria,

B C. ________ —

NOTICE le hereby given that an Order 
was made in C hambers on Monday, the 
8th day of September. 1913, by the Honor
able the Chief Justice In the follownut

UPON , the application of Jainea Autd. 
David XV. Hanbury and Uedrge Monarch 
Davis by Originating Summons coming 
on for hearing on the SiKli day of Jun- 
1913, UPON hearing Mr. A. D. tTeas*. o 
Counsel for the said- Applicants, and Mi 
T E. Pnotey, of Counsel for certain of th 
• liarcholder* interestwl In the t.iwo.oue pool 
referred to in tills application, after h«ar 
ing what was sJDgrd by Counsel afore 

id the said application was adjourned 
a day to b - fixed to enable oil classer 

of claimants against the said pool to 
vented and to enter into an arrange

J H Brandon, of Counsel for tlie holders 
of exchange certificates in tlie Northern 
oil Company and the International, Uil 
Company respectively. UPON nearing »lr 
T E. Pooley. of Counsel for the share
holders and holders of contracts for de
livery of shares out of the said pool to 
the extent of the first million and a hail 
shares therein. UPON hearing Mr K. U. 
Elliott, of Counsel as representing the 
holders of similar contracts of a later 
date and by consent.

IT IS ORDERED that the Share Oertl 
fivate of the Amalgamated Development 
Company Issued to A. F. Gwin for 4,660,000 
•harw may be withdrawn from the Royal 
Bank of Canada by the persons authorised 
to detl with the same, AND that the 
shares therein contained be distributed 
amongst such persons as shallj produc 
satisfactory evidence of their right to re
ceive certificates for «tiares in the Arnal 
gamat.-d Development Company out of the 
said four million shares, and that such 
distribution shall not take place until 
after the explritlon of the period of ad 
Verftelng as hereinafter provided.

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED 
that notice of this Order be pu hi Is lied for 
four months weekly In a newspaper pub
lished in the City of Victoria, and that 
notice of the Order alao be sent by mail 
to all persons of whose claims the Amal
gamated Development Company is aware, 
and whose editresses are In the possession 
of tlie said Company.

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
the said applicants he allowed the costs 
of such application and of such dlatrlbu 
tion.

O. HUNTER.
C. J.

Approved:
T. E POOLEY.
JAS. R BRANDON.
F. C. ELLIOTT.

1 arch
July . 
Aug. 
Nov. 
Dec. .

TAKE NOTICE that application will 
be made v*> U>** Board of .Licensing < 
.„*é'nn«-ri at their next sittings, to l*

days from the date.of Ihli .
- transfer «( llr~mr—'* held by me to a.,

spirituous liquors by retail on ,heli*>rî* 
mise» known as the Nortliern Bar situate 
at Ko. 518 Yates street in the City Of 
Victoria. British Columbia, to the pre 
mises known as No. 570 Yates street, 1»
'ïjx.v&ZrFrï. ,ki «k d„ «
N.«mk»r »U JOHN MORGAN. ’

P.8.—Proof of claim must be sent In to 
the Secretary of the Amalgamated De 
velopment Company. 1216 Dominion 
Building, Vancouver. B. C

TO CONTRACTORS.

Tenders are Invited for the general 
building work of new, four roomed, brick 
Public School at Beacon Hill. Tenders 
are to Include the whole of the work ex
cept the healing installation.

Plans, specifications and conditions 
contract may be seen at the office of the 
undersigned, between tlie hours of 9 a. m. 
and 6 » P- m

thr^Beafd df School Trustees, 
thin 4P. m. Tuesday, the 18th day ol
wq.„k.r- an f .c tllilepmr

**'••- Architect.
414 Skyward Building, Victoria.

touvvr «fork «change, moderate sale. 
In Portland Canal and Ked Cliff hav
ing lieeii erected there the pant day 
or eo.

The week closes with a dlrtrlhurod 
buoyancy In the list and quletneas pre
vail, In but lew of the lesuee.

Granby lost a point being Influenced 
by the selling flurry seen In American 
markets. Induced by critical-conditions 
in Mexico. If. C. Packers was quoted 
«-dividend per lent, and wag well 
supported at 120.

Balfour Patents, pref. 
Blackbird Syndicate .
B. C. Lif * ...................
B. C. Trust Co..............
B. C. Piu-kjr*. com..............
H. C. Refining Co. ..............
B. C. Copp -r Co. ................
Crow's Nvt Coal*'...............
C. N. P Fisheries ............
Can P. 8 |.im’h.*r Co.........
Van. Cons. R. & It. ‘.............
<\iromiti«m Gold ......... . .e.
T*>mlnif»n Tru*«t Co.............
Or W Perm Inoan ............
Granby ................. ........... .
International Coal A Coke
Luckv Jim Z'n<- ................
Mc-Olllivrity Coal—.............
Nugget Gold ........................
Portland Canal ..................

•'K l Pacific I>o»n ...............*.......
j Ramhh-r Cariboo ...............
Standard Dad ....................

WML I Hnowstorm ..............-*•
I;r,« | Rfswart M. A D...................
*6*1 ! Rlocan Star ........................

Island Oramery ....

SAFETY OF LIFE AT SEA 
CONFERENCE IN LONDON

London.' Nov. 8.—In connection with 
the International conference on the 
Safety of Life at Rea, which, as al 
ready announced, will meet in London 

November 12, .. the. Board of Trg4e 
announces that the fallowing coun
tries have already accepted th| Invi
tation of hla Majesty's government to 
be represented: » Belgium, The Nether
lands, Russia. Denmark. Germany, 
Norway. Spain, United States of Amer 
Ica, beeide» which the United King
dom. Canada and New Zealand will 
be represented; and It la expected that 
bo nu- further acceptances will be re
ceived from foreign countries.

It will be the object of the confer
ence to endeavor to bring about an 
agreement amon.t the participating 
states with reference to the conditions 
accessary for safety to be laid down 
In the case of passenger atnmships, 
and with referent-? to other measures 
in the Interests of th'- safety of mari
time passenger traffic. The saivty r.*«: 
ululions affecting passenger Steeplers 
which will be considered by the con
ference wlfl Include those relating to 
boats a/id/life-saving appliances, bulk
heads. and watertight compartments, 
tire-exllnsql.ihlwt nppiUtm t s, manning 
of boats, boat drill, fire drill and bulk
head drill, wireless telegraphy us#l<* 
ta nee to ships In distress. Ice warnings, 
ocean steamship routes, ete.

There will probably he nine delegates 
representing hla Majesty's government, 
together with a certain number of ex
perts, who will act as ass ssorsl

The question of load-line will be 
considered by a separate conference.
which will meet next year.

JAPANESE SHIP LOADED 
- WITH COAL GOES ASHORE

331

(By F. W Stevenson A Co.)
Ntw York. Nov”X 

Open. High. L^w. Class.
,.r...........   13.16 13.24 12.» 1243-1»
................... 13.22 13.32 13 «19 13>>(M

....................... n.i'fi 13X3 13/0 13.0-»-*»
................... 13 15 13 33 I8J3

.....................  12.B8 12.98 12.83 M.Î6-I6
................................................... 1* 90-96

.............. IT 34 13 It 1.1 13 1. s-n

Victoria Phoenix Brew. ...
Unlisted.

American Marconi ...... .
R C non | a OH ,................
Canadian Marconi ............
^anad'an N-‘-t*mest Oil
Can. West Truat .........
Cwn Par OH ...... .............
Ilaeter Creek ....................

Ixlapd Investment ........
Kootenay Gold ...............
Nortli Fhor * I rorfwowka ..
Pakerfe*. Ltd......................
B. C. Homebutid'Ca ........

", K K

117.no

12' •**

inr.na

v.-ioi

EIGHTH UNDER TOP
WAS CHICAGO CLOSE

"T

ta the depilatory you ewe*/ to use. and 
there are thouaaiula of women who 
would be gU«l to tell you so.
TNERFl NO REASON

why you should hesitate to eoesult about 
a good depilatory any more than you 
would about a brand of toilet cream. 
To have a blemish is not a fault, but to 
leave i t there is a crime.

FOR
DISFIGURING GROWTHS
of hair oa the faoa, neck or arme, 
there is nothing Like FL-R ADO. It is « 
scientifically prepared, thoroughly test
ed and absolutely safe remedy for

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
EL-RADO not only a fit in etmnily mA se
rver mêfUed, but leaves tlie moat deli
cate skin perfectly sm*x»th and dear. 
It Is guaranteed by reliable makers, in
dorsed by the most reputable dealers, 
and recommended by satisfied users. The 
superiority of EL-RADO can be demon
strated with a single application.
PRICE $100 PER BOTTLE AT ALL 
LEADING DRUGSTORES OR DIRECT
Tkr LTSAS BROS. CO# Lti, 

Tmt. r—A— DUtrSnUrs
Writ. /.MM of mJmW, l.furmwlltim 

mat lad free cm refweat
PUgriai Mi| Ca., 37 L MSt, M.T.

(By F. W. Htevennon A Co.)
Chicago. Nov. 8 —On top of the ad

vance yesterday th« re wax weak open
ing to-day. followed by a gain of about 
half cent from low point. Closing 
prices were % under top. Northwest 
markets closed at about test figure*. 
Dullish Influence* were: Firm Mani
toba off* ring*, disappearing Russlim I 
offers and bad rust prospects in the 
south of Argentine wheat belt. Efforts 
to get wheat forward from Duluth be
fore navigation closed gave that mar
ket a good run.

VVIk at - Op**n High Low
} Dee................. ............. . m "■
I May ..

London. Nov. 8—The Japanese 
steamer Mandasun Maru. ashore off 
Cap* Trafalgar, was until recently the 
Pembrokeshire, « vessel of 1,561 ton* 
register, built In 19'U. She la* now 
owned by the Mltaul Bassan Kalaha 
Company, of Toklo, and is Insured on 
n vahie of t36,0,'0 She is bound on a 
voyage from Cardiff to Port Raid with 
coals, and yesterday 60 guinea* was 
Offerlna against the risk of total loi 
It was very close to Cape Trafalgar that 
the Clan Mackensle stranded last De
cember. when bound to Calcutta from 
the Clyde and Liverpool. Although 
much of the cargo was A 
atlons to salve the hull were unsuc
cessful, and underwriter* paid a total

The Man.lasan Maru wa* on this 
cca*t last year, taking a cargo out to 
tht* Orient from Portland, Ore.

FREIGHT MARKETS
Liverpool, Nov. 8.—Steam, oqtward 

—Outward coals have had a brisk trade
......... Bristol Channel ports at some
what irregular rates for the Méditer 
rapean. whilst Plate has a tendency 
towards lower figures. East coast 
ports rule quiet and Inclined to be easy 
all rriund. Port Said paid 10*. *»lt to 
Singapore, and Torrevleja to Calcutta 
10s Cel. paid-for salt also. Time rates 
»W4y; 4a 7 l-2d. paid MedRerranean 
round trip from Wales.

Steam, homeward- Australia quiet 
for wheat, but 31s. done ore to Ant
werp. Hive ports busier, and 2o*. 
paying from Burvnan for season, and 
same figure November from Kohst- 
chunr. East Indies dull. Bombay 18s. 
Karachi 16s. Black Sea a dull ,n“rk*f 
and tending easier. America books 
grain tonnage more freely all round, 
and rates are without change^ 
paid 30s. Norfolk home.

. mtwla 14s. to Menvcj yt '
River

LIFE’S STRUGGLE 
WITH ILLNESS

Mrs. Stewart Tell* How She 
Suffered from 16to4S year* 

old—-How Finally Cured.
EupbemU, Ohio.—'1 Because of total 

Ignorance of bow to care for myeeif 
when verging into womanhood, end from 
taking cold when going to school, I «of
fered from * displacement, and each 
month I hid severe peins end nanees 
which alwsyi meant a lay-off from work 
for two to four day» from the time 1 
wee 16 years oa

“ 1 went to Kansas to Hve with my lis
ter and while there a doctor told me of 
the Pihkham remedies Lut I did Dpt nee 
them then aa my faith in patent medi
cine, was limited. After my lister died 
I came home to .Ohio to live and that 
has been ntf home for the last 18 years.

“The Change of Life came when I was 
47 years old and about this time I saw j 
my physical condition plainly described 
in one of your advertisements. Then I 
began using Lydia E. Pinkham’e Veg
etable Compound and I cannot tell you 
or any one tbs' relief It gave me In the 
first three months. It put toe right 
where 1 need not lay off every month 
and during the last 18 years I have not 
paid out two dollars to a doctor, and have 
been Wet With excellent health for » wo- 
woman of my age and I can thank Lydia 
E. Pinkham’sVegetable Compound for it

"Since the Change of Life borer I 
have been a maternity nurse and being 
wholly self-supporting I cannot over 
estimate the value of good health. I 
have now earned a comfortable little 
home juit by sewing and nursing since 
I was 52 years old. 1 have recommended 
the Compound to many with good re
sults, aa it is excellent th take before 
and after childbirth."—Misa Evelyn 
Adclia Stewakt, Euphemia, Ohio.

If yea want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Plut ham Medicine Co. («mû- 
ileatlal) Lena, Mass. Tear letter will 
be opened, reed and answered by » 

and held in strict residence.

HUBERT
the new city on the main line ef 

the Q. T. P. Hallway In
CENTRAL

BRITISH COLOMBIA
tree strategically located that It 
Ig In the contre of and wen manda 
the trade of the wonderfully rich 
and proven agricultural lands in 

the famous
BULKLEY VALLEY

and alao the surrounding mining 
districts.

All other cities and towns in 
the Bulkley Valley will be tri
butary to HUBERT. All 
branch lines from the main 
line of railway will start from 
HUBERT.
The tow-Rstte Is Ideally located 
in a Send of the Bulkley River 
and Is free from swamps and 
bog. with magnificent natural 
drainage.
The first offering of town lots 
la now open tc the public. 
HUBERT has behind it the 
rame organisation, the 
systematic development, 
same liberal advertising

FORT OEOROE
on the map and kept it there. 
Traini are now running to 
HUBERT, and the G. T. P. 
Station la built. .

f[ Write or call for mapf, plane 
and photos

Agents Ranted Everywhere.

Natural Resources Security 
Company, Ltd.

Joint owner» and *
FORT GKORGK and HVBhK f
Townelte*. _____
Head Office: Vancouver Block, 

Vancouver. B. C.

the
that

DAMAGES CLAIMED FOR 
LIVES LOST ON STEAMER

not continued with Its application to 
limit liability.

On or about November 20. 1913, the 
present light shown from Slatera* Isl
and lighthouse. Gulf of Georgia, willVancouver, Nov. 8.—Arming out of

the capsizing of the steamer Cheslakee . ^ discontinued on account of altera- 
ved, oper-Jfr Van Anda harbor on January 7, of : Hops to be made to the lantern.

this year, two actions have been com- j During the period of alteration*
me need ,» th. Summ. court 
damnges are being claimed for the low 
of life of paKMcngvr*.

white light.
| work will be completed on or about the 

10th of December. 1913. wh**n a new
One Is brought by J. H. V. Simpson, 

the husband of Mr*. Minnie E. Simp
son, of Nanaimo, and the other by 
John M. Johnson, tlie »*>n and admin
istrator of Minis Johnson, a logger, la 
both cases the amount claimed is un- 
stated.

In the pleadings filed with the court. 
Mr. Simpson base* hi* claim partly on 
the fact that his wife was a school 
teacher earning 1900 per annum.

Twelve different Items are alleged In 
support of the contention that the ves- 
pel wa* «msea worthy and unsafe. 
Negligence on the part of the defend- 
nt* 1* »Uo

powerful quick-flashing light will be 
exhibited, particular* of which will be 
published later.

Mariner* are hereby warned to gov» 
evn themselves accordingly.

OCEANO ON HER WAY.

San Francisco, Nov. R.—The British 
steamer Oceano left Newcastle. Aus
tralia. October 31, with coal for Vk*- 
toria. B. C. She will hard lumber og 
Puget Sound for Australia.

T*»----8ST
tW-i

*7* «i*| July .
' Dec. ..............
May*................
July ................

uuUi—
Dec....................
May ................
July ................

Pork-
May ................

Lard-
May ................

Short Ribs—
May ........................... 10.72 10.72 10.70 10. iZ

Vr % %
TORONTO M . -»CKA

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Bid. Asked

70

30.16 30.17 20.10 20.12 

10.92 10.92 10.90 10.P)

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that applica
tion will be made to the Board of Licens
ing Commissioners for the City of Vic
toria. at their next sitting, for a transfer 
of my share or Interest in the liquor 
llcnae Issued to 1. M. Lambert and O. 
I». Hedney. In respect of the premloee 
known »» the St Fr.ncl, Hotel. HJ T.tee 
etreet. Victoria, B. C., to the e.ld O. D.

it Victoria, B. C„ tlie 7th day el
November, 1018. J. M 1JLMBKRT.

TENDER.

B. C. Packers, com., xd.
Bell Telephone ...............
Burt, F. N., com.
Can. Bread, com.
Can. Gen Kleetrlo
'an. Ieoco.. pref.......................

Consumers Oa* ......................
Dotn. Canners ..............

I)o., pref............................. .
Doth. Steel Corp.......................
Dom, Telegraph .....................
Duluth Superior .............. .
Maple l/eaf, com......................
Mexican L. A P......................
Monarch, com............................

Do., pref......... .’.......................
N. 8. Steel, com.......... .............
Pac. Burt, pref. .....................
Porto Rico Railway ...............
R. A O. Nav............. .............
Rogers, com. v...,.............. .
Sawyer Mae...........................
St Ü AC. Nav........................
Shredded Wheat, com.............
Spanish River, com............... .
Steel of Can., com. ..............

Do., pref..................................
Tooke Bros., com. «.a............
Toronto Paper ........................
Toronto Railway .............. .
Twin City. com. ...............
Winnipeg RaUway
Brasil .................... ... ........
W. C. PoWfT ..........................

Mtoea.
Coe lags»

Rose

. 125

àl

B. C. E. R. Co. Ltd. 
Tender, will be rfceWod by the 

.hums Dept up to Monday soon, 
M, MU.---------------for the construction of an tnter-

dr aa* tender not nbeeeeartly

Cotton 
Sugar from

Cubn mad. He. to Mersey or Clyde, 
and 9s to Northern Blute».
Vlnte moving for new crop nt !«*. to
,6Suti^Dull; nothing V moment do

ing. _________

MARKET STIFFENS JUST
BEFORE CLOSING TIME

Winnipeg. Nov «.-A Purely W<;fe..lon«l 

owning, bit etlffened at the clo*v Oats

Tmermn. reeelpt.,
Duluth. 542 care; and Chicago. I care. 

Wlieat-................ .
Dec........................
May ....................

Oats—
Nov. ...........
Dec........................
May ................. ...

Flax—
Nov.......................
Dec........................
May .............»

Cash prices 
: I Nor.. “

John M. Johnson Is claiming under 
the families comitennation act on be
half of th“ widow and five children of 
«he late Mud* Johnson. Johnson waa a 
logger. 57 years of age, earning 13.7.7 
PV <i*y-

Shortly after the proceeding* com
menced the owner* of the Cheslakee 
gave notice of tlieir intention to pro 
reed under the merchant shipping ad 
to ask for an onler limiting their lia
bility te» the ! per tonnage liability 
which I* estimated nt about 820.01*1. 
Following the dismissal of the tw.i 
suits for'damage* brought by shippers 
against the company, the company .has

STREET CARS OPERATED.7 ——
Richmond. Ind.. Nov. 8.—Four street 

cars were operated without lnteffer: 
ence here to-day and indications are 
that the strike of motormen and con
ductors, which was tegun yesterday 
nu*rning. would be short-lived.

LIDE-EA

QUALITÉ s-i'fVt-

1. 811;

. 714

..««*••• *kb* »*•*•*'■ fl 
nBeee.e •*•••< eeaeeeeJIUO

Commerça •••§?•* *iey
m«0w *f«4»* •«•••• 4; ma *f*t*4** ••*••••• Pi 

lelaa ••••••*♦ W
itS MlUi* HMH JE

Molebns ........ •••••«' •*.««•..« «H*!5nfcotis...............*................-
Otta«na ................     '• ZL
Standard
Union ...................   ........ 2»

open. Close.
*U K
811 *H
87 87*

84 34
331 338
37* ill

mi » lilt
112 1111
1191 1196

8U ; 2 Nor.

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

fOUNDED A.D. 1710 BI-CENTENASY ,*16
Home Office, London. England

aaedlnn Branch. See BnlMlnfi. Toronto. H. M. Dlackbero. Msoofierw
PEMBERTON A SON Victoria Arents

Can You Beat This Snap ?
81r.-room modern house (van be made 9 rooms), full cement basement; 

piped for .furnace. Lot 40x165, on.Cloverdale avenue. Three minutes 
from Douglas car. 1800, and balance to iult. Price................R4000

Winter wheatWiieat-1 N 
78*; 4 Nor., 71*.

Ant^No.' tc w.W«; No. 1 C. w„

,Bml”°-;Nn,Tl43L‘No. 4. »; t..d, 38.
Fla,—No. 1 N II C-, till.

% % %
METAL MARKET*.

New York. Nov. i-The m.làl market, 
werp dull and nominal. I»ake copper, 
«4 42*4*417 25; electrolytic. $l«Oll8.87|; cast 
Ing. 115.764*116 50 Iron unchanged.

% % %
BANK STATEMENT.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Average loans ...
Specie ...................
Legal tenders ...........8
Net deposits ..
Reserves........
Actual loans ..
Specie ..............
Legal tenders
Nat deposits
"^vV’daya - %% %

WINNIPEG PAYMENT.
London. Nor. t—Th# city of Winnipeg 

• the repayment of a cou
rt abort Urm bill, mattir-

Au.tralla has underwrlttrtl 
cent, taaorlbed stock at *!.

Capital City Realty
Phone 2162

Increase.
110.142.000

1,170,060
!| 231.000
! 800.450

8,566,060

33.667,000
! 4.S7S.ÔÔÔ

4Ô0.ÔÜU
80.777.0UU

. 1,666,906 aa*.*.

juonavn, nv». *
be, err «need tin 
■ttaraMe line ef , 
Ing November 17.

Weetera Xu, 
41.8M.M8 8 per <

ON DEPOSITS
Subject to wlthdmw.1 by etwque. 
Inter.., Compounded Quortorty.

** SECURITY TO DEPOSITOR* :

fWdf cirra tu mmt . .
llllt UKTt,............................ MIUIU1

A SUITABLE DEPOSITORY FOR TRUST FUNDS 
Ask for farther Information.

Th* Great West Pormonoot liffl Companf
IQ1* GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, SC.
* OPPtC* ttOuA* Iwblpa
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......................—,

Friday and Saturday—Big Specials
Christie's Biscuits, 40 varieties, per lb.............................20*
Carr * 0o„ Virginia, Bagged Bobin, Pierott, per lb......... B5*
Lemons, per dozen ................................................................25*
Marmalade in Class Jars ... ................................ ................ 15*

The leading house for Christmas Crackers, Fancy Boxes of 
Chocolates, etc.

Our display this year will be unexcelled.

Dixi H. Rosa & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephone* 50, 81, 82. Liquor DepL, Tel. 63
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Waterproof Winter Footwear
Dependable, Waterproof Walking Boots that enable you to 

walk in comfort. Rubbers and Gum-boots for every member 
of the family. The weather pointa the need for this kind of 
shoe. May we fit you to the new pair to-day f

The Biggest
Stock of Quality 

Heaters in Town
And, in order to reduce, we are not 

particular about profit.
Prices *3.60 Up.

B. C. Hardware Co., Ifi.
Amalgamated With

Island Hardware Ce.
Note—Ohe Address only

717 PORT STREET
Jones Building.

s#

The Exchange Realty
718 Fort St.

LOTS IN GARDEN CITY
One-quarter acre lota near 
Langford Station. Very eaey 

term».
JOHN T. DEAVILLE. Phone 1737

THE EXCHANGE
718 Fort St Phene 1737
For Household Furnlt 

* .eaeonable
Rennie's Bulbe.

nltuce at very

New Season's

LOCK PEOPLE, BARGAINS
Bed». Spring» and Mattresses

from ..  ..,..0*3.00
Dresser» and Stands from fG.EC 

If you want to save money call 
and see us. *

Victoria Furnishing f*.art 
736 Pandora St.

Messrs. Edwards & Fuller

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

We will sell at our usual sale a( sales
room. 726 View street.

TO-NIGHT
8 o'clock

1 dosen men’s sweater coats, lor of 
choice candles, carpenters' tools. 6 
bicycles, lot of bedding, enamelware, 

clothing, etc. •

MAYNARD A SONS • Auctioneers

City Market Auction 

Every Tuesday
AT 1 O'CLOCK

Present entries: 6 horses, fine lot of 
Rocks, Wyandotte*. Leghorns and 
other fowls; buggies, harness, etc.

LIST A FRANCIS, Auctioneers.
646 Flsguard St. -

AUCTIONEERS.
Have been Instructed by J. B. Watson, 
Esq., of 204 SKINNER STREET, to 

sell by Private Treaty the above

RESIDENCE
together with all the

Furniture, China, 
Silver, Carpets, Etc , 

Etc. .
The residence stands on a lot 120 x 

132. The house comprises 7 rooms, 
wttl^ furnace. Is up-to-date In every 

^respect, and Is beautifully and ex
pensively furnished. We are prepared 
to sell at a great sacrifice If buyer 
comes along within about a week from 
date. In the event of our not disposing 
of the property within time prescribed, 
we are Instructed to sell all the up-to- 
date Furniture and Furnishings by 
Public Auction In the near future.

Price and terms, together with pho
tographs and all particulars may be 
obtained from the auctioneer

Lkt & Francis

Mutrie & Son
1309 Donglss Stiwt Phone 1804

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1S8A 
Ship Chandlers, Marine J 

fling. Fishermen's, E

Phene 41 1341 Wharf Street
> Hardware Merchants. Mill, Mining. Loi
r's Supplies. Wholesale and R était

W. B. DICK A CO.'S (London. Eng.) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING
OUA

BAMOLINE—The greatest cleaner, for Metals, Paints, Bath* eta. 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS- MIXED PAINTS.

Large stock of GENUINE LINSEED OIL.

MANILLA. COTTON. Hg^P. WIRE ROPES.
EVER-READY ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS.

Fresh Eggs Fresh Eggs
You can get them from your poultry If you feed Sylvester’s Excelsior 
Meal for your morning meal. It has all grains and grits ground and 
mixed by experienced poultrymen. Perjiack ................. .$1.75
SYLVESTER FEED CO. -................................ ...... 709 YATES

You Don’t Want Mud In 
the House

—no, certainly not. You need a good

COCOA MAT
—one that will wear well and stand the rubbing of big feet as

well aa email. We have them from $3.50 down to........ 65*
Also Wire Mata, with wire running round edge, at $1 and 75* 
Also Those Flexible Steel Mats, two feet wide up to 50 ft. size. 

Price, per foot ..................... ................ .......................*1.00

Drake Hardware Company, Ltd.
1418 Douglas 8L Phone 1148

D0UKH0B0R QUESTION 
AGAIN INVESTIGATED

Blakemore Report Not Borne 
Out by Further Inquiry; Com
plaints Made Found Correct

Auctions

Instruct id. will sell at our Mart. Ma- 
/ sonic Temple building, on

Tuesday Next
At 2 o'clock, well-kept

Furniture and Effects
Comprising 7 golden oak chair* ex
tension table, chest of drawer* i 
dressing tables and waahstand, 10 Iron 
bedsteads, springs, mattresses, lot of 
heaters and stove* 100 yards linoleum, 
occasional table* mahogany table, ma
hogany settee and arm chairs, Wilton 
and Brussels carpet* dressers and 
stand* hanging lamps, mirrors, lawn 
mower* baby buggy, glass cupboard, 
lot of tools, kitchen utensil* etc.

EDWARDS A FULLER 
1119 Fort St. Phone 2149

KEHrS (London) 
Whilsbeee Brushes
We have received a direct 

shipment of these Brushes. Kent 
Brushes have been the standard 
for a century. These Brushes 
have long Qtlff bristles which 
penetrate to the scalp and mas
sage the roots of the hair. Par
ticularly good for ladles' use. 
Priées Rangs From |1 to

John Cochrane
CHEMIST

Northwest corner Tates sod 
v Douglas Street*.

Phones 4M. 16180.

Beal interest in the home-mak- 
•I ing task meafia, as a natural con
sequence, real Interest m the ad- 
| vertizemonta. And, oddly enough, 
freal Interest in solving housekeep
ing problems, -wisely and well, is 
often aroused as a RESULT of 

Van awakened interest in theaSz.

LIST A FRANCIS 
Phone 24S4 Auctioneer.

NTH VICTORIA FUSILIERS.

Headquarter,, Nov. 16.
Regimental orders by Capt. H. J. 

Rous-Cullen, commanding:
Orderly officer for the week ending 

November 15, Lieut. Major.
The undermentioned men have been 

attested and brought on the strength 
of the regiment. C Co., Private T. 
Priestly. No. MS; F Co>, Private 
Kemey. No. 297; F Co.. Private 
O'Regan, No. 298; F Co., Private R. 
Smith, No. 299; F Co., Private R. Pat
terson. No. 300; F Co.. Private F. John
stone. No. 801; F Co., Private T. Pur- 
nail, No. 302.

The regiment will parade at the drill 
hall on Monday next, Nov. 10, for com
pany drill at 8 p.m.

No. 58. Private Webb, Is transferred 
to F Co. and allotted No. 808.

The following extract from militia 
order No. 471 Is published for Informa
tion:

The following certificates are granted 
C. T. DeSall* 88th V. F., field officer; 
P. Byng Hall,. R. Cooper. C. A. Moore- 
head, R. V. Harvey and H. J. Rous- 
Cullen, 88th V. F., captains.

Busbies will be Issued shortly. 
Officers commanding companies will 
render a list to the quartermaster of 
those men who have completed sixteen 
drills during the present drill season.

P. 3. VILLI ERA. Capt 
Adjutant 88th Victoria Fusilier*

I CURBS 
COUGHS

I The people of Grand Forks and the 
whole region in the neighborhood of 
the Doukhobor colonise In this prov
ince have never been satisfied with the 
Blakemore report, and however the 
findings of that royal commissioner 
may have suited the government which 
appointed him. they have not proved 
at all acceptable to the people among 
whom the Vergln colonists live.

This fact has been Impressed upon 
the attorney-gençyal by the people of 
Grand Fork* and has resulted in the 
sending of an official of his department 
to the scene to study the situation and 
make a report. That the Blakemore 
report did not correctly represent the 
conditions would seem to be the Infer
ence from what he has to say.

J. V. Ptneo Is the official In question. 
He went, to Grand Forks last week and 
made an inquiry on his owp account 
Into the manner In which the Doukho- 
bors observe—or fall to observe—the 
laws of the land that has given them 

refuge from persecution. He also 
met the executive of the board of trade 
of that city to discuss the matter. The 
temper of the board plainly indicated 
that the people of the district want 
the question settled right or else have 
another government put in power 
which will carry out the law without 
favor and give heed to the wishes of 
the people.

Mr. Ptneo gave the board the Idea 
that he would have no easy task In 
convincing the attorney-general of th.e 
actual conditions existing In the Douk
hobor colonies, when he had to run 
counter to the Blakemore report in 
what he would have to say, and If h* 
failed to do so it would be advisable 
for the clttsens to send a delegation to 
Victoria to press upon the government 
the necessity for Immediate steps being 
taken to bring the Doukhobor* under 
proper control and compel then to ob
serve the laws.

"I am anxious," Mr Plneo told the 
board, "to get at the true status of 
the trouble In an unbiased manner, 
but I am candid enough to admit 
that I was Inclined td sympathise with 
the Doukhobor side of the controversy 
before my arrival here.'

Mr. Plneo explained that It would 
have been difficult for apyone not ac
quainted with the fketir to have form
ed any other opinion In the face of such 
a document as the, "Blakemore report.' 
from which he quoted several para
graphs to the meeting.

'*1 have reason now, however,” be 
continued, “to change my views dn 
ihe question, and from knowledge I 

f have gained since coming here^I ^can
not do otherwise than concur with the 
people ot Grand Forks that some ac
tion must be taken Immediately by the 
government to settle the question once 
and for *11 as far as the province Is 
concerned. Whatever fbrtn it will 
take, whether it will be the enforce- 

of the existing law* or the. en

the particular needs of the commun
ity, It will be of such a nature that It 
win bring the Doukhobor colony Into 
strict compliance with the laws of 
this province.

I feel convinced that there are no 
marriages solemnised In the Doukho
bor community here. They are not 
married by a minister or priest of any 
sect, and do not even’ appear before a 
registrar, and therefore, In my opinion. 
It is a difficult matter to find out who 
are tl\e parents or guardians of the 
children, so that it Is Impossible for 
the school trustees at the present time 
to enforce the school act and compel 
the children of the colony to attend 
school. The refusal of the Doukho
bor» to register their births makes the 
matter doubly difficult."

The Unsanitary condition In which 
the members of the colony live came 
In for a great deal of discussion.

I am of the opinion,” said Mr. 
Plneo, ''that the board of health should 
enforce" the law» In that respect.'

In the opinion of those attending the 
meeting It would be useless to attempt 
to enforce the health regulations 
any others of a- physical nature unless 
backed up by a sufficient force of men, 

an Interference with tha colony 
would certainly be the signal for 
trouble which might require a strong 
force to deal with.

TO PUT ON FLESH
AND INCREASE WEIGHT

A Physician's Advice.
Most thin people eat from four to 

six pounds of good solid fat-making 
food every day and still do not lncr< 
in weight one ounce, while on the other 
hand many of the plump, chunky folks 
eat very lightly and keep gaining all 
the time. It’s all bosh to say that this 
Is the nature of the Individual. It ten' 
Nature's way at all.

Thin folks stay thin because their 
powers of assimilation are defective. 
They just absorb enough of the food 
they eat to maintain life and a s 
blance of health and strength. Stuff 
Ing won t help them. A dosen meals 
day won't make them gain a single 
■lay there" pound. All the fat-pro

ducing elements of their food just stay 
In the Intestines until they pass from 
the body as waste. What such people 
need Is something that will prepare 
these fatty food elements so that their 
blood can absorb them and deposit 
them all about the body—something, 
too. that will multiply their red blood, 
corpuscles and Increase their blood'i 
carrying power.

For such a condition I always re
commend eating a Barrel tablet with 
every meal. Sargol Is not, as some be 
lleve, a patented drug, but Is a sclent! 
fle combination of six of the most ef
fective and powerful flesh-building 
elements known to chemistry. It Is ab 
eolutely harmless, yet wonderfully ef
fective and * single tablet eaten with 
each meal often has the effect of In 
creasing the weight of a thin man or 
woman from three to five pounds 
week. Sargol la sold by good dru^gste 
everywhere on a positive guarantee of 
weight increase of money back.

tp gérer for i

FRANCO-EPANIGH TUNNEL

Spain and France have been joined by 
the completion of the Canfrano tunnel 
under the Pyrenees, the last stone having 
been put in place on Saturday. The 
nel, which has occupied 1.000

r years, Is five miles long.

IMPORTANT AUCTION 
SALE OF TOWN LOTS

Fort Fraser Townsite to Be 
Offered at Auction In the 

Near Future

One of the most Important a 
nouncements yet made In Western 
Canada regarding any of Its principal 
trade centres is the announcement of 
hr. J. J. Miller, official auctioneer of 
both government and private corpora
tions. regarding the sale of Fort Fraser 
lots to be held during the coming 
month. Mr. Miller has been Instructed 

the principal owners of the ne» 
town on the Grand Trunk, in the In 
tertor of British Columbia, to sell by 
public auction all of the unsold town 
property, Including business locations, 
manufacturing sites and residence pro
perty of Fort Fraser, B. C. The 
primary reasons for this safe, so It has 
been determined at one of the loca^ 
offices. Is to give the public In general 
an equal chance to secure some of the 
choice locations at a figure which Is 
bound to make money for the buyers, 
to secure funds to develop the town 
and surrounding territory and the fur
ther development of Improvements 
which have already been started. The 
owners of Fort Fraser, while owning 
practically *11 of the territory within 

radius of twenty miles, have con
tented themselves by subdividing X 
very small portion, thus Concentrating 
the business Interests and causing 
xlues in this favored spot to have a 

real and Intrinsic value, whldh has, 
and will Increase rapidly. The funds 
received from this sale will be largely 
used for the further development of 
FQrt Fraser and its Immediate vicinity,' 

which lands are owned by the 
owners of the original townsite of Fort 
Fraser The owners of the Fort 
Fraser townsite having such large in
terests In the district are compelled to 
secure additional funds In order to 
develop the many Interests and to Im
prove and enhance the value of all the 
property of the district generally. 8o 
touch Improvement has been going on 
end so much demand has been made 
upon the large Interests, that the 
owners have taken this means of se
curing sufficient funds, by allowing 
the public in general to secure an in
vestment after all the chances of an 
early Investment have been eliminated, 
and where success has already been 
attained.

This is. not a sale in which the 
owners are seeking to avoid any re
sponsibility, but. on, the other hand. It 
Is a pure business proposition and 
method In which to raise sufficient 
funds to. carry out one of the most 
gigantic schemes of modern develop
ment ever attempted in British Co
lumbia or the entire West. Already 
more than $800,000 has been Invested 
J>y the principal land owners of the 
Fort Fraser district In laying the foun
dation of a modern trade centre and 
controlling the Immense areas of ’fine 
grlcultural lands that are found rad>- 

ctlng from this point. One hundred 
dollars Invested there now will he 
vorth thousands In the very. near 
future, and fortuned such as have not 
lx-en made slifc* the early development 
tf the other large trade centres of 
Canada will be made as a consequence 
of this sale.

CENSUS TO BE TAKEN 
BY CANVASS DEC. 6

Ha¥9 You Indigestion?
EAT

Canada Whole Wheat Meal
Scientists have proven wheat to be" a perfect 

rood for man. Our Meal is the Perfect Wheat 
ground into Meal by the old-fashioned Swedish pro
cess and retains all the health-giving qualities of the 
Wheat.

Use it for Porridge, Biscuits, Bread, etc.
Try a package or small sack from your grocer 

and ask youe baker for Bread made from the Meal.

CANADA WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR C0„ LTD.
1330 Hamilton Street Vancouver, B. 0.

Lee Dye’s Sale
Sale prices on everything, and 10% to 35% cash discount 

! as well.

SEA CRASS CHAIRS

$3.60 %‘S» **“ $3.20 
”:..$2.80 .$2.25

Regular $5.00. 
NOW

Regular $4.00. 
NOW

Silk Piece Goods, Silk Garments, Cotton Crepe. Silverware, Uraasware, 
Jewelry, Baaketware, Ivory Goods. Curios, Sea Grass Chairs Chinaware, 

Mahogany Furniture, etc.

Ns Charts for Delivery, end Prompt Attention te Mail Orders

716 View St„ 
Just Above Lee Dye 6? Select Yeur 

Xmas Gifts 
Now—Open

Phenes 134 
and 4192 Company Till

1) p.m.

tv

House-to-House Visitation for 
Interdenominational Stm- 

day School Report

About fifty enthusiastic organisers 
turned up at a meeting held last even
ing at the Y. M. C. A. for the purpose 
of drawing up plans for the Interde
nominational census to be taken In 
Victoria on December 4 by means of a 
house-to-house canvass of the city and 
district.

Horace J. Knott presided, and an 
nounced the purpose of the meeting, 
the proposed scheme of canvassing, 
and the fact that Rev. I. W. William 
son, of Vancouver, had been secured 
to organise the work. The following 
Is the plan, m drawn up last evening, 
and shows the area, roughly, of the 
various districts and the headquarters 
of each:

Central headquarters. First Congre
gational church, district No. 1.

District No. 2. James Bay, with 
headquarters at James Bay Methodist 
church. - 'r

District No. 8, Fairfield Methodist 
church.

District No. 4. Oak Bay, with head
quarters at 8L Columba Presbyterian 
church.

District No. 8, Vlctcrta West, with 
headquarters at Victoria West Metho
dist church.

District No. 4 and 7, bounded by 
Victoria Arm, Bay street. Cook street 
and Maplewood road, and extending 
some distance out into the surrounding 
country; headquarters at Douglas 
street Baptist church, with Rev. Dr. 
Campbell as chairman.

District No. 8, In flhelboume district, 
with headquarters at Knox Presbyter
ian church.

Districts are to call together their 
Sunday school superintendent* pas
tors, teachers, and other worker* who 
will divide their particular territories 
into working boundarte* and will re
port bn the number of worker», to be 
supplied from the dMrlct Itself for the 
purpose of canvassing. Pastors of the 
city churches.are appealing for work
ers, and the Sunday preceding the 

November 10, special sermons 
wlU be preached In nearly all the 
churches calling for co-operation from

PI THE big, roomy house or in the small 
cottage there is always some cold corner 
where extra heat is needed.

;rfectio]»a»aiuM

Solid Comfort An Cold Woathor
gives you heat, where you want it, and when 
you want it
The Perfection Heater is always ready—just 
touch a match, and it is aglow in a minute. 
No smoke—no smell; bums nine hours on a single gal
lon of oil. Stock carried at all chief points.

For best results ROYAUTE OIL

THE IMPERIAL OIL CO, Limited
Toronto Motor—I Wbmlpto
8SKS SrtSG. &ÏE7

zaS i ^h'Ai 1

the church members and pointing out 
the need of the work.

The Idea from which the organised 
scheme has grown was first suggested 
at the district Sunday school conven
tion "last year, although It has always 
been part of the policy of the British 
Columbia Sunday School Association, 
which Includes members from all the 
churches In the community except the 
Anglican and Roman Catholic churches. 
The committee who worked on -the pro
motion of the present scheme waited 
on both of these latter, however. Bishop 
Roper and Bishop Macdonald both 
heartily endorsing the Idea and prom
ising their co-operation. At last night's 
meeting a letter was read from the 
Dean of Columbia expressing hie re
gret at being unable to attend the 
conference, and asking for further par
ticulars.

Another general meeting will take 
place on November 21, when the var
ious districts will report pn the num
ber of volunteers they can provide to 
take part Jn the canvass, and It Is hoped 
that something in the neighborhood of 
800 workers will be found in order to 
make the census as accurate as pos
sible.

mY* L W, Vriiimmson, who is head 
organiser for the work, is making his 
headquarters at the Y. M. C. A. Twelve 
thousand cards are to be Issued to can
vassers, and these will be presented to 
the various heads of families in the 
d^rLcU unrated Ul Spaces to be

i

filled In a.k tor the names and sur
names of the various members of the 
household; the nationality; ages under 
21; faith or denomination; the local 
church, synagogue, or pastor favored; 
unplaced church letters; number In the 
family who attend Sunday school; and 
w-hetber person named Is a boarder, an 
employee, or member of thé family. 
Further spaces are provided In order 
that the canvasser may record when 
the residents were not at home, where 
they declined Information, and when 
houses visited were found vacant.

Sunday's Dinner Table,—Add the 
final touch to the good things for Sup- 
day's special dinner by selecting from 
the finest stock of Imported German 
delicatessen In Victoria. The prices are 
very reasonable. The Kalserhof." •

■ t

Marie—How are you going te reform 
him?

Kate—By marrying him. 
Marie-Goodness! Does he require such 

heroic treatment as that?

su
NONE SO I


